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.:._J i'.,r\ 'I .L YOR 
Nederlnnd High School is well repre

sented by n large n'Wlber of grnduntes of 
recent cla.sscs in the surrounding univer
ties nnd colleges. The following hnve 
been in nttendnnce or o.t present nrc : 

Rudolph Bodonullor, Juanita. Gregory, 
Bob Hnizlip, So.nford Kelly, Hn.rio Rien
stra, George Vo.nder Yfog, Jrunes Smith, 
Roberto. Smith., :.lfred Pn.esslor, Mn.rion 
Rienstra., ~.nd Willie Cresvrell: Lrunr.r 
College, Bea.umont. 

Russell Vernor is o.ttending Schreiner 
Institute nt Kerrville. 

Hester Len.therwood is in .Mo.ry Ho.rdin
B~ylor College, Belton. 

Leon 1fo.re, L. T. McBurnett, end Mo.ry 
Louis e Perrymc.n nre tnking n business 
course nt Chcnier's Business College. 

Elennor Hackworth is nttending 
Louisio.no. Tech nt Rustin., Ln. 

f n.ulinc Kimler o.nd Clo.renco Kimler: 
Chenior's Bu~iness College. 

Zoe Mouton is in training nt Hotel 
Dieu. 

Jo.mes Koelemny, Hora.cc Goodwin, 
Arn.belle J.d0Jns, a.nd Helen Leo.therwood 

_a.re nttencling Fort Arthur Business Col
,, loge. 

Mnry Ellen Cobb: Snn Mo.rcos. 
Dorothy Ma.e Ha.nshnw, Helen Doornbos, 

Albert Rienstra., Sidney Pietzsch, nnd 
Do.vis '.'/inters: University of Texf\s. 

George Ingrum nnd Louis Pietzsch 
received their diplom::ts from A. & M. Col
lege lo.st spring. 

Jo.no McC::i.uley is nttending L. S. u. a.t 
Bo.ton Rouge, Ln. 

Do.rold Blc.ck is attending Southwestern 
University nt G1;..orgetown. 

Out of tho fourty-four grnduo.tos of 
la.st yenr, thirty-five per cent of them 
h~ve gone to ~ollcge. This is n very 
high per centn.ge for n school the size 
of Nedorlnnd. 

Each yenr for the pC'..st sevcrnl yenrs 
the Nederlnnd High School ho.s sponsored 
who.t is known ns "The Spooks' Convention" 
on October 31. It hn.s been given both 
in the form of n county fnir and a. circus~ 
The cnrnivo.l hns nlwn.ys boon very bcnefi
cinl to the school o.nd tovm. It has kept 
boys nnd girls from doing dru!lnge to 
property in toi.rn nnd hc.s supplied them 
·with good vrhol esome enterta inment. 

This o.ffo.ir ha.s never been looked on 
ns r-. "mon .;y me.king nffo.ir" a.t a.llf however 
the funds of lo.st yea.r, 8.S well o.s the 
previous years, i.nre used for n very good 
co.use. Tho seniors were enC'.bled to 
publish n yenr book c.nd n piuno wns pur
cha.sed for the Physical Educntion Dcpo.rt
ment. 

Heretofore, there hc.s o.lwn.ys been a. 
vnriety of entertninment. There is o.lwo.ys 
o. free program given in the gymna.sium, and 
one with a. smo.11 o.dmission chn.rge in the 
~uditorium. There ha.ve been booths a.nd 
sideshows over the entire school buildin;. 

The climnx of the cnrnivo.l is roached, 
however, when tho coro:r1n.tion of tho queen 
to.kcs pletco. For n period of about two 
weeks before the cnrnivnl the queen is 
vot r d on. Somo of her rivnls nre climi
na.tcd, while others servo ns prinesscs in 
the roynl procession. 

This yeo.r v;e a.re to sponsor o.nother 
"Spooks' Convention", the exa.ct nn.ture of 
which hns not o.s yet been determined. 
However, we feel sa.fe in sa.ying that it 
\·:ill be the biggest nnd best ca.rnivo.l 
thnt ho.s been held yet. 

Remember the dnte- October 31, c.t the 
High School building. There will be fun 
for o.11. The crowds hnve been very large, 
o.nd they hnve been growing from ycnr to 
yenr. Drnw n. ring a.round th.'1.t do.te on 
the co.lendnr, nnd let's cnst a.side tho 
co.res of the i:rorld o.nd enjoy ourselves 
on this occasion. 
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"Hello Pall Haven't seen you in 
three blue moons. All set for the new 
school year I suppose." 

"Yes, I run taking up trig and 
chemistry this year and of course, Eng
lish 4." 

"Right you are. Hope I've made good 
enough grndes to make the staff of the 
Announcer." 

"So do I; by the way, who do you 
think the editor will be?" 

"Couldn't say." 
"Vfell, there goes the bell; see you 

later." 
"Good Luck." 
Such conversations are not uncommon 

on the campus of any high school. Some 
pupils we find ready to meet "Shake
speare" with the same punch as we find 
n good tackle meets his opponent on the 
football field; others of course meet it 
more like it were a dragon. 

Naturally it is expected that some 
will meet it with their chin up ready to 
conquer, while others will meet it con
quered. 

Probably some of these who meet it 
with high spirits will fail and fo.11 by 
the wayside. It is our personal opinion 
tha.t procrastination, or putting off, 

brings about these failures of a good 
portion of them. Probably one of the best 
illustrations of this is found in Edwin 
1.forkham' s po.em "Duty". 

"'When duty comes a. 'knockin' o.t 
your gate, 

Welcome him in, for if you bid 
him wa.it, 

He will depo.rt only to come 
once more 

And bring seven other duties 
to your door." 

Pleo.se, fellow students, don't 
misund~rstnnd us and think we a.re liter
nlly"riding" you ubout the general faults 
of the school. 

Let's you and me do our po.rts und let 
the other follows do likewise. Then there 
co.n be no mistake a.bout our pQrt being 
done, nnd you mo.y rest assured thnt your 
po.rt is nll tho.t mny be held a.go.inst you. 
Let us strive to make this our most 
successful year of school, one to be re
membered for years to come. 
~hlnmt111tt1 .... ,..,..,,,.111tllrtfl4fTlt•tl/N1111Uttlmh••l•tllllli11Htll!lilfll.ftllffliU111.,..,...,111.itt1111Wlte11um1tt11H11NfhlfMllflAl1'U$11,JftU~Jlt'~lfHflitl'I 

The Nederland High School enrollment 
to do.te is 203, There a.re 79 in the 
Freshmnn Closs; 53 in the Sophomore 
Clo.as; 35 in th· Junior Cluss; and 36 
in the Senior Cl~ss. Wo.it until tho.t 
Fresmn~n clQSS reaches tho eleventh: 

i 
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G -rHt BULLDOGS 

s-r. J\i'IT}-JO~IY D CiYV 1'1 s 
1'1 ED EkLi-\ 1 ID 

In n non-conference grune, Snturdny, 
September 22, St. I.nthony upset the 
Nederlnnd Bulldogs by the score of 26 to 
6. This is the first time tha.t St. An
thony hns defeated Nederland since the 
two teams hnve been plnying. The only 
touchdown by Nederland vro.s mndo in the 
first qunrter by n pnss from Dumesneil 
to Arnold. 

From reports received from scouts, 
St . Anthony wa.s nll set to give the Bull
dogs a. hard fight, and from the score, 
it se8ms ns if they lived up to their 
expectations. 

The Nedcrlnnd plnyers hnd been told 
tho.t if thoy didn't go in there a.nd plo.y 
heads up bnll, block o.nd ta.ckle hnrd, 
they would be sitting on the ground most 
of the time. All crune true, except the 
heo.ds up ba.11, Qnd the blocking o.nd hnrd 
tackling. 

Although Nedorla.nd trniled in the 
number of touchdowns, we mo.de eleven 
first downs to five for St. Jinthony. 

The line defGnse vms nll right, but 
the pa.ss dofonso vro.s very weo.k. 

If there vmre o.ny stc.rs, they were 
Arnold nnd Hise in the line a.nd Dumesncil 
in tho bQckfiold. McMo.ha.n plo.yod o. 
rn.ther sm0ll po.rt in the go.me due to his 
Gpra.incd a.nkles. Johnson, a.t 11£1.lf, ~nd 
Na.gel , o.t fullbc.ck, pla.ycd n good gC\.lllo. 

This wa.s their very first experience. 
All those in tho line did their pc.rt well, 
considering »their being green». 

As there wore only two letter men ba.ck, 
it hns been ha.rd to build a. good line. 
Tho backfield ha.s to be revamped. 

The lineup wns: Arnold, L.E.; .P.lmondre , 
L.T.; DuBose, L.G.; ShUl'ilWr:'.y, C.; Ba.iley, 
R.G.; Richardson , R.T.; Riso, R.E.; 
Dumes ""cil, Q.B.; HcMnhn.n, L.H.; Johnson, 
R.H.; No.gel, F.B. 

Substitutes, Bnbb, Mnssoy, F. Arnold, 
a.nd Ener. 

"Goodness", v1ha.t 1 s n.11 tho excitement 
a.bout? 'foll , if it isn't the footbo.11 
boys going on the field in their new 
suits4 The pa.nts n.ro bla.ck o.nd the 
jerseys o.nd old gold with bl~ck insertions 
on tho shoulder o.nd blc.ck numbers · on the 
bo.ck. To mQkc the suits complete, new 
shoos c.nd helmets were bought. We hope 
th~ those young men don't find nny 
mirrors in the dressing rooms. If they 
do 1 some of them might spend too much timL 
in dro s sing nnd combing their hnir 1 c.nd 
get le~ out of the gn.me. 

We vro.nt you boys to show off those new 
suits, but c..t tho sn.mo time, show the 
C:rther toe.ms vrhc.t you c:-.n do a.nd win a. rm.
games. 1.11 the students a.re behind you 
fellovrs; so get in there nnd fight. Plny 
the game cleo.n o.nd ha.rd• 
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YOUR 
We have been told to lend our ears 

when possible, becnuse when Shirley, Den
nis, and Leonard start their yelling, 
they'll be taking your ea.rs. We o.re sure 
that these yell leaders will hit the 
spot, for we hnve one experienced one, 
one wisecracker, o.nd one honest-to-good
ness yeller. Ther're only two things 
we're afro.id of, o.nd that is that Dennis 
will keep the pep squo.d laughing nll the 
time , nnd Shirley will swallow them. 
Mo.ybe a few co.n keep out of their power. 

The pep rnllies a.re under wny o.nd 
we have plenty time before the first con
ference go.me here. If everyone will just 
100.rn to yell the srune thing at the so.mo 
time, the other schools vrill ha.ve much 
competition. 7fo would like to ho.ve nll 
high school students who co.n yell to join 
the pep squo.d. We ho.Ve the goods , so 
come on, go.ng, let's ho.ve the other 
schools lend us their ears! 

S JLSB EE G;\iV\E ~1£)\l 
O~I SC}-J£DULE - oc-r.6 

The Nederlo.nd Bulldogs will meet 
Silsbee o.t Nederlnnd Snturduy nfternoon, 
October 6, o.t 3:00 o'clock. The loco.ls 
hnve been drilling hnrd for this game o.nd 
hnve shown mnrked improvement since 
the go.me vrith St. Anthony. Co~ch Konecny 
is rather confident of victory o.nd the 
plnyers a.re in high spirits. 

Silsbee wns defented by French lnst 
week 12 to 6, nnd they will probably 
come to Nederland with "blood in their 
eyes" . It is reported tho.t the Silsbee 
plnyers hnve plenty "beefn, but we remember 
the old so.ying "The bigger they come, the 
ho.rde r they fc.11". 

Tho prob~ble lineup for the Bulldogs 
will be: L.E., Arnold; L.T,,Richo.rdson; 
L.G., DuBose; c., Shumway; R.G., Bailey; 
R.T., Almendro; R. E., Hise; Q.B. 1 Wilson; 
L.H., Enrl McM'J.ha.n; R.H. , Johnson; F.B., 
No.gel . 

Bulldogs, remember that you hnve the 
full support of nll the school behind you. 
We'll be right in there yelling o.nd pulling 
for you. Power to youl 

Students a.re still wondering whnt wn.s 
the c~usc of the conunotion in the hn.11 on 
tho second floor lo.st Monduy, October 1. 
Well, it wn.s Joo Moneo a.nd his bride, 
a.long with his sister Opo.l o.nd her husbnnd . 
"Stutz" 1 a.s he is intimo.tely knovm a.round 
the school, co.me bounding into the office 
with n smile on his fo.ce tho.t mo.de us 
think thnt prosperity ha.s nt lo.st returned. 

Well, since they are very much married, 
we vrish them greo.t hnppiness while sniling 
the tempestuous sen of mQtrimony. 

We would so.y to Joo tho.t when his wife 
gets o.fter him, ho may come by the school 
house o.nd we'll offer him tompora.ry 
refuge. But judging from o.ppenro.nces, 
we a.re sure that these newlyweds hr..ve 

nothing but happiness uheo.d of them. 

These nre not the only ones to whom Dnn 
Cupid hns deo.lt a knockout blow. This 
young rQscnl hns thinned the r~nks of 
both lo.st year's graduates o.nd teachers 
a.s well. 
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The 1934-35 session of school got 
under way rather quickly this year; after 
the first week it seemed like we were in 
the middle of at least the second month. 
We attribute this to the fact that we 
have the same high school faculty as la.st 
year, and only tv:o changes in the grade 
school faculty in this building. Mr . P. 
R. Sikes and Mrs . T. J. Tribble are the 
new ones this year. 

The teachers were pretty well scatteI'
ed during the sununer vacation. Most of 
them. however, were in some college or 
university doing summer work toward their 
Master's Degree . 

~1hen questioned as to their where
abouts- well, we just quote them: 

Hiss Fields: "I studied in Columbia 
University , but not too hard to cause a 
nervous breakdown. I took good care of 
Miss Press and acted as her social secre
tary in New York City. I spent one week 
at Chicago at the '.lforld's Fair." 

Miss Bernhard: 11 I visited in Ft. 
Sill , Oklahoma; Mexico City; nd Seguin, 
Texas . 11 

Miss Press: "I studied at Columbia 
University in New York. That's all." 

Miss DeYoung: "I went to the '!forld' s I 
Fair and visited friends and relatives in 
Chicago, Giddings, and Ha.mshire. I also · 
studied. 11 

(Continued on Page 6- see Faculty) 

·~.:..\: .. ;.}\ . .,, ~ .. .- , 

-~, .. 
'. / "'· F·'· '·-·· J§..t;; . .:~:.-;: ,. ··; 

~~~<~ .. ~:· 
_ -=--- L:~ b \ .._ 
~--~-~ ~ -- -----c.---::::;:--:--_;.. 

THREE NE.W TEACHERS ON 
FACULTY THIS YEAR 

The Nederland school system has on its 
faculty three new teachers this year: 
Hr . Feter Radford Sikes, Mrs. T. J. Trib
ble, and .fiss Gladys Simms. 

Hr . Sikes is an assistant to Coach 
Konecny and is taking Mrs. Ed Stormes' 
plnce on the fnculty. Mrs . Stormes is the 
former Miss Della Barron. Mr . Sikes re
ceived his B. S. degree in Education from 
University of Texas. His home is in 
Leonard, Texas. This year he is launch
ing out upon his first experience as a 
school teacher. Mr . Sikes lettered in 
both football and baseball at the Univer
sity. 

~frs. T. J. Tribble is well known in 
Nederland, as she has made this her home 
for the past several years. Mrs .Tribble 
is taking the place of Miss Dorothy Devis~ 
who is doing work on her degree at S.M.U. 
She taught school in Louisiana for six 
years before coming to Texas. Mrs . 
Tribble lncks very little having her B.A. 
degree from Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge. English and History are her 
IM.jQr. 

Miss Gladys Sinuns, who teaches at the 
Langham School, is taking the place of 
Miss Helen Gerbens . Her home town is 
Fort Arthur. She received her B. A. 
degree from Sam Houston State Teachers' 
College, Huntsville , in 1933, specializing 
in music and primary education. She 
comes to us highly recommended. Particular
ly has she been active in Y. n. c. A. and 
(Continued on Page 6- see New Faculty) 
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FACULTY -
(Continued from Column 1 of Page 5) 

Mrs. Tribble(Onc of our new tenchers 
rolc.tes.: "I studied in L. s. u. nt 
Bo.ton Rouge, La.., for nine i.·rocks •. 
While o.t Bo.ton Rouge I o.ttendod the 
Louisiana. Stnto Logisla.turo a.t nhich 
Huey Long wo.s "Preside.mt". I o.lso visi~ 
ed Now Orlca.ns. From · there I wont to 
11ontcrcy c..:1'1 80.l ~Elo, ~:exico . ,.~'hen I 
come ba.ck I vis.ite<l in Snn Antonio nnd 
Houston, 'rcxn.s," 

-------
I~Tiss -Yilkirson: 11 1 studied pin.no 

with Gilewicz o.t Br.ylor College, Bel ton, 
und tho rom".indor of tho time I spent 
c..t liollrnd .• T0 xns, my homo tovm, cmd a.t 
Cr.moron, Aus-tin. Seguin, c.nd Sr.n f.ntm1io~' 

Mi::>s Nov1som: "I spent most of my 
timt; in Tennessee. I visited in Binning
ho.m, Troy, and Alo.boma.. 

------·-
L:iss Johnson: "I wont to school the 

first six weeks o.t Na.cogdoches, o.!l.d 
:?punt the rest of the time in 13or.umont." 

Miss :'Iood: "I spent my vn.cn.tion a.t 
home in ·nndom, Texas 11 • 

Miss Ea.rl: "I n.lso spent my vr.cntion 
~t home recovering from n.n a.pp~ndec
tonomy." (In c:-.sc you don't knowuho.t 
th:--.t big word moa.ns- well, tha.t is wh:'.'.t 
t~~os pl~cc when the doctor removes your 

o.ppcndix). 

Miss ?inkcrton: 111 spcn';; five ':rooks 
at homo •ri th my f~il y, a.nd thon ':mnt to 
Colu.'llbin University, No"r York City, whore 
I stayed for six wooks. On the wn.y up 
I stopped in Wo.shin5ton, D. c. for four 
do.ys. On returning I crune by Chic:'.'.go 
nnd spent throe do.ys. 11 

Miss La.uderdo.lc: "I spent the SUITU!l.Or 
nt homo in 1'1<-st Texo.s, visiting in Den
ton, Ddlo.s, Fort Horth, end Mincra.l 
~·rolls ." 

~Ar. Konecny:. "I went to sununcr 
school at the University of T0x~s, ~nd 
sp~nt a. fcvr dnys in Brynn, Texas." 

fr. Floyd: "I n.lso studied a.t Lustin, 
"nd spent ten d~ys o.t G",inesvHle Qnd 
lroccnn, T0xns. 11 

NEW FACULTY-
(Continued from Column 2 of Page 5) 

religious a.ctivities. We a.re sure tho.t 
tho Hedcrlr..nd schools will grea.tly benofi t 

from these now members of tho fr.cul ty. 

Mr. Sikes: "I spont tho summer studyinr· 
o.t the University of Tox:-ts, Austjn." 

-------
r.1r . Wilson: 11 I a.lso ::ttcnded tho Uni

versity of Texa.s." 

Mr . Pietzsch: "I sp..:nt six weeks in 
Austin; visi tod grandma. and other rob.·· 
tivos." ______ _ 

.~r. Ha.thevvs: "I :-.ttondod the University 
of Texo.s." 

lfrs ~ Linson: "I nlso attended the 
University of Tex::i.s. 11 

,Ir . Yeo~_inc: "I cpont most of the 
summer c.s Grocery cl erk in Nedorln.nd. 
(7hc b".bios ha.d to he.vu nun shoes, you 
1mo~·r). Spent o.bout throe v:ceks with 
rclo.tivos in Sn.n J..ntonio, Sr..n Mn.recs, und 
other points. "-·---·-----i FLJRBY BROS. GARAGE 

GAS,OILS,REPAIRS I 
NtC)ERL/\ND TE XA 1

) I ':::_:__.:..:_~~::_ _____________ , 
T.V SMELKER f CO. 

INSURANCE BONDS REAL ESTLTE 
SINCE 1895 .J\ND STILL GROWING 

THERE' S A REASON - BEA1JJAONT l 

E.P. DELONG 
GOODYEAR TIRES - WULIARD BATTERIES 

PURE OIL PRODUCTS 

PIDNE 4 N[DERLAFD, TEXAS 

~---·-----------·--------

THlS IS THE TIME TC BUY YOTJR 
HEATERS 

SEE THEM: ON DISPU.Y AT T' E 

PEOPLES GAS CO. 
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"I wonder who the new assistant coo.ch 
has fo.llen for?" is the question that 
almost every girl has asked us. Some of 
us are "wise owls", and have a very good 
ideo.. 

We heard from the sixth period type
writing clo.ss the cry of Shirley Gibson: 
"Mr. Keeling, when c.re we going to lco.rn 

P.o.ge 7 

ASK fO R 11P REMIUM '' 6 ''BUTTER- -. 
SPLI Tu BREAD BMED ONLY BY 

G£0.J. YE~ll7 £~I-NEDERLAND 

· · We noticed tho.t some of the boys wont 
to sec the bo.ttlcship every do.y. We 
wonder if o.ny of them ho.ve seen it yet? 

Confidentially, would you sell your 
co.r nnd buy o. lot? 

Ho.vo you hoo.rd about the double wed
ding? 

It is said tho.t one can go to college 
before finishing high school. 

Whn.t is thnt which is on tho third 
finger of Eileen's loft h~nd? 

Did you know thn.t n corto.in Orange 
girl who attends Nederland High School 
is rushing Chump? 

T'lvo ninth grnde boys ho.d their picture 
to.ken. We wonder what girls nre going to 
hurt thoir oyos admiring them? 

Vlho keeps Leo company theso days? Try 
to find out. It won't be hard. 

Miss Press tells us that she went to 
New York ngo.in. (Wo wonder how Ed is 
getting along?) 

:;o!~~~:. Oh well, mnybe she isn't re- ~--(-O_M_P_l_l_M_E_N_T_S __ O_F __ _ 

Some ho.ve told us tho.t Anno. Dene Pnte 
is "stuck-up". Why, you just don't 
know her. She didn't come from o. "stuck
up" plo.ce. Just nsk her o.nd see. 

Glyndoro. nnd Dorothy o.re o.lwnys tnlk-
1rtg about Buster Smith. Just come in 
first poriod civics clnss if you don't 
believe it. They ho.ve their hends to
gether o.11 the time. 

Hnve you heo.rd nbout one of our do.sh
ing seniors going to see n certnin widow 
in Port Neches? 

Wo wonder why Wilmn Terwey is o.lwnys 
using the phro.se "One, Two, Three, Go?" 

R. C. iV\ JLLS 
GROCERIES & MEATS- PHONE 5 

VISIT THAMES AND GET COUBLE 
THICK NlALTED MILK FOR 10 <t 

TJ-J;\1\!JES DRUG CD. Bii~UHONT 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
NEDEl<LAND GRi1IN CO. 

PHONE '24 
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Betty Lou Mnnning entertnined o. group 

of friends ·with o. slumber party o.t her 
hone Frido.y night, September 21. A mid
night lunch vms served to the following: 
Velma. Rue Yentzen, Dorothy Mea.dowo, 

o. little 

Ruth Lo.nghrun hns been elected 
sponsor of the Noderlnnd High 
School footbo.11 tenm. This se
lection met with the npprovnl of 
the student body. 

The following mnids were 
selected: Iris Adons, Loretta. 
Shcnrer, Dorothy Meadows, Lo.urn 
Clotinux, Olga Miin, nnd Glyndora. 
McCa.uley. 

The sponsor nnd her ma.ids 
ha.ve decided on tunic dresses. 
They will cnrry the school colors 
by mo.king the dresses of blnck 
nnd gold. 

Dennis: "VVhich is correct _eA 
hen is sittin' or a.'hen is set
ting'?" 

Edwnrd Senderson: "I don't 
know, o.nd I don't cnro. All I 
bother nbout is when she ce.ckles
is she lo.ying or is she lying?" 

Miss Wood: "Hcllol City bridge 
department?" 

"Ye3. Who.t co.n we do for you?" 
"Hon many points do you get for 

slam?" 

?!o.ry: "Who.t will men vreo.r this spring?" 
Conch Konecny: "The clothes they 
bought in 1928". 

11w111 ... 11•l•w"•·••..,U"•N01.1· ... ~·•••..,.,•hlflNU•ol11 ,_,..,,. "' 111.,ttu.,loo•w....,,...,.,111• .. • "'"t1•1,1.• ,,,,,,, '" ••n• .... 1..,..,lU>tl.ou """' .. •>-~ Evelyn Luke, Gcnevn Luke, Mnryon Ruth i J 
Yentzen, Glyndoro. McCnuley, and the · WE AP p RE (I AT £ Y 0 LJ R 
hostess. l 

Miss Lola Do.vis, sponsor of the St. l PAT RONACJ E 
Anthony footba.11 team, entertnined with t f/RST N' llT/QNAL BAN'V, 
o. pa.rty o.fter the Nederlnnd-St.Anthony I /l [ /\ 
game, September 22. Our teom sponsor l 

nnd her lll1lids were invi tcd. Most of I 
them nttended nnd enjoyed themselves veryt OF 
much. ' PORT NECHES 

. t ' 
'"""•U>N••'"" """' N "' "'"'" .. •"""um • ''"" ... I•" H 0 "" H"'"'" •• '1! """"-• .. !:>; '('"""'':!:-Ru th Lo.ngho.m, footbo.11 sponsor, enter- ; .. o;.-.,....i:; .. WA" .. ,~ ~ T"'t'Z7;;;.k·\'l;.%·'.}:.''I· ·,,,., ·'.n.-:.s~ ... 1!'.·<..z1·~:: 

tnined the footbnll boys with n party : COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
So.turdny evening, September 29. The J 

I 

senior footbnll boys nnd mnids wcro invi-i 
ted. ;\ KTC ~;\FJ STUDIO 

~MAKERS OF PHOTOS THAT 
Melba. Morga.n entertnined tho B.Y.P.U. 

of the Nederland Bo.ptist Church with o. 
socinl nt her homo Snturdo.y night, Sept- 'i 
ember 29. Refreshments were served, nnd \' 

I, go.mes were enjoyed by everyone. { 
'~~ 
Ji 

PLEASE 
BEAU~v10NT TEXAS 

'r: ........ _.,"J,,,. 

; 
' .. 



HOT AIR 
lDW TRAGIC! 

Thore was a young man, an Epswichan, 
Who cleaned his pants in a kitchen, 

He used gasoline, 
And that was the le.st that was seen, 
Of the man, his pants, or the kitchen. 

Dorothy brought some sausages home for 
supper and asked Glyndora to cook them. 

"How'll I cook 'em"? Glyndora. asked. 
"Fry 'em like fish," replied Dorothy. 
At supper when the sausages were 

served,, Glyndora remarked,, "I hope you'll 
like these, but there's not much left in 
these things after ther're cleaned out." 

Preston: "What all is the name of yo 1 

new wife, Joe?" 
Joe: "I call her Shasta. Every time 

she goes shopping, shaste. have this, 
shasta have datl" 

Dennis to Chump, after losing a basket
ball ge.me: 

"Why didn't you pass to me when I was 
open. You are the biggest boob on the 
squad." 

Coach Konecny: "Boys! Boys 1 you forget 
I'm here." 

Shirley: "Did you ever hear of cold 
embers?" 

Evelyn: "No• There isn 1 t such a 
thing.'' 

Shirley: "Yes there is; November nnd 
December." 

Gladys Alphin: "Have you seen the 
battleship in Port Arthur yet, Mildred?" 

Mildred Meek: "No, but I've seen o.11 
the sailors." 

Leonard(standing in line in the co.fe
teria): "One hamburger, please." 

Ruth: "Will you eat it here or take it 
with you?" 

Leonard: "I hope to do both." 

Pnge 9 

1r-Mi.a. t • s tha. t big thing over there?" 
queried Olga Miia while visiting at the 
locomotive plant. 

11 That's a locomotive boiler,," replied 
the nttendant. 

Olga puckered her brows, "And what do 
they boil locomotives for?" 

"To mo.ke the locomotive tender", and 
the young attendnnt never smiled. 

IF YOU ENJOY READING THIS PAPER, PASS 
THE GOOD WORD ALONG TO OUR ADVERTISERS 
WHO HP.VE MADE ITS PUBLICATION POSSIBLE. 

BROOKS AND C0\!1PANY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BANK BUILDING - PORT NECHES 

GULF SJ;\J£S UTJirf JES CO. 
DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVICE 

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CHEAPEST 
SERVANT 

SERVING THE SABINE DISTRICT 
FROM ITS NECHES POWER PLANT 
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A big black cat said to tell you this: 
There's a party soon that you cnn't miss, 

Mr. Jnck 0 1 Lnntern is the host, 
Assisted, of course, by o. G. Ghost. 

So 
On Hnllowe'en when the moon is pule, 

If your henrt is stout nnd yoUT nervos don't fail, 
We invite you to come with pumpkins of your own, 

For it's no fun to soe tho ghosts nlono. 

;\ J .J IED£RL1\i'ID }-I JGH SCHOOL 
WE.DNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, AT 1~00 PM 

FUN GALORE 



J\I 'vV 
LOYl1 IG CUP TO BF~ PRE
SE1\ITED -ro BIS-r }\Li 

'ROU~ID ;\f }~IL~-rE 
The "N" Assocb.tion will give n. silver I 

loving cup to the best o.11 1 round o.thlrte 
· in the Nederlrmd High School, a.t corl\ffience
mcnt~ Mny; 1935. The thinr.;s which will be 
included in the qun.lificntions a.re: scho
l~s~ic ability , sportsmanship, a.nd nthlotic 
~.bili ty, including footb'.lll, bnskotb:1.ll, 
~nd trnck. We a.re sure tha.t every nthlete 
in high school v.ril 1 li terfllly "be on his 
toes" striving to win this coveted QWrtrd, 

FOOTB1\LL SC~IEDULE 
As there o.re mnny funs who a.re net 

a.cquninted with the footbnll schedule this 
yonr, we think it fitting r.nd proper 
tha.t it·be printed in this issue of the 
pa.per. 

Nederlo.nd ha.s nine go.mes scheduled 
this sea.son, three o.t home o.nd six ~wn.y. 
These three homo go.mes nro v.ri th Silsbee, 
Or~nge, und Liberty • . . 

Puge 11 

Teo:m Pb.co Dc,te - -·- .. -- --··- --·~--- ... --·- ---.-~-

st.Anthony Boa.umont Sept .22 
Silsbee Nedel'l md Oct. 6 
French Bcrumont Oct .12 
Clevelo.nd Liberty Oct .18 
Dnyton Dr.yton Oct .26 
Liberty Ncderl ".Ild Nov. 3 
Dn.isetto. Daisetta. Nov. 9 
Ora.nge Nederla.nd Nov.17 
Port Neches Port Neches Nov .24 

B O ·J If R:; 
The following sto.tements wore a.ctun.11y 

mnde by students in different clo.sses, a.nQ 
since it is the purpose of corta.in po.rts 
of this pnper to be onlghtening, we 
publish below some of those: 

Tho first eight wore t".ken from o. 10th. 
grndo English cxc.minntion on tho use of 
words -

The ~lins co.me you home. 
Alia.st it is too la.tet 
They ·were deficit. 
Alins , v10 must go. 
It vms n deficit thing to do. 
The ~lia.s hn.s been deported. 
She vm.s very conspirC'.cy. 
The stove wns a. bla.tn.nt color. 
I like "Tom Sri:wyer" bcc~.uso it -is 

about boyhood life a.nd the devilment that 
nnture gives n boy. 

King Solomon nnd his thousa.nd v.rivcs 
wore being discussed in Miss Ea.rle's 
history clo.ss. Hnrry Wie:gma.nn: "Miss 
Enrlc, kids sure couldn't pick on n.ny of 
King Solomon's children, could they?'1 

An e~glo snoa.red ~bovc the trees. 
Th~ fr~grnnt ro.bbit scurried through 

tho bushes. 
For the benefit of the Bunsen burners 

we nre going te o.ppen.l to the school 
boa.rd for identificntion tngs for the 
gns ~nd wnter jots in tho l~borntory. 
How ~bout it, Burnis? 

(Continued on Po.go 12) 

S1'vJff}-J BLUFF LU1\1\BlR. CO. 
DEALERS ~N ALL 13UILDI NG 

IV' AT ER IALS 
PHONE 5 NEDERLAND 
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.PU RC~J;\ SED 
The old so.ying tho.t "All things come 

to him who wn.its 11 wa.s verified Thursdo.y 
morning o.t cho.pel when the student body 
received the cheering news tha.t our now 
song books o.re here o.t lo.st. 

Upon Mr. Pietzsch's request, the 
Boo.rd purchased the books for us. The 
students showed their o.pprecio.tion for 
them to the Boo.rd o.nd Mr. Pietzsch by 
their loud o.nd long o.pplo.use. Let's 
show our o.pprecio.tion further by singing 
when we ho.ve the opportunity, o.nd by 
to.king good ca.re of them, 

BONERS 
(Continued from Po.go 11) 
Edward Sa.nderson vms discovered look

ing nt :m oil tanker nt the docks a.t 
Port Arthur, nnd when o.sked who.t he wns 
looking nt he replied, "The battleship, 
of course". 

Two boys by the n:une of Dennis nnd 
Leono.rd were seen sta.nding on the drug 
store corner one night, nnd they snw the 
searchlights on the battleship in Port 
Arthur. One snid, "The world is coming 
to o.n end. Look a.t the lights." 

The other replied, 11b.w thnt's just 
the ser..rchlights hunting for tho.t 
nigger." 

I nm omitting you to go. 
He vm.s concealed over the lesson. 
Economy is the wn.y to spend money 

without getting nny fun from it. 
A certain student in English cl~ss 

wns asked whnt the meaning of engendered 
in o. certain poem wns. He replied, "Well 
I reckon it menns whether it is n m~le 
or femo.le." 

CLUBS ARE FORMED 
Miss Press reports tho.t the Sp~nish 

Club will be organized o.t the end of the 
first six weeks. First yeo.r students 
mo.king nn "A", n.nd those second yeo.r 

students ma.king o. "B" er nn "A" will be 
eligible. 

We understa.nd thn.t the 11budding" first 
yenr students will be well repr8sented. 
Excellent work is reported so fo.r. 

A high school girls' chornl club, 
sponsored by Miss Wilkirson, has been fonn
ed. Thirty-five girls ho.ve enrolled, o.nd 
meetings will be on Monda.y a.nd Tuesdny 
of ea.ch week o.t the 10:30 period. The 
girls plQn to wenr unifonns this yeo.r, o.nd 
hope to hnve n reo.l live wire orgcnizo.tion. 
In order to do this, however., it will be 
necesso.ry for o.11 the members to be o.t 
every meeting. They shr..11 sing both in 
cho.pel ~nd in public. 

1 9 3 S SENIOR Rf NGS 
READY FOR SHIPMENT 

IN NEAR FUTURE 

The 1935 senior ' rings will be deliver
ed o.bout October 10, o.ccording to recent 
information. Lo.st spring the students 
dLposited o. dollnr on their rings in order 
to obtnin n gu0.r~nteed gold price ns of 
Juno 1 of this yea.r. We nre plensed to 
note thnt those students hr.ve s:ived in 
the neighborhood of n dolla.r per ring, 
bnsed on the present price of gold. 

The rings nrc of the S['JnC design ns 
those of 1934. Some students ~lso ordered 
tie clnsps 1 belt bucklos, ~nd other 
urticles along with the rings. 

We o.re informed that gold ho.s risen 
five dollnrs nn ounce in price since last 
June. 

~sk Mr. Wilson if he is glnd thn.t the 
"Sa.lt Luke City" h0.s loft Port Arthur. 
Every time o. stud( nt co.me in the office 

he sr'.id, "Go on, I know who.t you co.me for.' 

C 0\11PL I i\~ENTS OF 
THE f~ECHES COMPANY 
YOUR J JGJ;\, STORE 

SUPER-QUALITY 
QUART S-25<t 

ICE CREAM 
Bl G CUPS-5(\: 

DANCE FRIDAY 
NEDEKLAND-PT NECHES 

NIGHT 
HIGHWAY 
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SPOOKS l CO~lVE~ITJOrl JS Gtlf\T SUCCESS 

IRIS ADAMS IS QUEEN or 
NATURE IN PAGEANT 
The 1934 Session of the Spooks' Con

vention of the Nederland High School was 
put over with a bang. 

Doors were opened at 6:00 o'clock and 
at 7:00 the Rhythm Band of the Langham. 
School opened an interesting and repre
sentative program. in the auditorium. The 
well trained players of the Band were 
ably led in two enjoyable numbers by 
little Miss Dorothy Theriot. 

"Chauntecleer", an a.musing operetta 
in one act, was presented by a group of 
budding musical comedy actors and actress-
from the Junior High School. The costume~ 
of the boastful rooster, Chauntecleer, 
the five frisky hens and favorite wife, 
Pertelote, were especially attractive as 
vrere those of the farmerettes and the 
barnyard sprites. 

The trials and tribulations of the 
rooster in escaping from the fox and the 
laments of the rheumatic fanner and widow 
were portrayed in a natural and expres
sive manner. 

Giving local color to the rural sceno 
was a snappy chorus of high school girls 
in red checked aprons singing "Country 
Boy", represented by Harry Wiegmann and 
danced by Ola Mae McCauley. 

Everyone realized it was really the 
night of ghosts and goblins when seven 
stalwart "Boogie Men" orcpt out noisily 
in pursuit of a bad little boy and girl 
who were none other than Bennie Boudreaux 
and Mary Lou Lawrence. 

A very colorful number on the program 
was a chorus of boys and girls in a 
"Chinese eat place" about to enjoy a bowl 
of chop suey-- not to mention a "billey 
and cooey". 

We were very fortunate in securing 
the clever and talented dancer, Margaret 
Herle, of the Sproule School of Dancing 
who favored us with two tap dances, the 

latter a snappy military tap which "went 
over with a bang". 

The number receiving the wildest 
applause was that of the three songs 

· rendered in (loosely) fitting costurQ.e by . 
our former Nederland High Schnol student, 
T. D. Carroll. 

The dashing song by the Gay Nineties, 
the villainous "You're in My Power"--
laughs and all-- and the hill billy song 
"She Lives Up Thar" were done in true 
T. D. style. We hope he 1 ll cane "Way 
Do-wn Hy 1ar11 again some time. 

The entire program reflected credit 
on the participants and showed splendid 
cooperation between the pupils and the 
directors. 

From 8:00 o'clock until 9:30 was carni
val ~ime when everyone enjoyed popcorn~ 
cnndy, peanuts, hotdogs, cold drinks, and 
fun-making. The Fish Pond, Crazy House, 
and Freaks caused much laughter and 
enjoyment. 

At 9:30 the gymnasium was filled with 
a large number of people waiting for the 
pageant of the American Court which 
portrays the story of America's return to 
prosperity through her bountiful recourcer 
and the intelligence of her people. The 
program was as follows: 

The heralds, in typical costumes, an
nounced the arrival of Her Majesty, the 
QUEEN OF NATURE. Preceding the entrance 
of the queen, the jester enlivened the 
audience with his antics. 

The queen, Iris Adams, was lovely 
in n white dress with silver trimmed 
train nnd carrying a silver cornucopia 
filled with silver leaves and berries. 
The train wns carried by two little pages 
dressed in green and white. A blue bird 
announced the arrival of Spring with her 
offering of flowers to America. Spring 
wn.s followed by "April Showers" as typical 
of that season. Summer, introduced by a 
tnp dancer presented her offering of 
fruit to America and was followed by 
"Huckleberry Finn", typifying the summer 
sport of fishing. 

(Continued on Page 13) 
~~~~~~~~~ 
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Df\Y 
Sixteen yenrs ngo the booming of 

the big guns on the Western front were 
silenced, nnd the Allied Powers celebra
ted n grent vicsoty- the end of o. wur to 
end o.11 wnrs. But wn.s this true? 

Todo.y more men nre under nrms 
throughout the world, c.nd grentor nmounts 
nre being spent for wnr prepnrntions thc.n 
in June, 1914. In the stress of depres
sion the world hns set o.side more o.nd 
more money for tho up-keep o.nd oxpQnsion 
of armies nnd no.vies. This is not o. 
hopeful sign. It seems impossible tho.t 
such conditions should long continue. 

Whnt will the high school genorn
tion of Americn do nbout this? Thoy know 
how the very flower of the young mnnhood 
nnd womanhood wn.s so.crificed in 1918, o.nd 
thnt tod~y the world is no neo.rer n per
ma.ncnt pence tho.n in 1914. 

The 11Scholn.stic 11
, while not D.sking 

students to ndopt extreme pacifism, 
offers o. progrnm of good will in which 
students might agree. It is o. follows: 

1. "We will not fight in o.ny wnr 
unless the mainl~nd of tho United Stutes 
is invo.dcd by n foreign foe, or unless 
by interru::.tionnl agreement ngo.inst nn 

::i.ggressor stn.te. 
2 • 11""e wi· 11 t f · ht .v no ig in ~ny wo.r 

which hn.s not been dccl".'.rcd by mnjori ty 
vote in o. no.tion-wide referendum. 

3. 111ifo will not r-.ccept conscription 
of our bodies for tho nrmy or no.vy without 
o.n equally complete conscription of the 
c~pitnl Qnd profits of industry. 

4. 'tv'fo will mr1.intnin to the end our 
right to determine our own conduct by 
independent thinking." 

Tho Little Red Schoolhouse wn.s n 
temporo.ry mD.keshift, n promise wniting 
upon more prosperous dnys for fultilment. 
The fulfilment of this promose ho.s como 
to thousnnds of people by the building of 
beautiful schools which nre kept clenn flnd 
decent for the children. 

In order to stimulate enthusiasm for 
cducQtion o.nd to ncquo.int the publis with 
activities, idoo.ls, o.chiovemonts nnd needs 
of the school, Americnn Education Week 
WP.s estn.blished. Tho idea. for such o. 
celebrntion originated in the mind of 
Dr. Philander P. Cluxton, formerly Com
missioner of Education of the United Ste.toe 
who in 1920 introduced the pro.ctico. It 
wo. 3 heartily supported by the public nnd 
ea.ch yeo.r since, its obscrvo.nce h~s been 
grenter. 

The fourteenth o.nnuo.l Amcricnn Educo.
( Continucd on Po.ge 12) 
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RO\;V BU l 
FIG~rr If.I G 

The Bulldogs ha.ve not been winning 
very mnny footbnll gnmes l~tely, but they 
nre still in there scrnpping to their 
limit. They hnve not become downhenrted 
bec~use they hnve not been a.ble to win 
from other strong ten.ms; becnuse they, 
the cor.ches, nnd the student body renlize 
thnt n footbnll tenm is developed. You 
hnve got to hnve plenty weight nnd on top 
of thnt, you 111 f;nd thnt lots of ex
perience helps n lot. The fellows nre 
light nnd inexperienced, but they hnve 
the spirit o.nd thnt is one of the big 
things that count. We a.re looking for
wr-rd to next yenr when they will hnve 
go.ined both weight nnd experience. Yeo.h
some of these days those PUPS a.re going 
to grow up, and then look out1 

SILSBEE GMJIB, OCTOBER 6 

In a. rnther slow ga.me, Snt., Oct .6, 
Silsbee defented the Bulldogs by the 
score of 7 to O. The Tigers made their 
only touchdown in the first qunrter when 
Bnrclo.y, stnr hnlf-bo.ck, cnught n pnss 
nnd ran fifteen ynrds. He also mn.de the 
extrn point. 

The grime wns defensive until the 
l~st two minutes, when Nederlnnd ndvnnced 
to the Tigers' three yard line. The 

Tiger line held for four downs a.nd the 
grune ended. 

Ba.relay o.nd LnFose were the stnrs 
for Silsbee, while Arnold nnd Johnson 
did great work for the Bulldogs. Ea.ch 
team mnde five first downs. 

The Pup lineup wc..s: Arnold, L.E.; 
A~mendro, L.T.; Gnllier, C.; Bniley, R.G.; 
Richardson, R.T.; Hise, R.E.; Wilson Q.· 
~· M h I , l•C r- nn, L.H.; Johnson R H • N" rel F , • J. • ' ~ .. t.; , • 

Subs . were Bnbb, Ener, F.Arnold; ~nd 
Morvant . 

Pnge 3 

FRENCH GAME, OCTOBER 12 

The French High Buffs stnmpeded over 
the Bulldogs, Fridny, October 12, at the 
Buff stndium to the tune of 38 to O • 

The Buffs fot nwny to n fine sta.rt by 
marching to n touchdown in the first qunr
ter. Hill then converted the extrn point.. 
The Bulldogs en.me to life on n pnss thnt 
wns good, becnuse of interference. from 
B'l.iley to McMnhnn for 18 ynrds, ndvnncing 
the pigskin to the Buff 15 yard line~ 
On the next plo.y, r.n n.ttempted pass, Turk 
intercepted and stopped the drive. 

The Buffs mo.de two touchdowns in the 
second quarter o.nd three more in the lo.st 
hn.l f. 

McMnho.n o.ncl. Johnson led the Bulldog 
offensive nttncks with gr'.ining runs, but 
were never able to cross the goal line .• 

The Pup lineup wrts: Arnold, L.E.; 
Almendro, L.T.; Morvnnt, L.G.; DuBose,C.; 
Bniley, R.G.; Richardson, R.T.; Hise, R. 
E.; Wilson, Q.; McMnho.n, L.ff.; Johnson, 
R.H.; N'l.gel , F. 

Subs . were: Ener , Crosby, F. Arnold, 
Delnhoussnye, Trotter, a.nd Mussey. 

CLEVELAND GAME, OCTOBER 18 

The Clevela.nd Indio.ns upset the Bull
dogs a.t the Liberty County Fnir, Thursd~y, 
October 18, by the score of 27 to O. 

The Pups were doing fine in the first 
quarter until they lost the bnll and then 
the Indians mnde two touchdowns. They 
soon revided their old pep nnd the Indians 
did not score my more that hnlf. Fresh 
pl~.yers in the third qun.rter were too much 
for them. nnd replncements in the la.st 
qu~rter netted two more touchdowns. 

Satterlee , stnr h~lf-bnck for the 
Indinns , wns the stnr for Cleveland; while 
Hise, Johnson, and Dumesneil were the big 
fnctors in the Pup squa.d. 

The lineup wn.s: Arnold, L.E.; Almendro 
L.T.; DuBose , L.G.; Shumwny, C.; Bniley, 
R.G .; Richrirdson, R.T .; Hise, R.E.; Dumes
neil, Q.; McMo.hrm, L.lI.; Johnson, R.H.; 
No.gel , F. 

Subs . were ··Vilson, Morvant , Mussey'# 
Trotter,Gnllier,Dolnhoussnye, nnd Crosby. 
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1'l£'1V YELL LE1\DER.S 
£LfC-fED 

On Tuesday, October 23, the footbnll 
boys elected Betty Lou Mnnning nnd Ethel 
Ada.ms to serve ns yell lenrs a.long with 
Shirley Gibson. Dennis Peveto and 
Leon~rd MC1.nning resigned a.f'ter the Clcve
lnnd gnm.e lnst Thursday, October 18. 

Shirley is to be the mnin cheer 
lender, with Betty Lou nnd Ethel ns her 
nssistnnts. The costume of these two 
girls will be the so.me us that of Shirley. 
Yellow skirt, yellow swea.ter, with blc.ck 
soel<s a.nd shoes complete the outfit• 

These girls a.re working hnrd nnd 
~re supporting the tcron one hundred per 
cent a.nd the students a.re going to join 
in. Yes, sir. Como on ga.ng! 

S J-r £ 0 F G;\J'v.\£ JS 
C.H1\1'J GED 

The go.me with the Oro.nge Tigers, 
to be plnyed in Nederland on November 
17, ha.s been ch.~n@Pd to Orange. The 
chnnge WDs mnde on c.ccount of one of 
the Tigers' go.mes being trn.ns fer red to 
the Liberty County F~ir. 

Herc is where the Nodcrlc.nd lnds C'l.ro 
going to get their first tC'l.sto of foot
ball n la. lights. The Pups hnvo b0en 
playing nll their go.mes in the day timo 
heretofore, but since they a.re going to 
plc..y with a. yellcm bnll, they feel sure 
that they will be a.ble to cnrry on under 
the a.res a.s well c.s they hc:.vo in the 
daylight. 

Johrmy Arnold has been doing n lot 
of worrying hero of ln te be ca.use of tho 
fea.r thnt the fellows will think it is 
all a. drerun. Business mnna.ger, Chump 
Sn.ndorson, 'Ntl.S henrd to reply, "Yoa.h, you 
hnd better stny a.wnkc or you'll be put 
to sleepl 11 

The other dny, lnst Mond::ty week, to 
be exa.ct, a. number of the boys around the 
high school were seen wen.ring some silk 
ribbons bearing the word "USHER". A 

number of questions were a.sked a.bout those 
nnd it wns found out thnt these were slips 
given to them by A. & M. Ass'n for uso in 
the A. & M. - Centenary Gnmc, October 13. 
Of course, this little contrivance entitled 
tho fellows, cloven of them in nll, to u 
free pnss to the big game, on the condition 
thnt they servo ns ushers. They did the 
job well; a.nd did they hnve fun~ Brbb 
said thnt he wns even not o.frnid of tho 
cops out there~ 

The boys enjoying the courtesy wore: 
Johnny Arnold, Knren DuBose, Wilbert 
Shumwn.y, o. D. Bniley, J. w. Hise, Woodrow 
Bnbb, £nrl McMo.hn.n, o. s. Johnson, Gordon 
Wilson, Jo.mes Nn.gcl, and Noe>.h Morvnnt. 

NOT HEARD IN MR •. WILSON' S GEOMETRY CLASE' 
Given: The proposition, "I Love You"• 
I run to Prove: "You Love Me". 
All right hero's the Proof: 

1. I love you. 
2. I c..m a. lover, therefore. 
3. All the world loves a. lover. 
4. You nre the world to me. 
5. Therefore, you love me. 

Q. E. D. 
----Cricket Chirps, Seguin Hi 

Melba. Morgo.n: "Handsome men a.re a.lwuys 
conceited". 

Fred Pnrish: "Not nlwn.ys, I'm not". 
----The Pilot, Pt.Arthur Sr. Hi 

S1v1JT}-I BLUFF LU1v1B£R co. 
DEALERS IN ALL BUILDING 

MATERIALS-Pr-ONE 5, NEDERLAND 

ROBIN'S 
SU PER-QUALITY ICE CREAM 
QUARTS 2S<t - 8 IG CU PS Sci 

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 
NEDERLAND-PfNECHES HIGH\VAY 



All members of the faculty who had 
not been assigned to duty previously 
attended an address at the Dick Dowling 
Junior High School, Beaumont, by Supt. 
C. R. Reed of Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mr. E. V. Ldams, a former teacher of 
the Nederland Schools spent the week end 
of October 13 visiting friends in Neder
land n.nd in attendance nt the A. & M.
Centeno.ry football go.me. After leaving 
Nederland, Mr. and Mrs. E. v. Adams 
hnve been located in Donna since leaving 
Nederland. At present, he is connected 
with the faculty of the Bryan High 
School. 

Miss Lauderdale visited recently in 
Dallas and Fort Worth. 

Miss Newsom visited in Houston 
during the home economics session there . 

Miss Hansbro of the Langham School 
visited her home in Cold Springs recentl~ 

Miss DeYoung visited in her home 
in Hamshire. 

Miss Pinkerton, Miss Earle, and Miss 
Wood went crabbing one woek end this 
month and had a merry time. 

In attendance at the Rice-Texas 
football game at Houston, October 30, 
were Mr. and Mrs . Konecny, and Mr. Sikes. 

SEJ'llOR Jrl ;\LJfO J\!11S}-Jf\P 
A. V. Hamilton, a member of the 

senior class, was run dovm recently by 
an automobile while on his way home and 
severely injured . Besides having his 
left leg broken in two places, he sus
tained numerous other cuts and bruises . 
We are indeed glad to have him back 
with us . Wednesday of this week is the 
first time that he has been back to 
school since his misfortune . 

Pn.gc 5 

____ J 

STUD£rlTS GET 1--J1\Lf-}-JOl_JCi-'V 
Friday afternoon, October 26, was 

declared a half-holiday for the school 
and a majority of the students and teacher 
attended the South Texas State Fair at 
Beaumont . Students were given tickets 
\ri.th which they were enabled to enter the 
grounds for five cents. This being 
Education Day, there were quite a few 
students from all the county were there. 

SCOUTS 
;\ T 

Ori 
F ;\J lZ 

DUTY 

Six boy scouts from the Nederland 
High School have been on duty at the 
Fair at Beaumont during Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. These boys have 
represented the school there . This 
privilege is allowed the scouts on the 
condition that their grades are good 
and that their conduct and attitude in 
school warrants such honor . 

The only comment that they had to 
make when they ca.me back was that they 
had a great time, but that it did not 
last long enough f~r them. We hope that 
next time there will be a greater number 
eligible to enjoy this privilege next 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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S -r R. ;\ J G 1-J T 

Lois Bodemuller, Charles Goss, John 
Bunya.n Koelemny, Melba. Morga.n, Melva. 
Ro.ke, Ethel Spencer, Emmn Terwey, ilgncs 
Thorp 

John Bishop, Hn.rie Boudrea.ux, R1.1th 
Boyer, Sylvia. Brookncr, Beula.h Mo.e 
Crunpbell, Luther Defee, Helen Dcluhous
so.ye, Dick Hc.izlip, Eliza.both Hcmsho.w, 
Thomns Harbour, Eliza.both Jones, George 
Jones, Rola.nd Loe, Edith Luke, Enrl 
McMa.ho.n, ·wc.lla.ce Hizc, Ec.rl Rn.by, Helba. 
R...'1.sberry, Mo.rio Sa.ndefur, Mr.ggic Sunford, 
Jo.ck Streetman, Cho.rlos Tn.nsil, Goorgc 
Trotter, Evelyn Wngner, Ola.n Whitmire 

J-\T LEJ-\S l 

Po.cc, Mt-_bol P~ossler, Fred Po.rish, Anno. 
Dene Pnte, Lillin.n Quebedoa.ux, Er..rl Ra.by, 
Melba. Rasberry, Ma.rie Sa.ndefur, St~rling 
Sa.ndofur, Zoo Schon, Mildred Shnnnon, 
7.illa.h B. Short, Fred Tanner, Chr-rlcs 
Ta.nsil, Wilm'\ Torwcy, Allo.n Thompson, 
George Trotter, Billie Wnlln.ce, Evelyn 
Wngncr, Ervin Wnro, Lil lio.n Wnro, J ewcll 
Weber, Olr'..n Whitmire, James Willinms, 
Gordon Wilson, Kelso Wilson, Muryon Ruth 
Yentzcn 

Glo.dys J\.lphin, Johnnie i>.rnold, Edna. 
Ma.e Brown, Pa.uline Billingsley, Lois 
Bodcmullcr, Mnric Boudreaux, Clarence 
Bourque, Eva. MD.c Bcllflrd, Beulo.h Mo.c 
Cr.mpbcll, Kenneth Cupps, Preston Cosnc, 
Eugene Chrunpng;nc, Eileen Chester, J. P. 
Clark, Luurn Clotinux, Lester Clotinu:x:, 
Ii.de le Creighton, Ivy Crosby, Luther Defoe, 
Helen Dol-i.houssnye, Norwood Delr.houssnye, 
Louroo Dold, Bortho. Dore, Deltn Dore, 
Emmn Doornbos, Paul DuBosc, Frnnces 
Englc.nd, Hazel Englnnd, C. W. Foild, 
Kathryn Fields, Louise Fenner, Homer 
Foster, Winfred Gallier, Shirley Gibson, 
R. B. Gregor~, Mary Ido. Griffin, Bernice 
Gunther, Dick Haizlip, Eliz~beth Hnnshn.w, 
Tho:mns Harbour, Clayton Hnrvill, J. W. 
Hise, ThornD.s Houscnfluck, Fern Jefferson, 
O. s. Joh..~son, Elizrboth Jones, George 
Janos, Jonnie Lois Kelly, J. c. Kelly, 
Joe Kelly, Vcrnn Mne Kelly, Ollie Mne 
Keltner, John Bunyan Koelcmn.y, Ruth Ln.ng
ha.m, Levris Lenthcrwood, Mcldn LeBoeuf, 
(Continued on Pa.ge 7) 

Ethel Adnms, Gla.dys Alphin, Shirley 
Arnold, Pnul Billingsley, John Bishop, 
Ha.rie Boudreaux, Ruth Boyer, Sylvin 

r..,,,,,1. 1, 61n.111 .. Jl.lf»•'"'~'' ... -•,.11 .o11~ ... 1t•.-ti<u .... 1o .... lultt.,J,11tlh;;.1111.JC!L,u1UJilrntiiUJMJllAfibUQtJUAMl.'4 .. ;aiiAl1::R"'4li"1 .. ,,, 
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Brookner, Edna. Mo.a Brown, Beulr..h Meo ~ 
Ca.mpbell, Lo.urn Clotin.ux, Lestor Clotia.ux,~ 
Luther Defeo, Holen Dclo.hoysso.yc, Norwood j 
Dclc.houssn.yc, Emmn. Doornbos, Bernice ' 
Dohun, Burnis Ener, Hr..zcl Englund, Louise 
Fonner, Shirley Gibson, Bettie Geno Goss, 
Mo.ry Ida. Griffin, Bernice Gunther, Dick 
Hnizlip, Eliza.beth Hnnshnw, Thomo.s H(\r
bour, Clo.yton Hnrvill, O. S. Johnson, 
Eliza.beth Jones, George Jones, Verna :Mn.c 
Kelly, Lowis Lea.thcr10od, Melda LeBoeuf, 
Rolund Lee, Alton Locklor, Edith Luke, 
Stanley Mnrlowc, Zo.nnct Mn.ttc, Enrl 
McMa.ho.n, Mildred Mock, Churlos Melling, 
WnlJncc Mize, Noo.h Morvo.nt, Nettie Pichof1 
Lou Anno. Promco.ux, Wr'.l tor Pcrrymrtn, Sa.m 

TRY 

ELKJJ\lS~ J\;JEJ 
YVEJ\R 

PEARL AT FANN IN 
FOR 

POPUL;-\R P RJCED 
CLOT 1-J J1'IG81FURJ\IJS }-JJJ\IGS 



}-J01'10R ROLL 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Rolnnd Loe, Eugene Lindsey, l ... l ton Lock
lar, Mnrie Luckett, Edith Luke, Geneva. 
Luke, Betty Lou Munning, Ralph Massey, 
Znnnet MClttc, Loo McBride, Glyndorn 
McCnuJey, Vivinn McKee, Joo Lee McKinley, 

Dorothy Mendows, Mildred Meck, Charles 
Melling, Olgn Miin, Scavrillow Morgn.n., Pnt 
Morrison, Cnrrie Leo Muckleroy, Edga.r 
Nngle, Nettie Pichoff, Lou Annn PrcmGnux:, 
Doyle Prible, Mabel Pen.cc, Vfn.lter Perry
man, Sn.m P~ce, Mnbel Pnessler, Fred 
Pnrish, Anna Dene Pntc, Lillian Quebe
deaux, Oneidn Quinn, Melvn RQko, Melba. 
Rasberry, Vivian Riluy, Fred Ronch, 
M:'.rthn. Rose, Starling Sn.ndofur, Edwn.rd 
Snnderson, ~lbcrt::i. Schon, Judith Schon, 
Zoe Schon, Mildred Sho.nnon, Loretta. 
Shenror, Henry Short, Zillnh B. Short, 
Wilbert Shumwn.y, Jnck Singleton, ~thol 
Spencer, June Spoor, Chc.rlos T::-.nsil, 
Er.nnrt Terwey, All::i.n Thompson, 1>.gnos Thorp, 
George Trotter, Iva.n Vincent, Ho.rrictt 
Vogelv!'mg, Evelyn Wngner, Alvin ':Ve.re, 
Lillinn Wnrc, Jewell Weber, Ruth Wendling 
Lcoln Whatley, Olr.n ··n.itmirc, P..n.rry Wieg
mann, Jnmes 'Nillinms, Bottio Willinmson, 
Gordon Wilson, Kelso Wilson, Jfaryon Ruth 
Ycntzen. 

Pne:e_7 

The 9B clnss have chosen: Joo Kelly, 
president; Agnes Thorp, vice-president; 
Mary Idn Griffin, sccreta.ry-tronsurer; 
Goorgc Trotter, socinl lender. 

The SA offic0rs nrc: Johnny Arnold, 
pr~sident; o. S. Johnson, vice-president; 
Rolnnd Le~, socrcta.ry-trGusurcr; Iris 
hdruns, socinl lender. Their class colors 
nro blue o.nd white; class flower is the 
pansy; o.ni the cla.ss motto is: "Not for 
School, for Life"• 

Tho SA room chose Clayton Harvill, 
president; Nonnn Jean Lnwrence, social 
lender; Znnnet Mntto, vice-president; 
and Vern!'. Ma.a Kelly, trea.surer. 

The SB room elected Henry Bourque., 
president; Thomo.s R.<trbour, vice-president; 
M~ggio Snnford, trea.surcr; Edith Kelly, 
social louder; nnd Bettie Gene Goss, 
reporter. 

I think I shn.11 never sec, 
A "D" ns lovely ns n "B". 
L "B" Yrhose rounded form is pressed 
Into the records of tho- blest. 
Tho 11 D1 s" nre mrtdo by fools like mo, 
But only those who study, cn.n 
Mn.kc n "B". 

Toch High Rainbow 
Atlnntn, Georgia. 
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OFFJC£RS lL£CT£D I E. P DE LONG 
I GOODYEAR TtRES WILLARD f 
I BATTERIES, PURE OIL PR.ODLDS t 
f NrDERLAND - PHONE 4 ~ 

Sensing n grcntor need for clnss 
unity nnd spirit, the high school 
grndes recently elected class officers. 

In the senior room, George Jones 
W:;>.s elected president; E0..rl McMo.hnn, vico-

¥'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__Ji 
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trcQsuror; Loretta Shearer, social lend- ~ 

er. Tho l::i.rkspur was selected ns clC'.ss } J'y}(- 01£J LL !3~ (0. 
flower, and pink nnd blue tho clo.ss , 
colors. Tho motto is: "Finished, Yet (; E.N E RAL M [ RCHANDISE 
Beginning''• -

. 
I 

~ Tho tenth gro.de offic0rs arc: Mild- PH ONE 11 
; .... '-.. ",-....... ,, .-.m-, .. -... -n.--... ,.11-,,,--, .• -, ... -.,,. .. -,u•ttt-·•·00--,-,, ... -..... -, .-... -,-• .,,-.. --.... - .... - ....... -• .,-..,-,-,--___.J 11 red Shnnncn, president; Woodrow Bn.bb, 

vice-president; Rolnnd Dum0sncil, secre-
tQ ry; Beulnh Mfl. o C ump be 11 , tr ea surer; i · ·"""" ,_ .. _., ..... - .... *~··· .... ·- ..... ·-·-· .......... ~ ..... -.-· .. ·-·-·-··----·"~-~-·---
Fr~d Parish,. sergennt-t.t-n.nns; t\nd Eileen: ASK ABQLJ-1 QLJD SELECT! V f l 
Chester, social lender. The class colors ~ !\. ' 
etro pink n.nd green; nnd the class flowers~ SH()E SERVI( E I 
~re sweet pen o.nd fern. Tho motto is: ~ I J ..... " r ,... I I(' r l""f 10 D ? 
'Push, Pull, or Got Out of tho Wn.y". ~ f' L'...r\U :Jr Ur :JrUJ ~ 
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Po.ge 8 

Laura Clotiaux enterb.ined the foot
ball boys with n dance Snturday night, 
October 6. 

Eileen Chester entertained vrith o. 
delightful class party in her home Satur
day, October 13. 

Iris Adruns gave a football dance Fri-
day, October 12, at her home in the . 
Groves. Refreshments were served to the 
football boys and others invited. 

On October 19, the football boys were 
honored vrith o. dance given by Dorothy 
Meadows o.nd Glyndora McCauley at the 
Scout Hut. The music wn.s furnished by 
the Port Neches orchestra. 

Loretta Shearer gnve o. Senior party 
in her home Saturday, October 20. The 
purpose was to raise money for the senior 
queen, Bernice Duhon. Refreshments were 
served to everyone. 

Olga. Miin gnve a football dunce o.t the 
Scout Hut, October 27. The music wns 
furnished by Bessie Ruth Keltner. 

I 
I 

-r-,r)OOK' .DN J 
"{ 
{..~ COrvlP;\1'1Y - -

GENERf\l INSURANCE 

BANK BUILDING PT. NECHES 
.. -

ADVERTISEMENT 
It ho.s become o. ~roblem to secure 

advertisements for our pnper. Our busi
ness friends do not seem to reo.lize that 
advertising po.ys, or that the Announcer 
goes into every home that is represented 
in our school. 

There are several reasons why our mer
chants and other business men should 
patronize the school pnpcr. In the first 
plnce, the advertising ro.tes are so reason
able that none are barred. Even the 

ASK FOR"PREMIUM*&'BUTTER
SPUT" BREAD BAKED ONLY BY 

GEO J. YENTZEN-NEDERLAND 

sm.o.llest business houses can afford to pny 
for advertising space. 

In the second plo.ce, our public
spirited citizens should support the schooJ 
paper, because it offers high school stu
dents opportunities for writing o.nd ex
changing idens with students of other 
schools, both state nnd no.tionn.l; for we 
arc now on the national exchnnge. 

Thv merchants hnve always stood by 
the school in the pnst~ nnd we are thankfu} 
for their help. We are a.go.in asking them 
to continue their liberality nnd encourage
ment. 

Pnrcnts look forwnrd with great interest 
to the next issuo of the pupor. They have 
expressed themselves ns so. They rend all 
the pnper when they got it. We strive to 
mnke it interesting to nll. 

T. V SMEU<ER &CO. 
INSURANCE BONDS 

SINCE 1895 AND STILL 
THERE'S A REASON • 

RE.AL ESTATE 
GROWING 

BEAUMONT-~ 



Why Ruth Boyer looks so solemn in 
Civics class? 

The comments on the election? 

Why Anno. Dene Pate blushes when 
you mention a certain boy's no.me to her? 

About Leo and Florence and about 
a.11 the money that Leo has? 

Whnt a. grand time every body hnd 
nt Glyndora's nnd Dorothy's party? 

Why George Jones blushes such 
benutiful shn.de of scnrlet when Miss 
EQrle nsks him n. question? 

The budding romance of two of our 
teG. chers? Ahl 

Why Ednn Mne likes to spend her 
week ends in Louisiana? And I henrd
Oh Yes. his name is Joe! 

Pnge 9 

It seems as though Mrs. Linson and 
Mr. Wilson have been hnving words. (Tut. 
tut, Mrs. Linson., we don't think that 
Mr. Wilson is n devil.) 

We think we know why Glyndora. o.nd 
Dorothy nre nlwn.ys dozing in t he mornings. 
IT drives n. bl1ck coupe! 

Does a.ny one know who.t Wilma. lost in 
Fort Neches? 

Why did Melba go to Beaumont, Friday, 
October 27? 

Some one sr_id, "Dick's crnzy"? 

;i GULF STATES UTILITIES CO. ' 
Ji DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVICE t 
;1 ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CHEAPEST 1 
;~ SERVANT ! 
= ' 

. ~ 

~ .~ SERVING THE SABINE DISTRICT i 
i FROM ITS NECHES POWER PLANT .f 
~ .. •. ... .i 

Does nny one know nbout Pete nnd 
Gordon? 

Why all the football boys look so 
gloomy? 

The conunents on the senior rings? 

Why Dennis said in the geometry class 
that the "hold" is greater than any of its 
po.rts? 

~b~t good grndes some of us mo.de? 

And la.st, but not least. why we ho.d 
better sign off before some one heaves a. 
rock in this direction? 

. ··•····•· ·--···- ···-·--···•·; • 

C.O.G;\RD~JEI~ 
FANCY GROCERlES 
MEATS & FEED 

.I 
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PHONE 7 .... ~ .. . , 



Po.ge 10 

Miss Earle: "J. A., what' does the word 
puncture mea.n?" 

J. A.: "A puncture is a little hole in 
a tire, usually found a great distance 
from a. garage ~ 11 

Johnny(at Loretta's party): "Shall we 
wnltz?" 

Evelyn: "It's all the se..me to me 11
• 

Johnny: "Yes, I've found that out." 

Mr. Keeling( on a platform): "Which 
platform for the Houston train?" 

Porter: "Turn to the left and you'll 
be right." 

Mr. Keeling: "Don't be impertinent, 
boy." 

Porter: "All right, then turn to the 
right and you' 11 be 1 eft." 

Coach Sikes: "Don't you think a man 
has more sense after he is married?" 

Coach Konecny: "Yes, but it's too late 
then." 

Velma Rae's Father( belligerently): 
. t t" . ?" "Young man, are your 1n en ions serious. 

Leonard( hesi ta.tingly): "Are-er-yours?" 

Roland Lee: "Do you mind your mother?" 
Alton Lockler: "Naw. She don't bother 

me much." 
-The Pilot, Pt. Arthur Sr.Hi 

Mr. Pietzsch: Look here, young man, do 
you think you are the teacher of this 
class?" 

Joe Kelly: "No-er, sir." 
Mr. Pietzsch: Well, don't stand there 

and talk like an idiot." 
The Vfar Whoop, Port Neches 

Mr. Wilson had just gone by in golf 
pants. 

Fred: "Some body must have died." 
Red: "Why? Some one wearin' his pants 

at half mast?" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UNPOPULAR FICTION 

Down the Cellar in Eighteen Steps 
--- by o. u. Stumble 

The Midnight Horror 
by Hoose Thair 

Missed by A. Mile 
.Yes by George 
Essays by u. R. Borsum 
Let By-Gones Be --- by Gones 

The Cardinal, Mott High 
School, Mott, North Dakota 

Mr. Wilson:"Alvin, what makes you look 
so sleepy this morning?" 

Alvin: "Aw11 I've been sleeping in one 
of them miniature beds." 

Mr. Wilson: "What do you mean by a 
miniature bed?" 

Alvin: n-vell, one minute you are in it 
and the next you a.in' t." 

Leo(Haysto.ck): "Say, Chump, I hear that 
your house is over run with rats. Have 
you taken anything home for them?" 

Ed Sanderson: "No; if they can't eat 
what I have they can leave." 

Leonard and Dennis were in earnest 
conversation when Mr. Konecny approached. 

Leonard: "Well, how do you lcnow tha.t 
Mr. Floyd is so tight as tho.t?" 

Dennis: ''Been.use- last winter I saw him 
open his purse and a June bug jumped out." 

We understand that o. D. Bailey has a 
new name. We were just wondering why his 
face turns so red when any one calls him 
the "Statue of Liberty"? 



READ 1 EM AND OBEY 

The following reminders were mimeo
graphed and sent to all home rooms at 
Beaumont High School to be rend and post
ed on the bulletin boards: 

11 Please enter cafeteria through 
front doors and leave through back doors. 

"Do not leave cafeteria i.vi th wrap
pers on candy or boxes of food. 

"Go outside the building a.fter eat
ing if weather permits. 

"Do not go on second or third floors 
until bell rings, as it disturbs cla~ses. 

"Keep halls clear and clean of tra.sh. 
"Go to lockers only during five

minute passing period. 
"On double stairways go up the right 

and come down the left. 
"Don't wnlk down halls more than 

two a.breast, for any more tends to slow 
down traffic. 

"Do not loiter in the halls in the 
morning between 8 and 8:15. Go to your 
room." 

---Beaumont High School Nevs 
Beaumont, Texas 

FRENCH HIGH POLICE INSTALLED 

We are very proud of our chief, and 
his able police force who have been in
stnlled to sound their whistles at any 
frisky pupil who skips or runs down the 
hall, or who fails to pull over to the 
curb when engaged in private conversn
tions. Everyone must go up a.nd down the 
steps in single file; all lockers must 
be closed; nnd above all, you can't hit 
n oop. 

----Current Sauce 
French High School 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF STUDY PERIODS 

Every student hns some study period 
during the dny. Still, we find :mnny of 
them wrtsting it. We observe that those 
who ho.ve been caught go.zing around are 
the ones who so.y thnt they do not have 
enough time to prepare nll of their 
lessons. --The High Standard,Ln Grange. 

Pn e 11 

A GOOD START 

It is not too late to :rn.nke u Eood 
start, or to turn n bnd start into a go0 
one. No notebooks nre yet due; no themes 
due; but they will be called for inc fc 
weeks. Get them started now, ~d the r~ce 
town.rd the finish will pretty weL k.ke 
co.re of itself. 

----The Bulldogs Gro.i 
Borger High SChO~-

LET'S MAKE FRIENDS 

Are we here for business? _e_re
senting your school is a seric~s 
If you enter into it, you :11 er~ 
self nnd consequently have f\u:. Y 
should tnke this opportunity t 
friends. We should take ndvan~uge ~: 
days of competition and ~~ke frie~~-. 

-----The Bocs~er 
Turner nig .. -

JACKETS GET ST;~I r 

The $15 ,000 accrued ~r ~ 
football tickets will be 
in building a stadium f r ~he -0r
Yellow Jackets. This 
Conch Dennis requested ~r.a~ ~ -
built encircling the f ~~~~-: 

order to keep their sis ~~s 
a secret. 



EDUCATION WEEK 
(Continued from P~gc 2) 

tion ·week will be observed this yon.r 
from November 5 - 11. Ths progra.m will 
be built on "Educating for Tomorrow" n.nd 
vrill be sponsored, n.s usunl, by the 
Nntionnl Educntion Associution of tho 
United Sta.tes Office of Educntion, ~nd 
the Americun Logion. Other nn.tionrl 
orgc.nizations will cooporntc nnd cc.ch 
community will c.rrunge the progrrun. to 
its own needs. During tho week pnrcnts 
nnd citizens throughout the no.tion will 
study their schools nnd seek to mo.kc 
them better. Tho schools sufegunrd tho 
hc~lth of the child; they ma.kc tho homo 
bettor a.nd oncour~ge citizens. When 
times ure lw..rd, we need to mn.kc oducn
tion bettor to prepure tho young for 
nbunda.nt living. "The rc-,ce climbs upward 
thru its children". 

SCOUTS AT FAIR 
(Continued from Page 5) 

recently beGn appointed student assistant 
of History at the University of Texas. 

Hiss Wood: "Henry, define democro.cy' 
Henry Short: "To mock someone". 

Mrs. Linson: "Melba, define, resposi · 
bili ty". 

Mel bo. Morgo.n: "Someone who ha s a 
lot of worrying". 

The o.rt of writing wns invonted by 
Rosetta. Stone. 

------The Scholnstic 

Geometry Toucher: To measure the 
distance across a. stream~ take a. stream 
with water running through it. 

-----The Scholastic 
I 

year when the call is made. o ..... _1.., .. ~·""""""'""'""'·'"'"""'•"·''"'""'u""'""™'"·'""·"" · ·~~·-· .... __ ,_.. . ·~~--···· ....... ! 
Scouts included were: R. B. Gregory, · 

Nor.vood Delahoussaye, Charles Tansil, I 
Joe Lee McKinley, Lewis Leatherwood, and 
Noah Morvant. 

r U ''J rJ\J r, fJ o < r '\ R. '\G ~ r r J\. i) 1 J) J\.: ._) . '-:.1.r , r - .!... i 
GAS, OILS, REPAIRS i 

NEDrRLAND -- TEXAS t 
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C0~/1 PLIMENTS OF 

NEDERLAND GRAIN CO. Miss Jane McCauley who is attending ~ _ 
the Louisiana State University at Baton ; PH 0 N E '2 4 
Rouge, visited her parents during the 
la.st week end. 

Miss Hester Lea.thervrood was home 
for the week end. She was a member of 
the 1934 class and honor student. She 
is attending Ma_ry-Hardin Baylor College, 
Bel ton. 

Albert Rienstra who is attending 
the University of Texns, Austin, was 
home over the week end. 

Friends of Miss Hel0n Doornbos will 
be interested to know that she hns 



SPOOKS' CONVENT ION 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Autumn next entered after o.n umbrella 
dance wo.s given in her honor. She gnve 
grain cs hor gift to America. "School 
Do.ys" portro.yed how children return to 
school in this senson. Last of the 
seasons, Winter, wo.s introduced by a 
ska.ting number, nnd she gave rest to 
.Ameri.ca.'s vogoto.tion ns her gift. So.nto. 
Clnus then crune in with his spirit of 
good cheer to all. 

As America needs the intellifcnce of 
her P?Ople to maintain the present place 
of leadership in ths cffnirs of the world 
KING EDUCATION took his plnce on .America~ 
court. Each department of Education 
gave o·presento.tion of some po.rt of its 
work--- for instance, the English dep~rt
mcnt gave n scene of the three witches 
with Macbeth. 

.Americn also needs recreation nnd 
imngination to stimulate her people, so 
the Queen of Hearts and King Cole with 
their court of Bo-Peep's, Boy Blue's, 
Sheep, o.nd Humpty Dumpty crune to the 
court, adding color and ontoryo.inment. 

Lo.st of the pageant 1vn.s Depression 
limping out of the Court with President 
Roosevelt's arrival, nnd the entrnnce of 
Prosperity to the Court, singing the 
":!pen Roo.d 11 • 

The pageant closed with n grand mQrch 
of the entire court. 

The costumes of the hernlds, jester, 
pages, seasons, prosperity, and the trnin 
and crovm of the Queen of Nature were 
designed by Miss Marjorie Newsom, and 
wore very much ndmired.., nd were the 
costumes of the Story Book Couty o.s plnn
ned by Miss Anna Rienstra. A great 
deal of credit goos to Miss Lnuderdnle 
for the excellent doc~ro.tion of the 
court. 

Every single tencher nnd every 
student involved did his very bast to 
mo.ke the event n grent success. A groat 
responsibility wns pln.ced on Miss Pinker
ton, o.s genernl chnirmnn of the o..ffair , 
nnd she is to be congrntutcd for her 
ho.rd work nnd excellent planning which 
insured such s1•ccess. 

On bohnlf of the school we wish to 
extend out expression of o.pprecintion to 
n.11 the ten.chers of both tho }!igh School 
Building nnd tho Langham. 

Po.ge 13 

Sound equipment wn.s furnished by the 
International Business Mnchines Corpora
tion, Interl:U'.tionn.l Time Recording Division, 
of Houston, Texns. "v'lc nre very grateful 
to this firm for its kindness. 

DJ\1'1 CUPJD 1\c-rJVE 
Hymen hns been smiling of lo.to over 

the work of Dn.n Cupid. If he ho.s not, we 
nre sure thnt he is nltogethor different 
from whnt is nlwnys written in his chn.rc.ct-
er sketch. 

Truly, the Ncdorlnnd High School mn.y 
bonst of tho number of its gr~duntes who 
nre in collogc, and she mny also boo.st of 
tho number of mnrried alumni of recent 
yen.rs. There nre also scvero.l under-gr~ds 
who ho.ve fn.llcn victims. 

Ouida Eldridge who wo.s graduated from 
Nederlrmd High School lnst yeo.r is now the 
wife of Mr. Allen Maxey. Mrs. Mo.xey wa.s 
very popular n.nd vms business mn.nt:tgcr of 
the Wildcats ba.skotbn.11 team. 

TwQ grn.dur-.tos of Ncderlo.nd High School 
were mnrried lo.st week. They nrc Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lawrence Hogg(knovm to the stud nts 
ns Ro.tcliffo). Lo.wrence wo.s n member of 
the footbo.11 teo.m, while Gertrudo(Recso) 
played on tho girls' basketball tcnm.. 

Two other alumni joined in the holy 
bond of matrimony n short time ago were 
Mr. Bill Doornbos o.nd Miss Opal Smith. 
Bill will be remembered for his tenacious 
quo.litics ns n tackle on the Bulldog 
football terun. 

Two under-grads, Misses Glc..dys Rivers 
and Elbert Clo.rk, hnd o. double wedding nnd 
o.re now happily Mrs . Worlan.."..n o.nd Mrs. 
Morris, respectively. 

We congro.tute you nnd extend to you our 
best wishes for luck o.nd hnppiness upon 
your embnrkntion upon the tempestous sen 
of matrimony. 

Some folks won't mind their business, 
The ronson is, you'll find, 

They either hnve no business, 
Or else they have no mind. 

---The Wur Vfhoop 
Port Neches High School 

Very truly spoken, my friends; very 
truly spoken. 



I 
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BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

;\ PROCL1\1'vl;\TI01\J 
WHEREAS, It is the duty of all na

tions to acknowledge the Providence of 
Almighty God, to obey his Will, to be 
grateful for his Benefits, and humbly 
to implore his Protection and Favour: 
And whereo.s both houses of Congress have, 
by their joint Conunittee, requested me 
"To roconunend to the people of tho 
UNITED STATES, a Day of PUBLIC THANKS
GIVING and PRAYER, to be observed by 
acknowledging vrith grateful hearts tho 
many Signal Fnvours of Almighty God, 
especially by affording them an oppor
tunity peaceably to establish a Form of 
Government for their Safety and Happi
ness". 

Now, THEREFORE, I do recommend and 
assign THURSDAY, the Twenty-Sixth Day of 
November next, to be devoted by tho 
People of these States, to tho Service 
of that grout and glorious Being, who is 
the bcnoficiont Author of all the good 
that was, that is, or that will be: That 
we may then o.11 unite in rendering unto 
him our sincere und humble thanks for 
his kind Care and Protection of the 
People of this Country previous to their 
becoming a Nation; - for tho signal o.nd 
manifold Mercies, and tho favourable 
Interpositions of his Providence in the 
Course and Conclusion of tho lute Wur; -
for tho great Degree of Tranquility, 
Union, nnd Plenty, which vro have since 
enjoyed; - for the peucoable and rational 
Manner in which we have been enabled to 
ostublish Constitutions of Government 

for our Safety and Happiness, o.nd po.rticu
larly the n::i.tional one now lc:tely insti tu
ted; - for the civil and religious Liberty 
with which we are blessed, n.nd tho means 
we have of acquiring and diffusing useful 
knowledge; - and in general, for all the 
great o.nd various Favours which he hath 
boon pleased to confer upon us. 

AND ALSO, that we may thon unite in 
most humbly offering our Prayers and 
supplications to tho groat Lord and Ruler 
of Nations, and beseech him to pardon our 
National and other Transgressions; - to 
enable us o.11, whether in public or private 
Stations, to perform our sovcr~l and 
relative Duties properly and punctually; -
to render our national Goverrnncnt a Bles
sing to all tho pooplo, by constantly 
boing a government of wise, just and 
Constitutional Laws, directly and faith
fully obeyed; - to protect and guide all 
Sovereigns o.nd nations,(ospccially such 
as have shown kindness unto us) and to 
bless them with good Government, Foo.co and 
Concord; - to promote tho Knowledge and 
Practice of true Religion and Virtue, o.nd 
tho incroaso of Science among them and us;
and generally to grant unto all mn.nkind 
such o. degree of temporal Prosperity as He 
alone knows to be best. 

Given under my hand ut tho City of New 
York, tho third Day of October, in the Year 
of our Lord Ono Thousand Sovon Hundred o.nd 
Eighty-Nine. 

G. WASHINGTON 
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TJ-J;\J'.IKSGJV J J'.IG D1\Y 
Thanksgiving Day, which the Nation 

Joins in observing today, is an American 
institution. It has come down to us from 
the sturdy pioneers who on their stern 
and rock-bound coast found so much even 
in their lives of privation and hardship 
to be grateful for, that they set aside 
this day each year for the offering up of 
thanks for the blessings that Providence 
had bestowed. 

Through these centuries the custom 
has been observed, and that very fact re
veals a characteristic of the .American 
people. Thanksgiving Day is essentially 
and primarily a day of worship, for to 
offer thanks to God for His goodness is 
one of the most noble forms of worship. 

The observance of Thanksgiving is 
an acknowledgement that there is a Higher 
Po rnr playing a part in directing the 
lives and fortunes of men here. 

Our Thanksgiving is therefore a 
recognition of depende~ce upon One greater 
than ourselves, and the contemplation of 
such dependence can but work town.rd makine 
us more unselfish, more generous, more 
charitable toward our follow nen. 

Gratitude is one of the noblest 
sentiments which wells from the human 
heart. It purifies, uplifts and ennobles. 
It is an attribute of stability in char-

acter. A man may have many imperfections, 
but if he is capable of gratitude he is 
far from being all bad. And when gratitu; 
is offered to the Most High, it brings th~ 

soul into tune with the Di vine as sea.reel. 
&nything else can. 

When we consider the few material ad
vantages that the founders of this day had 
to be grateful for, how may we question 
whether we today should engage in thanks
giving? By comparison we are so much bett 
off that the question might well be turnec 
around. 

Ve havo had our misfortunes during tr. 
past yec..r. We are not as prosperous, 
perhaps, c.s we had hoped to be. Po.rticu
layly, here in the South, the depression 
in the market for one of our great 
agricul turr.l products has rcvi vcd an 
economic problem. But cotton is by no 
means our only or cvon our chief product. 
{o have other interests, end they for the 

most p~rt o.re in prosperous condition. 
Thero i~ no roe.son why o. pessimistic 

not0 should be uttered on this day of 
giving of thanks, either in our particulcr 
section of tho country, or in the nation 
nt lc,rgo. 

Our matorio.l prosperity is great, o.nd 
our cultural, cduco.tiono.l a...~d spiritual 
progros::: throughout the N[ttion, if not all 
th.'.lt might be dcBircd, is certainly of o. 
sort to co.use us o.11 to be profoundly 
grateful. 

I~dividuo.lly, our blessings h.nvc 
(Continued on Pago 6) 
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In a thrilling game, November 3, 
Nederland's football machine clicked in 
every department, and the Liberty Pan
thers were downed to the tune of 26 to 6. 
The boys from Liberty came over ready to 
avenge last year's defeat at the hands 
of the Bulldogs, but it seems that, while 
they were jubilant at first, their 
spirits were soo"n dampened by the effect
ive teamwork of Nederland's hopefuls. 
Since the Panthers' list of victories 
was likewise lean, they expected to go 
back with a victory tucked away. 

Both teams played good ball in the 
first quarter, neither scoring. In the 
second quarter the Pups scored their 
first touchdown, Johnson carrying the bail 
and McMahan making the extra point. 
Liberty received and marched for a touch
down, too. Try for point failed. The 
half ended with Nederland leading 7 to 6. 

A pep talk by the coaches pepped the 
Bulldogs, and they came back with a 
determination not only to win the old 
ball game, but to run the score up,too. 
Well, we all saw what happened in the 
last 9uarter. 

(Continued on Pago 4) 
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BY .BU LL DOGS 
The powerful Daisetta team rolled 

over the Bulldogs by the score of 12 to 7, 
Friday, November 9, at Hull-Daisetta. 
The fact that the Pups were outweighed 
from five to ten pounds per man did not 
keep them from getting into the game with 
all they had. A glimpse at the scores 
of the Bobcats against other football 
teams of the district when compared with 
the score in this game will convince 
anyone that the locals gave a good account 
of themselves. 

After the kickoff, Daisetta got down 
to work and scored a touchdown within the 
first few minutes. The try for point 
failed. Nederland got the ball and in the 
second quarter put it in scoring position 
by off-tackle plays by McMahan and 
Johnson. Johnson then went over for the 
only touchdown that Nederland made. He 
then went over for the extra point. 
At the half, Nederland was leading by 
7 to 6. 

In the third quarter, Daisetta 
scored again, but try for point failed. 
From then on neither team threatened to 
score. The ball changed hands during the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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NEDERLAND DEFEATS LI BERTY 
26- 6 

(Continued from Page 3) 
In the third quarter Arnold picked 

up a fumble and dashed 72 yards for a 
touchdown. The try for point failed. 
In the same quarter, Johnson, fleet 
back, again crossed the goal for a touch
down. Try for point failed. 

In the fourth quarter, Dumesneil 
carried the ball a.cross the goal. Then 
ci~!'l-han made the extra. point. It wo.s 

at this time that Coach Konecny pulled 
the first string and sent in ·Lhe second 
string. Although these seconds were not 
as strong as the first string, Liberty 
could not hold them, and they were gain
ing ground on every play when the game 
ended. 

Nederland made 15 first downs to 
Liberty 6~ The Bulldogs just couldn't 
be stopped. They were filled with the 
determination to win, and it is needless 
to say that the fight shown by them 

rcv3d that they had the confidence and 
pep. 

The lineup was: Arnold, L.E.; 
Richardson, L.T.; DuBose, L.G.; Shumway, 
C.; Bailey, R.G.; Almendro, R.T.; Hise , 
R.E.; Dumesneil, Q.B.; McMaha.n, L.H.; 
Johnson, R.H.; Nagel, F.B. 

Substitutes were: Delahoussaye, 
F. Arnold, Morvant, Gallier, ~iilson, 
Jassey, Trotter, and Babb. 

We a.re glad to hecr that the \'ildco.ts 
have started their practice. They have 
some fine material this year and they 
are expected to develop a real tea.~ by 
the time for games to start. Four of 
last year's players aro back: Olga Miia, 
Loretta Shearer, Louree Dold, and Gladys 
Alphin. With these four and other good 
material on hand, .iiiss Pinkerton's 
worries a.re lighter. 

The Junior team made a pr3tty good 
showing last year, and thoy arc expected 
to to.kc the place of the seniors who were 
lost through graduation. Those eligible 
for the senior terun this year aro: Maryon 
Ruth Yentzcn, Ethel Spencer, Shirley 
Gibson, Evolyn Nngner, Oneid~ Quin.~, and 
lildred Shnn...~on. 

DAISETTA BOBCATS HELD 
12 - 7 

(Continued from Page 3) 
fourth quarter many times. 

It was hard to tell who were stars 
for Nederland, bGcause ev'ery player did 
his very best o.nd the entire team looked 
the best they have during the season. 
Everything they triod workod. It seemed 
thut tho Bulldogs wore inspired by some 
unseen thing. Great improvement has been 
shown by every player, and since the team 
will be left practically in tact for next 
year, the fellows arc pointinG to the 
District at thct time. 

Tho lineup was: Arnold, L.E.; 
Richardson, L.T.; DuBose, L.G.;Shumway, 
C.; Bailey, R.G.; Almendro, R.T.; Hise , 
R.E.; Dumcsneil, Q.B.; McMnhan, L.H.; 
J~son, R.H.; Na.gel, F.B. 

Substitutos were: Ener, F. Arnold, 
Morvant , and Babb . 

Lois Bodemuller showed up good on the 
ElementQry te::un two yenrs ago as forward 
and runLing center. She was no-t with the 
torun last year, but she is expected to add 
much to the team this year. Forty-three 
girls reported for practice the first day. 

[C.O.GARDNERI 
F ANC.Y ...... _G_.ROCERIES 

M.EA.TS & FEED - P HONE ... .7 

lLV. SMELl<ER & co.I 
INSURANCE BO!IDS REAL ESTATE 

SLfCE 1895 AND STILL GROWING 
THERE'S A REASON - BEAUMONT 

If/, 

ASK FOR11PREMIUM"&11 BUTTER -
SPLIT II BREAD BAKED ONLY BY 
(GEO. J. YEJ'J-fZEJ'JINEDERLAND I 



THE SPIRIT OF THE 
BULLDOGS 

The Bulldogs a.re o.n improved outfit. 
Building a new team this ye~ after 
losing practically tho entire team last 
season wo.s like starting on the ground 
floor. Coaches Konecny and Sikes, after 
looking over prospects for o. winning teum 
this yco.r, woro ro.th0r hesito.nt in saying 
who.t their cho.rges would a.mount to. All 
we could do wns to hope thut they would 
improve through experience. Material 
has been light, but the love of the sport 
has put determination in their heo.rts, 
and believe mo they hnve tho.t old fight 
that cho.racterizos our tea.ms. They i;tlll 
not stand for anything but clean football. 

Po.~e 5 

stronger competition ns the season ho.s 
progressed, and they have given a good 
o.ccount of themselves. They h~ve not 
only hold these teruns to o. fnir score, 
but they ho.ve scored themselves. Mnny 
times tho outcome wo.s in doubt until 
the gome wo.s over. 
We o.ro looking forward to next sea.son ; 

prnctico.lly the entire torun will return, 
a.nd with the spirit they ho.vo exhibited 
this sea.son, thoy a.re going plnccst 

FOR ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS SEE PAGE t 3 
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other places. They have built up n repu- t (Oi'v}YLJrv\£/'ITS Of l.::_r.: 

tation for cloo.n pl~y and they o.rc doing · 
their outmost to live up to the high ;: rn 

:;~:~: ~~~:~:;i~~~~:~~:~;:f;~:~~:~::~ ·,i· .• -r~J F ~.r,\JJ\..rJ (.-r;o,~F ·,l.:_

1

i. 

of the sport and for their school. Then, J --- J~ -\ ~ J\ J "\!....I 

~~~~:~~r ~~:;~~~~~~::::.:·:::· t:· t:::·? Ii B EAU M 0 NT ~ 
story. The Pups have been running into il· =n 

~b:::;::;;;:.:~=~;·:·:·::-::~:::::::::::::::::::-:· :::~·::::·::::;:;.: .. •:::~:::·:::~-.!~') .. : .. ~ ... -. .· .. -:=~=::==·:::·::: ·=-~=: 
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THANKSGI ING 
ontinucd from Pngo 2) 

porho.ps not boon even. Sone hn.vc b en 
~oro f rtu.utc thn.n others. Upon sor:ic 
misf rtun h s socm d to f 11 d.th un 
u.~justly h Cns~ing up the 

c unt on of life s lcd5cr 
thorv ro f \ not grc" 1: i:::i debt 
to rciful g nero s ?re idc_ce. 

re is nothi~- ~ tor 
n s~irit p-i-

. 4 i. ..... ll 

--' 

}J (r\ 
J 

She s~ys thnt she is going to apply the 
money on tho purchase of a bed room 
suite. 

SP;\1 ll:;}-J CW1 ORG;\J llZED 
':'he Sp:i:-.is. ~1u:, •. s org!l!l:.zed on ·:ed

:icsdn.y, :·ova::;i.bor7. Ln.s vUcuro.chns w:lS 

chose::! c.s t.1~ nc.n of the club, c..'1.d. ~o. 
ucuro.c~ us the theme song. !iuvs ~re 

fix~d ~t if'tocn conus c ·cur, n .d ~he 
f l' owing officers -;ere· olccted: .?re side 
':-..:rlcy· Gibson; •· .:.cc-?r"sid.c-:.~, Rol .::J.C. 
Du!;:"sne.:.l; -ccrc.,"ry, .'ildrcd S .!ll"'.non; 

-n~c. 



Loretta Shearer entertained the 
football boys , coaches , the sponsor and 
her maids with a chicken supper at her 
home Friday night , November 9. 

"We wish" , as tho coach remarked 
"th , at that boys play ball under the 
lights of the football field as well as 
they oat under the lights" . 

We wonder why Earl didn't get a 
piece of pie as big as the others . He 
didn't seem to have a very bi~ appetite . 
fo don't believe that any of the boys 
lost their appetites over the g~~e . 
Ask Johrmie . 

After the supper ·t;he remainder of 
the evening was spent in dancing . 

The AlU!!ln.i Association of the 
lederland High School gave a dance at 
the eophogen Club, Beawnont , ovember 
10 . usic was furnished by the Olympians. 
The proceeds of the dance will be used 
in defrayi n the expense of the Spring 
din.~er -dance for the 1935 Class , at mich 
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time the 1935 graduates will be initiated 
into the Alur.mi Association. 

Miss Shirley Gibson gave a football 
party November 1( for the football playern , 
the sponsor and her maids , and the yell 
leaders . A few outsiders attended and , 
everyone reports an enjoyable evening . 
• ir=er ........ m ... 

Which teacher got the wedding ring 
in Iiiss Pinkerton ' s birthday cake? 

·~at senior girl mnkes n lot of trips 
out on the Kitchen road? 

.1rs . Linson: "Anna Deno , you ought 
to la10·.·1 why lovers whisper . " 

Anna Dene suid that ahe did not 
know. 

i~at happened to Florence nd Leo? 

Chump Sanderson seems to bo 
rith he young ladies this year . 
it sc s , another girl attending 
Co _ego . 

popular 
lJe as , 

S.F.A. 



INTERSCHOLASTI C LEAGUER 
Austin, Toxo.s 

Those a.re the pur
poses which the stuffs 
of high school pupors, 
pioneering for thom
sol vcs in a new field, 
hnvo established for 
their pupers: 

1. To be 
ting force in encoura
ging students to learn 
to write and practice 
writing. 

2. To serve us an 
exploratory course in journalism. 

3. To encourugo better scholarship 
by giving favorable notice of those 
students who loud in grade uvorages. 

4 . To serve o.s o. medium in creating 
a strong school spirit to back legitimate 
school enterprises . 

5. To be o. modium through which news 
of the uctivitics and progress of school 
is brought before tho public . 

THE PILOT, PORT ARTHUR SENIOR HIGH 
Port Arthur , Texns 

Pluns for the thirteenth Texas Hich 
School Poetry contest have been completed. 
The contest is open to uny student of uny 
Texns High School . The poem should not 
oxcood 100 lines . Not more than three 
poems may be submitted by ouch school , 
no student submitting more tho.n one poem. 
The nrune of tho writer :utd tho high 
school represented must be on o. sopnrato 
pago • Send nll poems to Prof• Yfill irun H. 
Vann, Baylor College , Belton. Tho hiGh 
school whose representative vrins wil 1 be 
nwnrdod a. Sylnnder cup v:ith his nruno 
cngrnvod thereon . 

CURRENT SAUCE, FRENCH HIGH SCHOOL 
Bonumont , Toxc.s 

For the nid und guidance of those 
poor unfortunate fish who don ' t ho.vc the 
slightest idea. of what studying is tho 
following rules ure given : 

First , cut a honvy meal , been.use you 
~re going to need lots of mental energy . 

In co.so you got sleepy 
while studying, get up 
und wnlk around your 
chair throe times, 
placing n sharp tuck in 
it in the meantime . The 
sit down with much vigor 
Get up 5lowly or tho 
effect will be destroyed 
If possible, ho.ve somcon 
around to talk to. In tl 
final extreme, if nothin 
else will work, close up 
shop- you'll never lonrn 
nnywo.y. 

BEAUMONT HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Boo.umont, Texas 

Speed Kings Shine in Noon Hour Rush 

Food must be consumed if life is 
to bo sustained. Mo.ybo this is tho reason 
why so muny students in~ist on running to 
lunch. Somo of the runners have broken 
truck records without being rowo.rded tho 
customary blue ribbons. When the boll 
rings for the lunch period, it Js a signal 
for tho r o.ce to commence . Students on the 
third floor have nn udvuntugc over those 
on tho first floor . They co.n compote for 
tho 100 o.nd 200 yurd do.sh . 

"'"" '•ltf•UMftl.•••ueum.c .. 1 .. 1tidlfl......,IMlffmll lfll t.lllthfto fllftt:ttolfWit•hlillllltti+tfilUHltmtlihldll~ifttM11Hhtoutt'"" lf"4ii'*'U•~ltl'-M ... 

Leona.rd tells us thut Dennis is going 
to ~loo.ch his hair . Bernice likes blondoa 

Evelyn so.ys thut sho is going to buy 
u hut with n.n "oyster" foo.thor on it . 

<t -· ..t..;INo '" • · " •+.-. lf<l .. ~••IWI ..,.,,_.. ... If flhllWi&• lltltttHt1tt•"1Jll#IH:U•mtli..._. '"'ftllftsa.ilfti'Dm(ll •lftllt1"'9° ,l#WIW. ... d 1t• 

l 

; GULF STf\T£S u-rJLJJJES co I 
~ DEPENDA BLE PUBLIC SERVICE I 
t ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CHEAPEST 

SERVANT 
. . ... 

SERVING THE SABINE DISTRICT t I FROM .JI.$ _. NECH.E~ ... .P..OV.VER P.Lt.N.T I 
,,,!.... "'llitloN•l lllltflf•t<f ....... -1 ..... ,,., ... , ...... N.......,. IMWl!l ' Jffllftkft• ... tltlf'JUll11 lllr tNhllottll•U!t111t1•IJ1 ftf4•f l'IM•U$ loOI Mhillfflllfwtt!Ufl--:-;,i 



We wonder why it is that a certain 
girl in the senior class likes "red11 so 
well? 

What boy has been rushing Evelyn 
lately? 

Ylbat girl keeps her eye on Dennis 
at the ball game every day at the noon 
hour? 

Who is Ruth Langham 1 s singing hero? 
What make:> her look so sleepy Honday 
morning? 

~-------~~~· 
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'fuat makes Dennis like Spurger so 
well? We wonder. 

l1hy do Norwood and Mary Ida like to 
go to the show every Saturday? 

Why does Rose Mary prick her ears 
at the mention of the Groves? 

Have you heard that Port Neches is 
going to beat Nederland this yPar? And 
how big that score isl Oh rnel Oh myl 
V.ell , there is t;oing to be u. game all 
right , and someone is going; to know that 
there has been one , too . Sic'em,Bulldogs l 

'iby was 11?oppy 11 .standing on the out
side of the fence the other ni;ht at tho 
SouthPa.rk-Benumont football game? When 
the hut is passed around to buy him a nevr 
pair of shoes kindly contribute to a good 
cause . 

'ie wonder how much the seniors a.re 
going to beat the juniors? Y-E-A, 
S- E-N-I-0-R-Sl 

John Bunyan wishes to report that 
during the Royal Purplc-Greenie football 
game two Royal Purple players collided 
and one was taken from tho field v:ith an 
EMULSION of the brain . 

: " 

8, C0 1\tl PAN Y 1 ··~ 
. ' 

GENERAL INSURANC E 
~AN.~ .. BUILDING - PT . NEC ~~~S + 

. 
' ,, 

Ii'"'! '"!ti' 
,,.,, ···1 ..... :·····lt .. 1"-t ... ,,. 

, , . 1 .... P.. lll u1 .•..• 1::.m ....... J. .... 1u;s:; ........ ,........... , :a :u1 .... amu: .... wuu-.JUJ .. ~.i. ..... ~ ..... Lt j 

J 
Guess which member of the football 1j 

team has taken up dancing . He's vrnrking ~I 

[ J\1C 1'J £ J LL !3~ co.I 
GE NERAL ~J1E RCHANDISE 
--- PHONE 11 --

on the 11 car1· oca 11 no<v: . ' 

:1 
Why does Ma.ryon Ruth blush when she 

hears the name Joe? 

Have you heard about Eileen's new 
car? 

y didn 1 t Earl oat anything fo r a 
week afte r the supper at Loretta 1 s on 
Friday night? 

11 tm on. 11111"'' 'HI"\!!!!' rnm111!11•· 1w111111111 h!11111w1 11111111j114 11!01111• ''111" '!!!!Ill! H11111 ! 11 

: -s~lff}fBtUfi"LUJ~lBEi_ffi_1: 
1 DEALE R~ I N ALL BUILDING I< 

; . MATERIALS-PHONE ),NEDERLANL: Ii 
~ ----- ·- ! 
t i!Ulliii>,>::: . .' ,;,;:.u.o:: .''·''".'.'.'.'.': '"""' ,,Iii I I I<• 1111111,, 1 •n :ii!\li·ll01• ,<I I.I, ;.<_: .... 
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I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Cop: "Sure. Who's calling, please?" 
Voice: 11 'l'he burglar 11

• 

11Pray, why the large handkerchief? 11 

Betty Lou: 11 For crying out loud. 11 

11 1 shall now illustrate what I have on 
my mind 11

, said Mr. Keeling as he proceedel 
to eraso the blackboard. 

Farmer( on first voya£::,e): 11 Them sure ar 
big nigeons 11

• 

Fellow voyager" "Those aren't pigeon~; 
they're gulls" . 

Fr.rmcr: "Gulls or boys,thom is still 
pretty pigeons 11

• 

·~-----------

'loice on phone: "Arthur Lee is sick 
and can't nttond classes today. He re
quested me to notify you 11

• 

Hr . Pietzsch: "All right. Who is thh 
speaking?" 

Voico: 11 This is my brother." 

WORKING FAST 

I
, Boss: "How many orders did you get 

yesterday?" 
'----------·-------------, Sales'n.an: 11 1 got two orders in one 

I place." LIKE DAD'S 

The barber lifted the young customer 
into his chair. 

h • t r 11 "How do you want your air cu ,sonny! 
"Like Dad's, with a hole in the top". 

"Sambo", said the magistrate reproach
fully to the ne:ro before him, "I can not 
conceive of a moaner, more cowardly act 
than yours of deserting your wife. Do 
you realize you are a deserter?" 

"If you knowed dat lady as I does," 
replied Sambo, "you wouldn't call me no 
deserter. Ah is a refugee- dat's what 
Ah is 11

• 

Alvin V!are at the Hal lowe' en program 
in the auditorium: ""mat are the prices 
of the seat:::, Mr. Mathews?" 

I 
Boss : That's the stuffl What were , they! 
Snlosman: "One vra.s to get out and tho 

I othor na:_ to ~ay out_._11 
__ 

I }·red: 11 How long havo you had your car? 11 

j J. A.: 11 Two days, and I haven't had a 
wreck yGt. 11 

Fred: "You mean you've had that wreck 
t""Ho days c.nd haven't had a car yet. 11 

Chump Sanderson: 11 1 took my girl to 
supper l::i.st nii;ht and it took her two 

I 
hours to eat and it took me three and a 
half hours to pay .for it. 11 

Leo : 11 ,·,'hy so long? 11 

I Chump: 11 I had to wash dishes for tho 
bill. II 

I '·'"'---"=~==--;;_;;;_= 

J; R.O BJ N'S Mr. Mathevrs: "Front seats -b.·.renty-five 
cents, back seats ten ce ts, programs 
a penny11

• 

Alvin: 11 1 1 11 sit on a 
II I; 

program, please •!, SUPER-QUALITY ICE CREAM 
OUAR TS '2 SCI 

Voice on police station telephone: 
"Officer, a burglar broke into the Old 
Maid's Home and they caught him . Could 
you send someone down to take him in 
custody?" 

BIG CUPS S<i ___ _ 
Df\NCE FRtDAY NIGHT 

i NEDERLANQ-PTNECHES HIWAY 



.:; J D 1 J .t Y P J E -r 2 SC }-J J f-J 
}\u-ro J\cc10£r-1-r 
Last Sunday week, about nin0-thirty 

A.M., Mr. and Mrs. Pietzsch received a 
phone message from Austin telling them to 
come at once, their son, Sidney, having 
been in an accident. Of course they, not 
:.nowing how badly he was hurt, wore 
frantic. They jumped in the car and fair
ly flew to Austin. 

When they got there they inunedintely 

went to the hospital 
to see him. They 
talked to him a while 
and this is tho story 
he told-

11Wo were riding 
along in tho car when 
wo collided with 
another car. I was 
riding in the rumble 
soat, nnd the impact 
of the collision throvr 
me over two other cars 
and I landed on my head in tho dirt. ~hut 
is all that I remembered until I woke up 
in the hospital." 

Tho story was told later that the 
reason Sidney did this wns that ho wnntcd 
to show off in front of the girls in tho 
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Scottish Rite Dormitory. Somebody said 
that when ho landed he got on his feet 
he turned toward tho dormitory, saluted 
and fell to the ground unconscious. 

When ho started to have his head 
"X-rnyed, ho told the doctors that he 
would let them de this only on the con
dition that they would not show tho 
negative to tho University Professors. 
Sidney wns afraid they would sec what 
was ronlly on the inside of his head~ 

Thn.t's all right,Sid. Keep up the 
good work. Y!e hope you will be on your 
feet again in tho noa~ f'uture. 

" ·-· -·-·-~ ......... , ........ ,...n; ......... I 
- ., ... ;to-·" '•' 

COM PL I M tN TS OF I 
' l }\ . J. P £ L -r J E. RI I 

' •:e:::::w:e: ; 11 11 li\4flM4iJM A Ali& : >4 a aooan 

I PORT NECHES - TEXAS 
• 11•"ttt ... •rl"..U·,..·:· .. , . .._.... __ ... ,,1' ........... -._ ........... _,,,, ..... .__.._._, ..... - ....... - . 

~-- .. ···- · 
~ t 

J. LEf\VY ·1 i 
' t 

f 
...... _ - ···· ····-·· "'.;..J 

WEARING APPAREL FOR THE 
FAMILY - PORT NECHES, TEXAS 

' ... ........ .,... .. ""' ...... ~ = ...... .,...u-.................. , . . 
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Miss Fields visited in Houston 
recently. We understand that 11hoss 
racing" is her weakness, 

Miss Wilkirson attended a tea in 
Port Arthur a few days ago. 

Mrs. Linson visited her son in 
Palestine, Texo.s, for a week-end. 

Last week-end Miss Lauderdale 
visited in Houston. 

Some of the teachers attended the 
Port Neches- Orange football game in 
Orange on November 10. 

Miss Hansbro of the Langham School 
spent last week-end with her family in 
Cold Springs. Miss Rienstra accompanied 
her. 

Mrs. Dewitt Jones has been visiting 
hor sister, Miss ~inkerton, recently. 

Miss DeYoung visited her family in 
Ha.mshire during the week-end of Nov. 10. 

Many of tho teachers a.re attending 
the Sta.to Teachers' Convention at Galveston 
during tho Thanksgiving holido,ys. 

SUPT L. R. P JE T7 SC}-J L;-\UD~ 
TJ-JE ;\j\lj\IOUi'ICER ;\S ;\j\J 
JN1PORT;\1'JT £DUCf\TJ01'1;\L 

F1\c-roR 
That the Announcer does serve a definit 

need of the student is borne out by the 
article below by Supt. L. R. Pietzsch. Ho 
firmly believes that the school paper is 
a definite part of the school curriculum 
and should be given unlimited support. 
We quote him below: 

11 The publication of the Announcer is 
one of the most important activities that 
the students of the Nederland High School 
engage in. It not only gives the news of 
the school, but it lends encouragement to 
those who have o. hand in it. 

"There arc ideas o.nd·thoughts galore in 
the minds ~f all of you, but very few arc 
able to givo expression to these ideas in 
a wo.y that will be beneficial to you in 
o. great wo.y. In n group of high school 
students there is usually much hidden 
talent, both in art and writing. Certain
ly there could be nothing more important 

(Continued on Po.go 13) 

Miss Bernhard has been vi~iting her 
homo in Seguin. She o.lso ontertained 
the lndy faculty members with gomos of 
bridge and forty-two on Wodnesdo.y night, 
tho fourte<3nth. Miss Pinkerton was 
awarded fi~st prizo in bridgo, while 
Miss Wood cut cons ol ati on. Mrs. Lins on ~\l{~i:~;;:~:~:i:::::>=:~:i:i:i:::;:;:i:::::i:;:::::::;:::;::::::;:;:::;::::::i==:=:'=::::.=:.=:~:i::::·:::=::::i:i:::::::::i:~:::::;:::;: 

won fi:st prize in forty-two.. . ;:;· 1 I \ \Jr ~ > 
. Miss B?rnhard. also surprised Miss m: .BU.R.C.rJ r JELD rJ D'l Ir.. {_, o. ;ll. 

Pinkerton with a birthday co.kc. She so.ys t: HARD\"""'- Qf FOR EVEl)V N[ED ',~,: .. : 
that it ho.d real candles on it as woll :{ VV/\I' " L 

as numerous mnall objects on tho inside• l'!i: ,q;g;;;:;:,::,~~=~;~:j;!,~,::::,,,,,,,J 



TJGERS DOvV~I BULLDCGS 
Scoring in the first, second, and 

fourth quarters, the heavy Orange Tigers 
overwhelmed the light Nederland Bulldogs 
Frido.y night, November 16, to the ttu1e of 
25 to 12. This wn.s the Tigers' last 
conference go.me of the year. 

The touchdown for the Ticers 
started in tho first quarter when Hilliard 
slipped and _sidestepped nbout 20 yurds 
through the Pups. The Bulldogs then 
received nnd mnde n few yards but wore 
forced to kick. Orange took the bull nnd 
mnde a touchdown. 

In the second quarter Ornnge scored 
nga.in. The Bulldogs then took the ball 
nnd curried it to tho 20 ya.rd line. 
There vro.s 15 seconds of time to play 
when Dumesneil heaved o. pnss to McMa.hun 
which wa.s good for 8 ya.rda, n.nd McHa.hn.n 
run 12 yards for n touchdown. The try 
for point failed. At the half Orange 
was lending 18 to G. 

In the third quarter the Tigers 
threo.toned Nederland' s goo.l vri th a number 
of pa.ssos, but McMnhan intercepted one 
of them a.nd ran 60 yards before he wns 
downed. Fram then on the Pups ma.de con
sidoro.blo go.ins. Dumesneil then cn.llod 
for u pnss to Johnson, but it was inter
cepted and the Tigers scored another 
touchdown. Whou1 Due to luck or some
thing, the plny vm.s culled back; Orange 
~vn.s offside. Nederland then mnde c.. 
touchdown by a. puss from Dumesneil to 
Hise. Extra. point try fa.ilod ago.in. 

In the fourth quarter Orange scorod 
ago.in, but from then until tho gamo onded 
noithor torun threc.tenod. 

The Tigers outweighod the Pups by 
several pounds but our boys were in there 
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scrapping; with a.11 their might evory 
minute of the time. Both tea.ms played 
h~rd, cloo.n, fair a.nd square bull. 
Nederland rocoivod very courteous treat
ment ~t the hands of the Tigers. 

Dumosnoil, Hise, o.ud Johnson were the 
outstanding man for the Bulldogs. McMaho.n 
scored one of the touchdowns for Nederland. 
For Orange, Hilliard nnd tho Sims brothers 
wore the outstc.nding players. 

Orn.ngo mn.do 14 first downs while 
Nodorl.'l.nd mo.de 8. 

The lineup ·ms: Arnold, L.E.; Richard
son, L.T.; DuBose, L.G.; Shumvr~y, C.; 
BriiL.,y, R.G.; Alrnondro, R.T.; Hise;, R.E.; 
Dumesneil, Q.; .Mdfahc.n, L.H.; Johnson, 
R.H.; Na.gel, F. 

Substitutions wore: Bnbb, F.Arnold, 
nnd "60 11 Morvant. 

SUPT. PIETZ.SCH LAUDS THE 
ANNOUNCER 

(Continued from Page 12) 
to them than a high school paper through 
1•rhich thny could gi vo vent to their to.lent• 
In this way they arc virtually 'discovered'. 

11 Thero a.re a. number of our former 
students who took part in tho publication 
of tho 8chool po.per who arc now active in 
the field of journalism. They give much 
credit to tho Announcer for their succezs. 
One of our former studonts now holds a. 
vory responsible position with one of the 
largest advertising concerns in tho United 
States. Still anothor holds a. high place 
on the staff of one of our university 
publicntions. 

"The Announcer is a credit to any high 
school mo.ny times larger than Nederland. 
Tho pupils, teo.chors, po.rents, and school 
board nro proud of it. It is a credit to 
tho mnno.goment that it can be published 
o.nd furnished to the connnunity free of 
chc.rgc. Toll the advertisers that you 
appreciate their proeres$ive spirit, and 
give them same of your business. It is 
theso men who mo.kc the paper possible." 

Tho f ollovrinc o.dvertisoment o.p?en.red 
in o. po.per a few days o.go: 

"Lost or run o.wo.y- ono liver-colored 
bird dog called Jim. Will show signs of 
hydrophobin in about three days." 

Tho dog wo.s returned the following 
day. 
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NEWS 
C~JJ-\P£L SPOI'-ISOR£D 

GR.f\DE 8B 
The chapel program for Nov. 22 was 

the first to be given this year by the 
students. It was sponsored by Miss Wood 
and consisted of several interesting and 
entertaining subjects. 

At the beginning the audience sang 
America the Beautiful. Following this 
was scripture reading. Rev. Terry of the 
Methodist Church led the Invocation. He 
also gave a v~ry interesting talk on 
thankfulness. Jermie Lois Kelly next 
gave a reading on Good Thc.nksgiving. The 
next feature was a paper read by Thomas 

Joe----------·--··--··---- Lewis Leatherwood 

December 6, chapel will be sponsored 
by Mr . Ma.thews' BA section. 

BOOK vY££K COf'l-fEST 
vVJJ'lj\l£R ;\~li'JOU ~ICED 

Every year we observe book week. 
Various contests are held in the schools, 
and new books are displayed. The outcome 
promotes a keener interest in books, new 
titles are learned, and more books read. 

This year book week was observed from 
November 12th. to November 17th. The 
County Library of Nederland and Port Neches 
sponsored a contest and offered a prize of 
a new book for the first prize for the firE 
correct paper turned in. 

The rules of the contest were: 
1. The boy or girl entering the contor 

must be between the ages of 9 and 14 y0ars, 
2. A list of all the titles found in 

the story must be brought in or mailed to 
the Nederland or Port Neches County Library 
not later than Saturday, November 17th. 

3. The prize, a new, interesting book, 
will be given to the boy or girl who turns 
in the first correct answer. 

Tho story to be used consisted of a 
number of titles of books, and the one 
naming all the titles in tho story would 
get the prize. 

Vfo are very proud to announce that 
AGNES CAREY of the 5A Grade, Nederland 
School, won the contest. She listed 27 
titles and 23 wore correct. Agnes crone 
to us from Amelia not so very long ago. 

The book was awarded on November 23. 

~~: ~~u~s ~~c ~~~ i ~~:fer son County Tu be rcu- ~i~=~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::;:::::;:::::::::::::>=<:'::::::::::::::::::::::,::.:::::~<>=::::;:::::::;;;:::::;::::::~11· 

The main and last feature wns a play- ~j~ 
let on the origin of the tuberculosis } 
seal called the story of "Little Red 11

• ~j~ 
COMPLIMENTS 

pital founded 

·nss Brown, the teacher--- Maggie Sanford ·:· :ll' 

~ili~~~~=.=-~~=.=.=.~========~~~D~;;~t~~~i~ i!!'"~'~'~"~,,:,,~:,~,~,,:,"'~'~':,,~~~,~,~~J 
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~1 , ;jf ~-~\', it.~·:ti . 

. • l'· r:•"·-.··· J\•( . . 

CtHdf~il;~tpt~JiWi~bl~?1Yl . /~fll\)~J 
Christmas is here ago.in. Let us hope it will·:~r,.;~•!·y~:.. t 

bring. us much happiness. Remember that this happi1Y~\.J::~:·./. ~.· ~::· 
ness is not what you ho.ve or what you mo.y receive. - ~':.' 1r' 
Happiness is a. state of mind. Many individuals who : .::t. ~~f · 
have much arc not happy. Giving to and helping '• 
othors is tho source of the grerttest happiness. A " 'I 
kind word, a little gift, a. sweet smile is sometimes 
worth more tha.n great gifts. In these times of 
stress let us not thirL~ so much of the things that 
cost money with which to produce happiness, but of 
those little acts of kindness that can be strewn on 
every ha.nd which mo.kc people ha:r •>Y• 

I vdsh for o.11 of our people much joy a.nd 
happiness, and may the future hold much in store 
for all of you. 

0 D. B;\JLEY 8~0~S.JO}Jj\JS0~1 
JO LE;\D BULLDOG Jj\I ·J935 

In a meeting of the lett er-men of 
the 1934 football team December 10, o. D, 
Bailey was elected captain and O. s. 
Johnson as co-captain for the 1935 seasor~ 
They were asked to make a talk. In his 
acceptance, O. D. promised his very best 
efforts as captain. O. S. said that he 
would co-operate with O. D. in a valiant 
e ffort to lead the team through a very 
successful season. 

He congratulate the team for their 
wise selection of leaders. These two 
fellows are good football players- clean 
and upright. They oertainly put every
thing they have into the ~ame, and we 
are sure that they are going to do their 
bext as pilots of the 1935 Pups. 

At the same meeting, Gordon Wilson, 
the only letter-man from the 1934 team, 
was selected as captain of the 1934-35 
basketball team. Tho vote was unanimous. 

He told the fellows that if they keep up 
thoir courage when they got behind with 
the score, we would have a scrapping team 
this year. 

The hardwood artists will be small 
but fast. Arnold and Bailey will furnish 
about all tho al ii tude that will be seen 
this year. 

Practice has already begun with quite 
a gang of candidates on hand striving to 
win a place on the team. Actual play will 
not start until after the Christmas holi
days. 

CJ-.IRJSJ1\1lf\S J-JOLJDJ-\YS SET
.DEC. 2i, J93-4 JO J;\1 l.2.l35 
At a recent meeting it was decided 

that tho holidays for Christmas would be 
set as from December 21 until January 2, 
1935. School will be dismissed Friday, 
January 21, and the students will hav0 
a stretch of eleven days before resuming 
work in 1935. 

Most of the teachers will spend the 
holidays at their homes. 
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T}-J£ SP l R.rf OF d-JRIST/vl;-\$ 
Vfuo.t is your idea of the spirit of 

Christmas? Is it to give your girl 
friend a ne••r vanity of a box of candy, 
or to give your boy friend n pair of 
~ocks or a tie? Is it to have a good 
time?(And remember tho.t "to have a good 
time" has various o.nd sundry meanings). 
Are you looking eagerly to Christmas o.s 
n time of feasting o.nd merry-mo.king? 

All of these things have their pln.ce, 
to be sure; but the real Christmas spirit 
ho.s o. higher o.nd more beautiful meaning . 
It is that of service. Seek out an un
fortuno.te shut - in or some boy or girl 
poorer than yourself o.nd carry him a mes 
sage of cheer l'.nd good will . It mo.kc s 
no difference how smn.11 the gift or how 
moo.ger the service , if offered in the 
right spirit , it •rill be greatly r?c?ivcd, 
and you will lrnovr whn.t the renl spin t 
of Christmas means - giving with no cx
pocto.tions of being rcvmrdod in return. 

CJ-JRJST1'vlt-\S 

cro.wlod into our littl e beds knowing full 
well tho.t in tho wee small hours So.int 
Nick vrould silently enter the house o.nd 
l oo.vc us o.n abundanc e of toys to gl o.dden 
our childish hearts . 

But now that we o.ro older and vri scr 
one would think wo had outgrovm those 
childish ideas . But have we? No, it is 
t ho sCJne beo.utiful Girt st cpiri t that fillE 
c.nd thrills us ~.nd pormcn.tes all we do o.nd 
say o.t this ho.ppy season. 

And not for us only, but the entire 
Christin.n world turns aside from the ordi
no.ry pursuits of life to give homage o.nd 
C1.doration to the obscure young Carpenter, 
11who vrrotc no books , struck no blow for 
fr eedom, hn.d no money, no influential 
f'ri cnds , no power n.t o.11 o.nd .-ro.s executed 
for high troason . 11 

J111d why do they do it? Why ho.vc 
p ~ oplo c0lcbra t cd His birth for more th~r

ninct ccn hundred years? It is because Ho 
vrc.. s differ ent. Ho talked about brothe r 
hood , forgiv ~nc ss , love and service to 
others . Jmd despite all our stupidity Qnd 
selfishness , wo lrnow, or we feel , that He 
wo. s right . Love n.nd service , humility ~nd 
forgiveness arc tho secrets without which 
our hcQrt never will be happy • 

. '!G bo c. st tho.t our age is one of 
progress , that •vo r~rc changing everything , 
discarding old vro.ys , casting a side us0loss 
pr~ ccdonts . It is true that this is the 

(Continued on Page 11) 

\'1ben we wore children, whnt joy vrc 
hn.d in ho.nging up our stocking on Christ 
mn.s ~vc~ How confidently and cheerfully 
':m said good night to :fothcr o.nd JD.d o.nd I 

----~--~--~~~~~~~~~-
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TJ-JE 'J 9 35 FOOTB;\LL TEJ\1'v1 
Tho 1934 Bulldog mo.chine will bo 

left almost int~ct for next year- only 
throe letter man will be lost: Dumesnoil, 
through inoligi bili ty; n.nd McM~.haIJ. o.nd 
No.gel, throut;h graduation. Tho srune line 
will be buck next your, und thoro a.re 
other co.ndido.tcs for tho backfield who 
did not got to play much this your tho.t 
will bo reo.dy for the co.11. 

The boys ha.vo go.ined considerable 
experience, nnd if there is a. little 
weight nddod, they will bo 0;ble to whip 
o. ma.chine into shape tho.t will be 
lilm ly to hold its own. 

The following plc.yors will be bo.ck 
for next year: Johnny Arnold Clarence 
Richardson, Karon DuBosc, Wiib0rt Shumwny, 
O. D. Bailey, Joe Almendro, J. w. Hise, 
O. S. Johnson, Woodrow Bo.bb, George 
Trotter, Ralph Mnssoy, lfoo.h(60) .Morvnnt , 
~1:"ed 1\rnold , Ivy Crosby, Preston C0 sac, 
Hinfrod Go.llior, and Norwood Dalahoussaye. 

Thero a.re u number from tho seventh 
grade coming into high school next yeo.r 
tha.t rill bo out for tho squo.d. 
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Tho opening of tho bnsketbo.11 sen.son 
is near at hand o.nd the elementary girls 
a.re nll pepped up. As class play hns boon 
in progress for sane time, the chances for 
a very good county showing arc excellent. 

Those trying for positions on the 
torun a.ro: Nottio Humble, Uildred Cousson, 
Earline McGill, Alma. Jean Whitmire , Lucille 
Spoor 1 Minnie Ethel Nr.glo , Ruth Goulo.s, 
Beulah Mao Bro.nnon, Mary Louise Jordo.n, 
Floy Pearl Kelly, Juanita. Lumpkin, Ruth 
Gibson, Lillian Goulas, Murrie Stehle, 
Jean Bishop, :Marguerite Snnderson, Gloria. 
Wilson, ·Vorn Mac Virgilio, Agnes Cham
pagne. 

Thero is lots of time left for 
practicing, and there ~ro others who will 
be trying for plo.ces on the team. Come 
on, clcmcntury girls t We can hnve tho 
best bnskctbnll tea.m in the county if wo 
work hn.rd enough. 

On December 20, 
in the high school 
auditorium, The 
Welch School of Bx
pre ssion, The 
Mcnease I-ander.:;ar
ten, and the music 
pupils of Miss Car
rie Lou Townsend 
and Mrs. L. Koele
may presented an 
entertainment for 
the benefit of the 
Nederland HiGh 
School Basketball 
Team, the Wildcats. 
The proceeds will be 
used to purchase the 
necessary equipment 
for the girls during 
the coming basketball 
season. 

The program in 
its entirety is 
given on the follow
ing page- (Page 4) 
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r BENEFIT PROGRAM 
(Continued from Page 3) 

PROGRAM 
I. Tho Sleigh Ride--C. B. Clark, ~irloy Gibson, 

Evelyn Wagnor, Homer l!fallace(piano pupils of Miss Carrie 
Lou Tovmsend) 

II. One Act Play - SPYING ON SANTA CLAUS(McNcasc 
Kindergarten). Characters: Betty Jane, !~ary E. Tyer; 
Santa Claus, Bonita Fowler; Jack in tho Box, Cn.rl Os
borno(abovo pupils coaching class of Ers. McNease); 
Jumping Jack, J. P. Derrick(pio.no pupil of M~s.McNeaso; 
Dolls, Claire McNease and Betty Joe Dean; Soldiers, 
Harold Humes and Willirun Kitchen; Toddy Boar, Louise 
Kitchon. 

III. Majic Flute- Mozart King, Rita Sell Streetrnan, 
Emma. i'ifo.e Quinn, :.:a.rjorie Ann Ferris(piano pupils of Miss 
Carrie Lou Townsend). 

IV. Reading- Gloria Wilson . 
v. March of the Brovmies- Francis Torry, Jack Lee 

Hovrcll , Dorothy Streetman , ~.:artha Terwey( piano pupils 
of Hiss Carrie Lou Townsend). 

VI. ReadinG- molyn JJottorvil le. 
VII. Reading - Jimmie B. Sterling. 
VIII. Jingle Bolls- Helen MacGregor , Adele Reeves, 

Shirley Mac Smith, Bootsie Gibson(piano pupils of r:iiss 
Carrie Lou Tovm.scnd). 

IX. One Act Play, THE RAG DOLL CHRISTMAS EVE; 
Characters: Rag Doll, Mary Lou Westberry; Gobo, Charles 
Bailey; Toddy Boar, Douglas EcDon~.ld; Rubber Doll , Irene 
Tfostberry; Tin soldiers, Eugono Iiruns, Barney Loe Green, 
Stanley Delahoussaye, Woodrow Cotton, Roland Bailey; 
Japanese Doll , Violet Fae Vaughn; L>utch Doll, Lim:-, Whitl< 
Spirit of Christmas, Evelyn Nottervil13 ; Fairies, Althou 
)13.llaco , Joyce Bruce; Irish Doll , Goruldino Bailey; Girl 
Doll , Charl ene Coffman; Boy Doll, Billie Darrel Moye ; 
Scotch Doll, Bonnie J can Gunstrerun; Eolly Yfrea+;hs , Elbert 

mhe (B Girls dofeuted the 3B girls 
recently in a playground ball game, the 
score being 38 to 10. For tho 5B, 

Mao Morrison; Eunice Bruce; Erlo. Mae 
1uBoso; Ginger Broad Men, Irving Tovmsend, 
Clyde Chance; Sandy Sticks, Betty Rao 
Sterling, Roy E. Garner, Pat Lumbert, 
Reginald Bailey; Snow Flakes, Barbara Jan~ 
and Dorothy lfoll Bartels, Eloise Arnold, 
Dilly Blanche Bumpstead, Shirley Mao Ster· 
liilf,; Jumping Jo.ck, Walte r Gunstream; Bel 
Elizc.bcth ·.:onks(piano pupil of A:rs. L. 
Koolcraay) . - on4 ain 'Iheriot was pitcher, while Gloria 

Gish "ras catcher; for the 4B, Pearl Van 
arion was pitcher and Frrmces .~ Allon 

was catcher. 
Err:na Doornbos vras in charge of tho 

4B -irls and is pla.nn"r.g a party for the 
team, as she promised them one if they 

r .r;. the game. Jer~-:ic .uois . elly was in 
charge cf the 5B a,~d promises batter 
results fr~ them next time. Verna Mae 
Kelly was U!?lpire. 

oB :;-ruuEJ 1-rs SELL -r B SE1\LS 
A total of ~12 .42 was realized throu 

a sc.le of Tubercular Christmas Son.ls, tho 
SB students under the direction of .ass 
:;stolle ·iood sponsoring the drive. The 
proceeds from this sale will be turned 
over to tho Port Arthur Division of the 
Jefferson County Tubercular . ssocintior
to help eradicate tuberculosis in this 
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rROll 
FOR SECOJ\LD TER1'v1 

STRAIGHT II A. II 

Lois Bodemuller, Uarie Boudreaux, 
C'harles Goss, John Bunyan Koolemay, Melba 
r organ, Melva Rake, Emma Terwey, Agnes 
Thorp 

AT LEAST Of\IE "A'' 
Ethel Ado."'ns, Gladys Alphin, Shirley 

rnold, Paul Eillingsley, ,John Bishop , 
uch Boyer, Sylvia Brookner, Edna Mae 

• '>Vm, Beulah Mae Campbell, Lou:i.se Cn.rey, 
·ut her Defee, Helen Delahouscuyo, l~rwood 
Jel ~ h ou sso.y e , Luuree Dcld, Err.mu Doornbos) 
Surnis Enr-i r, F!'ances Er.glr~.nd, Hazel Er..g
l end, LouisG Fenner, Sr.irley G] bson, ~iary 
:!: do. Grif'fin, Dick !1aizlip, Ellwaboc;h Han
nh':tw I mho::;10.s H8.rbour' Clayton Ho nrill, 
Elizabeth Jones, Jennie Lois Kelly, Verna 
J,iao Kelly, :Jorma Jcfl.11 LawrcnceJ Levi.s 
Leatherwood, Roland Lee, Eu··cr..P. Lindsey , 
Alton Lockler, Marie Luckot+, Sd:i. th Luke , 
Cenova Luke, Stanley Marlowe , Zun.1.ci:. i.ntte 
Leo McBride, Joo Lee 1.kKinlcy, Ecrl 1fo~~ah~1 
Dorothy Meadows, Iverson Meredith, v.-n.llaco 
I1'ize, James Nagel , Walter Perryr.io:n., ,:nbel 
Faessler, Fred Parish; Earl Ro.by, :.folbo. 

I Ho~senfluck, Fern Jefferson, O. S. Johnson, 
Elizabeth Jones, Jennie Lois Kelly, J. c. 
Kelly, Joo Kelly, John Bunyan Koelemay 
Norma Jean L~wronco, Lewis Leatherwood: 
Melda LeBoeuf, Arthur Lee, John Leonard 
Lee, Roland Leo, Thomas Lee, Eugene 
Lind.soy, kLton Lo~kler, Edith Luke , Geneva 
Luke, Er--thor Marlovro, Ralph .hssey, Zannct 
Mattey Loo .:,foBrjd'J, Uiltor._ cBride, Vivian 

I McGee; Joo Loe .'cKin.10y, Earl HcMahan, 
Charles MelE.:ri g: . ·:L:. ton ... ctreyeon, Olga 
!1~iia , Floyd 1 •• i?.o! Yfallac t: Mize , Melba 
Morgan, ScavJ"il lr,v· iicr-gan . Pat Morrison, 
Eileen .~ckleroy, Fdgar Nagle , lettio 
Pichoff, Doyle Prihlo , Glynn Peace , Mabel 
Pou.cc, Walter Perryman , Scm Po.co, Mabel 
Faessler. :1..~ma Deno Pate , En.rl Ruby, Melva 
Rake, Melba Rasberry, Clarance Richardson, 
Frrd Roach, Martha Roso , Starling Sandefur 
Eloise Sanderson, Haggio Sunford, Al bertc. ' 
Schon, Judith Schon, Zoo Sehon, Mildred 
Shannon; Loretta Shearer, Zillah B. Short . ' Jn.ck Singleton, Ethel Spencer June Spoor - ' , 
Charles Tansil; Emmo. Terwey, Gurrctt 
~crwoy, li.ll'.m Thompson, Agnes Thorp, Evelyn 
Wagner , Lillian Wurc , Jowol Weber , Olan 
Vfh.:.tmir'3 , Bvtty WilliE'Jnson, Kelso Wilson, 
Maryon Ruth Ycntzen 

Rasberry, Murie Sandefur, Starling S ndcfurr;:;::;:::::::::=::::::;::;:::;:::;::;::::::::::;::::=.;111 
Alberta Sohon, Judith Schon, Zoe Sehon 
1.[ildred Shannon, ZillahB . Short, Ethei COMPLIMENTS OF THE 1 

Spencer, Fred Tc.m10r , Wilma Terwey: Allan I 
Thompson, Evelyn Wagner , Jewel Weber ' J I F r1 FJ\.rJ I J> ~ 1r1 p!-J.r" tJ 1'vl;\C i ; 
Betty ·,"filliumson, Gordon V.'ilson Kelso _ !./ - .:.J' "\j !./ J · -\J'- 1 

Vilson, r.faryon Ruth Ycntzen , ! 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Ethel Adams , Jolu1ny Arnold , Dewitt 

babb , John Bishop , Lois Bodemullor , Pres
ton Sosa.c , Eugene Ch::unp.:i.~ne. Louise Cur ey, 
J . P. Clark, Laura Clotiaux Lestor Clo
tiaux, Adele Creighton, Luthe1· I•ofee / Holm 
Delahoussaye , Norwcod ::Jelahov<>nnyo, Lauree 
Dold , Delta Doro , Errunn. Door.1bos Durnis ·rn. , 
i!J e~, Frances Eng:!..and: :fav.H Zne;land , 
Louise Fenner, Ho.."ner Foster. lfinfrod Gal
li~r, Shirley GibJon, R. B. · Gregory , 
Flizaboth Hanshaw, Thoman H rbour, Thomas 

1119 P"' ruw ge 'to!b '"",,' 11tt••1m 11 

1 

W"UMI" 111 nit bl P" I' .,·;'Ullo II "'U' -=*""'""* ""*;P ""' f 

I WISHING YOU A MERRY I 
·1 CHRISTMAS & PROSPEROUS . 

NEW YEAR -1 

I F JRSf 1 IAflOJ IAL Bf\J J K 
1 

PT. NECHES 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. 
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We were to havo ten days of holidays 
at Christmas. Hank, Bill, and I had a 
meeting o.t the club house to discuss 
what we should do those ten days. We 
agreed on one thing:- that the usual 
Christmas program just didn't suit us at 
all. Christmas parties, troes, presents, 
dinners, and all that 11 rot 11 was out. 

But what should we substitute? 11 I 
have it, 11 broke in Hank; 11my uncle has a 
shuck about ten miles up the river. He 
has a boat, plenty fishing tackle, o.nd a 
couple of rifles that we can use. Let's 
puck up our stuff and 'tear out' down 
the river for the holidays. Uncle Hank 
has often urged us to spend some time at 
his shack, o.nd now's our time." 

The gong were so thd lled vri th such 
glowing prospects that they could hardly 
wait for the last day of school. Bill 
had a "strip-down", and that settled the 
transportation problem. My part would 
be food, blankets, and a little money for 
emergencies. I felt pretty safe hero, 
for mother could usually be relied upon 
to help me out. 

We spent the greater part of three 
days working out our plans, o.nd much to 
our surprise our parents didn't raise a 
single objection. Hank's uncle sent a 
hearty invitation and promised to look 
out for us. Father said his present to 
me that Christmas would be the supplies 
we needed, and he threw in a big box of 
shells for good measure. Bill's car was 
in as good condition as we could wish. 
Vie didn't expect to have more than a 
dozen flats to tho trip. . e wore pretty 
happy. 

Then things began to go vrrong. Bill 
took a bad cold o.nd his mother wasn't 
sure he could go. Hank's grandmother 
wrote tha.t she vro.s coming from California, 
and Hank's mother thought he ought to be 
there to receive her; and worst of all, 
father agreed to change shifts with 
another man who wanted to take a trip 
during the holidays. This meant that 
father would be away from home nights and 
mother and my sisters couldn't stay 
alone. It began to look as if we should 
have a plain stay-at-home Christmas 
o.ftcr all. 

Vic wore pretty blue. Chri stmus came 
on Sundo.y that year, and on Friday it 
began to :mow. My, but that crunp would 
be groat in weather like that--big fires, 
cnmp cooking, the river right at the 
door~ 

lfowevor, Saturday changed everything; 
Bill's cold was much bettor; Hn.nk' s mother 
said ho could go if I could; and then, to 
round out the situation, my grandmother 
decided to visit us. She was qui to will it 
to st~y with mother and of course that 
lot me out. 

And so that is how it came o. bout that 
we hn.d tho Christmas of our lives. If you 
don't believe mo--why ask Hank's uncle 
lfo.nk. 

SJUDE~ITS }-J£;\R T;\LK 
Of-I RUSSI;\ 

On Mondn.y, November 6, Mrs. Willis 
of Beaumont, who has recently returned 
from Russia gave a talk before the high 
school on her travels through Russia. 
Sho spoke of the hardships of the people 
of that country and of the five-year plan, 
She says that even though the people have 
to suffer from want of food and clothing, 
they arc very loyal to their government. 

She also talked on Russia's system 
of education, n.nd of tho eagerness of the 
young people to len.rn. 

Tho talk wo.s greatly enjoyed and the 
students arc always eager to gain first 
ho.nd information from other parts of the 
·world. 

~11ERRY CHRISTMAS! 

BY 

SAVE 
~ ft Jh E 11> ff> 
PATRONIZ.ING THE 

FJ\J R ~-~or)~ 
J J' J\..~ 

OF PORT NECHES ( OLD TOWN ) 
Whcro Your Dollars do go Furthor'. 

For SHOES, nnd CLOTBING FOR TH£ FAMIL 



Miss Ethel Gunn and J . R. Richey 
"";ere married a.t Orange November 22 , Rev . 
~skridge performing the ceremony. The 
bride is a craduate of this school and 
tho groom is an employee of the Atla.tic 
Refining Company. 

After a brief visit to Tyler , 
rlouston, and other points , the couple 
will make their home in tho Groves . 

Darold Black, a former students of 
Nederland High School , who is at present 
attending Southwestern University at 
Georgetown , spent the Thanksgiving holi
days visiting his parents , Mr . and frs . 
,J • L. Black. Max Triplett, a fellow 
student, accompanied him. 

Russel Vernor , a 1934 graduate of 
this school , who is now attendi ng the 
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville , spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with his 
·arents, Mr . and Mrs . R. L. Vernor . 

Russel was a member of the staff 
of the 1934 Announc~ r and the Pilot . 

Miss Mary Ellen Cobb was a guest of 
~er parents, ~tr . and Mrs . L. B. Cobb, 
uring tho Thnnksgivin~ holidays . She is 
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a student at the Southwest Texas Teachers 
College, San Marcos. 

Mr. and 1.Jrs. ·Willie Lester spent several 
days at ~·roodville as guests of Urs . Lestor' s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pedigo . 

Albert IHenstra who is attendinr; the 
University of Texas, Austin, spent the 
Thanksgivinr, holidays with his parents, Mr . 
and Mrs . D. J. Rienstra . 

::iss Lena Harrison and Lovelace Hebert 
were mB.rried Saturday, November 24, at Port 
Neches . After the wedding they made a trip 
through Dallas and Tyler . 'i'he bride was a 
1931 graduate of the Nederland High School . 

They will make their home with the 
bride's pnrents in Nederland . 

Teacher: "Johnny~ how old is a person 
v1ho was born in 1894? 11 

Johnny : "Man or woman? " 

COf\~ PLIM ENTS OF 

JJ\1\1}ES 
PORT 

1'vlC J JEJLL 
NECHES 



Pa.ge 8 

Does anybody know what's the matter 
with PETE? Why is it she hates Pt.Neches? 

Yfuat made L. C. leave the library 
the Wednesday school was out for the holi
days? 

Ask PREACHER if he lmows anything 
about the disr road behind the school 
house. 

If you notice a big orack in the 
floor of the library or in the hall by the 
senior home room, ask LEO or JOHN BUNYAN 
about it. 

Just who is OLA MAE'S dashing hero? 

There's a certain senior girl who 
likes to ride on u bicycle. 1:e v;onder 
''1ho she is? 

Did you know thnt CHT.ntfi> SANDERSON 
is a real "ladies' man"? 

SENIORS, don't be surprised if somo 
of your paper is missing from your locker. 

Doos nny one know why JOE ALMENDRO 
wns absent Tuesday, November 27? 

Why did JUDITH and SHIRLEY ARNOLD 
differ when it crune to rooting for one 
side in tho Beaumont- Port Arthur football 
grune? 

If your fancy would turn to the 
latest styles, see L. c. 

Guess who tho CRY BABY of the Neder
land High is. 

Seen around tho toy window of one of 
our local drug stores recently contempla
ting cap pistols, fire crackers, etc.: 
MILTON MILLS, ROLAND LEE, KAREN DUBOSE, 
nnd JAMES NAGEL. Say, isn't there any 
Santa Claus after all? 

At the conclusion of HOMER FOSTER'S 
theme: "Be sure to turn off tho current 
whon you go to v1ork on your radio, or 
you'll get shocked; 'cause I done tried 
it". 

Ye wonder why a carte.in one of our 
TEACHERS is so gay when she receives a 
telegram from a certain place? 

After the alarm clock ·gag is worked 
to a finish, we o.ro wondering what will 
be tho next excuse for sleeping late? 

Who has earned tho nicknrune of RIP? 

:t GULF ~T1-\T0 u-nLJTJS CO .. 
/: DEPEN.DA~BLE PuBi.ic SE Rv1C{-· 
: ELECTRICITY IS YOUR 0-iEAPEST 

SERVANT 

r ............ . 
l:;:: FUR.BY BR.OS. Gf\f<.f\GE ? - - -· -- --
:::· GAS. 01 LS, c1 REPAIRS 

NEDERLAND 



;\ CJ-JRJST1\!1;\S Pf\KfY J1'1 
L;\j\}D tu\ I) r' l'J 

I .r\ I .CJ\.. 

iiow a.bout cominr; with me to visit r. Christmr;.s 
po.rty in Funny Po.per Lo.nd? We may be lo.te, but 
thnt is o.11 right, beco.use the cho.ro.cters c.re 
never o.11 on time themselves. 

"A' right now, ever' bodyt", Popeye was 
yellillf,, "o.11 yer folkstJs gnng 'round' the tree. 
Arft Arft 11 This wns followed by o.n uproo.r. 
Everybody was tc..lking, lc~ughinf; o.nd yelling o.t 
the srJno time. 

Then Joo Pa.looko. s::i.id, "How 'bout le's sing 
some 1_;ood ol' fc.shion' songs?" This suggestion 
wo.s followed by o. cheer, c..s Boots struck tho chord 
on the pie.no, o.nd they ~\ll began singing "The Old 
Spinning Y.'hcol". 

Hea.nwhilo, let us t:..kc o. look around. There 
Vl8.G Leviticus mo.king eyes c.t :faggio, who tried to 
a.ppoc.r indifferent but couldn't rcstra.in o. smile 

'vVorz0s .HtJ\RD Ji'1-~J£ 
}-JJ\LLWJ\YS 

i r • • ietzsch----- must have had a 
~ood time----- rocking the baby to sleep 
----- they ca.me by for me----- with 
their pants rolled up to their knees--
-- dig~ing o. ditch----- cihut up----- in 
the rain----- felt bad----- riding a bi
cycle----- flat footed----- loose nuts-
--- run ::i.round together----- DeIL'lis und 
Leonard----- cntching er ~~ish----
Dennis----- plo.yed hooky----- and had to 
sto.y in----- tlrree hours----- Peppy----
laughed o.t him----- but nobody cf~red---
~eorge ----- c~.me in the study ho.ll----
s:.1oking o. cob pipe----- .ass Press h:.ld o. 
fit----- everybody roared. 

Jick(in Civics clo.ss): "Kiss Eo.rlo, 
do you ha.ve o.ny more glUn?" 

iss Eo.rle: 11 ',\"l1y sur0, Dick, I h8.ve 
tho.t you go.ve me. vihy?" 

J ick: 11 foll, I wish you would let 
that other rest c. while. 11 

Rnrbcr(o.fter cutting Ch1JHP' S hr.ir 
for the first time): "Come buck ".e;ain, 
youn~ man." 

Chump: 11 Sur.3, o.nd you come see me. 

nnd another look nt him through her monocle. 
I pecked throuGh the keyhole of a. little 
:l.djoining room o.nd there I sc.w Jiggs, 
Lutt, lfoscnl , Jeff, Dootsy Bo1?o, ruid p.-, 
Piffle deeply engrossed in o. poker go.mo. 

Pu Piffle broke in, "Mizz Mutt oro.tcs 
o.s how she'll hov hor rollin' pin roc.dy 
(Continued on Pnge 10) 

J l£DER.L1-\1 ID GR.1-\IJ I CO. 
PHONE 24 

T. V. SMELKER &CO 
I ~SURJJ CE BC'NDS R ili ESTJ.T:: 

vil CE 1895 D STILL ..rRO ING 
Tfil:RE' S ;. RC.1::.SON 
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CHRISTMAS PARTY 
(Continued from Po.go 9) 

th' ncx' time yo.' come in lo.to from o. 
poker gc..me, Mutt". 

We leave this nook to listen on o. 
convorsation going on between two love 
birds, Co.pto.in o.nd Mrs . Ko.tzonjrunmor. Tho 
missus vro.s cooing, "You dum-goozlo lum
mox, iff you dun't stop stealing dose 
pretzels, I will mn.ko you look like vun". 

As we mo.kc our wo..y bo.ck to the mo.in 
room, we notice some of our other greo.t 
fo.vorites. Thero is o. group of old 
gossipe talking a.bout that new Mrs.Smith. 
Among them is Mo. Groen, with her quo.int 
philosophy. She is saying, "If more 
people would mind their own biznoss,thoy 
would be lots bettor o.ff. 11 

We keep moving on o.nd then suddenly 
hoo.r tho startled voice of Annie,co.lling, 
"So..ndyl Tho.t' s not n. tromp; tho.t' s Worry 
Wo.rt ." 

Thon we come upon Mo.jar Hoople, tho 
mo.n who never told o. lio. "Um-m-m-m, 
Ko.ff , Ka.ff , "he wo.s so.ying, "how well I 
remember tho.t mcmoro..blo da.y when I res
cued- --" 

"Oh, tho lo..dy-in-wc.iting to princess 
Jo.do. broke in, "you bro.voy-wo.voy mnnny
vra.nny , 0 1 ovey, wovey you sol 

As we puss on, we overhear Harold 
Toon ho.ving it out with Sho.dow, who snys, 
"If you dun't gimme some monoy to buy o. 
cha.klit sodo. with, I'm gonno. ho.untcha." 

At lo.st we reach tho main room, 
vrhere everybody is go.therod around tho 
tree. Joe Po.looka looked a.round o.nd 
said, "So.y, wher's Alley Oop?" 

About this time there cruno o. heavy 
thump at tho door, which wns slowly open
ed . Everybody go.sped o.t what they so.w~ 

"E-e-0-0-0-kl" Mo.ggie scrorunod, 
"Leviticus, darling, get my smelling 
so.ltsl 11 And in through tho door ca.me 
Dinny. On his heo.d was perched Foozy, 
Alloy Oop, o.nd Muloy Bo.tos' young 'un, 
co.ch carrying o. tomn.ho.wk. 

Jiggs looked up, frightened, o.nd 
so.id, "C 'mon, Prof. Wc.to.snozzlo , mo frenl 
this party's gottin' too to.mo. Le's go 
dovm to Co.soy' s c.nd got us c. good hot 
dish n' corned beef o.nd co.bbo.ge." 

No historio.n ho.s been o.blo to tell 
us when pork o.nd beans wore first muster
ed into tho army. 

CUC;\ RJ-\(}-Jf\S 
Lo.s Cuco.ro.ches presented their first 

program Friday, November 23. The Program 
consisted of o. comica.l pln.y, "Uno. Tro..gedia 
do Amor", in which tho king fo.lls in love 
with the young shophordess, o.nd been.use 
cho loves the shepherd, tho king kills the 
:;hophord and himself. The shopordess kil]s 
herself been.use her lover is doo.d. The 
queen is glo.d been.use sho is then tho 
supremo ruler. 

Those to.king po.rt in the plo.y were: 
Wiltz Mctroyoon, ol rey; Leola Who.tlot, ln 
reino.; Roland Dumesnoil, ol po.stor; Olga. 
Miia. , lo. po.stern; Zillah B11 Short o.nd Zoe 
Schon, lo. mito.d del to.lon y lo. otra. mito.d 
dol talon, 

Lourco Dold gave o. talk on the 
Spanish "All Sa.ints' Day Cclebro.tion 11

• 

Tho entire club sung 11Lo. Cuc:::tro.cho. 11
• 

For the idle only: 11 Shun idleness; it 
is the rust tho.t o.ttuches itself to tho 
most brilliant moto.ls. 11 

----------------------

GENERAL 
81 COJ'vJP;\J JY 
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1
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Charles-------------------
Ted--- - ------ --- - -·· -------- _ 
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Zannet Matte 
J. P. Clark 

Pat Morrison 
Dick-------------------------- Srun Pace 
Agnes--------------·------ Frances England 
Madge------------- Pauline Billingsley 
Don------------------ Walter Perryman 
Mrs. Smith------------------- Jewel Weber 
Mrs. Jones------------------ Vivian Riley 
Ray------------------- Clarence Bourque 

ON KEEPING CHRISTMAS 

(Continued from Page 2) 
day of demolishment of all tradition and 
customs- except those thnt touch Jesus 
Christ. 

Again we ask, ''Why is this true?" 
There is but one answer: There not only 
WAS, but IS a Christ, the same tiny baby 
to WHOM the Wise .Men brought gifts, and of 

,..---------------------1 WHOM the Angels sang, "Glory to God in 
~ n rE \\ M fl ~ the Highest, and on Earth Peace, Good Will 
LJ ~ 6 ~'{) ~ Toward Men". 

Cl-Jf\PEL PROGR;\01 GJVE~I 
r1\J '"> ,\ 
DJ 0.r\ 

On December 7th. the 8A Grade pre
sented o. two a.ct play entitled 11 THE AW.ARD" 
bearing on courtesy and politeness. The 
pl ~ y wo.s planned and directed by Verna 
Mae Kelly, a student of the 8A. The 
points brought out by the play wore well 
received by the students and greatly 
appreciated. 

The program in its entirety wns as 
follows: 

Scripture reading------------ l'1rs. Linson 

The Two Let Play with the following 
cho.racters-

Margaret-------- -- -- ------ Nettie Pichoff 
Catherine--------------- Betty Williamson 
Robert------------------- Clayton Harvill 
George-------------------- Kelso Wilson 
Bill------------------------ Pcul DuBose 
Emeline------------------- Louise Fenner 
Carrio------------------------ Edith Luke 
Vera------ - ---------------- Melda LcBouf 
Kate---------------- Harriet Vogelvang 
JCllle--------------------- Alberta Sehon 
Carl---------------------- Milton McBride 

"A Christmas Party in Funny Paper 
Land" was written by HELEN DELAHOUSSAYE 
and "Christmns Plans that Went Wrong- Then 
Right" was contributed by CHARLES .MEILING. 

l"fe are glad to note that there are 
Juniors who will be ready to take the 
places of tho staff members who will be 
lost this year through graduation. 

Editing tho Announcer is a big job, 
and students are to be credited for their 
splendid ideas and articles contributed. 
More power to the future staff~ 

SU PER QUAUTY ICE CREAM 
QUARTS 2 5 <t: - BIG CUPS 

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 
NEDERLAND-PT.NECHES HIWAY 
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TO J\J i-fJ-\ Clt-\US 
Dear Santa Clnus: 

I have been a very good little girl 
for two whole days, o.nd for Christmas I 
would like for you to please bring me a 
little doll which will close her eyes 
and talk. Please bring me one which 
won't get broke easy, 'cause rrr;,r other'n' 
got broke in no time. You can bring me 
some nuts and candy, too. 

Bye-bye; I'll be seein' you. 
Signed: Marie Boudreaux 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please, Mr. So.nta Claus, will you 

bring me a bicycle like you brung Joe 
lo.st year? I would like to have red 
wheels, and please incltde four extra 
tires for it. 

Some other things I wunt are: a 
scooter, a horn, a little red car, a 
boat, and a train that runs by elec
tricity. Your good littl' boy, 

Fred Parish 

Dear Santa Claus: 
For Christmas I'd like for you to 

bring my Shorthand class long pencils 
that won't soon get little stubs- nnd 
Spanish 2 pupils that will wave their 
hQilds on a question and not sit there 

like ~ log. I would like some home room 
pupils who will sit down and get quiet 
instaad of milling around over the building 

Signed: Hiss Press 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a little stove and 

some dishes like you brung Kathern lo.st 
year. I would also like a tricycle like 

( Continued on Page 13) 

__ BURCHFIELD J-IDWE. CO. ~ 
' -
~:=-:--·=;. HARDWARE FOR EVERY NEED ! 

ACROSS FROM JEFFERSON THEA:'RE I 
'. ! BE1 ffi.WNT , TEXAS 
i - . . 
- •t "'"'*',..., ... ,.,Wt:n tn"r• e ... 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
_I A. J. PELT![[} : 

PO RI NE CH .ES'"w ....... ow: ....... Wifi.! .. ~ .~~~ .. f 



LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS 
(Continued from Page 12) 

you brought Mildred, and some new doll 
clothes. Please bring me a little beur 1 

too. 
If you don' mind, please bring me 

some nurts and co.ndy. 

Dear So.nta: 

Your little girl, 
Eileen Chester 

When you sally forth from the North 
Pole, I wish that you would kindly leave 
me and my friends each a couple of brooms, 
wnste po.per baskets, five or six shine 
rngs, and a pair of skates. Our skates 
will come in handy when we clean up the 
rooms after school; we can skate and 
sweep at the same time. 

I guess I'm going to need n good 
pair of specks, too, so I cn.n find the 
dirt and pnper in the rooms. 

Signed: Dennis Peveto 

P. s. If it's all the so.me to you, would 
you mind bringing back bnck my eirl to 
Nederland? 

Dear Snnto. Clo.us: 
Please fill my stocking "full" of 

seniors with ideas of their own. If 
should happen to be any extra space left, 
you might drop in a few wo..ste paper 
baskets- nice red ones nnd large enough 
that the students con throw paper into 
them from o. distance of fifty feet. 

Signed: Mr . Wilson 

Denr Santa: 
Do you think thnt you could manage 

to just bring me foru new tires for my 
Ford? Signed: Miss Wood 

Dear Santa Clo.us: 
In your shop filled with toys, 

Tho.t you give on Christmas to good little 
girls nnd boys, 

Of all these I wish you would bring, 
A doll, a buggy, a little ring, 

A stove, a doll house, and a rubber ball, 
Dear Santa, I think this will be all. 

Thinking you will not forget me on 
Christmas night, 

Signed: Melba Morgan 
P. s. This is my very best style of poet1-y 
I write. 

Pae:e 13 

Deur Santo. Claus: 
In your rush please drop me fourteen 

new English books from your conch for my 
senior class, a.s the ones they have now 
seem a little haud fn' them. 

Signed: Mrs. Linson 

Denr Santa: 
Please bring mo a green vanity like 

the one Stanley gave Wilmo., and I'd like 
nlso to have n suede jacket, a nigger doll, 
a pair of gloves; a tea sot; and you can 
bring me a wrist watch, too. 

Now ns this is not very much, I'll be 
expecting you to drop in n few things that 
I ain't asked for. 

Signed: Eileen Muckleroy 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring mo n little adding 

machine to keep up with my golf score. 
I wo.nt a Driver that won't slice, and n 
detector of some sort to find my lost 
golf balls. 

Better bring men new rabbit's foot, 
too; because I haven't used the lnst one 
in so long that I run o.frnid tho roaches 
have e't'it up. 

Signed: Mr . Floyd 
P. s. I almost forgot; I wnnt about n 
bushel of pea.nuts, too. 

Denr Santa: 
Please bring me n little electric 

trnin nnd n doll bod, You see I still 
have the doll from lo.st yeo.r, so I won't 
nocd one this time. You co.n bring me o. 
little electric mixer to make mud pies 
with . I broke my little sowin' mo.chine; 
so please bring mo another one. 

Plense don't think I run n greedy 
little girl because I want so much. 

Signed: Miss Newsom 

Denr Santa Claus: 
I hnve tried to be a very good little 

boy during the whole yenr, nnd I would 
like for you to bring me some reducing 
crcam(likc Hiss Earle's), some lemons, 
o.nd pickles. 

Pleo.se bring me a rattler or something 
to keep me quiet during the Civics clnss. 

Signed: Dick Haizlip 

Dear Snntn: 
Plense bring buck my good grndes if 

you happen to find them "'1.long the way. 
Signed: J. c. Kelly 
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SOCJEIYI 
Tho Nederlond sponsor and her maids 

entertained the Nederland nnd Port Neches 
football boys with a dance at the Union 
Hnll in Port Neches on November 24th. 
Admission was charged to pny for the or
chestra, and all over this expense will 
go into a bleachor fund for the Nedorlnnd 
High School. 

Mr. c..nd Mrs. Paul Meck announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mildred, to 
Julius Powell on Saturday, November 24. 
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs- E. Powell 
of Ardmore, Okluho:mn, nnd is o.n employee 
of tho Sun Oil Compa.ny. 

At present they aro making their 
homo with tho bride's po.rents. 

Miss Dorothy Meadows spent the 
Tho..nksgiving holidays at her homo in 
Orange, Texas. While there she vro.s hon
ored with a bridge party given by her 
friends. 

L. C. Cole spent the holid~ys at the 
homo of his Sister in Beaumont. 

i.fiss Lcolu Whatley spent tho Thanks
giving holidays tl th Miss Bernice Gunther 
in ·:rinnio, Tex::i.s. Bernice, up until 
recently, wc.s u student of the Nederland 
High School. 

I F }\ c u L -r y I 
Miss Earle has recently undergone nn 

operation at the St. Theresa Hospital , 
Beaumont, but is now back with us again. 
We a.re nll very happy to have her well and 
back. She is planning to spend the Christ. 
mas holidays at her home in Waco. 

Miss Pinkerton is planning to spend 
tho holidays nt hor home in Tyler. 

Miss Wood will spend the holidays at 
her home in Windom. 

Mr. Pietzsch is planning to visit in 
Wallis during some of the holidays, and 
the remainder of the time he will be at 
home in Nederland. 

Miss Bernhard spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at her home in Seguin and in 
attendance at the Texas-A. & M. football 
game in Austin. 

~~~~~~~~~-

Mrs. Hackworth guve Miss Bernhard n 
surprise party a few nights ago. 

Miss Press will spend tho holidays 
in Laredo·~~~~~~~~~-

Mr. Mathews attended tho State 
Teachers Association meeting in Galveston 
during tho Thanksgiving holidays and also 
visited in Houston. He will spend Christ· 
mas in Houston. 

Mrs. Linson will spond the holidays 
in Palestine and Teague, Texas. 

Mr. Sikes visited in Houston o. few 
days ~go. He is plnnning to spend the 
Christmas holidays at his home in Leona.rd. 

Mr. Keeling and f£-.mily visited in 
San Murces o.nd Stockdale and o.ttondod the 
Texas- A.& .~. gcmc in Austin during the 
Tho.nksgiving holidays. 

..1iss Johnson had her tonsils removed 
recently, and she recons she will spend 
tho holidays at homo. 
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~~AMMA~ ~CCHOOl 
[NJ ~w~ 

3A 
Gene Nonl hns moved to Center, Texn~ 
Po.t Green of DeRidder, Lo.., is o. new 

pupil in 3.\.. 
Vero. Rov1loy is ill o.t tho homo of 

her o.unt in the Groves. 

4-~ 
Enoch Miller moved to Sour Lo.kc. 

4B 
Jo.mes Ritter is expected back in 

school uftor tho Christmas holidays. 

7;. 
Tco.chers and clo.ssmatos wore glad to 

welcome Maurico Harvill back to school 
tho Third of December. M~urico undonvont 
n.n operntion for appendicitis. 

6A Bruce Brooks left 
early for his Thanksgiving holidays o.nd 
reports spending tvvo days of tho time in 
bed. 

7 B C}-J;\PEL PkOGRJ-\N1 
Wednesday, December 5, tho 7B room 

wo.s in charge of oho.pol exorcises. Juno. 
Joan Whitmire read o. few verses from tho 
fifth cho.ptcr of Matthew. Then o. play, 
"Tho Doo- Funny Family 11

, was presented. 
Tho co.st included Jun.nitu Lumpkin, 

J • W. ifoye, George Yentzen, Mo.ry Lou 
Vfestberry, Eunice Bruce, Albertha. M:o.e 
Morrison, Erlo. 1,fo.e DuBosc, Irene Westberry 
o.nd Verna. Mae Kelly. Local jokes on Fr0d 

Arnold , lilr . Sikes , and our Principal, Mr. 
Floyd, furnished many laughs. 

HOLJD;\Y vVO~I BY /B 
7B won the holiday for tho best attend 

ance this month. The gro.de having the 
loo.st per centage of absence and tardiness 
oach month receives one hour off- the 
last period. Quite a bit of rivalry exists 
between the grades over this honor. This 
is tho first time that 7B hns won tho 
holiday this year. They so.y it's worth 
crowing abouti 

\;V}-JERE ·-r~JE -rE1\C~IERS vVJLL 
SPEi'ID TJ-iE }JOLJD;\YS 

Hiss Laudordn.le will spend her Christ
mas holidays in Dallas and Brackenridge, 
Texas, and Hot Springs, Ark. 

Mrs. Tribble will spend tho holidays 
in Shreveport o.nd Ruston, Lo.. 

Miss Wilkirson will spend tho holido.yc 
in Holland n.nd Cameron, Texas. Most of 

(Continued on Po.go 16) 
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FACULTY 
(Continued from Page 15) 

them will be spent in Cameron. We wonder 
why? 

Miss Fields will spend her holidays 
in Sun Antonio and Laredo, Texas. 

Miss DeYoung will spend the holidays 
a.t her home in Humshire. 

Miss Bernhard expects to enjoy tho 
Christmas holidats at her home in Seguin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Konecny will visit 
relatives in Bryan during the holidays. 

Vfo hope Miss Newsom enjoys her visit 
in Fayetteville, Tonn., with her parents. 

117?? (}- Wf 
"l .~· . :, . ... ,.J Q /::~ ~, f' r. rJ 

'l . :·::. .. (I 3.... (ff.~. ~y 0 j\ l)r, 

.,..\~ .. ~. jJ)if!J ~~~~ Why Miss Newsom 
always manages to get 

l~ the wedding ring from cv~ 
~ birthday ca.ke? 

Which Junior High tea.ch.er receives 
picturas, letters, and even moro letters 
from a most eligible gentleman---- of 
various numerous talents, abilities, n.nd 
professions? 

Which ono of our fa.vorito school 
"Manns" knows HER HORSES? 

Why Mr. Sikes blushes so much? He 
isn't afraid? 

No. 
He must like this vicinity, for ho 

is staying hero to wnit for Santa Claus. 

Why Miss Pinkerton dislikes the idoo. 
of accepting an invitation a week uh.end 
of dinner? 

A clergyman who had recently taken 
up mission work found himself at dinner 
seated next to ~'tiss Newson. 

"imd what line of work aro you en
gaged in novr?" she asked him. 

"I run trying to snvo young men,"sa.id 
the clergyman. 

"Oh, indeedl" she so.id, "won't you 
try to save a nice one for me?" 

L}9 J'v}r-\K£ 3RD I'Y!Ol'ITJ-J 
GJU-\J\;}1\;]f\R SG-bOL J-Ja\a 

ROLL 
"A" HONOR ROLL 

Elizabeth Monks, Rowena Ratcliffe, 
Evelyn Rhea Wilson 

THOSE ON THE HONOR ROLL THREE TIMES 
Muriel Chester, Theron Foetenberry, 

Gloria Hae Gish, Mary Louise Jordan, 
Juanita Lumpkin, Elizabeth Monks, Evelyn 
Netterville, David Price, Rowena Ratcliff,. 
Betty Gene Sanderson 

THOSE ON HONOR ROLL TWICE 
Jean Bishop, Evelyn Chester, Horace 

Frazier, June Rose Gish, Floy Pearl Kelly1 

Jane Lumpkin, Joan Neal, Gloria Ruke, Dan 
Rienstra, Nelson Sapp, J. T. Tansil, 
Kathleen Tansil, Pete Terwey, David Willis 

THOSE ON THE HONOR ROLL ONCE 
Gloria Hue Caldwell, Dorothy Marlow, 

Joyce Ra tel iff, Vfi 11 iam Shannon, Dorothy 
Streetman, Joe Williamson, Evelyn Rhen 
Yvilson 

SPECIAL HONOR ROLL(THOSE RAISING THREE 
GRADES, LO\"iERING NONE, AND WITH DEPORT
MENT GRADE OF AT LEAST "B" 

Gloria I.foe Caldwell, Mary Louise 
Chrunpagno, Mary Louise Cousson, Joyce 
Crone, Donald Defee, Barie East, Nola Greer. 
Bill Hickman, Maurine Houston 1 Billie Jean 
Jordan, Dorothy Loe, James Arthur Lewis, 
Birdie Mae Motreyeon, Genevive Phillip;, 
Opal Quinn, Edwin Rake, .Ambrose Richard, 
J. T. Tansil, Kathleen Tansil, Ellis 
Thompson, Felix Yfal ters 



The students of the Nederlund Grrunmc.r 
School presented an operetta., THE MAGIC 
BEANSTALK, Frido.y night, December 14, in 
the high school auditorium, under the 
sponsorship of Miss Alice Adele Wilkirson. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS: 
Jo.ck, o. brnvo sailor but unwise bo.rgo.inor
Mnurico Harvill, Co.pto.in Kidd, a ferocious 
pirnto- Bruce Brooks, Jack's Mother- Glorio 
Wilson, Juliana, the cow- Mo.rinn Croswell, 
Jumouncor- Theron Fortenberry, Gypsy Ann, 
the fortune teller- Mo.ry Lou Westberry, · 
Foolemisil the mo.gicio.n- Horace Frzo.zier, 
Henrietta., tho hen- Kathleen Tansil, Blun
derbuss, tho ogre- Joo Kelly. 

CHORUS OF VILLAGERS: 
fovid Price, Charles Bo.iley, Dewey Guil
bonux, Ho.rold Collins, Harold Spencer, 
Edgar Parish, Fro.nk Short, Alton Ba.bb, 
Pote Terwey, George Ellender, Vero. Mo.o 
Virgilio, Evelyn Chester, Gloria Mnc Cald
ViCll, Mo.ude Evelyn Winn, Elizabeth Monks, 
Dorothy Streetman, Eula Mo.c J cmni s, Ida. 
Mo.o Fowler, Inoto. J.foyor. 

JAPANESE CHORUS: 
':uriol Chester, Fro..ncos f..nn l:J.lon, Bo.rbo.ro. 
Yiondling, Olga. Mo.e Ltunbcrt, Lucille Foster, 
Mo.rguorite S:mderson, Lucille Boyer. 

DUTCH CHORUS: 
Billy Worth Gillispie, Nelson Supp, Richurd 
Henson, Marjorie Ann Farris, Ruth Bridges, 
Dorothy Loo Parker. 

VENDORS AT THE FAIR: 
Albert Lee Kelly, L. E. Cro.no, J. Yi. Cald
well. 

THE MAGIC BEANS: 
John Vernor, Po.t McCauley, Imogene Clotinux 
Marjorie Sapp, Bonnie Loe Boudrco.ux. 

STORY OF THE PLliY: 
Act 1: Tho scone opens on o.n old English 
Villugo Green, whore o. group of villagers 
is merryma.king. Jo.ck, who has been suil
ing tho soQs, returns homo o.nd tolls of 
his adventures and shipwreck. Captain Kidd 
nppears, followed by other pir~tes who 
decide to join tho villagers. Jack's 
mother enters, over-joyed o.t seeing him, 
but tolling him thoy arc now penniless. 
Juliana., their cow, is led in to bo sold 
at tho Fo.ir, thereby relieving their 
necessities. 
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Act 2: Tho Fa.ir is in progress. Jo.ck 
enters, loo.ding Julio.no., swnllows Foolem
isi' s bo.it, o.nd oxchanges the cow for five 
mngi~ beo.ns. 

Act. 3: Jack tolls his mother of tho bar
gain, but she scolds him. During tho 
night, the five bcn.ns spring up o.nd do.nee 
in the moonlight. Jo.ck o.ppoo.rs, soes tho 
beanstalk, nnd climbs it. He returns from 
his visit to Ogrclo.nd, which ho found o.t 
the top of tho bco.nsto.lk, telling of the 
terrible giant. Ho brings with him o. hon 
that lo.ys golden eggs. A noise is hoard, 
o.nd tho giant comes down tho boo.nsto.lk, 
only to be killed in o. fight vlith Jo.ck. 
Julio.no. is bought back with o. golden egg, 
and o.11 ere happy o.nd prosperous ago.in. 

L JB Rf\RY J JEvVS 
The following new books have been 

o.dded to tho Elementary Library: 
REQuIRED POEMS FOR READING .A.."t-JD MEMO

RIZING- 3rd., 4th., 5th., oth., 7th., o.nd 
8th., Grades. 

Gordon---"Prove It Yoursolf" 
Coff'man---"Now World Settlement" 
Coffman---"Founding '!'he Republic" 
Coffman---"The Ago of Discovery" 
Coffmo.n---"Growth of tho Colonies" 
Andrcvrs---"Scvcn Little Sisters" 
Johns---"Moths o.nd Butterflies" 
Jamison---"1.fothor Nature's Little 

People" 
Worthine;ton---"Our Clothing" 
Worthington---"Our Food" 
Ba.iley---"Untold History Storios 11 

Evcrctt---"When They Were Boys" 
Rrnnsuy---"Wuts and Citrus Fruits" 
Tillinghast---"Colonio.l Life in 

.Arnorico. 11 

Coffmo.n---"Adva.ncing the Frontier" 
Owon---"Scntinols of the Sea" 
In addition to this, o. new sot of 

Encyclopedias also have been addcd--
"Lo.nds and People". 

LEJ-\GUE OFFJCERS ELECTED 
Supt. Leon Crunp of Fannett wns elected 

director genoro.l of tho Jefferson County 
interscholastic lco.guc activities for 1935 
o.t c.n orgonization mooting held at tho 
courthouse lo.st Saturday, December 10, by 
the league executive committoe . 

(Continued on Pago 19) 
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In the Chemistry clo.ss the other 
day, luiss ; ood wrote the following 
question on the board: "What is a mole
cule?" 

Garret answered: "A molecule is 
something thnt is so smo.11 that it con 

h • b II not be seen throug a micro e. 

DEFLHTIO.!S 
Bov: A noise with dirt on it. 
Co~scicnce: ~\n inner voice that 

w ms us that someone is looking. 
Clarinet: An ill ·rind which nobody 

blows good. 
Etc.: Sign used to make others 

believe you know more than you do. 
Jealousy: The friendship thct one 

··1oman has for another. 
Detour: The roughest distn.."lce be

tween two points. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-

It seoms that more nicknrunes nre in 
circulation: For i!'lst~"lce, Sor y To.bar 
~nd Sitting Bull. For i:U'o:r.nn~ion co!'l
cerning-these ask Paul Billingsley and 
Chu.~p Sc.nderson. 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

iss ·food in general science class): 
11 ihn.t are sone cho.ractoristics of heo.t 

d f cold?" 

Clarence Richardson: ·"Heat expands 
and cold contro.cts. 11 

Miss Wood: "Give me an example of 
such." 

Clarence: 11 In summer when it is hot 
the days are long, o.nd in winter when it 
is cold the days o.re short." 

Only o. skillful girl co.n chew gum 
so that nobody notices it. 

For the conceited only: "Egotism is 
an aesthetic that eases the pain of one's 
stupidity." 

~~~~~~~~~-

Mrs . Linson: "Give me a sentence 
containing the words detail, defeat, de
duct, o.nd defense." 

Alvin Ho.re: "Defeat of de duck went 
over defense ahead of detail." 

~.:r. Keeling: "If a number of cattle 
is called a herd, and a number of sheep 
is called a flock, what is a number of 
camels co.llod?" 

Preacher Feild: "A carton". 

Three cowboys walked wearily into a 
cafe. The waiter asked the largest cowboy 
how he wanted his steak, and he answered, 
"I'll take mine medium". The waiter asked 
the middle sized cowboy how he wa~ted his 
steak, and he answered, "I'll take mine 
rare". Then the waiter turned to the 
little cowboy and asked him how he wanted 
his steak. The little cowboy wearily 
looked up and said, "Oh- just bring in the 
cow and I'll bite mine offl" 

EVEN THE SEA...l<S ROEBUCK CATALOGUE TUEIS 
LITERARY: "The new portable typewriter is 
so quiet that when it writes it whispers", 

Grand Slam of the onth: HUEY LONG 
J..l.1 OST t1AKES US REGRET TrIE LOUISIANA PUR
C.rASE. 

Bet·ey Lou an.'!ing dreamed that she 
was Greta Garbo and when she woke up, SHE 
COULDN'T GET HER SHOES 0. ~ 

HID HE DRQ";,_ ? 

The nan said, "The pillar slipped, 
the bed spread, and he fell into the 
spring". 



LEAGUE DIRECTORS 
~Continued from Page 17) 

League meet site n.nd tlc.tes will be 
settled later by Mr. Camp and the other 
directors, who follow: Supt. A. B. c. 
Dean, French- Debate; Supt. W. J. Hollo
way, Port Neches- Declamation; Mrs. Cora 
B. Linson, Nederland- Extemporaneous 
Speech ; Supt. W. A. McMahan, Nome- Spel
ling; Miss Hankamer, Chino.- Ready Writing; 
Coach I. B. Griffith, Port Neches- Di
r ector of Athletics; 1.:rs. Forrest Griffin, 
Rosedale- Music Memory; ~.~iss Hazel Brigg~ 
Ho.rnshire-New Holland- Picture Memory; 
and County Supt. of Schools, Mr. c. E. 
Doyle, Director of Rural Schools. 

Announcement wns m~~de recently by 
Coache s Konecny and Sikos that fourteen 
f ootball players and the business manager 
will be awarded letters for work on the 
gridiron this year. 

Men to receive awards are Johnny 
Arnold and Earl Mc.11ahan, Co-captains; 
Karen DuBose, Wilbert Shurmmy, O. D. 
Bailey, Joe Almendro, J. W. Hise, O. S. 
Johnson, Roland Dumcsneil, James Na.eel, 
Nonh Morvant, Gordon Wilson, Yfoodrov Bn.bb, 
Clarence Richo.rdson, and ~dward, business 
mana.ger 

J lr0£RLAN D S-ruDfrn 
}-Joi loRED Ar LAMAR 

CoLLEGE 
~arie Rienstra, a graduate of tho 

Nederland High School, .Class of 1934, o.nd 
a freshman of Lamar Collcgo, Bco.unont, 
hc..s been signn.lly honored by the faculty 
by being no.med editor-in-chief of the 
CliRDL.AL, the College paper. 

Marie, n.s you will rocr.11, served 
v~ry creditably as editor-in-chief of 

c ANl'OUNCER the past year and wn.s 
l rgoly responsible for our paper gaining 
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wide recognition. 
This dosGrved honor is not an ncci

dont, but i s the result of determination, 
application, and tho o.bili ty to stay with 
hnrd tucks in spite of handicaps and dis
cour:....gomonts. Tho mun who so.id , 11 Gonius 
is five per cont inspiration and ninoty
fivo per cont pe~spiro.tion" know whereof 
he spoke. 

We arc proud of you, Marie, and shall 
l rJ ok forward vii th a groat doo.l of ploasuru 
to other promotions and honors that we arc 
sure you will deserve. 

J\J\11'-IOUCER STJ\FF \!VJll 
S POJ\ISOk J'v]J ~I SJR.El }\rl. iB 

Tho stuff of tho Announcer will spon
sor "THE OLD TIME NEGRO MINSTREL", an 
entertainment to be staged by tho Parent
Tot.chors' Association of South Park, 
Beaumont, to be given in tho Nederland 
High School auditorium on Friday night, 
January 18, 1935. All funds received 
through our per contn.ge of the receipts 
v.rill be used to help publish the paper. 

This ontorto.imncnt was given on 
December 12 ut the South Park High School 
before a crowd of seven or eight hundred 
a.ad was well r eceived. We fool th:::.t this 
typo of pln.y will be highly acceptable in 
our conununi ty ~-rid we arc looking forwurd 
with ple :;:. surc to its coming. 

Tho stuff vrill sto.go a brief skit 
before tho minstrels proper. So, don't 
forgot tho duto, January 18th., at tho 
Nodorla.nd High School auditorium. 

.... 11 students who made r.n "A" in their 
subjects for the first and second six 
weeks tcnns received honor co.rds, AWARDS 
OF MERIT. This has served o..s cm incentive 
for soverul students to mo.kc bettor grades, 
and many have oxprosscd themselves dotorr.lin· 
ed to receive one next time. Tho nn.mo 
of tho students and tho subjects in vrhich 
honor is won is reo.d in assembly. 

This little fonn of recognition of 
good ~'fOrk done is greatly o.pprocinted by 
the students o.nd so long us it continues 
to serve its purpose. 
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J\1lJ1\1lB£R OF 
LESS -_r}Jf\J\I 
NUMBER OF LIVES LOST IN CRAS~IES FOR 1933 
IS PLACED AT 1200; FIGURES FOR 1934 EX
PECTED TO BE HIGHER(State Department 
of Health Bulletin, Austin, Texas) 

The number of deaths in Texas due to 
automobile accidents during the past five 
years more than equals the nur~ber of 
Texans killed during the World War, 
according to a statement issued by the 
state department of health. Last year 
over 1200 persons met death in this man
ner and from the figures compiled for 
1934 the number of deaths will be even 
higher. 

Most of the automobile accidents 
occur on the week-ends or holidays. This 
is a surprising fact since fewer pedes
trians are abroad and traffic congestions 
in towns and cities is less on Sunday 
than on other days of the week. This 
pciradox may be explained in part from 
hr,ving more inexperienced drivers on the 
road, together with their failure to ob
serve traffic rules. 

Some of the most frequent violations 
of traffic rules arc: EXCEEDING tHE SPEED 
!..JU.UT, DRIVING ON THE WRONG SIDE "°!)F THE 
,OAD, FAILURE TO GIVE nIGHT OF' 11TAY, AND 
JJN:IJING VVITHOUT LIGHTS. The observance 
of rules and regulations is not enough to 

\1\ 'CJ-" r; l 1'1 \1\ I 1\ r; J ( 
1 / 1'~ _ _,!../ tr\j\_ ...J 

TOLL l 
prevent all accidents. The car itself mu' 
be in good shape, especially the brakes 
and steering connections. The common 
sense must be used in all situations. 

Tho consequences of an automobile 
accident are so disastrous that no one car 
afford to stQnd on their legal rights 
in a situation of impending danger. Only 
if you have conceded such rights and have 
made every possible effort to avoid an 
accident, can you consider yourself blame· 
less in co.se of accident. 

Thero have boon several fatal and nee 
fatal accidents in and around Nederland 
during the last few days and months. LiVl 
have been lost and incalculable suffering 
has been caused. Only those unfortunates 
who have been the victims know the truth 
that rings in these words. 

Still the co.rs race through Noderlunc 
at sixty, seventy, and eighty miles an hoUl 
and vii th the school children crossing tho 
highway it is a miracle that mo.ny more he.> 
not been killed than have been. Drunken r 
inebriated drivers spread terror down the 
highways without anything apparently boi:r. 
done about.it. How do you know tho.t the 
next victim will not bo you or your child'! 

Let's all drive carefully; don't 
imagine that tho other driving is going t 

(Continued on Page 21) 



DRIVE CARE FULLY 
(Continued from Page 20) 

observe therules. In other words, take 
evory precaution yourself. When wn.lking, 
look up and down the strcot beforo you 
start across. Thoro aro countless rules 
that could be listed, but nftor all just 
plnin COMMON SENSE is the best one to 
pro.ctice. 

In the nenr fUture the LIONS CLUB 
of Nederland o.nd Port Neches will sponsor 
n safety drive in o.n effort to do some
thing o.bout the situation. Let's not 
wo.it until they start the drive. Lot's 
sturt right nowt HELP SAVE A LIFE, and 
in so doing you will SAVE YOUR OWN. When 
tho LIONS start the drive, got behind 
them 100%. Talk it; uct it. Do somethin~ 
about it. Ono life saved is worth more 
thnn all tho trouble thut wo ull to.kc to 
provent tho nee ident. 

Pr.J ho-JES- J lr0£RLAN0 

VYaFJ\'lJ_ lrAGU~ f oRlvl£ 0 
Recently tho citizens of Nederland 

d Port Neches mot o.nd formed the 
Ft.Nochcs-Nedcrlo.nd Vfolfo.ro League which 
1vill undertake to cure for tho needy 
frunilies of the two communities. The 
orgo.nizo.tion is non-secto.rinn and is not 
boing sponsored by nny specific club or 
organization other tho.n that of its own. 
The directors n.nd individuals in its 
service will not receive uny so.lo.ry. 
Every cent tho.t comes into tho treasury 
vall be usod for direct relief. 

Tho officers chosen o.re: J. Lco.vy
Director or Cho.irmo.n, and J. O. Herring 
o.nd L. L. Cro.no, Assistcmts. These will 
compose tho governing boo.rd. s. c. 
Montgomery will servo o.s troo.surcr and 
the First Nutiono.l Bonk of Port Neches 
will be the depository. 

This orgn.nizution is independent of 
tho Welfare Orgo.nizution(Tho Community 
Chest) of Port Arthur. Tho organization 
here is to sorvc the Nederland o.nd Port 
N0chos people. 

Tho orgo.niza.tion is undertaking to 
ro.isc a minimum of ~4,000 to to.kc care of 
our needy people. A drive is w1der vro.y 
now; so lot's co-opera.to with those men 
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who arc giving their time and effort 
gratis to servo their fellow mun. Let's 
do our po.rt by giving o.11 tho.t we possibly 
co.n, Tho Sun Oil Compo.ny and tho Mugnolio. 
Rcfininy Compn.ny will ho.ndlo contributions 
through payroll deductions. Others in tho 
refineries will po.y directly to the fund. 

This leaguo will take co.re of all 
border-line co.sos- co.sos that nro not on 
Federal or State relief. We cnn roach 
co.sos tho.t the gover:runont can not. Herc 
is tho chance to bo of roa.l service. Wo 
must o.11 contribute to put it over. 

The purpose of tho league is perfectly 
in keeping with tho spirit of the season. 
It is the season of good cheer and good 
will. IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE THAN TO 
RECEIVE. Surely you a.re going to do your 
po.rt. 

J\ -rvYEJ ITJETJ-J CfJ\ITLJRY 
BE;\fJTLJDE 

If we were called upon to draw up some 
twentieth century beautitudes we would plc.c 
this one well toward the top of the list
Blossed is the man who saith "I don't know" 
Not, mind you, because we have any desire 
to put a premium on ignorance, but simply 
because in this age of bluff the man or 
woman with that sort of intellectual 
honesty is a raro. avis whose s ecies is 
rapidly becoming extinct. 

"I don't know" is the beginning of all 
vrisdom. It docs not lay a foundation upon 
fo.lse promises, it docs not waste time 
building plausible structures on uncertain 
hypotheses, but instead, it admits its lack 
of information o.nd oleo.rs o. place where ren:l 
facts may be stored. 

The person who knows it all can never 
bo told anything, vrill never leo.rn anything, 
and while he may "fool some of tho people 
some of the time" he will eventually be 
discredited by the majority for the fro.ud 
that ho is. 

Ignorance is no disgrace; admit it 
and then sot about to correct it. 

IT IS EASIER TO FALL FOR ANYTHING 
THAN TO STAND FOR SMOETHING. 

If yov co.n't smile, GRIN1 

It isn't who.t you start that counts. 
It's what you finish. 
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I E )\C}-J;-\J IGES 
I 

THE BOOSTER 
Turner High School, Turner, Kansas: 

TARDINESS 
Tardiness is a. perplexing problem. 

The vmole class is interrupted when 
students come to class late. There is 
no need of one's coming to class late 
continually. The student will .find that 
it will be to his a.dva.nta.ge to be prompt 
in every way. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

THE BULLDOG 1 S GRO TI, 

Borger High School, Borger, Texas: 

Almost a.11 of the high school clubs 
sponsored in the Borger High School have 
been completed in their organization this 
week and have elected their officers. 
One period ea.ch week is set aside for the 
meetings. 

The clubs are as follows: The 
·ri ters' Club, The Commercial Club, The 

Social Ethics Club, The Exploration Club, 
he Boy's Glee Club, The Open Forum, The 

English a.nd Parliamentary Law Club, The 
Rostrum Club, Tho Spanish Club, The Gym 
and Health Club, Tho Library Club, Tho 
~a.th Club, The Home Economics Club, The 
~ndustrial Arts Club, and the La.tin Club. 

Tho purpose of those clubs is to 
prepare the students for problems and 

situations which they will face later in 
lifo. 

We aro very glad to hear the Buffs of 
the French High School, Beaumont, have had 
a very successful football season. They 
played eleven games, having won eight, tir. 
two, and lost one in the district finals. 
Al though they missed the district champiot 
ship because they hailed to have reserve 
strength, they hung up an all-time record 
scoring record nnd aro proud of their 
success . 

THE TRAVELER 
Giddings High School, Giddings, Texas: 

The school board has appropriated 
funds for tho planting of 164 trees in 
addition to those planted last yoar as a 
car.ipus-widc improvement program. 

The trees consist of pyramid cedars, 
chininose elms , pondarosa cedars, ampividn 
cedars, and Rnm.sey hybrid cedars. A now 
fonse will prevent damage to the trees by 
stock. 

TH~ DAVIS DISPATCH 
,Jefferson Davis Sr.High School, Houston: 

B. Baker advised sons to adopt fathers 
as pals in his talk Wednesday morning to 
tho Joff0rson Davis lligh School. 

Judd Mortimer Lowis, poet, author , and 
newspaperman preceded .fr. Baker on the 
progrrun and kopt tho audience in galos of 
laughter with his humor and wit. 

THE PILOT 
Pt.Arthur Sr. High School, Ft.Arthur: 

:a...1y thinkers bolievo that the do.y 
of "rugged individualism" ure waning and 
that tho individual of the i'uturo must be 
ablo to adapt himself to the needs of the 
group rather than seek his own personal 
whims a..~d fnncies. Not only does society 
need adcptablo individuals but society 
needs efficient leaders who desire to impr 
its institutions. 

!ako tho school into a community. 
It will provide practical problems dcmo.nd· 
ing keen judgncnt, honesty~ co-operation, 
ability, 0..."'1.d 'lillingness to serve tho 
common good . 
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FOOTBALL LETTER MEN 

RECEIVE AWARDS 
Ai'ter many weeks of paitient wu.iting 

t, e football letter men of the Nederland 
riigh School Bulldogs finally received 
their sweaters in assembly Wednesday, 
January 16. Award was mo.de before the 
combinod high school and grrumnar school 
by Principal C. o. Wilson. 

The season was briefly outlined and 
improvement in play as the season progres-
sed wus noted. The fact that most of 
the players will be back for next year 
causes everyone to be optimistic. The 
importo.nce of clean o.nd fair play was 
stressed. 

The sweaters arc black with an old 
gold lotter N. Some of them are of the 
pullover style, while others aro the cof'.t 
style, as tho players preferred. 

Those receiving the awards were: 
Captains Johnny Arnold and Earl McMahan, 
Karen( Bon Wier) DuBose, Vvil bcrt Shumway, 
o. D. Bailey, Joe Almendro, J. W. Hise, 
O. S. Johnson, Roland Dumesneil, Noah(60) 
Jforvant, Jo.mes Nagel, Gordon Wilson, 
Woodrow Babb, Clarence Richardson, and 
1.fo.nager Edward( Chump) Sanderson. 

In appreciation of thoir faithful 
and efficient service throughout the 
season, Coaches Konecny and Sikes were 
given sweaters. Each briefly expressed 
his appreciation of the great coopera
tion given them by the boys in building 
a terun, and of the joy of working with 
such admirable youngsters. 

As this goes to press, wo have had 
plenty roal cold weather- weather such 
that causes the boys to be glad that 
they have a sweater to wonr. 

BE~IEFrr 
ST1\GED 

On Friday night, January 18, the 
Parent-Teacher Association Dramatic Club 
of the Giles School, Beaumont, staged an 

old time negro minstrel for the benefit 
of the school paper, the Announcer, 
before a packed house. The cast consisted 
of some forty persons, each un artist in 
his particular field, as well as local 
talent. The audience was kept in constan· 
laughter throughout the progrrun, and many 
have expressed their appreciation of the 
most und the cleanest fun that they have 
enjoyed in some time. Song and dance 
numbers, stump speeches, and comical skits 
constituted the program in the main. 

Sam Reed's stump speech, C. Fort's 
song numbers, and the musico.l cuntations 
of Stribling o.nd Shofner ·were the high
lights of the evening. M. L. Downey 
served as interlocutor. 

The progra.~ in detail was as follows: 
Southern .Melodics - Giles Harmonica Club; 
Sundown Blonds from Wiseacres- Lory Fonte
not, Luke Tynan, and Alvin Ware; BIG TIME 
UINSTREL, Opening(Are You From Dixie)
Entire Cast; St. Louise Blues- R. s. "Red" 
Burges; A Good :Man is Hard to Find
Electra Phillips; Solo at Taps- Lorraine 
Haffler; I Just Can't Take it Baby- Elenor 
Wolff; I 1me Lonesome for You Caroline-
A. Whitten and G. Gowling; Darkness on the 
Delta- Entire Co.st; Stump Speech- Sam Recd 
Rain- Juo.nita Hybarger; My Galveston Gnl
Floyd Shofner; i'fassah' s in tho Cold, Cold 
Ground- Jubilee Singers Quartette; Flat 
Foot Sue- J. B. Stribling; Quartette at 
Taps- Marjorie Hoffman, Anita Crow, Juani· 
Saxon, and Myrtle Wiggins; Lazy Bones
Edwinn. Harler; Pray for the Lights To Go 
Out- E. Fort; Oh, Brother, What A Fceling
c. E. Doyle; Hula Lu- Joyce Couser; Cake 
Walk- Edna Downey and Srun Reed; Everybody 
Loves my Bo.by- Stribling and Shofner; 
Plantation Melodies - Entire Male Chorus; 
Skit- Downey and Hughes; Grand Finale
Entiro Cast; Dancers : Lorraine Ruffler, 
Mn.rjorie Hoffman, Anita Crow, Juanita 
Saxon, Myrtle Wiggins; Pio.no: otto Diehl, 
Mrs . C. M. Oglesbee, and Miss Cleone 
Sinclair; Director was Floyd Shofner. 

Tho show wo.s. brought to Nederl:ind by 
the Elementary School 
Principal H. D. Lauderdale, Giles School1 
Beaumont. 
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r r.. I r' r. .... r. .r. 
Robert E. Lee, Commander-in-Chief of 

th_<3 annies of the Confederacy, was one of 
the greatest generals that the United 
States has ever produced. So beautiful 
was his personal character that the fame 
which has grown steadily since his death 
has taken as much notice as that of his 
military achievements. The North against 
which he fought with all the energy of his 
nature now holds him in as loving remem
brance as does the South which he served. 

Robert Edward Lee was born on Jan. 
19, 1807, at Stratford, Virginia. He 
grew up with a passionate devotion to his 
native State, which he showed to the end 
of his life. 

Although Lee was opposed to the 
breaking up of the Union and hated the 
thought of slavery in America, his loyalty 
to Virginia made him refuse the command 
of the United States Army and accept the 
leadership of the Southern forces. His 
victories were due to the love which his 
soldiers held for him. He was an 
encouragement to the starved men on the 
battlefield. 

Lee died October 12, 1870, vrith the 
vision of his la.st military experience 
on his mind. 

s-ro~JEvV;\LL J;\CKSOi'I 
Thomas Jonathan Jackson was known by 

many as the most efficient Confederate 
officer under General Lee. The deep 
earnestness and unflinching steadiness 
which marked both his military and his 
personal character are reflected in the 
name by which he is universally known, 
"Stonewall 11 Jackson. V'l'hen General Lee 
made the statement, "There stands Jackson 
like a stone wall", it captured the 
imagination of the soldiers and frcm then 
on Jackson was known as "Stonewall" and 
his troops as the "Stonewall Brigade" . 

Jackson was born on January 21, 1824, 
at Clarksburg, Virginia . He was left an 
orphan at an early age; and mainly throug: 
his own efforts he secured entrance to 
West Point Academy. 

Jackson gave himself whole-heartedly 
to the cause of the Confederacy, but like 
Lee, he would have rejoiced to see the 
Union preserved. In May, 1863, while 
returning to camp after nightfall, he was 
accidentally killed by Confederate out
posts' shots. There was great mourning 
in the Southern forces, and General Lee 
declared that ho had lost his right arm. 
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game wo.s the shooting ~ 

~VJLDCf\fS v_1c-roR.JCiJJ s 
OYER Sf\BJI'IE SH;\KKS 

The Sabine Sharks have been to see us 
twice- in the first game on December 18th. 
the score was 11 to 4 in our favor, with 
Shirley Gibson as high point player . 

In the lo.st game both teams showed a 
great deal of improvement in the handling 
of the ball; and the game wn.s faster . 
!faryon Ruth Yentzen and Shirley Gibson 
·;vcre the "pair" that stood out in tho 
second and third qo.urtcrs of play. Shirley 
had o. one point lead on Mo.ryon Ruth for 
scoring honors . In the fourth quarter 
Lois Bodomuller and Ethel Spencer played 
consistent ball and o.ddod seven points to 
the score, tho grune ending 22 to 8 in our 
favor . 

Loretta Shearer and Olga Miia did 
their part by keopinc tho ball at our end 
of the court . These two guards are very 
important members of our team. 

of both teams in the lo.st ~, W 
quarter , as many difficult 
shots hit the meshes for 
points . / · ~ 

Coo.ch Jones Greenies '· ' (~J 
took the lead of 14 to 4 in ~ ]\~ 
the first quarter . Nederla~E_J,._ 
only scored one point in ~ 
the second quarter , while the 
Greeni,s ran their total up to 23 points . 

The third period found the Grvonicc 
making only two points and Nederland four . 
The fourth period saw the Bulldogs come 
fr ·:m behind and threaten, with O. B. Baile: 
hittinG the basket from all quarters of 
the floor . South Park coach sent three 
of his regular s back into the gruno as his 
load had shrunk to eight points . Allar
dyco and Galloway hit tho basket for some 
difficult shots and put tho Parkers out 
in front ~s tho whistlo ended the game . 

Bailoy of the Bulldogs was highpoint 
man of the go.mo , with five field goals . 
Galloway hit tho meshes for nine points 
and led the scoring for tho Greenies . 

South Park's starting lineup was: 
Crawford and Broussard, frown.rds; Burnett , 
center ; Johnston and McCuistion, guards . 
For the Bulldogs , Hi se and Bailey wor e at 
forwn.rd position; Arnold , center; Nagel 

Laura Clotiaux is a new guard , but 
from the amount of dotorminn.tion with 
which she plays the game , it is evident 
that she will develop into a real player . 
Gladys Alphin is tho other guard upon 
whoso shoulders much of tho work will fall . and Dumosneil , guards . Goody Griffin 

officiated . She is another who lovos the game . 
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The Nederland High Wildcats plo.yed 
o.nd won their third go.me of the sea.son 
Frido.y night, Ja.nuo.ry 25, from Chinn. 
Good playing wa.s exhibited by a.11 members 
of the team, with probably the heo.viest 
work thrown on the gunrds. Gladys 
Alphin and Lo.urn Clotio.ux filled these 
places well and held the opponents to 
n score of six points. Loretto. Shearer 
nnd Olga Miia a.t centers ndvo.nced the 
bo.11 to the forwo.rds, who were able to 
run up n total of twenty points for 
Nederland. Forwo.rds were Yentzen, Gibson 
and Quinn, with Yentzen and Gibson Qguin 
tying for high points. Both tea.ms 
plo.yed a good game nnd we hopo to see 
many moro like this one. 

The baskotba.11 girls elected their 
Ca.ptnins Monday, Jo.nuo.ry 28. For the 
Senior Girls, Olgo. Miio. o.nd Loretto. 
Sheo.rer were selocted o.s Co-Co.ptnins. 
For the Junior Girls, Vorno. Mnc Kelly 
wn.s elected Co.pta.in, with Lois Bodemullcr 
us Co-Co.ptnin. We know these girls will 
strive to lend thoir teams through o. 
successful sen.son. 

On Frido.y n.ftornoon, Ja.nuo.ry ~5, 
the Nederland Bulldogs journeyed tq 
Beaumont High School for o. return game 
with the Roynl Purples. Having been 
dofeo.ted by Boo.umont on January 18~1 tho 
loco.ls had hopes of turning tnbles o.nd 
bringing home a victory. 

The go.me sto.rtod with the Pups 
getting the tip-off, but they did?1't 
soem o.ble to hit tho basket with o.ny 
degreo of consistency. The Pueplca thon 
took possession of tho bull, tho score 
o.t tho ho.lf' ,bcing 17 to 7 in their 
fnvor. 

Tho last }Ln.lf wu.s slowed somewhat 
by numerous subs,ti tutions from both sides. 
::'ho go.mo finnlly ended with Beaumont on 

tho big end of a 31 to 13 score. 
Tho Bulldog lineup wns: Builey o.nd 

Riso a.t forward positions, Arnold o.t 
contor, and Dum.osncil nnd Nagel o.t guards. 
Substitutes woro: Wilson. Pichoff, and 
M:cMo.ho.n. 

BULLDOGS BO'vV -r 0 
~ ,., ~Ji\lr'' J riLJ rr'~( 9 ·J - /. 
J f\_..:.J \._,.r .D J ...J ~ v 

In the first conference gnme of the 
season, the French Buff from out Beaumont 
way blow into town Tucsduy night, January 
29, and just about took tho Bulldogs for 
a cleaning, before u smo.11 crowd of fans, 

Tho Buffs sto.rted the firewords by 
dropping tho bull squarely through the 
goal quickly after the tipoff, and then 
they peppered the basket from o.11 o.nglos, 
the first quo.rtor ending with tho score 
8 to 2 in their favor. In the second 
half, tho Buffs nddod 13 points to their 
scoro \vhile the Pups managed to hit the 
bo.skct for four more. 

Tho boys crunc bo.ck in the socond half 
and gave French a good battle but their 
spurt did not lo.st long, nnd they settled 
back into tho watchful wo.iting go.mo. The 
lineup vms: Bailey and Hise nt forvmrd 
pesi ti on, :,_rnold n.t center, o.nd Wilson 
o.nd Dumosnoil o.t guard. Substitutes were 
Hugel, Bubb, n.nd Pichoff, 

Tho Nederland High School Wildcats 
lost their first go.mo Tuosd.o.y night, 
Jn.nuo.ry 29, to tho French Buffs by o. seer~ 
of 24 to 16. Guarding on tho po.rt of 
Ollie Mao Keltner n.nd Oneida. Quinn kept 
dmvn Ill:.l.ny points tho.t would have boon 
chnlkcd up against them by the Buffs. 
Shirley Gibson accounted for ten points 
of tho 16 for the Hildc:it::;. 

The Cuts arc looking forward to a 
return g::une with French on F:}bruo.ry 8, 
nnd have hopvs of rodooming themselves. 
Tho French girls aro clean sports o.nd 
the Nederland girls enjoy playing 
against them. 
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A wedding of interest took place on 
Gundny, January 13, at tho home of Mrs. 
D. D. Johnson, when hor daughter Eloise, 
and Charles Gibson wore united in matri
mony. The bride wn.s drussed in n Green 
ensemble with gruy nccessorios . 

Innn.odiatoly following tho ceremony 
the couple le~ for their home, to bo in 
·Freer, Toxus, whore Charles is nn employee 
of the Sun Oil Compa.ny. 

Eloise and Charles both arc grnd
uatos of the Nederland High School, Char
les of tho Class of 1930 nnd Eloise of thG 
Class of 1931. Immediato members of tho 
fo:mily and a few friends attended the 
ceremony. 

Announcement is made of the marriage 
of Miss Marie Rienstra, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. George Rienstra, to Mr . L. c. 
Wilson. The ceremony took place Wednes 
day, January 16, in the home of Rev . J. 
B. Oliver of the South Park Baptist Chur 
of Beaumont. 

Mr . and Mrs. Wilson will make their 
home temporarily with his parents, riir . 
and Mrs. T. V. Wilson, at 563 Palm St., 
Beaumont . 

Marie is a graduate of the Nederland 
High School, having been Valedictorian 
of the Class of 1928. She was also a 
member of the Wildcat basketball team. 

Friends will be interested to know 
of the marriage of John Rienstra to r.Iiss 
Lucille Wiley on December 22 at the First 
Methodist Church of Beaumont. 

Mr . Rienstra, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Dan Rienstra of this city, is a graduate 

of the Nederland High School, Lamar 
College of Beaumont, and of the University 
of Texas, Austin, where he received his 
B. A. and L.L.B. degress. 

Mrs . Rienstra is the daughter of ~.1r . 

and Mrs . W. T. Wiley of Beaumont. She is 
an accomplished musician, having played in 
the Hilam and the church orchestra. 

The couple are making their home at 
1699 Avenue F in Beaumont. 

Mr ,. Francis Campbell, former Athletic 
Coach and teacher of Science in the Neder
land High School, who is now living in Nevi 
York and attending Columbia University 
spent the Christmas holidays with his 
family in Texas. ·while returning to New 
York, he inquired over the phone from 
Beaumont of Mr. Wilson as to the welfare 
and happiness of all the students and 
teachers whom he knew while teaching hero. 
.Mr . Campbell says that the North is a fin 
place to live, but tho.t the Sunny South 
appeals to him, and that he plans to 
return to Texas. 

On the evening of January 25, the 
South Park High School celebrated with a 
School Carnival and Circus. The climax 
of the occasion was the coronation of the 
Queen in the high school auditorium. 

From the Nederland nigh School, Ruth 
Langham served as Duchess, with Leonard 
Manning as Escort. Those two representa
tives were selected °b'J vote from the member 
of the senior class. 
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STRAIGHT "A" 

Lois Bodemuller, r.fo.rie Doudrco.ux, 
Luther Defee, Charles Goss, Thomas Har
bour, John Bunyan Koolemuy, iielba Uorgnn, 
tielva Ro.kc, Emm.n 'I'crwey, George Trotter 

AT LEAST om: 11A11 

-----------
Ethel Adrun.s, Gladys Alphin, Shirley 

Arnold, Pnul Billingsley, John Bishop , 
Ruth Boyer, Sylvia Broob1er, Ednn Mae 
Brown, Boulah .fao Crunpboll, Louise Carey, 
Lestor Clotiuux, Helen Delahoussaye, 
:rorwood Dclnhousso.ye, Louree Dold, Emmn 
Doornbos, Burnis Ener, Hazel Engln.nd, 
Louise Fenner, Shirley Gibson, Bettie 
Geno Goss , R. B. Gregory, .. fo.ry Ida Grif
fin, Dick Haizlip, Elizabeth Hanshnv, 
Clayton Harvill, Rembert Jolley, Eliza
beth Jones, George Jones, Verna rue 
Kelly, Lewis Leatherwood, Roland Loo, 
~ugcno Lindsey, Edith Luke, Zo.nnct Matte, 
Leo foBrido, J oc Lee 'foKi:nloy, En.rl 
fo?faho.n, Iverson Meredith, Walle.cc 'fizo, 
Eileen .l.uckloroy, Ja.."lles Hc..;el, James 
Pn.ulus, Wal tor Perryman, 1 ubcl ?o.csslcr, 
Fred Parish, Anno. Dene Po.to, En.rl Ro.by, 
'folbo. Rasberry, Mario Sandefur, Starling 
Snndofur, Maggie Sanford, Judith Schon, 
Zoo Schon, Zillah B. Short, Ethel ~pcncor, 
Fred Tan..ller, Chn.rlcs Tansil, Yil:no. Tor:roy, 
'1.gnes Thorp, Evelyn 'fn.gncr, Jenell Weber, 
Harry Y'icgm::mn, Gordo!l '{ilson, Kelso 
Wilson, ·c.ryon Ruth Ycntzcn. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Ethel Adams, Iris Adrun.s, Johnnie 
Arnold, Paulino Billingsley, John Bishop, 
Lois Bodomullcr, Sylvia Brookncr, Louise 
Carey, Lestor Clotio.ux, L. C. Colo, Adele 
Creighton, Ivy Crosby, Luther Defeo, Holen 
Dolo.housso.yc • Nor;mod Dclc.hous so.yo, Louroc 
Dold, Errnna Doornbos, Paul DuBose, Burnis 
Ener, Hazel England, Louise Fenner, Shirle 
Gibson, R. B. Gregory, Mary Idn Griffin, 
Blizabeth Hanshaw, Thomas Harbour, Clayton 
iJ.arvill , Thomas Housenfluck, O. S. Johnso!': 
Elizabeth Jones, George Jones, J. C. Kell:, 
Joe Kelly, Verna Mae Kelly, Arthur Lee, 
John Leonard Lee, Roland Lee, Thomas Lee, 
Alton Lockler, Marie Luckett, Edith Luke, 
Ralph Massey, Zannet Matte, Leo McBride, 
Milton McBride, Joe Lee HcKinley, Earl 
Ecl.fahon, Charles Melling, Iverson Meredith1 

Wilton Metreyeon, Olga :Miia, Floyd Mize, 
Vfo.llace Mize, Seo.willow Morgan, Pat Morri
son, Eileen Huckleroy, Edgar Nagle, Nettie 
:·ichoff, Doyle ?rible , Habel Pence, Dennis 
Peveto, Sam io.ce, l.Iabcl Faessler, Lillian 
Quebedeaux, Melvo. Rnke, Melbu Rasberry, 
W. c. Rasberry, Vivian Riley, Starling 
Sandefur, L. D. Sanford, Alberta Sehon, 
Judith Sehon, Zoe Schon, Henry Short, 
Zillah B. Short, Wilbert Shumway, Jo.ck 
Sinrloton, Charles Tnnsil, Allan Thompsor., 
Agnes Thorp, Evelyn 1!o.gner , Leola Ylhatley, 
Olan ·:rhitmiro, Harry "fiegmann, Jo.mos 
'!illiams , Bettie '"!illirunson, Kelso '"rilson, 
l1aryon Ruth Ycntzon. 
--------------------

THEY'l<E OVEP 
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DICK HAIZLIP in a basketball suit? 

WILTZ METREYEON taking "The Good
:Iousokeeping Magazine 11 ? 

ELIZABETH JONES not knowing her 
Spanish lesson? 

CLARENCE RICHARDSON manicuring his 
toe nails? 

Why LOUISE is interested in "So.bine 
Pass"? 

Finding DOROTHY and GLYNDORA npnrt? 
and that they went to a picture show ono 
nftornoon? 

Who the girl is that PEPPY brought 
to see "The Early Bird"? 

Who VERNA MAE'S friend is? 

Why LEO n.nd CHUMP spend so much time 
in Boo.umont? 

GEORGE TROTTER'S Ford making more 
thQn twenty miles n.n hour? 
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Why horseback riding made OLGA sore? 

Vfuy BABE n.nd ROLAND are on the spot 
every time the girls a.re through with 
basketball practice? 

The BOYS not being excited over their 
new sweaters? 

Dur BR.ii.IN TRUSTERS not winning the 
chrunpionship in Spelling this your? Just 
Watch that Bunch~ 

Kl\REN(BON WIER) DUBOSE wn.lking up o.nd 
dovm the hulls during classes. 

LESLEY SWEENEY not wnnting to go to 
tho ":Boiler Room" ever so often? 

Yaw.t happened tho other day when 
EDW1\RD received that very special lotter 
from Up State? Wo.s my face redi 

BETTY LOU'S mouth shut for five 
minutes? I nst y'u? 

EVERYBODY being at school because it 
is axruninn.tion time? 

Those SENIORS raising their gro.dcs? 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

('J_f ,1 rrJ \ vr.r\J i 
-- \._, J .!.JJ-\J\..L.JZI . ··-·-·- if 

·-- PORT NECH ES ~~ 

• COOK WITH GAS! ~ 
;:;:;:;:· • ·:fa IT'S CLEANER, F i'.STER , MORE --

1:::::::: , :::::;:: ECOMOMICl\L & MOST DEPEND .. \BLE ~ 
YOUR G;\S COJ'v1 P;\J\I Y 

GAS, OILS, & REPAIRS ~ 
--NEDERLAND---~ 
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PROSECUTOR "WILSON 

The trial of Fred Parish in the case 
of Nederland High School Vs. Fred Parish 
was recently brought to a close a~er 
much argument over technicalities, and 
the defendant is happy again after the 
loss of many tears. Be had been charged 

against Def endant Parish." 
Att'y Wilson: "Your honor, t hi s man 

has been brought before you for the undue 
wear and tear of t he Stat e 's textbooks; 
he was caught in the halls of t he Nederlan 
High School in posses s ion of his Chemistry 
and English texts. He wish to call the 
first witness for t ho School " . Mrs. Linso1 

( Continued on Pago 9 ) 

with the possession an.d tra?l.sporta t ion of : : HL•lllllh!IHl:uuul H,l;•ll•!UH!t' llill\11 1 1'lllllll~·11til\lll·.lll\IHl!, 1I H'l'ii;;HH\\l1•· U llll l ,.l~llllllll '11u l tl"''' '; 

t extbooks. In other words, he was seen ~ COMPLIMENTS OF 
to leave the building with some books ~i 

under his arm, intent, presumably upon /~ J p· 
actually studying them. So shocked were ~ r' 1-f J I. r; 
the teachers and pupils at this bold and f J . . .t.:J r 1'. 
rash act that charges were preferred =: PORT NECH ES TEXAS 
against him. ~.-llNft\•U•l•ilt•llolUllllllllll •l lllll'•I U tl ~ll lllllf:lllll1•11fl!h.ullllllt+oollllill<•IOlillhllllUllll•ohlllUU••lll•I·; ;::;:, ;;;;,, 

We shall proceed to give you the 
particulars of the case. Defendant: 
FRED PARISH; Plaintiff: NEDERLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL; School's Attorney: Mr. c. O. Wil
son; Counsel for the Defense: CHUMP SAN
DERSON; Presiding Judge: HON. L. R. 
PIETZSCH; Court Clerk: Miss Johnson; The 
Jury: John Koelema.y, James Nagel, Glyn
dora McCauley, Pete Adams, Betty Lou Man
ning, Roland Dumesneil, Dennis Peveto, 
Earl McMahan, Leola Whatley, Lewis Lea
therwood, Earl Raby, Iverson Meredith; 
School's Witnesses: Mrs. Linson, and 
George Jones; Witnesses for the Defense: 
Jack Weber, and Miss Wood. 

Judge Pietzsch(Rapping furiously on 
the bench): "The court will not come to 
order. We will now hear the charge 

COM PLl~.;1 ENTS OF 

lIDfRLJ-\ND PHARi'vlJ-\CY I 
. '" · : 

H •lllO"lltol.,1•"11 llll't•IH•tt•• Jq 11•+·.,l'HUIHl••-•ll•• ''' ' "Ht·•"""'·"""" t U•l•lll lllH"ll " "''"' "It""'•• ·· 

~ ~ r' rJ r' 

E ~;\1'1 IT;-\RY DJ\RBER ~}-JO P 
, ~ /\LL HAIR CUTS 3 5 <t 

PORT NECHES 



TR~AL 
(Continued from Pago 8) 

is speedily sworn in by tho Clerk. 
I.Ir. Wilson: "Y·lhen was it that you 

caught this student with his toxtbooks? 11 

Mrs. Linson: "Monday, Jan. 8, 1935." 
Mr. Wilson: "VJhnt books was he 

h h . ? ti carrying w en you saw un. 
Hrs. Linson: "His English Literature 

and his Chemistry wore tho books that ho 
had." 

Mr. Wilson: 11Hus the defendant ever 
been known to study hard or to mo.kc good 
grndos?" 

Mrs. Linson: "Well, No- not espec-
ially". 

Mr. Wilson: "Why is it that he wns 
currying his books?" 

Hrs . Linson: "Personally, I think it 
is the new mid-term cxnminntion schedule 
and tho rule that one must make fifty to 

. t. " pass on the exruru.na ion. 
Mr. Wilson: "The Counsel for tho 

Dof ense muy now quo sti on the wi tno s s." 
Att'y Sanderson: "You, Mrs. Linson, 

arc tho head of tho English department 
arc you not?" 

Mrs. Linson: "I nm, Sir." 
Ltt'y Sanderson: "You say that Fred 

does not have tho rvputation for ho.rd 
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the sto.nd? Now, Niss Wood, will you 
please toll tho court what information 
you r,in.y have re ln.ti vo to this ca.so? 11 

Miss Ylood: "I will . On his Chemistry 
test next day u~er his visit to the show 
he made 51%. 11 

Thero being no further questions, th 
Judge addressed tho jury: 11HumpM the 
jury will act upon evidence herewith given 
~nd render a decision of guilty or not 
guilty. Court is dimissod for 30 minutes 11 

Court is now resumed. 
Judgo: "Tho jury is ready to render 

a verdict, with pcn..'\l ty attached. 11 

En.rl Raby, cpokosmn.n for tho jury 
rcn.d: "WE,THE JURY, FIND THE DEFENDJ..NT 
NOT GUILTY BECAUSE OF THE EVIDENCE TH.AT 
WAS GIVEN BY MISS WOOD. HE DID NOT STUDY 
THEM ANYWAY, AND T:ilEREFORE, IS NOT GUILTY 
OF DJiM;tGING THE STATE'S PROPERTY • 11 

Judge Pietzsch: "Er- o.h- Humph, well 
this court is di:snissod. I don't guess 
you lon.rned o.nything 11ny wo.y. 11 

Hill ii.ii tit I.ii ii I Ii 111111 illllllii,l(llitiiili•liliiilihihtii\li\\\ih\114 

work and good grades; n.nd thnt you blo..~c 
the new exruninn.tion scheme for his indis- =~ 

WE.iIBING .APP AREL FOR THE FAMILY 

STYLE .bND QUL.LITY-RE.i~SONABLY PRICED crotion?" 
Mrs. Linson: "I do." 
Att'y Sanderson: "Do you thinh this 

requirement that n. student must mo.kc 50 
on n.n oxami:n.n.tion is j-q.stifio.blo?" 

Mrs. Linson: "Very much, Sir." ... 
: 

Witness is dismissed and George =~ 

Jones testifies that Defendant Po.rish is ~; 
not known to do n. grout deal of hard ~; GOODYEI.R TIRES - WILLIARD BATTERIES : 
studying. ~ - PURE OIL PRODUCTS 

Mr . Wilson( to tho jury): "Is this not H , . ''"""··"·"'"'""'" ,,,,. 11 ~f.t,QNfi:11 ,~ ...... """"'"'"'"·'""" ·'"''" ••••• . • dnmaging evidence for the dofendunt'? Such; .. ,: :; ....... :: ................................................ ,., ................................ ,, ..... ,. ...... , ..... .,,,·"· ... 

act merits tho severest of punishment". 
Sanderson: "Your Honor, I wish to 

call to witnesses for the defense: Jo.ck 
Weber n.nd Preacher Feild." 

Sanderson: (to witnesses respective
ly): "Is it not true that on J nuary 8 
you two nccompn.nicd tho Defendant to tho 
picture show?" 

Witnesses answer in tho uffinn.n.tivc. 
Sanderson: 111Jld what was the name of 

this show?" 
Jn.ck: "THE INSIDE VIEWS OF A REFORMA

TORY". Witness then dismissed. 
Sanderson: "Will Miss Wqod now ta.kc 

H WATCH TrlE FORDS GO BY 
·-

- THE CAR WITHOUT A PRICE 
Cll\SS----

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATlaJ 1 

H , foRDJ\tJo-roR Co. ti 
---PT.NECHES 1 ~ 

:'1•••"::,.,:,·,·,··,tl • ,,;, .\\',.•.\',',\'1111h" ;:;~~:,_., 11 ' ,I i,,j~ll;!•;, :~::l>I• "':·: I t: 11 ~1t ,·.',\~~~~·:",' • 1;"17U:' .. -~·.: --'.~ 



?age 10 

soJ JG J-Jrrs 
THE LAST ROUND UP------ The Alumni Dance 
SOMOBODY STOLE MY GAL-------- Buster Lee 
LOVE IN BLOOM------ Just Look Around You 
CROSS EYED KELLY----------- Joe & J. c. 
STAY AS SVIBET AS YOU ARE---------- L. C. 
HERE IS 'M'f HEART----------------- Roland 
I'M IN LOVE ----------------------- Pete 
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN·----- Peppy 
JlJNE IN JANUARY----------------- Loretta 
OUT IN THE COLD AGAIN--------- Betty Lou 
NOBODY LOVES ME------------- Maryon Ruth 
HAIL, HAIL, THE GL.HG' S ALL F.ERE---------
------------------ That bunch of Juniors 
LOVE IS JUST AROUND TIIE CORNER----------
-------------------------- Babe and Olga 
I'M POPEYE THE SAILOR MAN-- Earl McMahan 
I AIN'T LAZY; I'M JUST DREAMING( That is 
what they all say)-----------Fred Tanner 
SINGING IN THE BATH TUB---------- Geneva 
Di\1.1ES(Lots of 'em)--------------- Dennis 
LOST IN A FOG------------------- Leonard 
OBJECT OF 'M'f AFFECTIONS---------- Gordon 
STL.RS FELL ON Af.Jl..BilM.A, or maybe Hillister 
POP GOES YOUR HEART-------- o. D. Bailey 
(But it does that every time a pretty 
girl comes around any way) 

S TUDEJ'ITS i-IEf\R CO]'IG -
RiSSi'v1;~01 UPS i-J 1\ vV 

On Thursday, January 10, the high 
school students filed into the auditorium 
expecting to hear a lecture on "Studying 
for Examino.tio1111 by Mr . Wilson, but were 
surprised to find o.nother gentleman thor~ 
to speak to us on another subject. The 
person was Congressmo.n Upshaw from the 
State of Georgia. Ho spoke on tho Enforce 
mcnt of our Prohibition Laws o.nd gave the 
students somo advice which we know will be 
useful to them provided they follow it. 

Thomas Loe was the recipient of a nic 
new twenty-five cent piece which bounced 
to the floor while Mr. Upshaw was telling 
of the difference botvmen good money und 
counterfeit money. Thomas, because he 
vms a good boy, handed tho quarter back 
to Mr. Upshaw but wn.s told to put tho 
money in his pocket. Congratulations, 
Thomo.st 

This goes to show· you that "Honesty 
is the Best Policy"• CHILDREN NEED MODELS 
MORE THAN CRITICS~ 

l;_BROOKS 8i C01'vlP;\J'IY 
GENERAL Ir~ SU RANCE 

;~[ BANK BUI LDl~.JG, PORT NECHE 
- .......... "" 
• •11 • IJ••> •111' 111 • • 111t11tt11,1l'•I' ·' 11,ll'•I · ol! 1111, lil1111llllllH1ll llllllHlllHllll\lll•1llltlHllllllHllll • ;1111111111111.1.1+,0•. ·• 

lMc NEILL &COMPANY!,, 
GENERAL fVIERCHANDISE 

PHONE II 

;1 s1YJtrH BLUFF lU1YlBER Co.I 
, DEALERS IN ALL BUfLDING t 

~Af\TER!ALS, PHO. 5, NEDERLAND~ 
.. , ... .. ........... ,,.. '"" ·'"""""'""' """"'""""""'"""""""' """"" .,.,,, ............ ·· I 
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A. B. DICK COMPANY 
Goncro.l Office 

720 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chico.go 

January 8, 1935 

"The Announcer" 
Noderlnnd High School 
Nodorland, Texns 

Gentlemen: 

We certainly appreciate receiv
ing copies of your publication. The 
December issue was especially fine. A 
number of people in our organization have 
asked for a copy of this issue, and we 
should liko to have a supply to fill such 
requests. 

If you havo extra copies of this 
number plensc send us twenty to forty 
copies and bill them at tho usual price. 
We are enclosing our purchase order No. 
41601 for forty copies. If you cannot 
furnish this number please send as many 
as you havo on hand. 

LRM:RLR:VN 
Enclosure 

Yours very truly, 

A. B. DICK COMPANY 

By L. R. M. 

A. B. DICK COMP,\NY 

Brunch 
156 East Avonuo 

Rochester 

January 11, 1935 

Nedorln.nd High School 
Nedcrl~nd, Texas 

Gentlemen: li.ttcntion Principal 

We hnve hoard so much about your 
wondorful school paper, "The Announcer", 
which you nrc publishing with tho Mimeo
graph Process that we are wondering 
whether or not you would send us a half 
dozen copies of your noxt issue, or any 
past issues. Wo know that those papers 
cost something in timo, labor nnd mnteria! 
and thorcforo, wo will gladly pay you the 
sale price por paper. Tho writer had an 
opportunity of seeing o. copy of "Tho 
1\nnounccr" and certainly would appreciate 
very much your cooperation in fUrnishing 
to us this splendid paper, as we believe 
a greo.t mn.ny schools in our district 
would appreciate obtaining the so.me typo 
of good prints on their 0\\1!1 issues. 

we are 

FKD:R 

Thanking you for your cooperation, 

Very truly.yours, 

A. B. DICK COMPJl.NY 

F. K. Duffy 
Manager 



Po.go 12 

'Jhat senior boy has been given the 
name of "Collywop"? 

ihat causes a certain Junior girl to 
be so sleepy in classes? 

Did you know that Gordon has been 
seen out at the Groves lately? You 
rasca.11 

It seems that the love bug has been 
uzzing around a bit lately, and from 

-10 looks of things must have bitten 
ore the.n a dozen people . SOI:le say that 

it is ~ is orin weather we've been 
hav:ne; here of late . _ou will remember 
•ha• Shakespears sai t. t in the Spring 

me ow .man 1 s fancy lightly .:urns 
t t o h s of love . Of course it is the 

eather 1 

'.A1.,...ED: e real 
eral hundred pouncis of ice so 
ball bo s can wear -choir ne. 
•e to sea them parading t.e 
~reat ds f _orspiration stnn.ding 

le foreheads . "ell , just go 

les i:::i 
loe!:lers 

xtin is. ers ubou 

suits -
knees . 

ik s es.ch.i.......g ta_ danci • 

The walls in the girls' dressing room 
painted rod to make lipstick less conspicu. 
ous. 

Girls challenging tho boys to a game 
of basketball. iio arc romindful of tho 
past and have slight hopes of tho boys 
winning . 

Lovo is like a poker game: · rt takes 
a pair to open, she gets n flush, ho shows 
diamonds , o.nd it ends with a full house. 

The only two vrho can live as cheaply 
as one arc tho flea and the dog. 

Wedding Etiquette: It is bo.d form 
for tho mother of the groom to cry louder 
thD.Il the mother of the bride. 

Mr . Keeling: "Hun1 Can you guoss 
where I've been?" 

Mrs . Keeling: "Certainly, but go on 
with your story." 

-ffiY STUDY? 

The Moro wo study, tho more we know; 
The more wo know, the more we forgot; 

Tho more we forgot , the loss wo know; 
Tho less we know, the less wo forget; 

Tho loss we forgot , the more wo know, 
So ~lliY STUDY? 

Dennis told the geometry class that 
o. circle is o. straight lino around nn 
empty space . Haystack wanted to know if 
Dennis' hat band was o. circlet 

Lo.test excuse for being absent from 
school: 'I COULD- 1 T GET MY BOOTS OFF l 11 

_ sk thn.t student th.at bccone of the garment 
s!lc h~s been .rorking on in Home EconOilli.cs. 

Those who think they cn.n' t arc usu.nll 
right ~ 

COMPLIMENTS Of 
OF 

0 E 4200-PT.A T U 



Miss Wood has had as her guest 
Mrs. N. B. Sauve, a former c. I. A. 
Schoolmate. Mrs. Sauv~ will sail for 
Sumatra, East Indies, as soon as her 
husband, who sailed December 7, gets 
there and gets located. She will be in 
Sumatra about two years. During her 

I 
stay here, Mrs . Sauve has made many 
friends amoni;, the faculty and student 
body. Ne wish to extend to her a 
hearty welcome to return to Nederland 
High School, and a bon voyage to her 
new home. 

Eileen Muckleroy en~::;ertained with 
a do.nee at her home Friday, January 18, 
honoring Arline Knight, a fonner Gtudent 
of Nederland . Refreshments were served 
to the following: Johnnie Arnold, Chump 

Pu e 13 

Louree Dold recently entertained a 
group of her friends with a dance. The 
mo.king of cQndy added to the enjoyment of 
the occasion: 

Hiss Rn.chel McGill from Oro.ngo spent 
the week end of January 18th. wi t l1 Melba 
Rasberry . She also visited the Nederland 
High School. 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

Ruth Langho..m spent the Christmas 
holidays with her sister, Mrs • Brovm, in 
Smackover, Arkansas. From the time she 
stayed up there, we surmise that she surel: 
did enjoy herself. 

Bernice Gunther, a formor student of 
the ifodorlund High School, visi tod Leola 
Vfuatlcy during the Christmas holidays. 

Dorothy Meadows spent most of the 
holidays at her home in Orange, with 
rcl~tives o.nd friends. She reported a 
very nice time. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

Anna Dene Pate entertained a group 
of her friends with a shunber party at the 
homo of her Aunt, Mrs . Morgan, Saturday 
night, Jo.nuc.ry 12. Hrs . M. A. Hall 
assisted in milking the occasion a most 
enjoyc.blc one for the girls. 

LJBR.;\RY COUJ'ICJL GJYtJ J 

LLJi IC}-J£o~J 
A history of the Librnries of tho 

South Park School District and reports of 
the recent Librnry Conference in Memphis , 
Tenn., were features of tho meeting of th~ 
County Li brr.ry Council thnt met Se.turd::i.y, 
J<Uluo.ry 19, in the Lrun.o.r College Library. 

1.1rs . Ro.lph Barton, hostess, gave n 
(Soc Luncheon on Pnge 14) 

::;and er son, Haystack !•foBrido, Leon ·rare, , ,...:===~==::::':::=:::=:::::::::=:=::==::::=:::::::::::::==:::::::::::r-'""""'-"~, 
A. C. Ener, F. H. Logan, and Garrett . '. ~ lRC l j l r-.J 
:erwey, Melba Morgan, Wilma Terwey, Vada ~] I) U·'~ r1 J 
:AcGoe , o.nd Arline Y..night. : l 1'. · i) ' ..._) 

Bmmn. Doornbos entertained u group 
of her friends with a party nt her homo 
January 19. Hot chocolate were sorved 
to: Fred Arnold, '\'lil ton :cBrido , Alvin 

a.re , Roland Leo, Noo..h(60) Horvunt , 
.el be. Rasberry, Lillian Vfo.re , Em.ma Ter

l"rey , Rachel McGill , Ollie Mne Keltner, 
P...dolc Creighton, o.nd Seo.willow organ. 

p SU PE R-OUALITY ICE C RF./\M 
,., QUARTS 2S<t BIG CUPS S<t 

[
1 /DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT/ 

NEDER.L AND-PT. NEC~1 ES 



Po.ge 14 

LUNCHEON 
(Continued from Po.go 13) 

to.lk on South Po.rk Libr::trios, nnd "liss 
Rito. Dunco.n of Jefferson County Librnry 
reportod on tho confcrcnco hold in 
4omphis, Tennessee. 

Following inspection of tho library 
fa.cilitios nnd o. goncro.l round to.blo 
discussion, luncheon T.:!.S served in tho 
home economics cottage to tho following: 
Misses Rosu Gerrietts, Ruth Roberts, 
Bennis Wilkerson, ::.nd Fr:mces Curter of 
Port Arthur; .. ~iss Riin Duncc.n. of Jeffer
son County Library; :.,isscs Elizc.bcth 
Simpkins c.nd Idu Brock of Tyrrell 
· umorio.l Library; Miss Edson ~o.c Johnson, 
!0dcrlo.nd High School Libro.ry; i\.irs. 
Lill inn : core Portor, Bo"..umont Hii;h 

chool Librnry; Mrs. A. F. Ro.sor, French 
Hi~L. chool Libro.ry; ·'iss :::..ucillc Clo.rk, 
South P~rK -fi h School .... ibrn.ry; Drcd . rs. 
c. , • Bingman, as ~ guest of the Associa
tion. ~rs. Burton was assisted i , er 
uties • the em ors of the r ...... r 

College Library St ff. 

Gloria. Langham, Jone Lumpkin, Juc..nito. 
Lumpkin, Eliza.beth fonk, Evelyn N'ettervil e 
Do.vid Price, Gloria. Ro.ke, Dn.n Rienstru, 
Betty Gene So.nderson, Mnrjorie Sa.pp, 
Dorothy So.voy, J. T. Tnnsil, Ko.thleen 
Tnnsil, Pete Terwey, Do.vid Willis, Evelyn 
Rhen '"ilson 

SPECIAL HONOR ROLL 
(Those who ho.ve ruised their grndes in 
three subjects o:IB L~rTER, lowered ONE, 
and have n DEPORT.IDIT gra.de of o.t lee.st B) 

Jonnie ue Jefferson, Helen Lo.Sullo, 
Jir.un:ie Co.y ~cGill, Dorothy ~ec Po.rker, 
Dollie Riddle, Adel Senon, Rita. Dell 
treetmo.n, Jun.nito. Sweeney, Gr~cc ~r~. 

he crovm will syw.pc.thize nth you 
if ou fo.11 down occo.siono.lly, but it 
•rill walk over you if ycu just lie there 
a.nd grunt. 

~ovc is ~ gre~~ lif- if you don~ 

rr 
'-' 



1raffic Cop: ''""use your noodle, iiss~ 
Use your noodlel 11 

Glyndora: 11 y goodness i ~bere is 
• -L-? - ' iv. ve pushed and pulled ever-.:{thin~ 
in the cari" 

0 

-TH3 PUNCH: EARD 

Ju.~iors'(Seniors 1 , etc.) Cry: 
11 cn· I lay me dOVIIl to rest, 

Before I take tomorrow's test; 
=f I should die before I wake , 

Thar..k Heaven, I'd have no test to 
take. I 

Fred: 11 I ·ent out with a new girl 
last night. 11 

Char es: 'II'.at's she _ike?" 
rred: 'Everythingl Beefsteak, pota

voe , lobster salad, ice crear:i----------
everyth · -e;i 11 

~ bore is a wan who ~a KS so ~uch 
nbou~ himself ~hat •ou don't gev a chz...~ce 
~o ta_k about yourself. 

t seems that a ~other in ~asso.chu
setts ~s so kind hearted that she gives 
e~ c .. ld chloroform before whippfo.g it. 

?arc 15 

BOUERS 
(Taken from General Business Training 

Sxamiru:.tion, 1935): 

"The two kinds -0f Pullman cars are 
the chariot o.nd the sleeper" . 

"A through train is one thnt doesn't 
stop until it gets where it's going. 11 

"The two sections of the telephone 
directory are the classical section o.nd 
the colored section." 

Pat: 11Hey, .!like, vrhere did you get 
that black eye? 11 

'ikc: "Thnt 1 s a birthmark, Pat". 
Pat: "Aw, you can't kid me, Mike . 

Tho.t n.in't a birthmark". 
::ike: "It sure is. I climbed in the 

wrong berth the other night 11
• 

Charles , reciting in Biology class: 
11 It 1· s a .,,.ell h d kull 11 .. s ape s , this woman--

11·:·oman ~ 11 exclaimed Miss Ylood . 11 How 
do you know this is a. woman's skull?" 

"The mouth is open", replied Charles. 

Loretta.: 11 So Joo so.id I ho.d o. skin 
one loves to touch?" 

Evelyn: 11
!

1ot exactly, deo.r; he so.id 
you ho.d a skin you love to rctouch11 

• 

A flea end :111 elophnnt ~lkcd side 
by side over u bridge. So.id the flea to 
the elcpho.nt, ~ftor they had crossed: 
"Boy, we sure did she.kc that thing. 11 

Rubbing up against a hard propositior. 
7rill either polish a man or finish him 
off. 

BEAmm:1T, Texas 
HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHAYDISE 

& REASO'ABLY PRICED 

tt HUI u.-1 U Utll It f 

CO Jl PLI~.~ E NTS OF 
-r i VRELL }-J1-\R.D 1Vf\KE 

·~O ..... ESAL~ TO THE 
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We suggest that you lay this aside 
until next Summer when the temperature 
is around ninety degrees, then take this 
out a read it: 

Those who braved the e"lements come 
into the building ~~th red noses and 
declare that they never saw such cold 
weather beforei Half the students are 
absent - it must be cold~ Boy, look at 
that sleet~ the ground is already 
covered; and look at the housetops. 

i-r 
·::::::::::=~~%--·-

what's the mn.ttcr'? .hss Pinkerton has 
just to.ken her whole class outside to 
get some 11fresh air". Yeah'? They have 
come back in the building with both hands 
n.nd mouth full of snow and ice. We knew 
~hat she just couldn't stand it. She hns 
to get out there. Ylel 1, if the truth wer 
known, there are m::my more who would like 
to be out there, too. 

,j, .. 

='-'---"'-"~··=·•••=··•i:..:..;'"='"'='H=U·•"'--'' ·;:.:....' =·••·_..;;· '"""'-• '""-'''·"-"''".;._• ''-""'-""='Ut=Tlh:.;.;_•"-"-""="''-''--''-"-"-"--"-'--,. 

T. V S A11 ELKE R & C 0. f 
INSURANCE BONDS REAL ESTATE 

SINCE 1895 Al~D STILL GROWING 
· . THERE'S h REASO.i:~ BEAUMONT 
-: : 

Telephone, .tr. 'lilson: "This is 
George Jones speaking. Uy feet and 
hands are frozen , and I can't get to 
school this morning. The temperature has c_-.:.:.=======;._;:_~====~~=== .... • 
been dovm to thirteen where I've been". 

Bey, but thut vro.lk is as slick as ice. 

Look at lir. Pietzsch sto.nding at 
that window. He is enjoying the scene, 
too. I bet he is wishing that he could 
get out there and thr<JN snowballs, too. 

Look at that car creep by . Looks 
like, from the steam arising from it, 
it has up a good head of steam. He ought 
to have a whistle on it. 

Thero goes 11r. Floyd out tho front 
door yelling at somebody. Now we wonder 

;~GULF STATES UTILITIES G ... , 

SERVING THE St\B~NE · DISTRIC 
- FROM ITS NECHE~ POWER PLAN~ 
_"----,imm-.,r.:"~-..-r.""'="'1T"'1'TT,-,.,rr=,,,.,...,....,,,,.....,,,,,.rrn=,.,,.,.,,._,,,~,,_... 



" rJ r ULDER.DOYS~~O~IFER.-
EJ ICE -ro BE }-JELD FEB R.U
J\RY 92 -2-4- p-f.;\Kf}-JLJR. 

Boys, 400 of them from High Schools 
nnd Colleges are nssembling in Port 
Arthur, Fridny, February 22nd., for three 
days Conference. Boys from the YMCA 
groups, Hi-Y's, DeMolay's, Colleges, High 
Schools Churches, and whnt not, nre 
coming in delegations orgnnized with . . 
adult ndvisors. Boys from Corpus Christi 
to Austin, Tyler, Marshall, A. & M., 
College Stntion, nnd 40 other towns o.nd 
cities of Southenst Texas are joining 
themselves .together in a united group 
with 75 ndult boy lenders of the Nntion. 

This organization of select out
sto.nding "key" boys of the many groups 
of boys of this country a.re working under 
tho nuspices of the Texas State Young 
Men's Christinn Association of Texas, 
with the nssistnnce of the Pastors of 100 
Churches nnd the School nuthorities over 
100 in number; 100 Hi-Y Clubs, o.nd a 
grent number of other cooperative move
ments and organizntions. 

Mr. W. w. Jackson, President, West
morolnnd College, So.n Antonio, will 
speak on the Conference Theme, "Sharing 
Ourselvos as Christ Did". Tho Rev. 
Clinton S. Quin, of Houston will open 
the Conference with an address speaking 
possibly to the iden of the theme, "To 
Who.t End Shall We Live". other speakers 
of note, as Judge Hal. S. Lattimore, of 
Fort Worth, and Dr. Humphrey Lee of 
Dallas, hnve been invited to nppenr on 
the program. Norman Macleod, YMCJ.. 
Houston, will have charge of securing, 
training and supervising tho ndult lend
ers of tho Senior Division of the Confer
ence. B. P. Fnubion, Physical Educa
tionnl Division of the Boys' Depnrtment 
of the Houston YMCA, is the director of 
the Junior Division of the Conference. 
Ho.rry Bolk of Houston has charge of the 
Employed Boys o.nd Young Men of tho 
Conferoncc. Gordon Gny. Progrnm. Secre
tary of the A. & M. College YMCA, is 
director of the College Division. Gordon 
Guy of A. & M. also will provide the 
Ritualistic Ceremonies of the Devotional 
programs for tho entire four assembly 
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periods of the Conference. University of 
Texas YMCA, Austin, will present the Endow
ment Fund. 

This work is under the personal 
direction of the State YMCA Boys' Work 
Secretary, Grover c. Good, as Conference 
Executive. 

About twenty-five boys from ~he 
Nederland High School have expressed their 
intention of attending the conference. 
The group vli.11 be in charge of Rev. T. E. 
Brooks, Pastor of the First Bnptist Church, 
n.nd Rev. R. c. Terry, Pastor of tho First 
Methodist Church, Nederland. The boys 
wil 1 remain in Port Arthur through the tin· 
whore they will mix and mingle with the 
select young men from the other towns nnd 
cities of Southeast Texas. Bed nnd break~ 
fnst will be furnlshed onoh delegate. The 
registration foe is one dollar, which will 
be used to defray the expenses of the Con
ference. 

Port Arthur is detemined to mo.kc 
this the best Conference that hns been hel 
in some time, and those boys who attend 
vli.11 receive untold benefit from it. 
Besides the addresses by the boy leaders, 
the group meetings, and usual "hot dog" 
meal, it is customary that the boys be 
taken on a sight-seeing tour of the city. 
The Conference Theme provides food for 
thought for every serious minded youth, 
and to hear the honest and unbiased dis
cussion of the subject by the boys will bo 
worth nny person's time. 

All the Nederland boys are urged to 
bring their dollar to Mr. Wilson, High 
School Principal, within the next two wocks 
so it mJJ.y nll be sent in together and thnt 
ample and proper reservations may be mnde 
for them before tho big rush thnt precedes 
each Conference. 

sc~1001co~rrEs-rs 
NJJ\RC}-J :2'l-3 

The literary and the track and field 
events of the Interscholastic League will 
be held this yenr on March 22-23 • the 
literary events at South Park, while the 
truck o..nd field events will be stnged nt 
the Royal Purple Stndium. Playground ball 
o.nd volley ball will be held April 26- 27 . 
Girls basketball o.nd junior girls bnsketbli.11 
will be played February 15 or 23, depending 
on the do.ta of the District Meet . 
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EMAl CIPATION 

For four score years and many more, 
School children of this nation 
Have suffered from the awful fear 
Of final examination. 

Emancipation~ We hear the cry. 
Oh, won't some one have pity 
And free us from the awf'ul fear 
Of final examinations? 

I wish some one would come forth, 
And be a second Lincoln 
And abolish from our schools 
These final examinations. 

----THE CARDINAL 
Mott, North Dakota 

nubby: 111 sometimes wonder if that was 
a marriage license they gave me when I 
married you." 

"fife: 1,..,'r'hat makes you wonder that?" 

tlubby: 111 've led a dog's life ever since." 
----THE BOOSTER 

Turner High School 
Turner, Kansas 

''lillie: "Did Edison make the first 
talking mnchine, Pa? 11 

Pa: 11 To, Son; God made the first one, but 
Edison made the first one thnt could be 
shut off." 

----THE ROX ROCKET 
Miles Bryan School 
McKees Rocks, Pa. 

TWELVE THINGS TO REMEMBER 
1. Value of Time 

2. Success of Perseverance 
3. Pleasure of ~orking 
4. Dignity of Simplicity 
5. Worth of Character 
6. Power of Kindness 
7. Influence of Example 
a. Obligation of Duty 
9. Wisdom of Econ(my 

10. Virtue of Patience 
11. Improvement of Talent 
12. Joy of Originating 

----THE COTTON BOLL 
Taylor High School 
Taylor, Texas 

The San Augustine High School has 
planned to sponsor a play day same time 
in the Spring. Students from nearby 
sch-0ols will be invited to compete in 
vnrious games. Definite date hns not yet 
been set, but it is believed thnt it will 
be on a Saturday. 

THE HI-LIFE 
San Augustine High Schoo. 
San Augustine, Tems 

Yfith the help of C.W.A. labor, the 
Chinn. School is being improved. A flag 
pole hns been erected, where the Girl 
Reserve Flag will bo flown under the u. s. 
Flo.g. Tho campus is now smooth o.n.d clean, 
nnd tho students nro detorminod to koep it 
so. ----THE CHINA CHOP STICKS 

Chinn High School 
Chinn., Tex.as 

The high school gym is in perfect 
condition for the oncoming basketbnll 
season, o.nd for the boys' and girls' 
physical educntion clnsses. The walls, 
supports, and seats hnve been repainted 
o.nd the floor refinished. 

----THE BULLDOG'S GROWL 
Borger High School 
Borger, Texo.s 

A mo.n rented a plot of ground to a.; 
negro neighbor upon vlh.ich corn wns to be 
planted, and the renter was to receive ,ne 
fourth of the crop. At hll.rvest time the mL 
nskod: "Look here, Sam, hnve you hnrveste: 
the corn? 11 

Yes, snh, boss long time a.go. 11 

1 'fell, wn.sn't I to get one fourth of 
tho corn? 11 

"Yos, boss, that's the truf, but ther 
wo.s no forth~ Ther was just three loads and 
dey wus mino. 11 
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·~.·Jl·llif~w11tr1 .. ~··:~~~;.l .r\ , JD 1\. .;....,r\ 
<t/tr!J,'!~· · A. J. Pel tier, Port Neches------- Po.ge 8 
: ;~~: :- r' ,,.. p Brooks & Conipany, Port Neches----- 10 
:;."'S'''•'

1 
..._)" r r1 rjl\J 1\uf\ r rJ' rJ p.... City Bakery, Port Neches---------- 7 . .. .. r 1\. r r·\ 1 , ,.. 1\....:; 1'...;.J 

1 
d 9 

::./::I;i .: ..;.J ..;.J ..;.J E. P. DeLong, Neder o.n -----------
]' :i:T ·.,' J First National Bo.nk, Port Neches-- 14 
,f :fa'}}. Ford Motor Company, Port Neches--- 9 
_;:,~].~-~} J\rf£R.£S-fJj\JG Furby Bros. Garage, Nederland----- 7 

.~2~< 'if '·•i: Go.s Compo.ny----------------------- 7 
'!j'f!. s4'i1::'/ Geo. J. Yentzen, Nederlnnd-------- 16 
,~ .i:tf~;-~ CJ Gulf Stutes Utilities Compnny----- 16 

i.: lfjf#fJJ[ J .R.OG.R.J\ Nl Head Shoe Shop, Port Neches------- 14 
L!\1~!:' ............. . J. c. Penny Compo.ny, Beaumont----- 15 
i, }iiliif:' J Leavy Port Neches------------- 9 ".~..... . , 
! 'f,7jj McNeill & Company, Nederland------ 10 
_ \'ff!ij On Monday, Jo.nua.ry 28• Nederland Pharmacy----------------- 8 
;·fiJJff. o.t 10:30 A.M., the Elias Nederland Gro.in Company----------- 14 

~-::;: Tmnburitza Serennders enter- Robins------- .. ------------ ___ ----- 13 
· to.ined with one of the most Sruiito.ry Barbor Shop, Port Neches- 8 

delightful and interesting musical The Home Laundry, Port Arthur----- 12 
programs to be presented at the local Smith Bluff Lumber Co., Nederland- 10 
auditorium in sane time. Every moment T. v. Smelker t;. Company, Beaumont- 16 
of the entire fifty minute period vras Tyrrell Hardware Company,Beaumont- 15 
enjoyed. A fairly good size crowd was Walters Furniture Company,Ft,Neches- 3 
present despite the fact that it wn.s 
Monday morning, o.nd that most of the 
students had forgot their dimes. It was 
the beginning of the second semester and 
everyone was wondering what this next 
half held for him. 

The program included Jugo-Sln~ia 
folk music(instrumentul and vocal), folk 
ballads, modern popular numbers, and the 
compositions of the mnsters on the 
to.mburitza, piano and violin; Jugo
Slnvio.n folk dances; and a brief story 
of his people by Charles Elias, Sr., 
mo.no.ger of the company. They were dressed 
in the picturesque, colorful costumes 
of their native land. 

Mr. Elias told how the trunburitzo. 
was invented by shepherds centuries ngo. 
It is nn instrument similar to our 
guitar and ma.ndolin, but is suited to 
different voices, o.nd has a much softer 
und sweeter tone. 

By the way, the "Tomburitza" is the 
no.tional instrument of Jugo-Slo.via. From 
the original instrument hnvc came a.bout 
twenty tamburitzu, varying in size frcm 
that of n ukulele to tho.t of a buss viol. 

~ 

~ 
~ 

... 
_ ..... "J 

/ 
/ 

-J}Jf 1\!JJ\N YV}JO DID 
NOT ADVE~T1SE 
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LEJ-\GUE co~rfES-f;\~t-rs 
JO BE SELECJ£D FRO~!\ 

GR.f\J'vHv1f\R SCJ-bOl 
During tho noxt two wocks, tho 

ropresentativos from tho Grrumnnr School 
will be selected to enter tho contests of 
tho Interscholnstic Longue of Jofforson 
County. Tryout for Junior Doclomo.tion 
o.nd Story Tolling Cont~sts will be hold 
next Wodnesday, Februnry 6, at tho rogulor 
10:30 A.M. chnpel poriod. Choro.l singing 
will bo hold tho following Wednesday nt 
this period. 

Two boys will bo seloctod from tho 
folloWing ns junior doclaimors: Robert 
Caroy, Bruce Brooks, a.nd MD.urico Harvill. 
Two girls will be soloctod from: Juo.nito. 
Lumpkin, June Lumpkin, lfu.ry Lou Westberry, 
Eliz~bcth Monk, n.nd Botty Ann Hntchor. 
Story Telling for the Third Grado only 
will find Bennio Boudronux, ·Eugene Iiruns, 
o.nd Elton Gillispio competing for tho 
two plncos. 

Zolna. Gunn will represent tho Gro.mm.o. 
School in the Rondy Writers Contest. 

Tho Picture Memory Tcrun wil 1 bo 
selected from tho following: Muriel 
Chest-Or, "Jnck11 Ingwersen, "Bob" McKinley, 
Dowey Guilbeaux, Gerald ~errymn.n, Ashton 
'.outon, Barbara Wendling, Wallo.co 
3oudrcnux, Mary Lou Wcstborry. Inctn 
-~or, nnd Eunice Broussard. 

Those who o.re trying out for the 
iusic Memory Contest nro Solwny llelling, 
Zelna Gunn, Marguerite Slayton, Lorona 
Richnrdson. 

the grade children, because they have just 
studied string instruments and seldom have 
a chance to hear the violoncello. 

Likewise, they enjoyed hearing 
Lawrence Koelema.y play a violin solo: 
"Song of Indian11 by Rimsky- Korsakow, which 
was very well done. "Orientale" by Cui, a 
string ensemble of violin, violoncello, and 
piano was rendered by John Bunyan, Lawrence 
and Mrs. Koelemay, which gave the children 
an opportunity to hear the violin and 
violoncello together. 

The Rhythm Band from The Langhrun 
School under the direction of Miss Gladys 
Sims and Miss M rtha Bell Smith, gave 
three numbers, ~losing the program. The 
band showed excellent training and rhythm. 

·:=,;_: C01Y.H1 JG l 
f~~f (E & CO. 
DISTINCTIVE ARTISTS A/VC) 

/'/IAGICIANS 

NEDERLAND \t~"" ;J;) 
H IGH SCHOO~r~ "--~ "/j;A 
THU.RSDAY, \\~bi'~ . flr~{ 
FEB Rl:JARY 14, ~ \. ., ~~. 
AT '2:30 P. M . . · " { "",-JJ~'C.11 
SEE THE MYST . Y ,, '· ~I 

0\ISS vVJLK!RSf)J'-1 SF01'lSDR.S OF ALL MYSTERIES 
GR.J\{v}{vlf\.R_GRf\DES C}-1;\PEL. J u I I 

S}-Joo-r JJ IG -r}-JRO GrJ J\ 
A chnpcl program sponsored by Miss C j rJ I 

Iilkirson wn.s proscntod to the Grrunmn.r ':.I 1\....:....1 
School on Wodnosdny, Jnnunry 30. 

Af"tor the scripture randing by 
Fro.ncos Ann Allon, tho hig~ school choral 
club sang 'b.vo numbers: "Ind"in.n Dc.wn" by 
Zrunccnik, nnd "Ncnpolitn.n Nights 11 by Kcrr
Z~ccnik. Thay so..ng vrith a. light plonsing 
tone quality o..nd were woll roccivod. 
N"ext, John Bunyan Koelemay played a 
violoncello solo: "One Fleeting Hour". He 
brought out the expressive tone of the 
.,,,·ioloncello. This number was enjoyed by 

J}-J£ BOvVL OF f JRE AND 
Tl-JE DJSf\PPEt-\RJ~fG DOVES 
Hundreds of thrills und Lnughs. A Show 
of Mirth nnd .Mystery That is Different~ 

BENEFIT OF THE .ANNOUNCER 

ADl.USSION: EVERYBODY 10.¢' 
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"In proportion as the structure of o. 
government give s force to public opinion, 
it is c ssentio. l thnt public opinion should 
be onlightoncd . " 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 

NUMBER (; 
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Anxious to see what the 1935 Bulldog 
football team is going to look like, 
Coaches Konecny and Sikes issued a call 
for Spring training Wednesday afternoon, 
February 14, and a total of fortv-one 
stalwarts reported. Around ten lettermen 
returning from the 1934 team the new one 
~11 be built. Plenty weight and height 
will make the Bulldogs a formidable out
fit. Probably ten or more of the candi
dates are around six feet or more tall • and the line will average around 165 or 
170 pounds, while the backfield will 
probably be 150 pounds. 

Training for the present will consis 
of f~damentals, including blocking and 
tackling, eto., while later on plays will 
be taught and scrimmage will be introdu
ced gradually as the boys become accustom 
ed to it. Everyone is optimistic over 
the prospects for a winning team next 
yeo.r, and every position •'Till be hotly 
contested. From all indications there 
certainly will be plenty :mn.teriai for 
healthy scrimmage, too. As there will 
be no track season here, the football will 
probably occupy a m.n.jor portion of the 
school term. 

For names of candidates, weights, 
etc. see Page 10. 

The Sixty-fifth Convention of the 
Department of Superintendence will open 
on S\l!lday afternoon. February 24. Presi
dent E. E. Oberholtzer has selected a list 
of outstanding speakers from educational 
and lay fields. Music vrill be furnished 
by the Westminister Choir and the Jew 
Jersey All State High School Orchestra. 
Speakers include such well knom personali· 
ties as Charles A. Beard and Arthur E. 
Morgan. The site of the convention is 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

On Saturday afternoon convention 
activities will begin •'Tith an extensive 
exhibit of school equipment and supplies 
which will be the largest ever shown at 
an educational meeting since the beginni~f 
of the economic depression. 

The first session will be the vesper 
service held on Sunday afternoon, ··men
President G. Bromley Oxnam of De ?a.uw 
University will deliver an address. 

A prominent of the general sessioLS 
>vill be the report of the 1935 :earbook 
Commission on Social Change and :ducation. 
What lies ahead in GoverIIOent will be a. 
featured topic of the yearbook pane~ 
discussions. 

The onday afternoon forum-discussion 
groups will be followed Tuesday titer!: o!l 
by study-discussion groups• -·ied.nesC.a • "..as 
been designated Principals• ar:.d u~er7:s~-~ 

Day which will be directed by '-r~i-

son. 
Many delegates fror;l Texas are eX?e- -..._: 

to attend, because ~~ are anxi us -
the convention to our State in:_--. 
are glad to mention thn. our 
tendent, . .rr. L. R. ?ietzsch, 7ii:: 
the convention. 7'!1.e Eonr asse~ re~ -
lution to this cffe t u~ i~s r -~-a:- __ _ 
ing on Monday nigh~, ~ebru ry ~-• 
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I) r' 

I ROYER.BJ;\LLY ~PEf\KJJ'.IG 
The proverb, like the ballad or the 

fairy tale, is highly impersonal u..~d 

detached. Yet how vividly concrete and 
convincing are its terse homely phrases 
•t , i s common sense maxims, and its deep 
philosophy. Whether dealing 'vith the 
practical concerns of life or the high
est ideals of great thinkers, its sL~
plici ty and common-placeness of expres
sion make a universal apDeal. 

How fitting, too, is the application 
of a proverb. Is there any better vro.y 
of characterizing un idle person thun to 
say: 11An idle brain is the devil's work-

• 11 11L . t 1 snop. azinoss ravo s so slowly that 
Poverty soon overtc.kes him", or "Go to 
tho ant, thou sluggard; consider his ways 
c.nd be wise"? 

But most of us intend to do our 
tasks sometime in the future. We forget 
that "Procrastination is the thief of 
time" , and that "A stitch in time saves 
nine" . We need to r emember that 11 Thc 
.ill will never turn vrith water that is 
ast", and that "The sleeping fox 

catches no poultry". 

In view of the above, every success 
ful boy and girl must be thrifty, both 
with their resources and their tLme. Tc 
many of us are "Penny vri so and pound 
foolish 11

• Like Franklin, we 11 pay too mu 
for our whistles" . Most of us know from 
sad experience that "a light purse makes 
a sad hearta . Remember that "The used 
key is always bright", and that "Dili
gence is the mother of good luck 11

• 

But more important than thrift in 
character development is truth and 
honesty. Yes, "Honesty is the best 
~)olicy 11 , but we should inculcate it in 
our lives not as a policy but as n.n under 
lying principle. It is not the man who 
wages an honest fight and loses that •re 
despise, but tho man who whimpers and 
·whines when things arc not going his way. 
aA winner never quits and a quitter never 
\'dns 11

• And remember that "God helps 
those who help themselves" and above 111 1 , . 
romber: 11A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches, and loving 
favor than silver and gold". 

We cannot close this article vritho' 
applying a few apt , trite, but true r:mt~ 
to the selection of friends o.nd compun~ 
ions. 'i'ho proverbs speak for thomsel ves: 
"Water seeks its level 11

• 
11 Birds of a 

(Continued on Pngc 5) 
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BASKET BALL 
BULLDOGS -r U R.J\I 
O~t PORT J'1£C~l£S 

IJ\IDJ1\~IS 

On Saturday night, Feb. 
2, the Nederland High School 
Bulldogs defeated the Port 
.foches Indians in a close 
basketball game, 24 to 22. 
This marks the first victory 
for the Pups this year, and 
the first triumph over the 
Indians in throe yea.rs. 

In the first quarter, both I 
teams played rather slow o.nd 
cautious ball, the score a.t 
the quarter wa.s 4 to 3 in 
favor of Nederland, but at the 
half the Indians held u 9 to 
7 edge. Mc.ny shots wore mis
sed by both teams. 

Nederland proved more consistent at 
hitting the meshes during the second 
half, and the game ended with them on 
the big end of the score. 

Noble was high-point man for Port 
lcchos with 9 points, and Hise for tho 
ulldogs came close with 7 points. 

Arnold was second high with 6 points for 
the Pups . The lineup for Port Neches 
'Has: Cain and Nunez, forwards; Thornton, 
center; Noble and Berna.rd, guards. For 
the Bulldogs- Hise and Bailey, forwards; 
Arnold, center; and Dumosneil and Babb, 
guards . Fehl wus referee. 

KtfJIJ\JS lDSE TO FKEJ'IC}-J 
The Nederland Junior Girls enjoyed 

a. practice game with French Monday 
night, February 4, in which French won 
19 to 14. 

The Nederland centers played a nice 
game , feeding the ball consistently to 
Bodemuller and Spencer, forwards; but it 
seemed to be their unlucky night and 

many shots were missed that 
should have been made. It h : 
hoped that the next game wil 1 

find them more adept at 
hitting the basket. 

Morgan and Kelly made a 
clicking pair of centers, 
playing heads up ball. Vernu 
Mae was acting captain in her 
first game, and from all indi
cations, she is not only a 
capable leader but a very 
good bull player as well. 
Ware, Fields , and Williamson 
played stellar ball as guards. 

French has a nice team, 
and tho Nederland girls enjoy 
playing with them very much. 
.Any team that tackles that 
bunch has got its hands full 
right from the start. 

\;VJLDCf\TS 
LOSE TO FREJ'JC}-J BUFFS 

The Nederland High Wildcats played 
their second game against French Friday 
night, February 8 , the latter winning by 
a score of 53 to 20. The locals were not 
accustomed to the small "cracker box" 
court, and they experienced some difficu _-l 
in staying within their ovm territory. 

Ycntzen and Gibson tied for high 
point honors, both making 9 points. The 
two t0runs will not meet again until the 
Jefferson County Interscholastic Meet, 
and tho 1.'fildcats a.re looking forv.ra.rd to 
playing the Buffs a.gain. 

DJ\JE FOR GJRLS) CLf\SS 
r: "\tr',..., ,..,r-r 
\.:Jr\JV r~ ~r 

The class go.mes will be played on 
March 8. This will enable ca.ch class time 
to get its team together and perfect its 
operation. Quite a bit of rivalry exists 
and a grand time is expected by all in 
their dash for class honors. 
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J IEDERL;\f'ID JUf'l IOR BOYS 
DEFfJ-\f POKf J'1£C}-J£S J f'l 

2 3 -ro ·J :2 &\1'v1£ 
The Nederland Junior Boys defeated 

the Port Neches Junior Boys in a basket
ball game Tuesday, Febru&ry 12, by a 
score of 23 to 12. The game was arranged 
ns a curtain-raiser to the important 
game that followed. 

The teams were evenly matched and 
the final core was in doubt for some 
time. Only by use of good floor work and 
.. itti.ng the basket rather consistently 

re the locals able to jump into the 
lead. 

Thornton was high point man for 
Port Neohes, with a total of 8 points to 
his credit, while Trotter lead with 9 
points for the Pups. 

The Pup lineup was: Rasberry and 
Trotter, forwards; Jolley, center; and 
Koelemay and Harvill, guards. For Port 

aches: Buckalew and Carrie, forwards; 
Thornton, center; and So.vage and Aycock, 
guards. 

lJ JDJJ\J L:; £VEJ I ~JJ rr 
vvrr jJ .sU-J-J0cGJ 

he P ·e hes Indians evened t e 
ederland Bulldogs in 

11 go.me ~ esday, Fecruar,· ~2, 
r 21 to 12. 

Nederlund wo..a: Hise and Bailey,for"lltll' • 
Arnold, center; and Dumesneil and Nagle,' 
guards. For the Indians: O. Nunez and 
Cain, forwards; Thornton, center; nnd 
R. Nunez and Bernard, guards. Referee, 
Al Vincent. 

BUFFS vVJ1'1 -r rr LE ]J l 
TRJUJ'vlP}-J OVER LOC1\L.:; 

The French High Buff~ won the Class 
B Basketball title Friday, February 8, 
when they trounced the Nederland High 
Bulldogs 34 to 19 in the French &YI!l• Th 
passing attack of the Buffs wn.s too much 
for the locals • 

Hartman with 11 points was high 
point mun for the Buffs and of tho grune. 
Gary followed rith 10 points, and John
stone with 9 points. Bailey of the Bull· 
dogs accounted for 8 points. 

The lineup for ~ederla.nd was: Hi~e 
and Bai~ey, forwards; Arnold, center; 
Dumesneil o.nd 11.gle, guards. Subs. wero 
~ilson and Battler Babb. 

he gir4s have just returned fr 
~ e aunty {eet and are now ready to en
JOY sports i:; .ome for a while. 'i'he c_a.s 
go.mos which :11 be held !llll"Ch 8 ·-- ~, 

run or: a :c.ew e.nd better p-c.n "Chi & year. 
The ~res en :_1 plny th~ Sophs 

fir~ , anrl hen "the Juniors itl l p- ~y ._ .. 
Semors. The l'fi.!:ners of - ese i;" g c.:: 

pl~yfor "Che c ss ch.al:lpion ~ in a 
.._hird ge..me of che evecil:g. .During "Che 
& s, -ive fo.ns will be sked to select 

1 
- Star te~ fr the "Chree defea•o 

teur:is, and .. he:: on e.no ... hcr night tne ci s. 
chn::i:-ions : 1 p" o. these All S~s and 
he ildc "CS 

i'i'ho 

ns.up. 
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Burnis Encr not griping? 

Evolyn and Loretta selling extras? 

Loretta caught up vlith hre book
keeping? 

Judith with her trap shut? 

Shirley tenching the Spanish class? 

O. D. not grirming? 

Olga o..nd Babe fussing~ 

The Seniors talking? 

Louree with a permanent? 

Fred Parish in knee breeches? 

Going to Port .foches in a Ford? 

.iss Pinkerton getting mad? 

Eileen writing with her right hand? 

Geneva being six feet tall? 

J.s.. V. in long pants? 

J . A. typing? 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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PROVERBIALLY SPEAKING 
(Continued from Page 2) 

feather will flock together". "Evil 
connnunications corrupt good manners". 
".An honest enemy is preferred to a deceit
ful friend 11

• 

In conclusion we quote from othello: 
Ylho steals my purse, steals trash. 
'T\~as mine, 'tis his; 
It has been tho slave of thousands, 
But he who filches from me my good name, 
Robs me of that which does not enrich him, 
.And makes me poor indeed. 

Tho above article was written by 
EDNA MAE BROWN of the Senior Class of tho 
Nederland High School. 

Human life is so short that we must 
learn from the experiences of others us 
well as our own. 

You can build not tomorrow without 
today's foundations. 

~ ASK ABOUT OUR SELECTIVE 
SHOE SERVICE 

- ' J ~ ,, r~1 (' b~ (r' b1t1 J. -'-' r\ y ..J J. .-.. ..J r 

-r \I r~ }r'l l/r'rJ "< rr • 'I .. ..JJ.; £.;..JJ\.L.J\.. ~i '-'u. 
L SUP..ArCE 30. S 

s1:·cE 1895 ~ D :::TIL:.. ROi7L G 
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~TOPPED -rJ-JE 
<'IQ<''IJ 
'-' .:_J \_; J\. v s OMEBODY STOPPED 

THE CLOCK! We know that the poor 
thing did not stop of its own accord. 

This all took place a few days ago, 
and when the bells failed to ring, Mr. 
".1.lson began an investigation. Having 
failed to discover the cuplrit, he appeal
ed to _fr. Pietzsch for assistance. Mr. 
Pietzsch suggested that someone had been 
looking at it- so:neone who's the ugliest 
crson in school. Haven't you heard of 

the fella · that had a face that would 
~TOP Ali EIGHT DAY CLOCK? We are now con
inced that that is ~h~t nctually happen
d. ~hat fella nth tho handsone face, 

vxpressed in the neg tivc degree, looked 
squarol in the face of the clock and it 
gavo up in despair. 

Suspicions hn.vo fallen upon scverul 
nersons in the school. ..le wonder, we 
onder--------------- But justice shall 

urcvnil; crime docs not payt The arch 
crimi.al tlll be exposed sooner or later. 
trr:-1 .lE LL TELL11

• 

So, look around you; observe the 
of your fellow ~tudents. The fugi

tive should be easy to find because of 
he fc-· (?) victims of nature in the high 

·chool. Plo se notify 1r. ..il son if tho 
.horoubouts, or any other evidence con
orning said culprit, is uncovered. 

s-r UD£j\rfs £j\IJOY pLJj\IC}-J 
;\j\JD Ju DY 1\c-r 

"That's the way to do it, ain't it, 
boys?" 

"Oh, No it's notl 11 

"Oh, Yes it ist"----etc. ad infini-

tum-------------------------------------. 
At least, that is about all we have 

heard from some of our more appreciative· 
students(?) since the other afternoon 
when all from tho High, Grammar, and the 
Langhrun schools assembled in the audi
torium for the Punch and Judy show. Th) 
co.me as a surprise to many, especially 
when it wo.s announced thn.t it wn.s ABSO
LUTELY FREE TO ALL. 

If you don't think that the student 
enjoyed the occasion, you should have 
heard the screams nnd hilarity all durin 
the show. Some of them have since bccom 
possessed with the ambition to become 
Punch and Judy performers. They were 
especially impressed with the prowess 
of old Punch when he was confronted· with 
Satnn, the alligator, the policemn.n, the 
skeleton, and especially when he killed 
his wife and bo.by. Stay thine hnnd, thot 
villain~ as we would say. 

(See Punch and Judy Pago 7) 

~ASK FOR '\PREMIUM" & BUTTER-I 
~~ SP LIT" BRE/\D - BAKED ONLY BY !· 

i: GEO J. YENTZENI NEDERLAND;' 

FiRsT 
N: 91-:::J., 

·.:· ATIONAL t::i::AN K 
CF PT.NECHES 

WE APPRECIATE You R 
PATRO ~AGE 



PUNCH AND JUDY 
(Continued from Page 6) 

We hnve not as yet exnctly under
stood fully the activities of George 
Jone s who nssisted Mr. Fox, tho perform
er, behind the scones. At any rate, ho 
reports n great time back there helping 
put tho actors through their various 
performances. He snys thnt he believes 
he couls do that, too. Since he has 
boon absent somo here of lnte, we have 
cmne to the conclusion thnt he is just 
practicing up n bit nnd will spring some
thing on us some of these days. 

Pa e 7 

s-ruD£1'1TS E1'1JOY J01-JJ'I vV. 
FRYE)S 1v1f\GJC 

On Wednesday afternoon, February 13, 
the stuaents enjoyed the magic of John 
W. Frye & Co., magicians. The program 
consisted of the usual stunts, but 
especially interesting and mystifying 
were the shot through the woman, the bowl 
of fire, and the disappearing doves. The 
students who assisted him weren't able to 
solve riddle so swift was he in his per
formances. J. w. Hise and Lester Clotiaux 
said that they still do not see how he 
can do all those things. 

r r, r ru rJ r1\J ri r;Q( '\.' -11\ r; Ar: r 
J\...D 1 ~ J\. ...J '-J.r\J\.r\\.:.1£ 

GAS, OILS, & RE PAIRS 
NEDERLAND 

~ r, r 
~ D ROOKS !31 '-101\;J P J\J'I Y 
! GENERAL INSURANCE 

BANK BUILDING- PT.NECHES 

/ . - ... - r.-... 

Who brought the oysters ? ~ ~=· ~ COM PL IM ~,~.!S OF ~=~··· ·. )f 

i NmERLANDG RAIN~ · 
, PHONE 24 . , 

- · - ,,,. 
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1'vHSS GEORGJ1-\ Lf\UD£RD1-\LE 
GOES TO FOK[ \tVo;cf t-J 

SC}-JOOLS 
Miss Georgia Lauderdale, Instructor 

of Art and Pemnanship in the Nederland 
Schools for the last 5t years, has re
signed her position to accept a similar 
one in the Fort Worth Public Schools. 
She has been very successful in her 
work, and has been greatly respected for 
her talent as well as her ability in her 
field. We are very sorry to lose her, 
but we are always glad to see one ad
vance himself in his chosen profession. 
- le wish her much success in her new 
position. 

Miss Lauderdale has been very 
helpful to the Announcer staff with her 
drawings and suggestions for its im
provement. 

1\;)ISS PJCKE-r-r R£PLf\C~ s 
IY\ISS L1-\UDERD1-\LE '\ r' r J 

;\Kf JJ ISTR.UCTOR 
Jiss Barbara Pickett, a graduate 

of the College of Industrial Arts, at 
Denton, has been selected to replace 
. .ii s s Lauderdale, who re signed her 
position in the Nederland Schools re
cently to accept a similar one in the 
Forth Worth Schools. Miss Pickett ho.s 

been teaching in the Granger Schools for 
the last two and a half years, from whic 
position she resigned to come to Nederl 
She comes to us highly recommended both 
as an Art instructor and for her success 
as a teacher. We are very glad to welcom 
Miss Pickett to our school and hope that 
she will be pleased to have joined our 
ranks. 

Vfuen the next edition of the Announr 
is out, wo shall be glad to have her 
criticisms and ideas as to its improvemo1 
As we all know, the typing, illustrations 
and general artistic arrangement have a 
great deal to do with tho appearance of 
tho paper. Any drawings that have boon 
inked in may be reproduced on stencils 
and run on the mimeograph machine. 

"''' ',,.,. ''~;' ~:''':;'"~:~';~~'.''~:~:,::''"'"'''''t 
-~JRJHY DRUG S-roRE f 
639 OP.LEANS STREET BEAUMONT 

SJ\Nff1-\R'/BJ-\R.BERSH0P I 
ALL HAIRCUTS 3 Ser. 

NEAR PELTIER'S STORE PORT NECHES 



We were very sorry to learn that 
several of our Nederland boys were in
jured in a ca.r wreck Sunday night, Febru
ary 3. The car wa.s driven into a. con
crete culvert on Pine Street, Beaumont, 
when the driver was blinded by the lights 
of another ca.r. 

Milton Mills was the most seriously 
injured, suffering from numerous cuts a.nd 
bruises, a.nd from the loss of blood and 
concussion of the bra.in. After remaining 
in the hospital for several da.ys, he was 
brought home Wednesday, February 13, a.nd 
is now practically recovered. J. C. Kel
ly received injuries to the left knee, 
while the other occupants received only 
minor injuries. In the ca.r with these 
two boys were Clarence Peterson, Doyle 
DuBose, and Karl Foster. The car, belong
ing to Clarence Peterson, was demolished. 

Pa.ge 9 

CAN YOU IMAGINE? 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Wilma. and Dennis? (It's truel) 

Gordon being conceited? 

A ccrtnin Freshm.nn girl pouring her 
boots full of hot grcnse? 

"Brother" John Bunyan Koelem.o.y? 

Miss Earle giving away candy? 

Arthur Lee speaking in nn undertone? 

"Tho Announcer" without Mr. Wilson? 

Clarence Richardson awnke at nny hour 
of the day? 

A padlock on the "boiler room11 ? 

Babb in his homo room during the 
thirty minute period? 

Mr. Sanford with sweet long curls? 

Mr. Floyd riding to school in his car? 

A whole pencil sharpener in tho 
building? 

Miss Fields •vith black hair? 

·::::::::::::::!:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::=:~=:::::::::::·,._·5::::::::::::::;.;.:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:!:!::\ 

.... r, I r 
~J'vllT~J DWFF ~UJ'v!BER. '-.J 0. 

DEALERS IN ALL BUILDING 
MATERIALS- PHONE S, NEDERLAND 

... .. '"'1'"' •t"'·"" ' •1 
c,,~c,., .... , " 

., ,.. 

DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVICE 
, ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CHEAPEST 

SERVANT 

:GuLF S-rA-r£SUnu-rJ£SCo. 
_SERVING THE SA BtNE DISTRICT 
-FROM ITS NECHES POWER PLANT 
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D;-\(;\ SPRJJ\fG Foo-rB;-\LL (J\J\)D JD;\-r .£ S 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Name of Player Weight Height Yrs.Experience 

Allen, J. D. 125 Lb. 5' 4" 0 
Almendro, Joe 175 5' 9" 1 
Arnold, Johnny 170 6' 2 
Arnold, Fred 170 5' 10 11 1 
Babb, Woodrow 128 5' 1011 2 
Bailey, o. D.(capt.) 150 5' 10 11 2 
Billingsley, Paul 175 6' 2" 0 
Bourque, Henry 152 5' 9" 0 
Ccsac., Preston 132 5' 8" 1 
1~ole, L. c. 125 51 7" 1 
Crosby, Ivy 155 6' 1 
Delahoussaye, Norwood 140 51 8" 1 
DuBose, Karen 157 5' 9" l 
Feild, Fraser 141 51 9" 0 
Fletcher, Guy 185 6' 2 II 0 
Foster, Herbert 142 5' 4" 0 
Foster, Homer 126 5' 4" 0 
Gregory, R. B. 150 5' 6" 0 
Gallier, Win:frod 130 51 8" 1 
Harvill, Clayton 123 51 2" 0 
Hise, J. Yi• 140 51 9" 1 
Housen:fluck., Thomas 138 51 7" 0 
Johnson, O. S.(Capt.) 150 5' 1011 2 
Lee, Thomas llO 5' 5" 0 
Lee., Roland 123 5' 8" 0 
Massey, Ralph 146 5' 7" 1 
Melling, Charles 130 51 9" 0 
Metreyeon, Wilton 113 5' 2" 0 
Morvant, Nonh(60) 132 5' 7" 2 
Morrison, Pat 111 51 7" 0 
Rasberry, W. c. 115 51 3" 0 
Richardson, Clarence 180 5' 11 11 2 
Roach, Fred 135 51 7" 0 
Rose, Elvin 163 6' 0 
Shumway, Wilbert 160 5' 11 11 1 
Smith, James 133 5' 6" 0 
Trotter, George 138 51 8" 1 
Vincent., Ivan 143 5' 8" 0 
Ware, Alvin 194 6' 0 
Wendling, Cecil 111 5' 8" 0 
Wilson, Kelso 115 5' 4" 0 

LJ ll DOGS 
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SPECIAL HONOR ROLL 
(Grades raised in three subjects) 

Grade 4B: Edvnn Roberts, Irma Ann Guzardo 
Grade 4A: Albert Van Oostrom 
Grade 5B: Mabel Siminoaux, Nola Green 
Grade 5A: Betty Ann Hatcher, Douglas Shum
way 
Grade 6A: Erla Mae DuBose 

. 

f'J \J r' ' .Doos-r JOUR. .)cJ-JOOL. 

?RESEJ\rr J\JC -~]£ 0 T .. 
rJ ON I : 

aRJ.\1\tJMAK .) cHooL Kie K · 
I J rJ J. Oi'IOR. 1\_0 LL 

FIFTH MONTH 

ALL II A 1 s II n.nd II BI s II 

Grnde 3B: Dorothy Savoy 
Grade 3A: Doris Delahoussaye, Gloria 
Langham, Betty Gene Sanderson, Marjorie 
Sa.pp 
Grade 4B:Frances Ann Allon, Kenneth Stark 
Grade 4A: David Willis, Evelyn Rhea Wil
son, J. T. Tansil 
Grade 5B: Gloria Gish 
Grade 5A: Evelyn Marie Chester, Muriel 
Dee Chester, June Rose Gish, Betty Ann 
Hatcher, Elizabeth Monks, Evelyn Netter
ville, Gene Rowley, Kathleen To.nsil, 
iaude Evelyn Winn, Agnes Carey 
~rnde 6A: Jean Bishop, Theron Forten
berry, Horace Frazier, David Price, 
elson Sapp, Pete ~erwey 

Grade 7A: Robert Carey, Mary Louise 
Jordan, Juanita Lumpkin, Dan Rienstra 

/.::.::::::::':::::::!:::::::=::::;:::::::::::;:;:;;.:!;::~=:::::::::::::::~!:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;.;::-:=:::=:-:::::=:::.::::::;:.;:_;; 

. . .COMPLEMENTS OF ·11 

1

1 T.f ""HE I ~ ru ~ 1\ 
!=========:=..!! ~==========l~: 

HoME LAUN DRY,; 
PHONE 4 200-PORT ARTHUR J 
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Barber(to the plaster-haired shiek, 
Fred Parish): 11Vlhat'll you have, a hair
cut or just the oil changed?" 

It was a fairly busy time in the 
outfitting department when a little boy 
entered and, approaching the counter, 
asked the clerk for a "soft man's collar". 

The clerk smiled and the customers 
laughed. 

Pointing to his own collar, which 
happened to be a soft one, the clerk 
s id, "You mean one like this, sonny?" 

11 No 11
1 replied the boy, 11 I want a 

clean one". 

Of'fice Boy: "Please, sir, I think 
someone wants you on the telephone." 

Chief: "Now, what is tho use of 
saying you think I am wanted? Am I 
wanted or not? 11 

Office Boy: '","foll, sir, someone rang 
up and said, 'Is that you, you old 
idiot?'" 

Wilbert Shumway: 11Y0 u know last 
year the doctor told me if I didn't 
stop smoking I'd be feeble minded. 11 

Woodroi.·1 Babb: "Why didn't you stop?" 

FOR BRAINY PEOPLE ONLY 

How much does Toledo, O.? 
How much does Harrisburg, Pa.? 
How many eggs did New Orleans, La.? 
Whose grass did Springfield, Mo.? 
What made Chicago, Ill.? 
You can call Minneapolis, Minn. 
So why not Annapolis, Ann? 
If you can't figure the·se out, why 

Topeka, Kan. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DEDICATED TO SENIORS 

There was a Senior, 
And he had a ring. 
For one short day 
He had his f'ling; 
But he showed it to a dame, 
\'fuo could really play the game. 
Guess who has the ring? 
Poor thing1 Poor thingt 

---Cricket Chirps 

He: "What do you do, Darling?" 
She: "I'm a manicurist." 
He: 11A mo.nicurist1 Groat Scottt 

I thought you were an American". 

It seems that Dennis and Leonard 
are going to join the world and see the 
no.vy through a porthole. 

O. D. Bailey: "Can you imagine a 
teacher's keeping you after school for 
n.nswering o. question? 11 

J ohn.."ly: 11 r o, you must be mistaken." 
O. D.:"Surc, tho tencher nsked who 

was whistling o.nd I answered.'' 
---Tho Soo.rchlight 

DEFINITIONS WEBSTER NEVER THOUGHT OF: 

Hypocrite: Anyone vrho can go to 
geometry class ruid look interested. 

Cig~rctte: A weed surrounded by 
po.per vrith fire on one end and a fool 
on tho other. 

Love: A feeling you feel when you 
feel you u.re going to hnve a feeling you 
never felt before. 

Perfume: Often used instead of soc.po 
Lipstick: An insulation against 

kissing. 
tan: la3t n.nimal created- material 

ms scarce. 
---Bcc.ur:10nt High School Ncrr 



ET Y 
Mr . and Mrs . 1. A. Du.Bose announce 

the mn.rringe of their son, Doyle(Shorty) 
to Miss Pauline Grant , of Beaumont , 
_exas . The couple were quietly married 
February 14 at Lnke Chnrles , La . 

Doyle is a former student of the 
;ederland High School . They will make 
their home \vi.th the groom's pnrents nt 
the present . 

We extend to the happy couple our 
hearty congratulations nnd wish them 
much happiness while 11 embnrked upon tho 
tempestuous sea of matrimony" . 

A picnic wn.s enjoyed by '1iss Wood 1 s 
home room Friday, February 8 , directly 
o.fter cchool in Port foches Po.rk. Only 
c. few students ~rent because of tho in-
c '..omont weather . Snnd1·riches , fruit , end 
cookies -'/Ore enjoyed 11betwcen shotrors" . 
· iss Earle ?ms a welcomes guest . 

Mr . ~d s . J . F . Konecny enter
tained tho basketball boys c.nd Coe.ch 
Sikes with a supper nt thoir home Feb . 
14. After tho supp~r the boys enjoyed 
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n treasure hunt. They seemed very much 
surprised when they found a. party just 
for them at the home of Mrs. Dumosneil, 
given by Ruth Lo.nghrun. Bessie Ruth Kelt
ner played for the group. It is reported 
that all had a very delightful evening. 

The Junior-Senior dance was given 
February 23 at the Union Hall in Port 
Neches . Music wn.s furnished by a six
piece orchestra. Bids were sold at forty
nine cents n couple . 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Maryon Ruth Yentzen entertained tho 
Basketball Boys with a party January 25. 
Cake nnd punch were served to the follow
ing: Eileen Chester, Olga iiia, Ola Mne 
McCauley, Betty Lou Manning , Kathryn 
Fields, Loretta Shearer, Evelyn cgnor, 
Velma Rne Yentzen, Leonard funning, Her 
bert Knowles , Billy Wherry, Johnny Arnold, 
Earl Mc fo.ho.n , Roland Dumesneil, J. ·;. Hise , 
O. S. Johnson, A. V. Hamilton, Jack ··eber, 
George Trotter, Gordon /ilson, Woodrow 
Babb , Wiltz Metreyeon, Roland Lee, O. • 
Bailey, Jomes Hagel, Coach P. R. SiKes , 
Coach J . F. Konecny, and Mrs . Y.onecny. 

GOODYEAR TIRES - .. fILLJ:AP.D BJ..'.I'':E?..IES 
PURE CIL PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4 

JviCJ IEJLL8~C01A PJ\J 11 
GENERAL ~ERCHA DISE 

PHO E 11 
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F ;\VO RJ J E 
SJ\ Y J j\JG S 

"You boys will have to leave the gym"-----------------Miss Pinkerton 
"How absurd~"------------------------------------------- Miss Newsom 
"Take this dictation"------------------------------------ Miss Press 
"So help me, Hannah~"------------------------------------- Miss Wood 
"Clear the halls"----------------------------------------- Miss Earl 
"That is sufficientn------------------------------------ Mr. Mathews 
"That's very nice; I enjoyed it very much"---------------- Mr. Sikes 
"Having a picnic"-------------------------------------- Miss Johnson 
"I'm sure we all enjoyed this"------------------------- Mr. Pietzsch 
"Excuse the expression"---------------------------------- Mr. Wilson 
''Who's been playing the phonograph?"-------------------- Ur. Keeling 
"Three B, face forward"--------------------------------- Miss Fields 
"Better get some glasses to see that basket"------------ Mr. Konecny 
"That's mighty fine"--------------------------------- Miss Wilkirson 
"Don't you know"--------------------------------------- Mrs. Tribble 
"Take your seats"------------------------------------- Miss Bernhard 
"How about a game of golf, 'Fessor?"--------------- tr. Floyd 

• F. A. Roach, Proprietor of the 

ribbon. ·ow, the students are more in
terested th.an ever and will do their dead 
level best to win first place again, 
thereby keeping the cup here in the school 

Excitement is running high and you 
should hear the children say how very much 
they appreciate the generosity of • 
Roach. · ·e thank you again, Mr. Reach • 

:e~erland Pharmacy, has graciously dona
ted a silver loving cup for the Choral 
~inging Contest of' the Jefferson County 
Interscholastic ~eague. The cu_ will 
oear the inscription that it was donated 
by r. R ach in 1935 and the na:me of the 
.:>chool winning it each year nll also 

t2 
.. e on it. 

Last year the On.!. a....:ard. that the 
·:eder ~and st dents received for wi~i.., 
'irst place in choral singin; was a bl~e LI 

A.-~ ~G. 
CCJ~N WASHINGTO~ 



A wedding of unusual interest was 
solemnized at the First ,hristian Church 
in Beaumont , Thursday e7ening , Februa~y 
21 , 1nen iss ? r anees atson, daAghter of 

, and .frs . Lanos · atson, becane the 
bride of Louis Robert Pietzsch, Jr . , so~ 
of uperintendent ar..d rrs . L. R . ?ietzsc!l, 
-r . , Rev . Tom: inyard officiatir..g , 

The bride· as attended by .rs , Lanos 
:atson, Jr ,, as rr.atron o·~ honor a!ld Sid

ney ?ietzsch served his brother as ·es~ 
:::an, · shers -er e Bernar d Gu ler of 
allis , anos atson, J r,, J . C. C7er-tu~~ 

ar.d ~son ilan . 
'U-s , ·-. _..,_ . Kirkpatrick san -he 

c.ridal solo , 1'3ecause ', acco_.pa.."::..:.ed a-.:; 
-ne orga!l by Josef .2va:i..s . .·rs . :..e::J.a 

;lam and iss dna Brooks p:aye ~.e 

o :r= obbligai:o . =~s . -~:~a: , ... :.ss 
Brooks , and Professor :-ans p_a.··ed a!! 
e.rrangeme:n::: o or .:.da .. us:.c · e.fc?"c and 
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during the ceremony . 
This distinctive social e7ent attr~c 

ed many out- of- tovm- guests , among uhol:". 
VTere Mrs . Mark K. Brown and 'Irr , ar-.d .'r::, . 
Vf, W. Prather of Houston, fr . ar .. d s , 
J . B. Moore and 1r . and .tir~. Aloort 
Doniti of Galv~ston, 'r . and MrG . R. • 
Guyler of ;rallis , grandpa.rents of the 
bridegr oom; Bernard Suyler of :allis , 'r , 
and Mrs. Herman Spoede and sens , :er::an, 
Stuart , and Robert of ..... L'll.onton, Robert a~ 
Sam Guyler , and '.iss J..ma.."1.da France~ G ... yler 
of Crystal City. 

The bride , a graduati; of Beo.t, •. _cr; - :-- · 

School and a ;ery popular a.."'ld attracti7~ 
me"!llber of the younger set , was · ..-:.r:...e ... y 
entertained for ;ee~s prccedir-~ ner ed-
ding . 

The gr oom, a graduate of ·ed.r ... a:-..~ 
.-igh School , · 29 , ~n.d. of A. & • • _,o ega , 
1 34 , is well an.d fa7orab"y Ic-~-:.vr.:: n'3rs , 
where his cor din f r io!1dlb:.9ss a ·'" 
good humor ~ave ·en ~:b:: :;,a..."ly _r:c~ds . 
~specially do his teacners 
lli."ld e steer:i hi.!:l hig:-cly . 

.... r . c..nd ~,:r-s . ?iei;zsc:-:.. 
Beal.r;lont, w!"'.cre ~o~is ~s 
efficiency dop~r~~e:rt 
?etro c..:= C~pr:r.:,· . 

D:J?.-;..~ ~-=s 
3 ~s 

l HE 

r; 
.Cr 
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l1Yl;\TC}-J Jf-JG 
I 

In the parenthesis at the left of each name in the 
left-hand column, put the number of the word or phrase 
in the right-hand column that best describes that person: 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

) Guy Fletcher 
) Gynnie ~ Dorothy 
) Mr . Keeling 
) Henry Bourque 
) Geneva Luke 
) Dennis 
) Leonard 
) Loretta 
) Oneida Quinn 
) George Trotter 
) Coach Sikes 
) J. C. Kelly 
) Lauree Dold 
) Walter Perryman 
) Earl McHahan 
) Olga Hiia 
) Judith Sehon 
) Jack Streetman 
) Iverson 
) O. D. Bailey 
) C. ' , . Feild 
) Alvin Ware 
) Karen DuBose 
) Lesley Sweeney 
) J. W. Hise 

1. Collywops 
2, Beans 
3. Jaybird 
4 . Slick 
5. Sots 
6. Pop 
7. Drake 
8. Henover 
9. Peter Rabbit 
10. Chauffeur 
11. Queenie 
12. Blondie 
13. Sonny 
14. Marna's darling 
15. Rudy Vallee 
16. Joe Penner 
17. Bo.be 
18. Crawfi sh 
19. Priestly 
20. Bunsen 
21. Squirt 
22. Bonwier 
23. Foozy 
24. George Crumb 
25. Tiny 

J\lfD£RLf\1'1D GR;\DU;\TE 
}-JOj\JORED fYf Lf\. -r £C}-J. 

votes five days a week to this position. 
vie should also like to mention that 

I 

I Eleanor had the leading part in the 
Christmas Pageant given at the college. 

J dhile attending Lamar College, 

lfii ss Eleanor :'iack
worth, graduate of the 
Nederland High School, 
now a sophomore at 
Louisiana Tech, Ruston, 
La., has been appointed 
as Assistant Director of 
Physical Education of the 
college at the beginning 
of the second semester. 

This is the first 
year tup dancing has 
been taught in the col 
lege and Eleanor has full 
charge of it. She de-

I 
Beaumont, she taught tap here at 
Nederland; and she participated in many 

I programs given at the high school durin 
her undergraduate days. 

We congratulate Eleanor upon her 
success and we wish her much happiness 
success in her endeavors. 

Wo are sure that it is needless to 
assure everyone that the students grout: 
enjoyed the holiday on February 22nd., 
Washington's birthday. We are also sor 
that the other Texas holidays come eith' 
on Saturday or Sunday, when we are unacl 
to take advantage of them. 



THE TEXAS RANGER 

Word has been reeeived recently 
that Sidney Pietzsch, a graduate of the 
Nederland High School and now a student 
in the University of Texas, Austin, has 
been appointed as Assistant Editor of the 
Texas Ranger, a student publication of 
the University, until an election may be 
called to fill the position by vote. Due 
to his ability as an artist, his perso
nality, and successful experience in this 
field, Sidney is rather certain to be the 
unanimous choice of the students in the 
election. 

While in high school, he was very 
much interested in the Announcer, serving 
as its editor and contributing much to 
its success. He has just finished a 
number of drawings and cartoons which are 
being formagraphed by the A. B. Dick Co. 
for use in the Announcer. It is needless 
to say that these contributions are not 
only timely, but they are greatly appreci
ated. 
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W1LSON BROUSSARD 
r-IONORED AT L.S.U., 

BATON ROUGE 
Wilson Broussard, a graduate of the 

Nederland High School, and a student at 
the Louisiana State University, Baton 
Rouge, La., has been selected as the out
standing student in Civil Engoneering 
through the entire four-year course at . 
that University. He was thus honored by 
the New Orleans Branch of the ~"1nerican 
Society of Civil Engineers. He also re
ceived a cash award of G40 • . 

':filson started in school at L. S. • 
in the Fall of 1931 and has worked to 
earn a majority of his expenses durirg 
this time. He now holds a student 
assistantship in the Engineering echanic 
Laboratory at the University and is a 
member of the student chapter of t e 
American Society of Civil Engineers, 
Sima Tau Sigma, Professional inc~ri -
Fraternity, and the ewm.an Club. 

We are very proud of this 
and his achievements. This g 
that a person may secure an o 
they have tho desir nd th~ 
to go after it rcgardl ss 
against thorn. ..il son il 
as a student h 1 
business and too ~ 
opportuni ti .. s l 
entious and 



J 
(By Lewis Leatherwood, Grade 8B) 

I like "Julius Caesar 11 because it is 
a good story and a drama of rapid action, 
especially fighting, It is not dry or 
uninteresting, as many stories are; but 
something exciting is happening all the 
ti.mo, 

In the second place, "Julius Cnosar 11 

is interesting to bo because it tells 
of Roman life-customs, gods, supersti
tion, nnd above all, patriotism. It 
links literature with history. I run 
pleased to meet characters here that I 
recognize from other studies. 

Ago.in, I like this drama. because of 
tho vivid description of great charac
ters. They aro famous in the eyes of 
n.11 mon. Brutus, "the noblest Roman of 
them o.11 11

, especially appealed to my 
sense of fairness n.nd justice. In the 
words of Antony: 

"His life wns gentle, nnd the ele-
ments 

So missed in him thn.t Natura might 
stand up 

And sny to all tho world, 'This wo.s 
a. munt 111 

RIGHT TO THE MINUTE 

Householder(hoaring noise down. 
stuirs): ''Who's down there?" 

Burglar(with grcnt presence of 
mind): "This is station KFDM now signing 
off until tomorrow morning a.t eleven 
o'clock. Goodnight, everybody," 
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Austin, Texas, February 23-- Patriot 
ic Texans will unfurl the state flag 
tomorrow and keep it flying daily for a 
week at the request of Governor James v. 
Allred. 

Display of the flag was requested i 
a proclamation calling for observance of 
Texa5 Week. 

Schools, churches, courts and the 
legislature were asked to hold programs 
informative of the significance of Texu. 
declaration of independence and calculn·' 
to inspire appreciation and reverence ~ 
the state's history. 

The celebration is doubly proper, 
Governor Allred so.id, because of the 
approaching centennial year. 

OUR }-Jf;\tfJ-J-

SIX GOOD RU LES 
1. When we work, let us keep our 

interest in it and :mn.ke it pleasurable. 
2. When we play, lot us enter into 

it for all it is worth vnthout regard 
for anything else, 

3. When we rest nnd sleep, let us 
turn tho mind nnd body loose nnd let th01 
do what they will. Learn to rest tho mi 
by leaving tho mind alone. 

4, When we think, let us mnkc o. do ~ 
cision and carry it out. If we decide i . 
correctly, it cnn be reconsidered later, 

5. When wo arc vory tired, let us n 
permit a tomporo.ry or extreme omotionnl 
reaction to drive us into o.n act that >n 
ho.ve permanent results. 

6. We must keep our uttontion on or 
thing nt a ti.mo. In the and, skill 
more than hurry in saving energy, , 

Julia Bice, junior student of the 
nursing class nt Hotel Dieu nnd graduate 
of tho Nederland High School, has boon 
named the best all around student in a 

l
populnrity contest held at the hospital 
recently. Congratulations, Julia• 
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CoN-rts-r DAr£ St-r 
The annual bir dhouse contest spon

sored by the Daughters of tho lll!lericun 
Revolution wi.11 be hold So.turdo.y, .farch 
30 , in H~~ol Boo.umont , ~ccordinE to 
o.nnouncement of Mrs . Jo.mos H. Sc..vrycr , 
chn.irmo.n. Tho evont this ycn.r vrill be 
tho ninth sponsor ed by too George M:.iffot 
cho.pter her o . 

Tho bir dhouses will be judged in 
two divisions , those made by olcmunto.ry 
school pupi ls c..nd those m~de by tho 
junior high school group . Points con
sider ed vd l l bo origiru:i.lity, wor kmanship , 
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cleo.nin~ facilities, vantilution o.nd 
general desirability from the viewpoint 
of tho bird. 

Instructions rogo.rding the contest 
will be distributed in tho schools this 
week and it is expected tho.t several 
hundr ed entries will be turned in. School 
children in nearby communities a.re o.lso 
invited to enter the contest . 

Although tho judges will view the 
houses on Mn.rch 30, prizes will not be 
announced until a week later o.s the hous ~ c 

must be erected n.nd passed upon by tho 
judges a second time bef oro finul docisio: 
is reached . 

Members of Mrs . Sawyer's committee c..r 
Urs . R. L. Kennedy, Mrs . H. J . Ho.llidny, 
Mrs . H. H. Taylor, and Mrs . Carol Gilmor e , 
all of Beaumont . 

There will be from twelve to fift een 
entries f r om the Neder land High and tho 
Granunn.r schools this year. Her etofor e , 
the pupi ls ho.ve given a good account of 
themselves . Regardless of whether tho 
entry wins or not , tho student has done 
some worthy . He is befriendi ng and pr o
tecting our rapi dly disappearing song 
birds and other useful ones . 

STUDfJ\ITS ;\TTEf-ID OLDER. 
BOYSl COl'IFER.El'ICE ;\T 

POK[ ;\RT}-JLJR 
Five boys from the ::-ederland High 

School were registered as regular dele 
gates to the Older Beys' Conference whic~ 
convened in Port Arthur February 22-24 . 
"hose making the trip vrere : Lewis LeatLr>r 
wood , Ral oh r .as sey , V!al lace . i ze , Ll ·.rin 
.are , and John Bunyan I~oel emny . 

On Sunday morning, Dr . Daniel Rus se~ , 

head of the sociology department cf A. t 

.1 . College , spoke on the preser-t day prob 
lems of boys ard girls . • r . C. A • . . athe "<" 

accompanied t he fclloring boys to ~ear 
the talk: J . C. r:eLy, Bob Haiz ip , Johr. 
Goodwin, Lawrence :oelemay , Gordo:;. ·;ilson, 
Henry Short , Alfred Paessler , C. • Bai e: , 
;~arion Rienstra , J .-. es Kcelemay, ar..C. Jo,.n 
Bu'1yan Koele:iay . 

The boys report a very profita~_e aL 
enjoyable conference . 
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locAL TEACHER JHJrf ED 

-ro JoJN }Y1ArRJMON IAL 
r, 
.DURE;\U 

Imagine the surprise the other 
morning when a certain member of our 
faculty opened her morning mail and 
found there a letter from the SUPERIOR 
EXCHANGE, a matrimonial bureau, asking 
that she join this institution in quest 
of a husband. We shall not use any 
names just now, but we understand that 
she made a several hundred mile trip 
last week-end in order to investigate 
the possibility of the situationl 'i'ho 
says tha.t spring's not in the air? Well , 
it's about that time at any rate. She 
is said to have got lots of kick out of 
the incident . We heard her say, 11 .::Jow I 
wonder who got my name for that thing?" 

, yeah? ell, all we know is that 
they get it some how. 'Ye ~emember the 
old saying that there are more ways of 
£illing a cat than walking him to death . 

Better keep our eye3 on this young 
lad • ' ow, the funny part of the whole 
thing is that s 1e refuses to tell us 
whether or not she ha.s joined~ 

SOP}-JS £1\!JERGE VJCTORJd 
11'1 Q1\SS G1\J\!!ES 

On Wednesday, February 20, boys' 
basketball class games were held. The 
affair was an attempt to raise funds to 
purchase awards for the letter men. 

In the first game, the sophomores 
downed the Freshmen by a 34 to 19 score 
Arnold proved the undoing 6f the Fish. 
He accounted for 14 of the Soph points, 
while Fletcher came through for 8 point 
for the Fish. 

In the second game, the Juniors 
took the Seniors into camp to the tune 
19 to 7. Dumesneil and Battler Babb we 
high point men for the Juniors, each 
getting 6 points, while Peveto was the 
high man for the Seniors, with 4 point ~ 

In the third game, the play-off fo 
the championship of the high school, th 
Sophomores defeated the Juniors 15 to 1 
Arnold wo.s again high point man for the 
Sophs , with 7 points, while O. D. Baile 
came through for the Juniors with 6 
notches . 

I J r1 rJ t\ rJ \J J J p \A I ( 
.:-.t l) J\..F\ J\.. J .;._, J '/ ..J 

Through the courtesy of Senator Al 
len Shivers the Library now ha.s copies c 
the Senate Journal, giving daily proceed 
ings of that body. 

From 1635 to 1935 marks three hur.
dred years of secondary education in 
America . A well illustrated historical 
map, showing all of the well-known foun
ders of American schools, is posted ir. 
the library . This is through the courte· 
sy of the American Can Co. . The Scholas 
has published a special edition, devotin 
the entire section torn.rd the celebrati 
of secondary education. 

~ new list of library books for th 
high and the elementary school is being 
made and we hope to have around three 
hundred rlollars worth of bocks on the n 
list by the middle of rch . 

A new set of the . .Jew Standard EJ:cy
c l opedia was purchased Feb . 21 for the 
hi h school. It consists of ten volunss, 
is well illustrated. and very up to date . 
~ year book is published fer this set an 
contail.s all of the current happenings . 
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The Department of Superintendence of 
~he National Educational Association was 
held in Atlantic City, N. J., with an 
attendance of more than 8,000. It is the 
hope of the Texas dolegation, sane 500 in 
number, that because of our Centennial 
Celebration t ho convention will be brought 
t o Texas next year. The committee has 
not yet decided just where it will be 
held. 

Tho theme of this year's convention 
was "Social Changes in Education", o.nd 
many interesting speeches were made. 
Some argued that educators should indoc
trinate the present generation with a new 
social order. In other words, we should 
determine the kind of social order we 
would liko to have,· and then teach the 
children how to carry it out. However, 
when asked what this new order should be, 
none seemed to know. In the end, it was 
clearly brought out that such ind9ctri
nation could not be effected except 
through a dictatorship, as they have in 
GQrmany and Ito.ly. .America is a democra
cy and we should teach tho children that 
they should never allow the idea of free 
press, free speech, and the right to 
criticize escape them. It is the concon
sus of opinion that if the parents and 
teachers would see to it that the child
ren a.re taught proper Attitudes, Ho.bits, 
•nd Ideals in addition to the many truths 
that are to be lea.med, it does not mat
ter what new social order may be in 
}ffcct, this generation will thus bo 
·itizens prepa.red for any new mode of 
iving. 

Atlantic City is a. frunous resort 
nd wintering place. It some of the 
reatest and finest hotels in the world. 
he auditorium where the convention was 
. old is large enough for a game of foot-

ball to bo played in it. The secondary 
auditoriums will seat 10,000 people. The 
famous board walk is over 20 feet wide 
and ten miles long. 

I also visited the Nation.al Broad
casting Company Studios in New York City. 
There aro no windows; all rooms are air 
conditioned and artificially lighted. 
The sound-proofing and general arrangement 
of the studios is very interesting. 

These conventions are of much im
portance to the educators of tho country, 
as they bring together all the best and 
la.test information on all educational 
topics. The contact with the great 
minds of our best educators is an experi
ence that is worth while. By attending 
these conventions, the superintendent is 
ablo to gather much that he may in turn 
hand down to his teachers, and they in 
turn to the students. I found thn.t by 
talking with other superintendents, 
that tho people of Nederland should feel 
very proud of having a. school of such 
standards as we have. I could not find 
anyone that had more to boast of than we 
have right here in Nederland. 

LtAGU E ffi'ms-r R£5!Jtrs 
-r J\BLJ LJ-YfED 

Out of three entries in the Jefferson 
County Interscholastic League, held last 
Frid~y and Saturday, March 22-23 at South 
Park, the Nederland High School won one 
first place n.nd two second places. 

George Jones won first place in 
Essay Writing; Wilma. Terwey won second 
place in Extemporaneous SpeechJ and Marie 
Boudreaux and Mildred Shannon won second 
place in Spelling and Plain Writing for 
Grades Eight nnd above. 

The Ward School won one first place, 
three second plo.ces, and one third place. 
First place wo.s in Choral Singing; the 
Second Places were in Arithmetic, Music 
Memory, and Spelling for grades 4 and 5; 
Third Placo was in Story Telling • 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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The Nederland High School 
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Ou }-j £ rJ HAGE 
t State can point to a more valor

beginning, more illustrious patriots, 
ore s c essfu.l ach.ievei::ients than the 

ST.AR TATE Texans can truly exult 
c ntury of abundant progress. ~r<El 

e n eivable poin of vi -- she 
varie~ 01 .imate, s il, resources, .:.:
du ries, and possibili~ies f develo--
!:l. nt-- e:m.s is unique, ~ 

h ine citil.:. a._ion .i..ha- our fore-
ssed o us is •he ri~h heri-

Goliad". 
keeping. 
sullied? 
MUST. 

HE 

This sacred heritage is in our 
Shall we not hand it down un
EVERY TRUE TEXAN SAYS TH.AT WE 

IVE T-..:1:: 

alter D. line, -ichita ?alls, Chairman 
ohn l.li.dc:le~cn, -reenvil_e 

• K. Eu-hes, ~exia 
E. H. chs, San Ar:tocio 

- ·1en ? • ... o-,.,s, !Jal-ns 
?red ~. ~lore~ce, Do.l as 

~. ~• ~ orntcr., l_cs 



The girls' class gomes wero played 
Friday, March 8, in which the Sophs won 
the championship. The first game was 
played by the Sophs und the Fish. The 
Fish fought hard but in spite of all their 
noble e£forts, the Sophs lundod the game, 
so to speak. Betty illiamson, Vern.a Mac 
olly, and Edith Luke played forwn.rds for 

tho Fish, with Betty o.nd Verna Mae tying 
for high points. aggie Sn.r:ford and Jen
nie Lois Kelly did somo good &uo.rding, 
while Vivian Riley and Zoe Schon played 
·n center. Onoidn Quinn c.n.d ryon Ruth 
.c t~en played for:wnrds for the Sophs, 
·th ryon Ruth high point player . Sea
. lmv organ and Betty Lou i.ng kept 
he bo. 1 at their end of the court, with 

c help of Lillia.n(Sis) nrc end :::,C...u-n 
lc~inux, ns guards . The score . s 22 to 

e s be cc~ · he 
:.J:nc Dene 

Pago :; 

CoJvlJNG Evti rrs CAsT 
. ' ) -E r' t"'\ 

}-J£1R.J}-Jf\DO'vVS D EFOR.£ 
-rHrJv1 

The coming events are the f'ootball 
games of the Nederland High School Bull
dogs next season. There is a feeling 
about the campus that the Bulldogs have 
the be st chance to really go place a in 
:football that they have ever had, and 
as a result, the faculty and st dents are 
behind them lOQ%. Interest in epring 
practice, which is now in full swinr; , ho.~ 
been running hign. Be sure to come out 
real soon and looz::: tne team over. The 'J 

isn't just a hb.ndi'ull of boys out ther~; 
there are all that the coaches ce.n ell 
handle . and there's lots of c(l;j{)etition 
for every position. A gr~at spirit of 
cooperation a.'1.d eagerness to learn per-
70.des tne a-a:io::;phere all the time. 

Th-:::se ccaning events are now ca ting 
tn.eir snaC. ti in the class rooru;. To be 
eligi-,., e nert _ a_l these player a nave to 
pass ... neir ore: se::.ester . my 

r.ad.aws of _neligi
-r;n.e cle..,s ror • 

~..e ~" -Y ..-z .. _l , en- at ~ r.ese fel -
e cr.L. ~ot aff ~rd to fa_l .own -:trillg 

few e~ks of t. ra i-lY "''"-". ,rv 

' 
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01'1£ f\CT PLf\YS SPOJ'ISOft 
ED BY SCJE1'1CE DEEL\RT-

1v1 £1'1-r 
On Friday eveningt March 21, the 

Science Department, under the direction 
of Miss Wood, instructor, sponsored the 
prese~tation of three one act plays by 
the Citmard Players of the South Park 
High School. Never in this school has 
there been such display of dramatic 
ability on the part of the amateurs as 
was seen in"The Serpent's Tooth", the 
play which was prepared :for the district 
one act play tournament. Each performer 
did his part perfectly and held the audi
ence in hushed attention during the per
formance. 

The proceeds will be used to pur
chase an aquarium for the science labora
tory. 

Wilbert Shumway won the prize, a 
book, for selling the most tickets and 
the biology class won the distinction for 
for selling the most tickets among the 
classes. 

. The purchase o:f the acquarium will 
fill a long-felt need in our science 
laboratory. The students are proud of 

themselves, and justly should be. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Those pa.rticipating in tho Choral 

Singing woro: Gloria. Mn.e Caldwell, Agnes 
Carey, Lucille Boyer, Billie · Jea.n Jord 
Kathleen Tansil, David Price, R. P. Gou 
las, Dorothy Sanderson, Violot Ponce, 
Mary Lou Westberry, Marian Creswell, 
Evelyn Rhea Wilson, John Creswell, Mary 
Louise Jordan, Vera. Mao Virgilio, Muriol 
Chester, Billy Worth Gillispie, Bruce 
Brooks, Genevieve Phillips, Leena DeCui~ 
Ruth Gibson, Mn.udo Evelyn Winn, Ida. Muo 
Fowler, Dorothy Wolls. 

On the Ari thm.otic team were Dan 
Rienstra, Jr., o.nd Bobbie Ingram. 
Solway Melling and Lorean Richardson 
constituted the Music Memory too.m, whil 
Eula Mo.e Jonnis and Glorin Mo.o Gish wore 
on the Spelling team- grades 4 a.nd 5. 
Mary Lou Lawrence represented tho school 
in the Story Telling contest. 

These contonts a.re not held for the 
glorification of ono or two students who 
might bo over-blessed with ta.lent and be 
able to wnlk a.wo.y with more than their 
sho.re of tho contests, but rnther, they 
o.re held to secure the highest per ccnta 
participation possible on the po.rt of 
tho students. Rogo.rdle ss whethor tho 
student wins in the contest or not, he 
hns profited for the pnrtipation in the 
long run. Therefore, the more in the 
contests the better it is for the studon 
Tho time for elimination is delayed a.s 
long as possible, and all time is not 
spent on one or two students to tho loss 
nnd detriment of o.11 tho others. 

We believe that tho League strives 
to serve tho greatest number of students 
possible rather than to center on o. 
small minority. Any other plan would 
tend to def out tho very purpose of tho 
whole thing. 

Thon there is the problem of touch
ing the student to ta.lee def oat as well 
as to win. It takes n much stronger and 
bettor student to be great in defeat th 
in winning. Failing to take defoo.t in 
the right spirit is tho sure sign of 
poor sportsmnnship on the part of tho 
student. 



(The following article entitled 
"TEXAS" is by courtesy of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, Fort Worth, 
Texas). 

Texas occupies all of the continent 
of North America except a small portion 
set aside for the United States and 
Canada. Texas owns the North half of 
the Rio Grande. the only dusty river in 
the world; also the only one. with tho 
possible exception of the Trinity, which 
is navigable for Pedestrians and Mud 
Ca.ts. 

Texas is bounded on the North by 
twenty-five or thirty states, and on 
the East by all of the oceans in the 
world except the facific,, and on the 
South by the Gulf of Mexico, and on the 
West by the Pacific Ocean, and Milky 
Way, and the Sidereal Universe. If 
Texas were chopped loose from the rest 
of the United States,, and the Panhandle, 
it would float out into the ocean, for 
it rests upon n vast subterranean sea of 
oil. 

Texas is so big that the people of 
Brownsville call the Fort Worth people 
Yo.nkees, and the citizens of El Paso 
sneer at the citizens of Texarkana as 
being snobs of the effete East. It is 
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150 miles f'urther from El Paso 
to Texarknno. tho.n it is from 
Chicago to New York. Fort 
Worth is .nenrer St. Paul, Minn. , 
tho.n it is to Brownsville, 
Texas. The United States with 
Texas le~ out would look like 
a three legged Boston terrier. 

Texans are so proud of 
Texas that they can not sleep 
at night. If n Toxan's hend 
should be opened, the map of 
the Stnte would be found on 
his brain. Unless your front 
gate is at least 18 miles from 
your front door, you do not 
belong to society, as consti
tuted in Texas. Down at the 
King Ranch the gnte is 150 
miles from the front door,, and 
they are thinking of moving 
the house back so they won't 

bo annoyed by the passing automobiles. 
other Texas landlords have whole mounto.in 
ranges and rivers on their ranches. One 
Texan has forty miles of navigable river 
on his fa.rm. 

If the proportion of cultivo.ted land 
in Texas were the some ns Illinois, the 
vnlue of the Texas crops would equal the 
other forty-seven States combined. · Texas 
has enough land to supply evorn man, 
woman, and child in tho world with a tract 
of five by twenty feet,, and have enough 
loft over for tho armies of tho world to 
march around the border ab~oast. Texas 
grows enough alfalfa which, if bnled and 
built into n. stairway, would rea.ch to the 
Potirly Gates• If all the hogs in Texns 
were one hog, he would be able to dig the 
Pnnruno. Canal in three roots. If o.11 the 
steers in Texas were one steer, ho could 
stand With his front feet in tho Gulf of 
Mexico, one hind foot in tho Hudson Buy,, 
and With his horns punch holos in the 
moon, nnd with his tail brush off the 
mists from the Aurora Borealis. 
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f R.£Nd-J LEGAT JON-AUSTIN 

On Robertson Hill in East Austin, at 
8th. and San Marcos, on the left, and 
roached by the East End car line, stands 
the French Legation, tho oldest house in 
Austin. When built, it was some distance 
from tho settlement, but the city has now 
grown around it and tho grounds aro much 
curtailed. 

In 1840 France recognized the Repub
lic of Texas and sent, as ambassador, 
Monsieur Saligny, a gay young bachelor, 
who later becamo Count Saligny. About 
1842 Monsieur Saligly built the house on 
tho hill and tho houso now is, as it was 
then, except for minor c~anges. A lattice 
rail, reading "LEGATION DE FRANCE", was 
removed from in front of the dormer win
dows and a service wing added to tho roar 
of the house. The looks, hinges, and 
doors came from France and the lumber 
came from Bastrop, where it was sawed by 
one man in a pit and another .managing a 
two-handled saw. During Monsieur Salig
ny' s rosidonco, tho Embassy was tho soonc 
of much hospitality and frequently, ladies 
properly chaperoned, wore included among 
tho guests. A source of much entertain
. ant wn.s a hand organ. 

An unfortunate incident occurred i n 
Monsieur Saligny's household when tho 
Republic of Texas was making off orts to 
secure a loon from France. An Austin 
Innkoepor, named Bullock, attacltod a me•. 
bor of Monsieur Saligny's Legation and 
the mo.ttcr was lator aggravated by Bul-
1 ock' s hogs getting into Saligny's stabl 
and eating tho corn intended for tho Leg 
tion horses. A servant killed tho hogs 
and was promptly thrashed by Bullock. Ne· 
satisfied with the wn.t tho Texas Govern. 
ment chose to look into the matter, Mon· 
sieur Saligny throatenod to mnke an int 
national affnir of it. He suspended re 
lo.tions with Texas and wi thdrow from 
Austin, but remained in Texas. Tho Rep 
lie protested against his residenco wit 
its territory and he wont to Now Orloat
As he was n brother-in-law of tho Fron 
Minister of Finance, tho loon that was 
being negotiated naturally received a 
sevoro shock. 

If you ~ill enter you will find 
·:unplo rooms on oi thor sido of tho stair 
hull, which lends to tho attic, whore 
thoro are many pieces of furniture that ~ 
bolongod to Monsieur Saligny, and you will E 
note tho huge locks and strap hinges on 
th doors, but tho furniture, soon in tho 
rooms, is owned by Miss Robertson, whoso 
father, in 1837, hn.ulod much of it over
land from Tcnnossoo. 

1JHE 

lFiRsrlNAr10NAL I 

BANK OF PT.NECHES 



THE }-Jis-rorzY 
OF j\1£D£RLAND 

Long ngo, geologists tell us, south
co.st Texas was covered by water from the 
Gulf of Mexico. The land gradually roso 
until it is now eightoon feat higher 
than the Gulf of Moxico. 

This theory has been proved by dis
coveries in deop water wells. Often 
potrified objocts or beds of shell are 
found below the surface, sometimes thirty 
feet deep, which indicntes th.a.t tho vro.tor 
was once doop in this part of the country. 

There is no positive record of early 
human h.a.bito.tion in this section, but it 
is believed that tho Sabine Indio.ns- a 
tribe of tho Teho.s Indians- once livod in 
tho country along tho Sabine o.nd Ncchos 
Rivers. 

This country wus probably explored by 
· tho French and Spanish. It later been.mo 
n po.rt of the section surrounding tho 
Neutral Ground bo'b.vccn tho Unitod Stntos 
and Texo.s. 

Onwo.rd tho world ho.s prossod, send
ing hor people from tho orowdod sections 
to tho unsettled parts of now countries. 
Thus, tho first man came to mo.kc his homo 
in the southoo.st po.rt of Toxo.s. 
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One of the first settlers of this 
part of Texn.s wns the father of Albert 
Block. He en.me from Germany nnd rondo his 
home in tho neighborhood of Jefferson 
County. His sons, grandsons, great
gro.ndsons, and their children nro still 
living in this region. His son sottlod 
at Grigsby' s Bluff in the eighteenth 
century. When he bought his home, he 
paid one dollnr per ncro for land that 
his heirs have received $1,800 for one
fourth of an acre. This concrete ex.a.mplo 
shows what the development of the Sabine 
District h.a.s been. 

In the year 1897 n young man from 
Holland mn.de his way across the rolling 
coast country of Southeast Toxns to t he 
district where the town of Nederland is 
located to-day. Perhnps he never thoug:•' 
of th.a.t bare country growing into the 
thickly settled country of the present 
time• He thought only of o. home and o. 
farm th.a.t he might lo.bor and enjoy whn.t 
he reo.pcd. This settler wo.s Mr. G. J. 
Rienstra., who nt present is living in 
tho tovm that he first started. 

Mr. Rienstro.'s location hero wa.s 
almost accidental. Lo.te ono o.f'ternoon 
he unloaded his wagon of those things 
th.a.t n pioneer carries o.s the necessi
ties of o. new homo. The place ho struck 
crunp is nonr his prosont hOIJe. The ncrl 
do.y he mo.do a trip to Boo.umont to get ~ 
lond of lumber that ho might build 
fir st home in the town he novcr d.re" 
of. 

At the time Mr. Rienstra. m.d 
settlement, Beaumont hn.d just 
lumber nnd shingle business. 
Long und his son started th.:. 
about 1870. This compru 
noted in most countri of 
mn.nufncturors of th 

Bofor hi 
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NEDERLAND 
(Continued from Po.ge 7 - Nodorlnnd) 

boo.sting of the lo.rgost refinerrios in 
tho world, was nothing more than o. blue 
print of n very lnrge town in tho swamps 
of So.bino Lo.kc. Port Arthur origina.tod 
us tho promised seaport torminnl of the 
Kanso.s City Southern Ro.ilwny, first 
known a.s tho P. & G. Ro.ilroad. At that 
time it ho.d a. sma.11 spur uniting Port 
Arthur with Boo.umont, the county seat 
o.bout twenty miles o.wo.y, where it con .. 
noctod with tho Southern Pncifio. It 
wo.s the building of this city that plant
ed the interest in the growth of Nedor
lund. 

Grigsby's Bluff, now known as Port 
Neches , was in 1897 the nearest neighbor
ing town to Nederland. There were only 
a. few houses at this place along the 
banks of the Neches River. 

Smith's Bluff, now the Pure Oil 
Refinery, was then n smnll settlement of 
about six houses. 

Hilsbergen, Rodrigo, De Klein, Werkmun, 
DeQueen, Vun Houch, P. Van Heinegen, 
P. Curter, L. R. Curter, and Tylikens. 

I 

These settlers made their way to 
the district where Mr. Rienstra. ho.d mn.dl 
his home. They settled this territory 
nnd called itlttherlnnd, nf'ter thoir 
mother country. It lntor become the cu 
tan to pronounce it NEDERLJIND. 

The business district of Nederland 
was started by the building of a three. 
story hotel. It was erected by Mr. De 
Goode, who brought over emigrants from 
Holland. It was later operated by Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Koelemay. 

The first church in Nederland was 
the Dutch Presbyterian Church, which 
built where the home of c. E. Gibson i. 
now located. This church was used for 
ntmlerous meetings held by the Nederlan 
people. 

The first school was held in a st 
house belonging to the hotel. It call0 

back to some of the old settlers, memo· 
ries of the "Little Red Schoolhouse" 

The Port Arthur Land and Abstract and the thoughts of their first sweet-
Com.pany was the first great owners of hearts . But , this house was destroyed 
land in Jefferson County. This company by the Galveston storm of 1900; it was 
secured a large po.rt of the southern later rebuilt by public subscription. 
portion. It began developing this land The first drug store was built an 
by grading roads through the country. managed by Mrs . Ada Barr, who like mani 
Nederland was a promising agricultural others of earlier days, left Nederland 
district. This fact convinced the com- some years ago. It was located near t~ 
po.ny that a. settlement here would prosper 4 present Electric Shoe Shop on Main Str 

An agent \VO.S sent to Holland by Several different saloons have be 
this company to induce people of that operated in Nederland. The first was 
thickly settled country to set up a colo- located near the present site of the 
ny in Texas. The low prices on real Uederland Pharmacy. Among tho proprie-~ 
estate and u promising future encouraged tors of saloons from time to time in 
the Dutch to migrate to Texas nnd set up Nederland were: Charlie Reel, Fred Ash1 
n colony a few miles south-west of the Peck, Taylor and Freeman. 
Neches River between Beaumont and Port The first clothing store was oper1 
Arthur. It was these early settlers that ted b'IJ Paul Wagner and his father, Marl 
started the growth of Nederland . Wagner . The first bank, known as the 

At that time there were no deep First National Bunk of Nederland, was 
water ways from the Gulf of Mexico to opened in 1903. It was located in tho 1 

Port Arthur und Beaumont. The route was brick building which at present is occtl 
navigable for only smD.11 crafts. It was pied by tho Nederland Bakery. The la;J 
necessary for boo.ts to land all passen- buainoss al?~ bega~ at an early date;-- ! 
gers at Galveston as the nearest port to Mr~-nilrsen operated this business by . 
Beaumont. Y d 1 nan • 

.Among fhe first settlers from. Hol- 1,/ Noderland's first Post Office wus 
land were B. Lo.us, c. Vo.n Den Bout, P. ___,,. locntcd where tho present Kansas City 
Vunder Plus, A. Rupenuo.r, Jansoniu, A~ ·· S6uthcrn section house is standing. Ii 
Westerterp, P. Koelemay, F. Kenken~erg, was later moved to Mo.in Street, opposii 
P • Deegstra, D. Bolla.st, Den. Bey, Leri- McNeill ' s store. Since then it hn.s bet• 
vcr, J. Doornbos, M. Jorismn., Elli_ngs, moved a number of times. 

(Continued on Page ~ - soc Noderl£ 



NEDERLAND 
(Continued from Page 8) 

Tho cattlo industry, which ut first 
wns tho lea.ding occupation of the people, 
gave wo.y to rice fa.rming, which became 
tho chief industry of Nederland. Three 
largo wurehouses o.nd a rice mill wore 
built on Rnilroo.d Avenue. .Another largo 
warehouse was built at tho Rico Furm. The 
~ntire country boco.mo u net work of irri
gation cuno.ls to supply wo.tor demanded by 
tho rice farmers. A largo pumping plant 
wo.s erected at Smith~ s Bluff for this 
purpose. 

Among the most progressive and 
successful rice farmers wore: Mosscrs, 
Rome Woodworth, c. D. Wagner, Hugh Kit
chen, Henry Spurlock, G. Vo.ndorwog, Asa 
Groves, Joe Dock, n.nd tho Block and 
Doornbos brothers-

With the discovery of oil at Spindle 
Top in 1901 co.mo a boom for Nodorln.nd. 
The population wns increased ra.pidly. By 
1911 it was found that a now and lnrger 
school wn.s neodcd to take ca.re of the in
croas od number of children. The Langham 
School was built., Like tho la.st school 
that wn.s built, its erection co.used a 
grout deal of rivalry in the town. To 
show that the people have tho spirit of 
wanting the best schools that a.re o.vuil
ublo, they wont so fur a.s to engage in 
fist fights. 

A Methodist church wns built in 
1908. The congregation still worship in 
this building. A little later the Baptist 
church wn.s erected on Mo.in Stroot. 

About 1911 the work of shelling some 
of the streets in Ncdorlnnd started. C. 
D. Wagner was engaged by the county com
missioners to start a number of tea.ms on 
the work of building new roads and ropQir
ing old ones. 

In 1913 a modern convenience wn.s 
added to Nederland when the interurban 
lino wns constructed from Beaumont to Pt. 
Arthur. It took the place of tho Plug 
train, which mndo two trips ouch day from 
Boo.umont to Port Arthur on the K. c. s. 
Railroad. Not long o.ftor the interurban 
lino ha.d boon built, electric lights wore 
nddod to tho convenience of Nederla.nd. 

Shortly o.ftor tho World War ended, 
the roo.d from Beaumont to Port Arthur wus 
paved. This added u grout doul of udvunc~ 
mcnt to Nodorlnnd. 

Po.vo 9 

On Jo.nuo.ry 17, 1920, a.n election was 
held, which curried, to Illll.ko the Neder
land School District o.n independent one. 
N~derlund's population o.t that time vro.s 
1,500. Tho district is one of tho small
est in the county, it conto.ining seventeen 
squo.ro miles. As a rosult, truces became 
throe times o.s greo.t us they had been, 
a.nd valuation of land that ho.d been 
$1,250,000 wns incrousod to $3,250,000. 
The true payers po.id their tuxes early so 
tha.t tho school might run on a co.sh bo.sis. 
To moet tho increase of tho student body, 
which now numbered 256, tho fo.culty wo.s 
increased to nine toa.chors o.nd nn o.nnex 
wus added to the building. 

In 1922 lfodorland had its groo.test 
boom. The building of tho Magnolia. Re
finory co.used tho town to more tha.n 
double its population. New additions wore 
lo.id off, runong vrhich wore Hillcrest, 
Wagnor Addition, Hollywood o.nd numerous 
others. 

Building wn.s at its highest, and 
real csto.tc men and contractors over
flowed the town. Hotels were overcrowded 
n.nd now places of business were o.ddod . 

The Humphric Refinery wus sold to the 
Pure Oil Company. It novr employs around 
600 men and ships a.bout 301 000 barrels of 
refined oil per day. 

Since this boc:m, Nederland ho.s had 
o. number of now homes and plo.ces of busi
ness constructed. One of the groo.tost 
problems has been fire protection, u numb· 
of homes being lost by fire during the 
lo.st few yonrs. 

The new high school building, which 
was built in 1924, is one of the lo.test 
improvements of tho town. The students 
now number 820 and tho faculty 26- all 
toa.chers being college trained. .An addi
tion wn.s built to tho building in 1927. 

Nederland is one of the greatest 
residential section in Jofforson County. 
It hns sovernl of the most beo.utif'ul 
homes between Beaumont and Port Arthur. 

Its nearness to those two cities 
mukos it possible to get the daily nows
pnpors quickly. The 11 Bom.nn.ont Enterprise" 
is the oldest po.per in this county, having 
first been published in 1880 by John W. 
Leona.rd. Nederland has ho.d u po.per of her 
own sovornl different times. Tho lo.st ono 
wns published by H. L. Hunt. 

Being udvunto.goously located, our 
city koeps ubrcust with tho development 
of Jefferson County. \Francis Wo.gnor, 1 29) 
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STRAIGHT rt A11 : 

Lois Bodemuller, Marie Boudreaux, 
Shirley Gibson, George Jones, John Bunyan 
Koelemay, 'elva. Rake, Emma Terwey 

AT LEAST ONE 11A"O. CARD: 
Ethel Adams, Shirley Arnold, .loodrow 

Babb, John Bishop, Ruth Boyer, Louise 
Carey, Luther Defee, Helen Delahoussaye, 
Louree Dold, Bertha ore, Burnis En.er, 
Hazel England, inf'red Gallier, Bettie 
Gene Goss, Charles Goss, R. B. Gregory, 
Mary Ida Griffin, Dick Raizlip, Eliza eth 
Hansha: , Themas Harbour, Clayton Harvill, 
Rembert Jolley, Eli~abeth Jones, Jennie 
Lois Kelly, Verna Mae Kelly, orm.a Jean 

POK[ 1'1£C}-J£S ~AOfOR.(Q; 
TWENTY-FIVE GUARANTEED USED CARS TO 

SELECT FROM 

HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE, HONEST 
DEALINGS AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT-----
Phone 59 Port Neches,Texas 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE: 
Johnnie Arnold, John Bishop, Lois 

Bodemuller, Eugene Champagne, J. P. Clar 
Lester Clotiaux, Adele Creighton, Luther 
Defee, Helen Delahoussaye, Emma Doornbos 
Paul Du.Bose, Frances England, Hazel Eng
land, Louise Fe-.ner, Shirley Gi'tr.!'on, 
Elizabeth Hanshaw, Thomas Harbour, Thoma: 
Housenfluck, o. s. Johnson, Elizabeth 
Jones, Verna Mae ally, Ollia Mae Keltne 
Arthur Lee, John Leonard Lee, Thomas Lee 
Edith Luke, Ralph Massey, Zannet Matte, 
Leo 'cBride, Earl ~, Charles Mell" 
Olga Miia, Floyd Mize, Melba organ, Pat 
orrison, Eileen fuckleroy, ettie Picho 

Mabel Faessler, Melva Rake, Melba Rasber 
• C. Rasberry, Eloise Sanderson, Albe 

Sehon, Judith Sehon, Zoe Sehon, Zillah 
Short, Ethel Spencer, Charles Tansil, 
Terwey, All 'i'hoopson, Agnes Thorp, Eve~ 
Wagner, Al vir. "'fare, 01~ Tihi tmire, Betti 

illiamson, Kelso Vilson, J!aryon Ruth 
Yentzen. 

~;;·~~~r~~t~~;~~~=id~~::~=~ rmPE~D'A~~E'"~UB'tiC'"S"ER'7Ct~i 
'c.Wian, · allace ue, elba organ, Car- f~1 ELEC~R.IC TY IS YOJR CHE '\PEST fjl 
rie ..... ee uckler•y, Janes Paulus, alter ~,· SERVA, T 
P rryma.n, Fred Parish, An.~a De~e Pate, ~-

"' elba Rasberry, • C. Rasberry, Martha * ~ r' u r 
Rose, Marie Sandefur, J. A. Sandefur, i~ J - ILJf r -r \-rt:',.... .J'llj-f.'lr:'(" < r r· 

u ith Sehcn, 'ildred Shannon, -illa.h B. ~ '--.J UJJr\Jb JJ.L D~ · 
~hort, Ethel Spencer, Fred Ta.n...~er, harlest~~~-1~================================== ~ 

-_., ;_il, i~ er;"ey, Agnes Tho:p,. George ~1 SER G T E SAB NE DISTRfCT 
- o-. er, Evelyn .agner, le.n 11n.'tJlU.re, ~ 
~nrry iegmanr._. Gordon ils n, K"lso ~ FR! EQlES POWER PLANT '. 
il soz:., ryon . u h Yentzen. ~\,,~,~=~:.::;;;:_,::::;:;;:::::::~=:;:::::;;;;:;::::::::::$:::-;:%;.:;:::,;:;;:::::::;:;;;;::::=::::;.¥:;..:.:::::=::::::= j 
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UH E lhxAs !R<ANGERS 

The story of the Texas Rangers ha.s 
never been told in its entirety. nor can 
it be told nthout recounting the History 
of Texas itself. 

The history of the Texas Rangers is 
coeval with that of the Republic itself. 
'Before the first gun of the Texas Revo
lution was fired at Gonzales iL. Dece!:lber 
1835• before the Declaration of Texas 
Independence was adopted• before the 
heroes of the Alamo laid down their lives 
for freedom. and before the •exican i!.r:J.Y 
under Santa .Anna was destroyed by Sam 
Houston at San Jacinto, a ranger force 

s organized in Texas. 'i'he ranger 
force consisted of three c~pt"...n.ies of 

The force ir~ recent months ha.s been 
reduced until it constitutes little more 
than a skeleton orga.niza.tion. with a 
total force of less than thirty men. 
Despite these changes, the rangers re
main a powerful influence in the mainte
nu.nce of peace and order, 

ITU?. 'CE BO S RE)..L ECTATE 
SI 'CE 1895 _ D STILL GO. iL G 

TliEP...:.' S A REA BEA 1T 

fif'tv-six nen each. The force has varied ~::;;;:;::;:::;;:;;:~~==::::;;;:;;:::;;::;:::::~:.='11 
in size fro:n ti:oe to ti.me b'.n; its exist- I! 
ence has been con in~ous from: its first 
crga.!lization until tne presen~ a=.ent. 

ey _re crgru iz.ed --co · r · the 
~ro~tier against tne :_dia.:ls and tne 
ex~ce.ns. r.is s • e or:gin.al ~~sk o~ 

t e rangers. ney had ass ed - e 
a·c..:.-ic::e.l d 
foes oi' t:e 

0 ghou;:; 
~oC.ay, e..s 

in~al.Il 
and __ f re 

SU PE 0 UAUT 
OU JS 25 
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The Mexicans called it 11el conejo 11 ,becau 
the white top looked like the tail of a 
rabbit. The people of the early days us 
to call it "wolf-flower", because they 
thought the plants impoverished the soil 
It was once called "buffalo clover11

, be
cause the buffalo grazed on it. The nam 
"bluebonnet" was probably given to it th 
day the Texas women began using it for a 
headdress. 

The bluebonnet became our State 
flower on arch 7, 1901, by winning ove~ 
the open cotton boll. 

There are several legends as to its 
origin, but the most popular one is mos 
probably the following: 

Once, many moons ago, the Indians · 
a dry and cold winter. The Braves had 
a council meeting and had given offerint: 
to th ir gods for the restoration of 
Sprin&, bu~ to no avail. The 8.I"..i!Ilals 
all in their dens, and the people were 
afraid they ·ould have to move their h 
int; grounds. ~n this small village the 
lived a little Indian mniden. She had 
one possossion ~hat she loved very dear_ 
':'1'.is s a aoll she h.e.d ma.de from a r 1 
of ,;~ened buc£skin, fas.uo~ed cr'..ldc~y 

into l-.u:::.an shape. I"t;s attire was tr.n. .... 
a T:s.rr ior 1 grar:.dl ., set off by a backvrJG 

or-et s·c~ as or.ly he ora7est 
is ear, s.r.d fcr=.ed entire: 

e ~eat~ers of t~e 5 ue ay. 
"-he ... raves -!' 

o the 

c ":'er !"er 
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(By Ch.a.rlos Goss - Junior Clnss) 

You TIIAY to.lk of other no.tions 
Fo.r a.cross tho ocenn wide, 
But you ho.von't soon the best 
Until you ho.vo seen the Nation's pride-
! mean Texas. 

Hero's o. lo.nd with all the cli.mn.tos. 
Yes, tho good ones ith tho bnd, 
But no m.nn h.a.s ever wanted 
Ono thnt Texas ho.sn' t hnd-
Tho.t' s n fa.ct. 

o c.nt you to know Toxns, 
And e wn.nt you o.s her friend, 

ot to think of us o.s ruffia.ns 
ith a. six gun in e:i.ch h!lnd, 

t o.s gontle:oen. 

C o South c.nd soo Tox.c.s, 
Bring the fnmily o.nd tho cc.t, 
for en you Mvc seen Tcx.c.s 
You on't be sc.tisfiod with thnt
You · 11 stc.y. 

Pn o 13 

1. Wh.o.t is tho "Po.nhruldle"? 
2. What city is in this Sto.te o.nd o.nother? 
3. Does Texns ho.vo no.tura.l or o.rtif icio.l 
boundo.rio s 7 . 
4. Who.t is tho populAtion of Toxo.s? 
5. How ;mrmy children o.ttcnd school in 
Toxa.s? 
6. How mo.ny flo.gs ho.VO wo.vcd aver To7.~c? 
7. Who wns tho first President of Tex.a.a? 
a. Who wn.s the first Govornor of Tc:7tl.s? 
9. Ho r mruiy times ho.s Tcxo.s' capital be 
changed? 
10. Describe tho Sto.tiJ Soo.l of Toxc.s • 
11. Who.t is the Sta.to Flower? 
12. lhn.t is the Sta.to Song? 
13. Vlhn.t is the Stntc l!otto? 
14. Wh.o.t is the nickn.omc for the Sta.to 
of Texas? 
15. ih.ut docs "Tcxc.s" mocn? 
16. Whc.t is the Sta.to Troe? 
17. iho.t is the Sta.to Bird? 
18. Dcucribe tne Texas Plo.g. 
19. How ir:.portant is cotton in Texas? 
20. . t a.re tho leo.dir-t TeXD.s industries' 
21. ....t o.irport is ~llcd the est Poi. 
of tnc fiir 1 , end is the largest of Uncle 
s~-'s flying centers? 
22. lien mucn p".lblic lend il0.6 ooon giv~ 
f cr cd c~tion:tl. purposes? 
23. n.o.t aro t c Texas Rcr..gcrs? 

The n.nsvro rs 
be founa o 
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y 
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Darold Black, a member of the 1932 
graduating class of the Nederland High 
School, has given a good account of him
self at Southwestern University, George
tovm. 

Especially has he distinguished him
self on the college debating team. He 
and his colleagues won over Westmoreland 
College, San Antonio, and Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College, San Marcos. 
Following these successes, the toam took 
part in a tournament in Durant, Oklahoma, 
where they tied Baylor's second team for 
third place among 115 teams, S. M. u. and 
Texas placing first .and second. 

Besides engaging in debating, Darold 
is a member of the Dramatic Club, is 
Assistant Editor of Southwestern's 
school paper, and is on the Intramural 
Athletic Council. He also was voted the 
best speaker on the debating team. 

r. rJ r r'LJ r1 r1y f' 1 r1_01, ,.' - I ,\ r1 ,\ c r: J 1\..D .;J J\.v ..J. '-1.r\1\.r\ '-:J .L 

GAS, OILS & RE PAIRS 
NE DER LAND 

The Petit Dramatic Club, which is 
composed of ex-students of the Nederland 
High School, gave a barn dance Saturday 
night, March 9, at the Texaco Club in 
Port ·Neches. The building was decorated 
with hay and cornstalks to bring out the 
hnylo~ effect. There were prizos given 
to Walter Perryman, the outstanding 
farmer boy, and Maryon Ruth Yentzen, the 
outstanding farm girl. The award to 
Walter was a rooster, while Maryon Ruth 
received a duck. Glyndora McCauley and 
Gordon Blue won a cake as best waltzers. 
The members of the Petite club were not 
allowed to compete for the prizes. 

~IDNEY IP, ETZSCH 
CONTRIBUTES DRAWINGS 

TO THE ANNOUNCER 

ASK AS()UT OUR SELECTIVE 
,:r SHOE SERVICE 
t PORT 

We are especially appreciative of tt 
drawings which Sidney Pietzsch drew for 
this issue of the Announcer. Those who 
are closely aoquainted with him and his 
splendid work will recognize them at firs 
glance. These have been run on a Durna
type stencil, while the one drawn for th 
staff and editorials has been formagraph 
by the A. B. Dick Company and will be 

ii as regulation heading for this page. 
Again we wish to thank him for 

his courtesy, and we hope that he sees 

J t-JE;\D SJ-JOE S}JOPI NECHES 
... . ' _.... ' 

I fit to sketch something else for us in 
the near future • 

. i 
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(Answers to questions on Pnge 13) 

1. Tho "Pn.nh...'Uldle 11 is tho northern. tip of 
Tcxus, and is so cnllod bccnuso it a.p
pcnrs on tho :ma.p to bo the hn.ndlo of n 
ginnt po.n. 
2. Toxnrka.nn. lies both in Toxns ond 
i1rkmisns, nnd is governed by tho lnws of 
both stntes. 
3. Both. Its na.turnl boundnrios nro tho 
Rio Grando on the wouthwost, tho Gulf of 
~·!cxico on tho southonst, und tho Rod 
River on tho north, und tho Snbino River 
on tho oust. Its nrtificinl boundnries 
extend nround the "Pa.nh.c.ndlc", between 
'I'exus nnd New Mexico und Oklahoma.. 
4. Tho U. s. Census of 1930 gives Toxns 
n populntion of 5,824,715. 
5. In 1930, 1,233,956 school children 
wore enrolled in Texas schools, und tho 
nges vuried from 5 to 20 yours. 
6. Tcxn.s occupies the unique position of 
hnving pussod through n number of very 
interesting historicnl periods dur;~~ 

wh
• , -41:> 

ich six flugs hn.ve waved over her. 
7. David G. Burnet. 
a. J. Pinckney Henderson. 

-

:, S1v1rrH BwFFLuv1B&G)i 
. DEALERS IN ALL BUILDING ;• 
:~ MATERIALS-PHO.S- NEDERLAND 
·' 

~ --::...-:--~ ... I•_..... - "1 
b S~IOP.{ ~; SANlTARY BARBER ~t 
Jt ALL HAIRCUTS 35ct ~t , I 
;_; -

. l 

; NEACZ PELTIER'S STORE-PT NECHES 
! 

•·" J 
I 
~ 

;, J\!!cJ bu c.CorviPAi 1 ? I 
: GENERAL MERCHAND SE ,. 

PHONE 11 u 

Pn o 15 

9. Tho cnpitnl of Texas ha.s boon chn.ngod 
13 times. 
10. 11It shall consist of n singlo stnr 
of fivo points, with un olivo nnd onk 
brunch encircled and with the letters 
"Tho Stntc of Texas'" 
11. Tho "Bluobonnot". 
12. "Tcxn.s, our Toxns". 
13. "Friendship". 
14. "Tho Lone Stnr Sta.to". 
15. "Tcxns" is from tho Indian VTord 
uT • " . f • eJnB oocuung rionds or nllios. 
16. Tho pccnn tree. 
17. The Mockingbird. 
18. The uppor stripe is white, the loVTer 
rod; The stn.r is white on field of blue . 
19. Tho Tcxns cotton crop is tho most 
vnlunblo crop grown in n. single political 
subdivision in tho world. Tho vnluc in 
1920 wo.s $192,700,000(lint cotton). 
20. Petroleum refining lends, vdth n vnlue 
of finished products in 1927 of n hnlf 
billion dollars. Slaughtering and ~ent 
pucking nro next, with finished products 
vnluod nt $75,ooo,ooo in 1927. 
21. Randolph Fiold, nonr Son Antonio. 
22. 53,000,000 acres. 
23. The Rnngcrs a.re ono of the nost fcrn.ous 
ln.vr-enf orcing bodies, being sinil~ to tho 
C::tnn.din.n Roynl Mounted and other police 
groups. They a.re nctivo toduy, under 
co:mnn.nd of tho State Adjuta.nt Gonorn.l, o.nd 
render n splendid public service. 

Toxns bcc::lL'.lo tho property of Spa.in 
in 1492 by u Pnpn._ Bull. Fr~co clnincd 
it in 1685. It was then ceded to Spuin ~ 
1757. France clo.imod it ngnin in 1803 nL 
included it in the fnmous Louisio.nn. Pur
chase the s::u::i.c your. It wo.s returned t o 
Spain in 1819 o.nd firu::.lly if le~ Spa.in 
lTI.th exico in 1821. Tcxns revolted 11..~d 
becruac o. Republic in 1836. It joined th 
.Amoricnn Union in 1845. In 1861 it b c 
one of tho Cor..fedorutc Sto.tcs. Four yen.re 
la.tor it returned to tho rnion where it 
still rem..~ins the lo.rgest of the Univcd 
Sto.tos. 

The first recorded nerd of cattle 
driven across Texas was during the Aguayo 
~edition in 1722 from exico to the 
ieches River in Housvon and Cherokee 
CoUrrties. 
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7A Regular: Mary Louise Jordan, Juanita 
Lumpkin, Dan Rienstra 
7A Special: Lorean Richardson 
7B Special: Fred Arnold 
6A Regular: Theron Fortenberry, Horace 
Frazier, David Price, Pete Terwey 
5A Regular: Evelyn Marie Chester, June 
Rose Gish, Jane Lumpkin, Elizabeth llonks, 
Gloria Mae Caldwell 
5B Special: Kenneth f acCe.mmond 
4A Regular: Evelyn Rhea Wilson, J. !• Tan
sil, David Willis 
4A Special: Viola Joines, Vivian Vfuitmire, 
Sigrid Melling 
SA Regular: Doris Delahoussaye, Gloria 
Langham, Gloria Rake, Betty Gene Sander
son, Marjorie Sapp 
SB Regular: Dorothy Savoy 
3B Special: Wynona Hebert, Marjorie John-
son 

"Say, what can politicians do, 
• en things run riot, plague and vex us? 

t shoulder flock and start anew, 
stick and &o ahead in Texas1" 

-David roc~ett 

OME LANDMARKS 
IN TEXAS 

The rond th.at runs from the present 
town of Ea.glo Puss to modern Nncogdoches 
wns formerly tho old Snn Antonio road, 
the King's Highway. In the early days 
Texas it wn.s tho mo.in highwny between 
Texns nnd Mexico. For this reo.son it 
become a noted landmn.rk. It is beliov 
that Saint Denis trnvorsod this road wh 
in search for n locntion for his colony 
At tho present, the principal towns al 
this route are Sn.n Antonio, Bastrop, nn 
Crockett. 

Where the pre sent t o'Wll of Snn Ant 
now stands, by tho nnme of San Antonio 
Valero, stood a mission. Tho Alamo is 
supposed to bo u part of this mission. 
Tho word "Alruuo11 means poplar tree and 
this fort was Cllllcd the JU.omo, because 
it stands in a grCfVo of poplar trees. 

The Alamo is considered of great 
importnnce todny becnu.se of its promine 
in the Te:ms Revolution. The Alnmo wo.s 
one of the mo.in forts held by the To:xn.n 
during the wnr. Its defenders wore so 
brave, but were slaughtered so cruelly, 
th.o.t tho cry of "Remember the Alamo' be 
tho bo.ttle cry of the Tc:x.c.ns. A monume 

erected to their remory nt ustin. 
rn ther s:::w.ll o.nd ln ter o. locrgor 

s erected. It bore tro foll owing 
inscription, Thel"l:lopylon had its messe 
of defor~t but the \ln!lo had none • The 
re:i.son for this s 1 pro bc.bly, thn.t the 
b~t•le ~t the --:CO h.nd OOell likenod to 
that at 'i'h opylen. This "oottlo · u 
cl ..... ys li~ i.n -he ::rinds of he .ex.ans 



SOME TEXAS lAND
M ARKS 

(Continued from Pa.ge 16) 
it still sto.nds out ns a. famous lo.ndmo.rk:. 

Among the' Texns lo.ndmo.rks a.re ma.ny 
missions. Besides the Alo.mo. the most 
outstanding one is probably Golind. It 
ms hore that only a. few Toxa.ns took a 
fort and a.bout ten thou::m.nd doll ara 
worth of supplies without the loss of a. 
m:llle It wn.s o.1 so here whore tho Texo.ns 
woro illlprisonod for n time with tho pro
mise that they could soon go home. Duly 
thoy wore told to pro pare for a journey. 
Then they were ta.ken out and short. This 
wns nbout tho bnsost thing the Mexicans 
could hnve done. 

Another importo.nt mission is Concep
tion. Whon Santa Anna become Emperor, he 
forgot his promiso not to fight tho 
Texo.ns o.ny more nnd sent a.n o.rmy under 
Gonero.l Wall to mnkc prisoners of them. 
Wall had rctrontcd with many prisoners 
whon the Tcxa.s army arrived. Throe 
hundred rosolvod to follow Wall a.nd roscu 
tho prisoners, but thoy thomsolvos "W'Oro 
cnptured. In tho a.ttempt to escape, thoy 
wore reca.pturod o.nd ovory tenth mo.n shot• 
Thoy woro chosen by drawing beans. Those 
receiving blnck boo.n.s wore shot o.nd those 
recoiving the others tnigii.t a.s well ho.vo 
boon they wore treated so cruelly. 

Tho treo which marks tho battle of 
Sun Jacionto should not bo forgott@ o.s a 
lo.ndmark. It was under this tree tho.t 
Houston wns lying whon So.ntn Aml.o. wa.s 
brought to him. It stands as a. signifi
cn nt monument to tho go.ining of tho in
dependence of Toxo.s. So.nta. .A.nnn., the 
Napoleon of tho Vost, ha.d to nchnit him
self defeated. 
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f 50 FT. GARDEN HOSE - $2.19 -
I AND LAWN MOWERS - $5. 25 UP 'l 
l : 

r BLJ~(}-jf JELD j-j DvVE. co .. J[ 
J ACROSS FROM JEFFERSON THEATRE BEAUMONl' h 
· .. i 

(Lois Bodemuller -Junior Cla 

"Thirty-one mule loads 
of silver it was. and they 
buried it there by a live oak 
tree-------" ---~-+-.... "" .._..._, 

But did they? 
For hundreds of /~~·-

years other countries ~7 /~ 
have told mony strange~: ~ -
stories, but they told ~ 
no stranger or more 
humorous tales than are told today of 
buried treasure in Texas. By the palm 
trees along the Rio Grande and in the 
bleak prairies of the Panhandle there are 
doubloons and Spanish gold, silver bars 
and lost mines, and if you'll dig on a 
certain hill where a certain tree leans 
to the East----· 

The folk-lore and legend best express 
the spirit of the Texas people. The South 
west. particularly rich in such legends 
and history because of the Spanish back
ground, literally abounds in lost mines 
and bruied treasures if legend could be 
relied upon as fact. 

From San Caja comes the legend about 
the San Caja mountains which were once the 
hiding place of Mexican bandits who guard( 
in their care a room full of old Mexican 
square dollars, golden candle sticks. and 
silver-mounted saddles. A fire dragon is 
supposed to have killed the robbers and 
thereafter guarded the treasure so well 
that even unto this day Mexicans wiH not 
go near the supposed location of the cave, 
From this section of Texas also came the 
story of a party of exicans who were on 

(Continued on Page 18) 
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(Continued from Page 17) 
their way to the city of Mexico. Having 
lost their way and failing to find 
water, they had heard of, they buried 
nine jackloads of silver bullion under a 
great rock on top of the San Caja moun
tains. Due to the drought, all members 
of the party save one perished on the 
trip to the Rio Grande. This survivor 
made out a chart showing the lecation of 
the line jacklonds of silver bullion; 
copies of this map must have been widely 
circulated, although the survivor himself 
never returned. Many persons have 
attempted to locate the treasure, none of 
them succeeding. 

Second in p~pularity among the 
romance loving Southerners are lovers' 
legend- legends of lovers' leaps, and 
lovers' ghosts. Almost every county 
boasts a lover's. retreat, a lover's leap, 
or of an enchanted rock. Antonette's 
leap on the Colorado River near Austin 
is among tho best known of these. From 
its mighty bluff the beautiful girl, 
having seen her lover perish at the hands 
of the angry Indians, plunged to her 
death far below. 

Stories of the supernatural rank 
third in popularity. Mysterious women, 
midnight music and chiming bells play an 
interesting part in most of these with an 
occasional ghost or haunted house thrown 
in for good measure. "The Legend of 
Stampede Mesa" is considered to be the 
best native legend of the Southwest. 

Stampede Mesa was supposed to have 
been sought by trail drivers because its 
200 ncre top afforded an excellent place 
to hold a herd, and it provided good 
grazing. In the fall of '89 a cowman 
named Sawyer stopped overnight on the 
mesa with his herd of 1500 cattle. But 
just as he was driving through Dockhum 
Flats on his way to the mesa, forty odd 
cows of an old settler ca.me bellowing into 
the herd. 

Tho old nestor threatened to stampede 
Sawyer's cattle if he didn't get them out 
of the old settler's bunch of stock. That 
night he carried out his threat. The 
frightened cattle, with two cowboys, 
atempeded over the steep bluff of the mesa 
and dashed to pieces many feet below. 

The next morning Sawyer ordered that 
the nester be brought in. When he was 

J 
,; 

found, they tied him with a rawhido 
lariat to the back of his horse, and 
backed him off the mesa. And now old co 
punchers say the nostor's ghost, astride ! 
his blindfolded horse, may sometimes be 
seen galloping over the country behind .a 
crowd of phantom steers, They say, too, 
that if you chnnco about the mesa at nig 
you maw hear the nester calling his phanl 
tom steers and their answering lowing. 

So it is that the genius of the peop. 
of the Southwest has been largely expres1 
through these epics of strangely mingl~c 1 

truth and imagination. There may be no 
hidden treasure, no lost doubloons, no 
chests of silver pieces. , 

HousroN / s·AccouNT or THf 
BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO 

AS SENT TO GENERAL GAINES ON THE SABIN 

"San Jacinto, April 26, 1836 

'Tell our friends all the news, that 
we have beat the onemy, killed 630, takd 
570 prisoners. General Sun.ta .Anna and 1 

Cos were taken, 3 generals slain. Vast 
runount of property taken and about 1500 
standards of arms, many swords and one , 
nine pound brass cn!lllon. Tell them to 
come on- nnd let the people plant corn. 

Samuel Houston 
Commander-in-Chief" 

LETTERWRITTEN AT THEALAMC 
BY TRAVIS TO SAN FELIPE 

"To the people of Texns and nll 
Americans in the World, Fellow Citizens 
and Compatriots: I run besieged by a thou 
sand or more of the Mexicans under Santa 
Anna. I have sustuined a continual bom
bardment nnd cannonade for 24 hours and 
have not lost a man. The enemy has dema.r 
ed a surrender at discretion, otherwise, 
the gnrrison are to be put to the sword,~ 
the fort is taken. I have answered tho 
demand with a cannon shot, and our flag 
waves proudly from the walls. I sho.11 
never surrender or retreat. Then. I call 
on you in the nrune of liberty, of pntrio1 
ism nnd oi' everything dear to the Amer ice 

(Continued on Page 21) 
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2 4 5 

11 15 16 

17 

26 

32 33 

40 r.41 I • 

46 

50 :1~51 
54 55 

58 

HORIZONTAL: f?AU/h, ·~~ 
1. Commo.nder of tho Mexican 34. Toxas Horo 
army. 36. Automobile 
2. ?erb 38. To sever 
10. To employ 45. Supt. Of Nederlnnd 
11. Sixth musicnl note on Schools(Iriitials) 
tho scale 48. Ono of Toxo.s' oldest 
12. Pronoun(lst.porson) cities 
13. Sovereignty in Indin 50. Stnblo for pigs 
14. Food rich in protein 51. Suffix(diminutive) 
17. Upper case(abbr.) 52. God of Sun 
18. Orderly 53. Connective 
19. Faulty expression 56. Historical mission 
20. Toxns Hero in San Antonio 
22. Long Island(nbbr.) 58. City where Contennicl. 
24. Santa Expedition will be held 
26. Large body of wntcr 59. Red Cross(abbr.) 
27. Dick Dowling fought in tho 60.First three letters 
Battle of _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ of the aplhnbot 
29. Hotof 
32. Feminine of nephew 

VERTICAL: 
2. A tune; affected m.nnner 
3. National Recovery Act(nbbr.) 
4. Tribe of Indians from whom 
Texns wns n.nmod 
5. One ~undrod yonrs of prog•. 
rcss colobrutien is called n 
6. Capito.1 of Texas 
7. State flower 
8. Denoting ovoryono sopuratcl. 
9. A colonel in Santa Annn's 
army 
15. General Electric 
16. Wind storm 
21. State police 
23. People fran Mexico arc 
called 
24. A person from Finland 
28. Container for coal 
31. Exclamation 
33. A woight of -gold 
35. Grass used for mntting 
39. Chemically puro(abbr.) 
41. A god of tho Babylonians 
42. Pronoun 
43. Sound of n large boll rung 
slowly 
44. Rhode Islnnd(abbr.) 
47. Close to 
48. Gold (Spnnish) 
49. "Father of Toxo.s" ( ini tia.l s ,· 
54. Nicknruno for Edward 
55. Governor of Toxns tod~y 

(initials) 
57. Muster of corcmonics(abbr. 
58. A disease 
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And there is the lazy man who thinks 
the highest form of self-expression is a 
yawn. 

"Dear teacher", wrote the mother, 
"You must not whack my Tommy. He is a 
delicate child and isn't used to it. At 
home we never hit him except in self-
defense. ---Pike Hi News 

Dick: "Ever hear the story of three 
holes in the ground?" 

John: "No, let's hear it". 
Dick: "Well, well, well". 

Miss Wood: "Where do ocean fish get 
their jelly, Glyndora?" 

Glyndora: "From the ocean currents, 
I guess". 

Dennis: "I guess l'n an Indian 
giver". 

Preacher: "How's that?" 
Dennis: "I gave my girl a lip stick 

and got it back when she thanked me." 

Advertisement by a baker: "Old 
fashioned baker's business for sale; 
large oven, present owner been in it for 
eleven years; good reason for leaving". 

Sam: "Pop, what is a safety match? 
Mr. Pace( whi.spering): "A sefety 

match, my son, is when a bald headed m · 
marries an armless woman." 

---The Chaser 

Professor in higher mathematics: 
"Give an example of an imaginary sphere 

Student: "A rooster's egg". 
---The Chaser 

Mr. Mathews(to class rising when 
bell rang): "Sit down, Zannet, sit doWl 
all over the room". 

Miss Wood: "Give the formula for 
water". 

Garret: "HIJKLMNO". 
Miss Wood: 1twhat's that? Your 

ABC's"? 
Garret: "No, Mam, but you· said 

yesterday it was 'H to 0'"• 
---The Pilot 

WALKING MADE E.A:SY 

An old Indian came to town one day 
and for the first time he saw a man 
riding a bicycle. 

"Hugh~" he exclaimed. "White man 
heap lazy. Sits down to walk". 

"Chump Sanderson foundered hissef 
at the pie supper last week when he 
bought and et 4 pies trying to git the 
1 his girl brung. The supper was a 
sucksess. $4.15 was raised to buy a 
new hanging lamp er sumpthin else fer 
the school house". 

---Pine Ridge News 

£;\s-r 1£)\J\S OJL FJELD J 
1'JO JvbL&JJLL 

All this worry about the East Texa 
oil field isn't a case of making mounta· 
out of molehills. 

That the field is no molehill is 
i~dicated by the comparative figures 
showing the nation's crude oil demand a 
the pool's potential production. 

During 1934, daily crude demand in 
the United States was 2,815,000 barrels 

The East Texas field, if run wide 
open, could have produced four times th 
amount in a single hour. Estimated ho1 
ly production is 11,552,209 barrels. 



LETTER WRITTEN AT THEAl.NVC 
(Continued from Pa.go 18) 

chnra.ctcr to come to our a.id with a.11 dis
pa.tch. The enemy is receiving roinforco
monts dnily nnd will no doubt incroa.s~ to 
throo or four thouso.nd in four or five 
da.ys. If this ca.11 is nogloctod, I run 
determined to sustnin myself a.s long ns 
possible, nnd dio like n soldier who 
never forgets whnt is duo to his own honor 
nnd thnt of his country. VICTORY OR 
DEATH. 

Wm. Barrett Travis 
Lt. Col. Comdt. 

P.S. Tho Lord is on our side. When tho 
onomy a.ppea.red in sight wo hn.d not throe 
bushels of corn. We ha.ve since found in 
dosortod houses 80 or 90 bushels n.nd got 
into the wn.lls 20 or 30 hoa.d of beeves. 

Tra.vis" 

~ \J I/ - J 

lJJD JOU .!\_NOW JHAT---
The Alamo has been used by four 

a.nnics: those of tho Union, tho Confoder
a.ey, Tho Moxica.n .Army, und tha.t of tho 
Toxa.s Republic? 

The Texa.s Troa.sury contained $58.00 
in 1836 whon tho military crun.pa.ign wa.s 
begun a.go.inst So.nta. Annn's Moxica.n Armies? 

Ton va.riotios of ORCHIDS grow in tho 
Big Thicket of Hardin, Tylor, o.nd other 
Southea.storn Tcxa.s Countios? 

Tho DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE vms 
so.id to hn.ve boon signed by more college 
gra.dun.tes tha.n a.ny other similar pa.per 
in history? 

Stephen F. Austin, Fa.thor of Texa.s, 
subsisted for throe weeks on CATFISH nnd 
WILD ONIONS nt tho mouth of the Colorado 
River a.fter mn.rching there a.cross the 
wilderness from the outpost settlemont of 
Na.cogdoches in 1821? 

Gonora.l Sa.nta. Anno. ga.ve each of 
several women survivors of the Alamo a. 
BL1illKET o.nd TWO MEXICAN SILVER DOLLARS 
~·1hen ho relca.sed them? 

THE BEXAR ARCHIVES, held by Texa.ns 
for 200 yoa.rs but never trnnsla.ted, mny 
change much of the History of Toxus? 
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O\o ARGUMENT OVER 
TEXAS FLAG REVIVED 

(By Helen Delahoussaye - Junior Class) 

WHO DESIGNED THE LONE STAR FLAG OF 
TEXAS? 

For seventy-five years or more this 
question has been a point of continual 
dispute. It was brought up a few years 
ago by Lew Kemp of Houston, who wrote on 
historical facts in the "Post-Dispatch". 
He gives credit for the origin of the 
standard flag to Oliver Jones, a senator 
in the congress of the Republic of Texas 
Republic. Several people have called his 
hand on this though. 

A Miss Jeanna Troutman of Georgia 
presented a flag to Colonel W. Ward's 
Georgia Battalion when that group left 
their home to fight in the Texas Revolu
tion in 1836. This flag was plain white 
silk, bearing an azure star on either 
side, with the inscription--"Liberty or 
Death11 on one side. Fannin's regiment 
bore this flag to Goliad. When news came 
that the convention at Washin~ton on the 

0 

Brazos had declared independence, it was 
hoisted over the fortress of La Bahia. 
While being lowered at Sunset, the silken 
banner became entangled in the halyard 
and was torn to pieces. 

The "Flag of Independence", a red 
and white striped banner with an arm and 
hand holding a bloody sword in a blue 
square, disappeared. Some think that it 
may have been this flag that Santa Anna. 
is reported having captured at the Alamo. 

The flag made and presented to the 
Harrisburg Company by Mrs. Dodson wn.s 
blue, white, and red, like the tricolor, 
but with a white star in the blue section. 
It resembled the present flag more than 
any other designed. 

In Lynchburg, a few miles from Harris
burg, another company was raised for the 
Revolution; Mrs. John Lynch presented stilJ 
another flag. This design was a large 
white star in the center of a blue flag 
with 11 Indepondence" printed on the bott~m. 

The "Flag of Snn Jacinto", borne in 
the thicke·st of the battle, was presented 
by the ladies of Newport, Ky., to Captain 
Sherman, commander of n company organized 
there to a.id the Texa.ns. This flag con
sisted of a figure of Liberty on a field 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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It seems that Dennis can't make up 
his mind about those blonds. He's rush
ing a young 11 Soph" now. Can you imagine? 
.And him a dignified Seniori 

Ask Garret how good Leola's pies are. 

It seems that these Seniors just 
cnn't keep their minds of the Sophs. What 
about it, Charles and Eileen? 

Has anybody heard a.bout Nederland 
High's representation? 

It seems that Coach Sikes knows all 
about a wreck that happened on the Beau
mont-Port Arthur road some time ago. Now 
we want to know what this young man was 
doing out after mid-night? 

Did you know that Dick is reducing? 
That's what acting will do for you1 

Don't you wish you had a pretty 
watch like Peppy's? 

Our "CAN YOU IMAGINE?" column seems 
to have performed at lea.st one useful 
service. We have two new pencil sharp
eners on the second floor. What a.bout it 
1'1iss Wood? , 

It seems that Junior Girls suddenly 
became very hungry while in the laborato 
the other day, and startled the whole 
school with their ability to BOIL EGGS~ 

Anyone caring to know the price of 
gasoline (for a V8) ask Dennis, and I'm 
sure you will be supplied with the in
formation. 

NOTICE TO MR. KEELING~ 
Have you any life insurance? We 

don't want to be personal, but you had 
better be careful about opening books 
that Miss Wilkirson hands youi 

We wonder why a certain group of tht 
Senior Boys didn't see tho boat at Port 
Arthur? 

Have you heard the secret about 
Roland? We have him worried, so don't 
spill it. 

It seems that our Librarian went t 
school with Clark Gable's step-son-in-la 
Where wore you last week end, Miss Johns 
Mr. Gable was some where in the 'Vi.cinit 
you know. 

Garrett seems to be popular with t 
Sehon Sisters. Ah-------

We have a new crooner in the schoo: 
now~ VVha.t is this we hear about Miss 
Earl competing with Bing Crosby for the 
honors? 

"You've got to be a football hero" 
that's Clarence's idea. At least it lo 
like it from the way he's being rushed 
a.round by a certain Junior Girl. 

We wonder what has become of some 
those "E's" that certain of our distin
guished Seniors made last six weeks? 
Some of them are smiling and happily 
exclaiming: ''I've got it removed now1" 

We wonder how Guy Fletcher got lef 
the other day in Louisiana.? That may 
true, but we imn.gine that the real cause 
is a bright oyed young ladyi 

WANTED: Several observant students 
to assist George Trotter in keeping fro 
losing his car koys. 



E)<C}-J J\l'lGES 
The recess bell has been the cause 

of much trouble for the Janitor at the 
Faith High School, As it has no cover
ing on it, snow and front collect on it 
and freeze. Thus the melodious sound is 
changed into a funeral chant. 

Here in Texas where the winds blow 
from the warm gulf waters and give a 
touch of Spring to the air, we can hardly 
realize that such conditons as our 
friends in South Dakota experience do 
exist. 

The youth of today will detennine th 
society in which we shall live tomorrow. 
Young people then must be well educated 
for such task. 

--Pike Hi News, Pikeville, 
Kentucky 

Stanley Brooks, the celebrated 
Australian actor known throughout the 
United States, is now making his .American 
tour. He makes a dramatic presentation 
of Charles Dickens. 

--The Cardinal, 
Mott, North Dakota 

The National Honor Society was begun 
in Sharon Hill High School, Pa., last 
year. Character, service, leadership, 
and scholarship are determining factors. 
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ARGUMENT OVER. TEXAS FLAG 
(Continued from Page 21) 

of heavy white silk, bordered with gold 
fringe. 

Ladies of Felipe presented to a com
pany of militia of that town a flag made 
up of features of the United States, 
British, and Mexican flags, and in addi
tion a large star for Texas. 

A company organized by Captain Bur
roughs of Zanesville, Ohio, to help 
Texas was presented with a flag by one 
Miss Mary Love, on behalf of the ladies 
of that city. This flag was a very elabo
rate affair. · Along with it ca.me Flo 
"Twin Sister", the two little cannon now 
guarding the entrance to tho State capitol. 

The 11Flag of the Alamo" was a yellow, 
white, and red tricolor with 1824 printed 
on tho central white bar, signifying 
Texas' recognition of the Mexican consti
tution of that year. 

Burnet also ma.de and designed a flag. 
~t was like the United States flag; only 
it had one large star instead of the many 
of the fonn.er. 

All of these make ten flags under 
which, you might say, Texas has lived, not 
counting the Confederate, and Stars and 
Stripes; nor the earlier French, Spanish, 
and Mexican flags, raising the number to 
f i:f'teen. 

}\ -rr'V A -( 
£1\r\...:; 

More than a hundred years ago James 
Taylor White built his home and establish
ed the first cattle ranch v;est of the 
Sabine. This was in 1819, the same yenr 
that Lafitte was driven from Galveston 
Island, and a decade and n half before 
Texas became a Republic. 

(Continu d on Page 2~) 
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Mildred Shannon, a member of the 
Junior Class, entertained a group of her 
friends with a dance March 1. Music'was 
furnished by Guy Fletcher. Everyone 
enjoyed the occasion very much. 

"Eight Clouds of Joy", a club with 
only eight members, held a meeting Satur
day, March 2, in the home of Edith Kelly. 
Light refreshments were served to the 
Y!lembers . 

February 25, two of our "Big Shots" 
seniors sponsored a dance for the Juniers 
and Seniors at the Union Hall in Port 
1eches. The music was furnished by Fer
gus Decuir and his boys. About twelve 
o'clock someone heard that the proceeds 
necessary to pay the orchestra were short 

•th th II • , wi e Big Shots" no where in sight. 
We wondered if they had to dig up the 
bala~ce to pay off. At any rate, the 
evening was greatly enjoyed by everyone. 

Miss Eileen Chester, social leader 
of the Junior Class, and Loretta Shearer 
social leader of the Senior Class, enter: 
tained the members of the Junior and the 
~enior Classes with a dance at the Scout 
Hut Saturday, March 16. Music was fur
nished by a Port Neches orchestra. 

Miss Anna. Dene Pnte spent the holi
days incident to Washington's birthday in 
Jasper, where she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Morgan. 

f\ -rE)\J\S R.ELJC OF to·Jy 
(Continued from Page 23) 

.And this old ranch house stands to
day on the win.ding road betwe~n Devers am 
Anahuac. Some years later White's son 
erected a broad two-story dwelling whose 
galleries connected with the first house, 
Today both are in excellent condition. 
The homestead a.nd plot about are thorough. 
ly Southern with grent quantities of 
Spanish moss hanging from the low branches 
of the massive oaks. 

It was in this house, tradition says, 
thnt the famous Turtle Bayou Resolutions 
were signed. 

In and around the place may still be 
seen a few old relics- a bootjack, a home· 
nu.de four-poster bed,, and one or two 
branding irons• 

The ruthless hand of time is slowly 
obliterating the carving on the old tomb 
stones, but traditions live; they will go 
on recounting, through the coming years 
events in the colorful life of the first 
rnnchor west of the Sabine. 

The above article was written by 
Ethel Spencer, a member of the Junior Cla. 
of the Nederland High School. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
patriotism, valor, and heroic achievement 
have been our boast; and whos.e ideals have 
guided our destinies. It is eminently 
fitting that these martyrs and patriots 
~e eulogized, and that a feeling of putri 
ism and veneration for these heroes be 
aroused in tho heart of every Texas youth. 

But there arc other things that make 
the Centennial an epochal event. It is 
dedicated to tho splendid triumphs of 
peaceful industry, to the gathering of 
the marvelous products of Texas' brawn 
and brain in every sphere of activity. 

(Continued on Page 25) 
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Live stock, agriculture, industries, a.rt, 
schools, and churches show Toxa.s o.s rich 
in achievement a.s in history. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
Every Toxo.s boy nnd girl has the 

privilege of sharing in this groat cele
bration. There is nn impora.tivo cnll to 
every Texan to help put on nn exhibition 
thnt will reflect credit upon Texas- pas·b, 
present, and future. All are urged to I 
"burn the Centennia.l Pledge into eve~ I 
henrt: t I WILL THINK, TALK, WRITE, T1IE I 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL IN 1836 t I II. I 

WHAU ~~= 
-1 

CHARLES were BAKING instead of a 
MELLING? 

JOHN were a KING instead of a BISHOP? 
L. c. were HOT instead of COLE? 
RED were LONG instead of SHORT? 
LEOLA were a THATLEY instead of a 

WHATLEY? 
EDNA MAE were BLACK instead of 

BROWN? 
M. J. were a BITEOFF instead of a 

PICHOFF? 
MELBA were a STRAWBERRY instead of 

a RASBERRY? 
SAM were a RUN instead of a PACE? 
STANLEY were a HARLOW instead of a 

MARLOW? 
SYLVIA were a RIVER instead of a 

BROOKNER? 
J. c. were a JELLY instead of a 

KELLY? 
"POPEYE" were a MCLADY instead of a 

MCMAHAN? 
LEO(HAYSTACK) were a MCGROOM instead 

of a MCBRIDE? 
RUTH were a GIRLER instead of a 

BOYER? 
JACK were a GARBAGEMAN instead of a 

STREETMAN? 
LEONARD were a LADYING instead of a 

MANNING? 
LORETTA were a CUTTER instead of a 

SHEARER? 
ETHEL were a CHAUCER instead of a 

SPENCER? 
BEUL.AH MAE were a GOAT instead of a 

::AMPBELL? 

IS ~J\Y OVvN. MY NATIV!: 
LAND 

(Charles Goss, Junior Class) 

Peaks of towering Davis Mountains, 
Big Bend country, rough and wide, 
Level plains and rolling prairies, 
Grasses waving, breezes mild. 

Rolling white caps on the beaches, 
Rio Grande's turbid tide, 
Sluggish streams along the bayous, 
Roaring torrents wild and wide. 

Mild and balmy Gulf coast weather, 
Amarillo's biting cold, 
All of these you'll find in Texas, 
And the story's not half told. 

Surging cities' roaring bustle> 
Quiet plains und woodland rills, 
Mesquite, catclaw on the mesas, 
Rugges pines on the eastern hills. 

Texas, dear to all who know her, 
And we, each one of our band 
Say with the renowned loved port, 
"This is my own, my native land". 

Since the ALUMNI NEWS went to press, 
we have been informed that the ticket 
for the Editorship of the Texas Long Horn, 
University of Texas Publication, has been 
closed that Sidney Pietzsch is up for 
election unopposed. This assures his 
election. 

This clearly indicates the recogni• 
tion of his ability, and we congratulate 
him for having been honored on the 
occasion. 
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[pLANS MADE FOR THE 
SELECTION OF THE BEST 

ALL' ROUND ATrlLETE 
The plans for the selection of the 

best all 'round athlete in high school 
for 1934-35 have been perfected. The 
selection will be made by a conunittee of 
five, composed of the following fnculty 
members: Supt. L. R. Pietzsch, High 
School Principal c. o. Wilson, Mr. c. A • 
.Mn.thews, Coach J. F. Konecny, and Mrs. 
Cora B. Linson. The qualifications upon 
which the candidates will be scored · are: 
Personality, Scholastic Achievement, 
Dependability, Athletic ability, and 
Loyalty and School Spirit. These attri
butes will be scored by the committee 
in the respective order as outlined 
above. That is, Mr. Pietzsch will score 
the candidates on Personality; Mr. Wil
son will score them as to Scholastic 
Achievement, etc. 

The selection will most likely be 
made from the following ten boys: Earl 
McMahan, Jo1Ll1!ly Arnold, Roland Dumesneil, 
James Nagel, Joe Almendro, Wilbert Shum
way, .J. W. Hise. O. S. Johnson, O. D. 
Bailey, and Karen(Bon Wier) DuBose. 

The boy standing first on each of the 
five scoring bases will receive ton point 
the second, nine points; the third, eight 
points. etc. on dovm the sea.le . The boy 
having the highest composite score will 
be declared winner. 

The name of the winner will bo made 
known commencement night, at which time 
the award of the cup will bo mu.de. The 
loving cup, which is the presentation of 
the 11 N1' Association, will be presented 
each year. 

r r . 
'-Dlv1£S '-.JJ-J1\R.LJ ~: 

"HERE COMES CHARLIE"' will be pre
sented April 19 by the Senior Class. It 
is a Cinderella type play with an ending 
which fits it perfectly. Mrs. Daisy 
Welch is directing the presentation. 

Outside of commencement, this play 
marks the last appearance of this year's 
senior class before the public. It is 
with considerable care that it is being 
staged. 

The characters are as follows: 
Nora Malone, Irish cook- Leola. Whatley, 
Tim McGrill, Officer and Nora'.s sweethear. 
Leonn.rd Manning, Mrs. Farnham, Larry's 
aunt- Edna Mao Brovm, Larry Elliot, busi· 
ncss man- John Bunyan Koolemay, Tod Hart• 
ley, Larry's pal- C. W.(Prcnchcr) Feild, 
Vivian Smythe-Kersey- Larry's Fia.ncd -
Dorothy Meadows, Uncle Aleck Twiggs- Hicl 
Uncle in charge of Charlie- Dick Haizlip, 
Charlie Hopps, Larry's Ward-?, Mrs. Car 
line Smythe-Kersey, Vivian's mother- Eve 
lyn Wagner, Mortimer Smythe-Kersey, 
Vivian's brother- Dennis Peveto. 

11 DANGER AT THE CROSS ROADS 11 will be 
presented by the Grammar School on Fridaj 
night, April 5, in tho high school audi
torium. Tho program will be in charge o 
Miss Bertha Jenn Fields and will bo free 
to the public. Everyone is invited. 
Time for the play is 7:30 P.M.; doors wi 
open n.t 7: 15. 

-- ---------------------------'• 
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Nearly two thousand years have pas
.>ed since Jesus was nailed to the cross. 
~he disciples were utterly heart-broken. 
Their minds were filled with tender 
memories and crushed hopes; and their 
souls were bowded down by the weight of 
remorse, grief, and despair. Their suf
fering was more than sorrow because of 
the death of their most dearly beloved 
friend. Tho death of Jesus meant the 
death of all their hopes, the death of 
their plans for the future, the death of 
the very fo\Uldation of their faith. But 
when Jesus appeared before the disciples 
and talked to them n.nd then asconded into 
heaven, they were not sorrowful, because 
they know that Jesus lived. 

Even today, as then, the eastern sky 
is glowing with the rays of tho rising 
sun. 11 Long ago tho lilies faded that to 
~Tcsus seemed so fair", but with the com·· 
ing of every springtime there have been 
thor flowers just as beautiful and just 

as fragrant to tell us of tho love of our 
Father. The women who went to tho garden 
that first Easter morning, and tho dis
ciples who loved to show their loyalty 
through years of untiring service have 
long since finished their earthly tasks 
and passed away. But on this Easter 
morning we stand as they stood, gazing 
into an empty tomb. The Christ vrc ·wor
ship is not a dead Christ. He is a 
living Christt We rejoice that each one 
of us in his own heart may be conscious 
of the presence of a living Saviour. 
Our eyes have not beheld him, but by our 
faith we can hear his voice. And it is 
with humility and reverence and joy that 
we hear the words of Jesus himself, "Be
cause I live, yo shall live also~" 

DEAR, 

MOTHEn:I 

"THIS IS mHE 
"filE TtlOSE " .. 

;\I 
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The Junior Class of the Nederland 
High School considers it an honor to be 
asked to put out an edition of the school 
paper, The Announcer. Naturally, we are 
trying to turn out a paper that is just 
as good as the Seniors'. We wish to 
accomplish this piece of work as an aid 
to further achievement on the paper 
during the remainder of our high school 
career. 

As we all know by this time, the 
Announcer will not be entirely in the 
hands of the Seniors after this year. 
Every one in high school is going to 
have a chance to help publish this paper. 
This affords on opportunity for practice 
for various high school students who will 
wish carry out this work as their voca
tion. We also can put out a better 
paper by using this method. The best 
material from all the high school can be 
used instead of just that from the Senior 

Class. 
But what shall we, the Junior Class, 

S . ? do for the paper next year, as eniors. 
We shall do our best to assist in publis 
ing the best numbers that have ever been 
put out a~ the Nederland High School. 

Citizenship is not a matter of yoar · 
of voting. It is u rnn.ttcr of attitude. 
And the best citizen is the mun, woman, 
boy, or girl who is kind, honest, rel~a.b'. 
and loyal to his school, State, and his 
Country. He never tolls lies or gets 
innocent people into trouble. Ho is in
dustrious, self-reliant, courageous, and 
ambitious. He does his job well, whcthoi 
it is playing on the team, preparing a 
lesson, digging u ditch, working ut the 
refinery, or holding a high school posi
tion of trust and responsibility. 

If we had more such citizens, there 
would be no need of jails, pcnotcntiurid 
or boing kept in after school, 
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DULLDOGS Ef-ID ~ PRJJ\IG 
.Pv\CfJCE 

The Bulldogs closed their Spring 
football practice Friday, ~:larch 22, with 
an intra-squad game . The purpose was to 
view the defects of the teams . Since the 
players were not seniors , Coaches Konecny 
and Sikes hope to remedy them next Fall . 

The Notre Drune "Irishmen" walked 
away with the game by a lopsided score of 
12 to O. Tho outstanding players for tho 
Irish wore the whole terun. The same was 
true of tho "Army" . 

Army threatened twice , while Notre 
Dume threatened continuously vii th the 
"jack rabbit" dashes of L. C. (Shiek)Colo . 
O. S. Johnson was the chief ground gainer 
for tho Army. Both toruns porfonned like 
regulars and these same boys hope to 
carry off their share of honors next Fall. 

The lineup for the Army was: L. E., 
Fred Arnold; L. T., 11 60" Morvant; L. G., 
Melling; C., Babe Gallier; R. G., Almen
dr o; R. T., Ware and Gregory; R. E., Flet
cher; R. H., Johnson; Q. B., Riso and 
Harvill; L. H., "Dra.ke 11 Bourque; F. B., 
Rasberry . 

For Noto Drunc: L. E., Johnny Arnold; 
L. T., Roach; L. G., "Bon Wier" DuBoso ; 
C., Shumvmy; R. G., Elvin Rose; R. T. , 
Pa.ul Billingsley; R. E. , Foster; Q. B., 
Trott.or; R. H., Massey; L. H., Cole; and 
F. B., Ba.iloy. 

Po.go 3 

The game was played a.ftor school 
hours, and a good size crowd of students 
was on hand for tho thrills . Except for 
individual coaching now and then, this 
will leave tho locals marking time until 
tho call comes next September. 

Coaches Konecny and Sikes officiated. 

The high school junior boys began 
practice Monday, April 1, with Coach 
Konecny reviewing them on the fundamentals 
of good baseball . Tho team has plenty 
hittinG strength, a good batting average , 
and thG'Y should have no trouble in making 
the grade at tho County Meet tho latter 
part of tho month. The team will make 
any student proud of the fact that he is 
from Nederland. 

The team will proba.bly be comprised 
of the following players: Catcher. J . W. 
Hise; Pitcher, Ralph Mussey; First Buse , 
GGorge Trotter ; Second Base , Lestor Clo
tia.ux; Short Stop, Cla.yton Harvill; Third 
Bo.so, Yl . C. Rasberry; Loft Field, Preston 
Ceso.c; Center Field, Alton Locklcr; Right 
Field, R. G. Gregory; Short Field, Allan 
Thompson. 

The following vrill be used as substi 
tutes: Zo.nnct M.o.tte , Walter Perryman, 
John Bunyan Koelcmn.y, 1ack ··;nson, Eugcno 
Chrunpagne, and Eugene Lindsey . 

Practice is usually hold during tho 
noon hour, when they arc pitted against 
the stronger teams . 



On May ll., the Nederland High 
School will sponsor its fourth Wild 
Flower Day. Several schools of Jefferson 
County will be invited to participate in 
the various games and sports here at the 
school. 

When all the girls have arrived, 
teams are chosen, trying to get a girl 
from each school on each team, then games 
of various kinds are played. The spirit 
encouraged is one of friendship rather 
than rivalry. 

Games that are usually played are 
baseball, volley ball, basketball, jump
ing the rope, and track. Last year the 

Seven star players were selected 
from the hundred players. Maryon Ruth 
Yentzen, a member of the sophomore class 
of Nederland High, was one of the ten 
selected, and she received an attractive 
blue ribbon in recognition of her abilit 
Everyone reported a good time, and all • 
arc an.~iously looking forward to another 
visit to Sour Lake. 

Tho team fron Nederland is composed 
of the following girls: Maryon rruth 
Yentzon, Verna Mac Kelly, Olga Miia, 
Loretta Shearer, Shirley Gibson, Evelyn 
Wagner, Betty Lou Manning., Ethel Spene or, 
Betty Williamson, Oneida Quinn, and Gladyt 
Alphin. Those girls are working hard and 
we are sure that they are going to give 
a good account of themselves at the 
County Meet on April 26 -27. 

l3:S Foo-rB1\LL SCJ-JEDULE 
September 20- Nederland at Vinton 

28- Nederland at Silsbee 
October 5 - Open date 

12 - Saratoga at Nederland 
19 - Sour Lake at Nederland 
26 - Open date 

November 2 - French at Nederland 
9 - Nederland at Liberty 

16 - Port Neches at Nederland 
23 - Play-off in case of a tic 
30 - District Championship Game 

participants danced, sang, and had a fineEE~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ 
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Miss Pinkerton, the physical educa-

tion director, assisted by several t;irls PT.NECHES, TEXAS 
will be in charge. 

J1'1VJT;YrJ01'1 VOLLEY B;\LL 
J~,, ~ F'-r I Ip I D ,\Dr; /. 

1 .;..J.:..J f] .;..J .:..J r\f 1\...0 

An invitation Volley Ball Meet was 
held at Sour Lake on April 6, ten schools __ 
with ten girls from each school partici
pating. Schools represented were: China, 
Anahuac, Batson, Saratoga, French, Nome, 
Fannett, Ham.shire, Nederland, and Sour 
Lake. French won first place, receiving 
a small loving cup; Anahuac won second 
place, also receiving a cup; while Fan
nett won a pennant for third place. 

THE 

}-Jo1\tlE LAUNDRY 
········ .......................... . 
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ANGER AT THE CROSS 
ROADS GIVEN ,APRIL 5 

On Friday night, April 5, the Gram
mar School gave its play, "Danger at the 
Cross Roads", before a large and appre
ciative audience. The characters were 
particularly well fitted for their parts 
and after long and patient hours of 
practicing they were able to render a 
program, which the patrons declared as 
the be·st that has been given here. 

Numbers between scenes enlivened 
the program. The Choral Club, under the 
direction of Miss Wilkirson, sang the 
songs which they sang when they won first 
place at the County Meet. 

Miss Bertha Jean Fields who had 
charge of the program deserves much 
praise and credit for her untiring efforts 
in the production. Ola Mae McCauley 
coacha:l the tap dance number. 

The following is the cast: 
Norton, of questionable occupation, 

Homer Nagel; Dorne, his partner, Lloyd 
Hilliruns; Clayton, Ellis Thompson; Hawkes 
keeper of Crossroads Inn, Maurice Harvill 
Jane Hawkes, his wife, Mary Lockler; Mrs. 
Nettie Dare, Crossroads puzzle fan, 
Lorean Richardson; Mrs. Belinda Brown-
1ng, another puzzle fan, Zelno. Gunn; 
\lice Atherton, a young girl, Ruth Gibson 
iunt Mary Morrison, an energetic old 
~Qid, Juanita Lumpkin; Lorrimer, a. play-
rright, Robert Carey; Guard, J. D. Stark; 

Po.go 5 

Sheriff, Bob Ingrrun; Lunatic, Bruce 
Brooks; Jervis, an o..ctor, John V!o.re; 
Off-stage sound effects, J. D. Allen. 

Other features of the evening be
sides the pay were: 
Piano selections, Frances Ann Allen; Tho 
Magic Flute, Mo.rt ha Terwey, Enuno. do.e 
Quinn, Rita Dell Streetman; i:Iarmonica 
selections, Elton Sweeney, Richard Weiss, 
Foster Lee, Richard Henson; Tap Do.nee, 
Harian Creswell., and l.10.urice Harvill; 
Contest Songs, Grrunrnn.r Choral Club. 

LITERARY CONTESTS OVER 
After a week of n.nxious waiting,Miss 

Press received the following report from 
the judges in the Spanish Contest: 

Tho first year tco.m won second place. 
Mary Ida Griffin won first place in 
first-your individual grading in the 
first-year group. Maryon Ruth Yentzcn 
·was tho other student on the town. 

Charles Goss of the second-year 
tonm won second place in tho second-your 
division on individual grading, while th ) 
team won second pluco. Elizabeth Jones, 
the other student on the second-year 
team, won third place in individual 
grading. 

The typing tco..m. which wns composed 
of Shirley Gibson and Leo McBride won 
second place. 

. , .. .,---;:-;-;-- .... a;. 
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DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVIG 
ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CHEAPEST 

SERVANT 
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}\ s £NI OR'S D R.£f\1Vl 
(Anonymous) 

Six dend men on n big gns tank, 
Yo ho ho, and n quo.rt o' lubei 
Grub your jimmy, o.nd lift the window, 
Ne need two tires mid nn inner tube; 
And if we're shot by the owner here, 
Como, boys, let's die 'thout a tear. 
Yo ho ho, six gallons of gnsL 
If we don't come buck 
This '11 be the lnsti 
The first wn.s killed by u big iron pipe; 
The second brained by Officer Sike; 
The third his throat wn.s ripped right out 
~s if by n giant strong and stout. 
-::'he other throe turned and fled; 
'hen the Senior HE fell out of bed. 

~0SENTHl\!S 
BEJ\U1\t10J\rf, -r~ )(f\S 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

NEDERLAND CARDINAL 
BASEBALL CLUB 
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~PRJj\IG 
(George Jones, Senior Class) 

A po.le moon shines down nnd lights 
up the scene. Crickets chirp and sing 
in the near-by bushes. A thrush culls 
from u near-by tree. It is spring1 
Only yesterday did tho green buds on the 
weeping willow tree open up under the 
heat of the sun. Tiny shoots of green 
grass spring up over night, nnd cover tho 
rich, sweet-smelling ground. Long ago 
the goose have honked their vray back 
north. So, it must be Spring~ 

In the grBon fields in daytime, the 
Negroes know it is spring. Their songs 
drift ncross the old pluntntion home, 
where Missus is cooking corn cakes and 
'taters for them to eat. Pickn.ninnies 
play around the yard, poking here and 
there--- trying to find the place from 
which tho baby ground rattler came. The 
snnko had been seen that morning, and if 
it wasn't killed right awny, it might 
bite someone. 

On the road down to the creek, the 
barefoot boy a!ll.blos along, whistling a 
merry tune, thinking, perhaps, of the fi 
fish he is going to catch. Or ronybe he 
is thinking of the old swi.mmin' hole, 
whero, last summer, he had swum with hi:: 
chums, nnd which would soon come into us 
again. 

Then, at dusk, the young boys anc 
girls get roudy for the party. All d~.~ 
tho boys hnd drowsed around, thinking o: 
the curved initials on the old sweet gm: 
tree, of tho bench where they had sat 
in the moonlight, of the big blue eyes 

(Continued on Page 7) 



£-r-rJ~IG f\ YER! Bf\D 
£)\;\ivlPLE FOR -n-JE 

INNOCENT JLJJ IJORS 
(H~ THE SENIORS SPEND THEIR TIME SETTING 
A BAD EXAMPLE FOR THE JUNIORS------ Found 

In the Wa.ste Basket) 

Our Shorthand class is extra good, 
But our teacher's not so hot. 
1e make good grades just like we should, 
But to learn we sure can not~ 

On one fine day she left us here, 
And our lesson we did not say; 

e all threw chalk and erasers, 
And thought it was a fine day. 

Then woe were we when she walked in, 
For she took us by surprise; 
She gave us such a. scornful grin 
Vie knew the end was nigh. 

But bless me1 she said not a word 
About our foolish pro.nks, 
But c were glad when the bell------
--------------was heard-------------
And gave up fervent thanks. 

( ISS PRESS' 1935 SHORTli.AUD CLASS) 

riss ood: 1~Thon do tho leaves begin to 
turn? 
Alton: 'The night before exc.ms." 

Pa. e 7 

S1GNS c)F Soun-1ERN SPRING 

(Continued from Pago 6) 
thut shone so when he told her good-bye, 
o.nd tha.t ho would see her a.go.in soon. Ho 
hasn't bocn u91c to do nnything all da.y, 
for ho ha.s felt so lazy, a.nd blue, thD.t 
he couldn't oven ea.t. 

Thon Pu says, kindu' suspicious
likc, "Mu, wha.t you reckon nils thn.t boy?11 

And Mo. replied, sympa.thotica.lly. 
"Mo.ybe it's lovo. 11 

But Old Dnmo Na.turo looks vrise, 
smiles to herself, and thon chuckles, 
"It's just another touch of spring fovod 11 

L/\S (UC/\RACHAS MEET 
The Spanish Club hnd u business 

meeting Monda.y, April 8. Tho members 
song the club song, "Lo. Cuco.rucho. 11

, also 
I 11Alla. on cl Ro.ncho Grondo 11

• Thon plans 
vrorc mo.do for the a.nnuo.l Spanish banquet 
which will bo in the fonn of a. ca.bnrot. 
Docora.tions c.nd costumes vrill ca.rry out 
the tn.cky 11 idco.". A prize will be offered 
for the cleverest costume. 

Tho next meeting will be April 19. 
A plc.y, "Sightseeing", will bo proscntod. 

COf\t1PLIMENTS OF 

J I ED ERlf\1 ID GRJ-\11 I CO. 
PHONE 24 

of Port eches 

WE f> PPRECIATE 
YOU PATRO AGE 
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2JNJNJERJYll-\N lo A ?PEAR 
;\p R.J L 30-f}-J. 

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SE.A! 

Magnificent coral gardens of the 
deep-- deadly shark and barracuda-- long 
lost Spanish galleons-- are vividly por
trayed by Robert M,(Bob) Zimmerman in his 
fascinating talk, 11 Down, Down, Down to 
the Bottom of the Sea". He illustrates 
it with a marvelous collection o~ deep se 
sea specimens. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
-rYRRELl J-Jf\RD'1V1\R.£ CD. 

WHOLES.ALE HARDWARE TO THE RETA!L 

University graduate, Olympic contest-~~~ll!!!!ll!!!l'!ll!!!.!ii!:.!!ll!!!l~l!!?!!lll!!l!!!!l!!!!!mll!!lillW!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!l!!!!!!lll!!!!!!!l!!:l!!lil!l!l!!!!!l!!!l!Wll~~~i 
ant two different years, professional 

DE.ALERS - BEAUMONT, TEXAS 

deep sea diver, motin picture actor, Zim-
merman has had a remarkable marire experi-...,,,,,="""""""""""""'=:m"""""====r:::===~==l:'=:o;;;;;;liiM.iilo;;u;;;;;..-.;;;;;;i;;;:;-.;;;;:;-;;;:;:I 
ence. He played an active part in ma.king · ·.1111···111!:"' .-~l:ll!llll:!!l!!!lll!l!i!:!:!!!!!lll!:!!:!=~!!!.:J:!!!!!lllll!!!~!!l.!l!!!!.!ll?lt!!::!!l!lll!!!l!!!!.!:!!l~~'-"'?i 

such under-water motion pictures as MANES COM~~NY 
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea11 , . , 

"The Mysterious Isle 11
, and others of GOOD CLOTH NG , t 

rec?nt release. He .won. thi~y-~hree . . ·I EASY TE RMS TO HONEST P£0Pl£ ~ 
national ~hampionships in swl.lllllling, diving · I 361 BOWIE oc ~I IMQNT PHO 2165 ' ~ 
and canoeing, and holds several world ~ ,IJ[l-'+J 1 • • 

records • ..~.:~=~~~:~~;:::::~:,.,;:,: .. :~.': ::.:"~ ., :.:111ll+tfM;;•ttotlHU1•.1'.ttolJ1I •l•llM,. I lh •• I M'ill -~ 1111 ' 1 , 

He will appear at the Nederland High 
School on Tuesday, April 30, at 8:30 A.M. 
Admission will be ten cents for all. 
The lecture will be ~ery interesting and 
education.a.I and it is hoped that all the 
students will be able to attend this 
unusual entertainment. 

The number is being sponsored by the 
Announcer staff. 

MONEY IS EASIER SAVED THAN MADE 
VIBEN YOU SHOP AT 

T}-JRJFTY DRUG STORE 
639 Orleans Street 

IN HOTEL BEAUMONT BUILDING 



D1\Y 
( Continued from Page 1) 

adored her mother and when she became 
a school teacher, her ambition was to 
make her pupils feel the value of their 
mothers. 

In 1887, she began having her 
pupils observe Mother's Day. This con
tinued for several years; then she. start
ed a campaign to make the day a national 
one. She succeeded. 

In 1914 the Hon. J. Thomas Heflin 
introduced in the House of Represontati• 
ves a joint resolution whereby the Presi
dent of the United States should desig
nate through an annual praclamation the 
second Sunday in May as Mother's Day, 
and request the display of the American 
flag on all Government buildings,houses, 
and other suitable places. President 
Wilson issued the first national Mother's 
Day proclamation on Saturday, May, 1914, 
asking that Sunday, May 10, be observed 
as Mother's Day. 

Really, every day should be Mother's 
Day, but one day each year we should 
outdo ourselves to be nice and kind to 
our mothers. 

They will greatly appreciate all 
little kindliness and thoughtfulness. 
Cards, flowers, or small gifts are 
appreciated because of the love that 
prompts them. 

This year, Mother's Day will be 
on Sunday, May 12. Let's show our 
appreciation for our mothers in some way. 

J r· 
U ~l JOK '-.i LJ\ SS 

11 Spring is in the air", 
So says Miss Press. 
"And I'll just declare if 
My home room isn't a messi" 

11 The kids are so happy, 
So silly, and free; 
Yes, they're all so happy 
They're a problem to m-e". 

"Every morning when they come in 
I start my daily cry; 
The same thing over and over. 
I think that I shall diet 11 

"It's, Wiltz, get in here; 
Roland, talce your seat; 
Woodrow, my dear, 
Quit flirting with Pete". 

"The girls are as bad as the boys it seems, 
Tho' they are not as noisy- 'tis true. 
They walk around as if they are in a dream; 
I wonder if spring has affected them, too?" 

"There's Louise and Kat talking together; 
I think I see Mildred's head, too. 
I bet their subject is not the weather; 
I wonder who the victim is-- don't you?" 

"I see Eileen and Ola Mae; yes, I'm a spy; 
There's a Spanish book before their nose, 
But the subject is Pop Eye, 
As the whole Junior room knows." 

~·~--~·~-~-;;;;;--~·~· .. ~~-~·~~·-~···~··-~·~ ... ~ .... ~ .. ·~~·~··-~-~~··-~~~~ ... ~~-~·w~~··~-~-·~ .. e;;;;;;;;;:I;J "There's Mabel and Lois studying hard ; '----... - .... - ................ ~ ....... --......... - .......... - ... -·-·~-·ii With Helen and Melva looking on. 
COMPLIMENTS H They study until they're tired. 

I I 0 
-' 'I'hen the bell rings, and in spite of 

, ! ~ ~ ( N ~ •J ,~< Jv"'K ( jj myself. I groan". 
..:-1...J ~ J\.. '-~ r '-' ....:; ~ ! "Who's the new gi· rl?. I hear L. C. say. 

i MEN'S CLOTH l"v: -~ :.· . · 'I 1"'3 ~= I think he inquired and found out her name; 
t.~~~ :. ·.-.::,~:;:::::.:::=::~~.-:.::::~=..:.-:::::::::.":::.==:~-:::::...-=:.-..1 .. ;,...111 .... -·:::.,_.::::= ~ ~ He must have 'cause they' re talking todu··~,r. 

A.C. SMYTHE 
CORDIALLY INVITES ALL HIS FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS TO HIS GULF STATION 
AT PINE AND LOUISIANA STREETS IN 

BEAUMONT 
"'" • •" ,...,.111,.n";1W4,.., .. , uuM 

.. _.., ....... l-''•-M<• __ ,., .............. lttt"*1l•.,...._._......_,.M1~>1~--·•111, ...... 

.. T 

! 

~ 

' 
-

' I 
I 

I 
I 
' ! 
! 
\ 
i 

What is this boy's kind of game?" 

(The above was written by Louisa Gunn, a 
member of the Junior "lass) 
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CJ-JOOL 

TO GJVE PROGRf\wl Q\J 
rv1f\Y 3 

The Langham School will give its 
closing program Friday, fiay 3, at five 
o'clock. The program will be at the 
Langham School and three different f ea
tures will be given. The first feature 
will be the two numbers by the Rhythm 
Band, Directed by Dorothy Theriot, and 
supervised by Miss Martha. Bell Smith. 
The numbers are "The Beautiful Blue 
Danube" and 11 Gavotte 11

• 

The second feature will be the 
crowning of the queen. The queen was 
chosen a~er two weeks of enthusiastic 
voting. 

Nursery Land and is also based on the 
well known known nursery rhymes with 
modern interpretations. 

. Those taking part in this operetta 
a.re: Jack Houston, Phil Handley, Minus 
Cessac, Mary Alice Billingsley, Joe Allen 
Dickinson, Dorothy Theriot, Rayfus Pre
meaux, Marjorie Shumway, Clyde Massey, 
Patsy ])imesneil, Joyce Harvey, Pat I ngwer. 
sen, J. P. Dorrick, Carolyn Wilson, Melvir: · 
Bonsill, Mary Ann Hblcombe, Harold Fowler, 
Billy Wade Thompson, Dorothy Virgilio, 
Nettie Eli~abeth Wilson, Bobby Smith, 
Warren Sehon, Stanley Dola..houssaye, Gil- I 
bert Theriot, Elma Ware, Ray Gallier, Jack 
Perryman, Sherwood Reese, Christine Reed, 
Dorothy Jean Gooch, Patry Mario Sandlin, 
Tommie Lou Luke, Helen Herron.t Wanda Winn, 
Alice Terricinia, Martha Ann Goodwin, 
Joseph Johnson, Ralph Price, Samuel Fox, 
John Mize, and Lynn and Glen Delahoussaye, 

SPANISH STUDENTS HUNT TREASURE 
Immediately after school April 11, 

the Spanish students held a treasure hunt 
with instructions written in Spanish. 
R. B. Gregory and Mnryon Ruth Yentzen 
found the treasures, which were pound 
boxes of candy. The last treasure was a 
sack of candy which wns divided among tho 
treasure hunters. 

{ r'J ~ 
:;i ..DRC.OKS 8~ '-'01'11 PJ-\i'IY ic 

·:· GENERAL tNSURANCE 
BANK BUILDING- PT.NECHES 

The main feature will be an operetta I 

"The Children of Old Mother Gooseu. The 
children of Old other Goose are neg
l ected by Mother Goose who spends too SUPER OUAUTY ICE CREAM 

OUAATS 25<t - BIG CUPS 5 <t much time with her geese. The Children 
go to live with the 110ld Woman Who Lived 
in a. Shoe". She treats them. so badly 
they are glad to welcome back Old Mother 
roose and live with her again. This 
operetta introduces all the children of 
----- -------

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 
NEDERLAND-PT.NECHES HIGHWAY 



A certain high school girl sent her 
picture to Holland to be placed in the 
family album; a few days later she got 
it back with words to the effect that it 
"ras too ugly. 

By all the evidence gathered by 
our star snooper, it seems that Leo(Hay
stack to you) is taking all of Peppy's 
girls as fast as he ropes them. 

ThOJbas Moore was heard to say that 
he is going to marry a rich widow, and 
put arsenic in her caviar--- look out, 
girlsi 

Why did Betty Lou, Maryon Ruth, and 
Gladys want to stay in Sour Lake Satur
day night? There's a reason. 

What Port r eches boy have Alton and 
Lester got a grudge against? 

For plain and fancy songs, see Joe 
Al.mendro; for poems, see Louise GWUl. 

A Red in the Junior class is(he 
thi nks it's a secret ) rushing a red of 
t e opposite gender in the lower grades. 
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"Why-------,Red~ 

Fred has secretly confided to a girl 
that he is a lady's man; but what girl 
could keep a secret? 

Who has been going to Beaumont on 
the pretext of getting ads, and then 
attending the Jefferson? 

We wonder who took Winifred home 
after the Junior Play? A dashing sopho
more, we bet. 

We have the mystery solved about the 
man in the green shirt. 

We wonder if Sybil enjoys riding in 
a Model T Ford? 

What senior boy could be called a 
"vanity case"? ------

Spring fever seems to have struck 
same of the Juniors, too. 

¥Vho does Roland have a crush on now? 

No wonder Evelyn couldn't play at 
Fannett. Who could with Shirley and 
Loretta saying such complimentary things 
from the side line? 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
-1i r r' 

J J-J ~ r 1\J R. ~-ro RE 
BEAUMONT 

~l~I NG 
u~HEU'A1~ R 
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The discarded gasoline can is one 
of the most widely used objects through
out Asia and Africa. It is employed 
chiefly for carrying or storing water, 
milk, clothes, and money. However, there 
are whole towns made out of these flat
tened tins and some people turn them into 
musical instruments and bird cages. In 
Tibet those with sacred animals stamped 
on their sides are even used in temples 
for the burning of incense. 

Sweetheart: 

---TAYLOR HIGH COTTON BOLL 
Taylor, Texas 

Of all so.d words of tongue or pen 
The saddest are these: WHAT TIME DID YOU 
GET IN? 

---BEAUMONT HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Beaumont, Texas 

HOW DO YOU LIKE THIS: 

J ealous 
U ncivilized 
N uts 
I mbeciles 
0 dious 
R ant 
S nuco-boxes 

----THE ROX ROCKET 
McI<ee s Rocks-, Pa. 

My typust is on her vacation 
My typist's awnu fpr o. week 

My typudt is in hwr vsonuon 
Wilho thsc keys plsy hude and seoj 

----THE CARDINAL 
Mott, North Dakota 

- r' f'J I r -
-~Arn-JDWFf WlvlBf.R.'-.JO 

DEALERS IN ALL BUILDING MATE-
- RIALS-PHONE S NEDERLAND 

ulUlOUUOIUtlH MllUHUllllllllHUfllllttfltlltUllllUlltU llllt1llUIUllllUIUIMUIUlllt1t1UHU6k1t 

My love for you is increasing by 
leaps and bounds. My every moment is 
spent in compunctious anticipation of 
your perambulations. My olfo.ct a-y 
organs detect your approach simulta
neously with the optic nerve. In fact, 
my pulmonary disturbance is great indeed·...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, 

In other words, how about a date 
Saturday nite, Baby? 

---THE WAR WHOPP 
Port Neches, Texas 

0 Spring, what a multitude of 
rhymes are conunitted in thy namol 

----THE PATHFINDER 

F. B. SHANNON 
Prop. 



Miss Press: 'twe' re having a three
piece orchestra for the dance at the 
Spanish Club to-night." 

Loretta: "Three-piece?" 
Miss Press: "Yes; piano, player, and 

stool." 

The modern husband may find the 
safety pin o. K. as a substitute for a 
button, but it is no good for closing 
up a hole in the toe of a sock." 

"Oh, Shirley", screamed Evelyn,, "the 
oar is running awayi" 

Shirley" "Can't you stop it?" 
Evelyn: "No." 
Shirley: 'twell, then see if you 

can't hit something cheap." 

An Englishman, according to a popu
lar legend, gets three laughs from a 
joke: first, when the joke is told; 
second, when it is explained to him; and 
third, when he tUlderstands it. 

The Frenchman only gets the first 
two- he never sees the point. 

The Gennan gets one- he won't wait 
-'ur a.n explanation. 

And the .American gets none at all, 
because he's heard the joke before. 

Pa e l ~ 

Sybil: "What is the Jewish National 
ride?" 

J. W. : "Coasting in a Ford car." 

WE . 
'-

l 
• p. . "' 

WO .. N ... ~o·· ··E·R-, . 
. t . • ; '; . ~ ~ . . ; • . . ; \ 

. . . 

What SENIOR BOY leaves a trail of 
broken hearts. 

Why these SENIOR GIRLS like to go to 
Willard's Lake so well. 

Vfuy OLA MAE has an irresistable grin. 

Why LOIS can sit on the front row 
and look impressed. 

If the school had elevators, why 
BABE and OLGA had rather walk up. 

Why J.AMES ' Profile reminds us of a 
blood hound. 

Why L. c. is not socially ambitious. 

How MILDRED has kidded tho faculty 
into thinking that she is intelligent. 

Why FRED PARISH'S ears clank 
together.(He's narrow-minded?) 

Why HENRY SHORT'S humor is entirely 
original. 

Why somebody doesn't explain to 
EILEEN what EARL'S life is about. 

Why EVELYN is thrilled when this 
HAMILTON BOY comes to school.(We wonder?) 

Who won that wrestling match not so 
long ago a~er school- J. A. or HAYSTACK. 
Who got the girl? 

Whose BIOLOGY BOOK it is that has 
been left down in the gymnasium so Jong? 

What made JOHNNY .ARNOLD'S feet so 
large. 

WHO believes any of this stuff any·11ay? 
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LUMNI 

Jessie Mne Trotti, a member of the 
1930 graduating class, wns nppointed 
assistant superintendent of nurses at 
the Charity Hospital in Shreveport, La. 

Julia Bice, a member of the 1932 
graduating class of the Nederland High 
School, was recently awarded honors at 
Hotel Dieu, Beaumont. She was noted as 
the best all 'round nurse. Julia was 
always a dependable student vrith mo.ny 
admirable qualities. 

Alfred P~cssler, n 1933 graduate, 
wo.s appointed assistant director in the 
Chemistry laboratory at Lomn.r College, 
Beaumont. Alfred was an outstanding 
student in high school, excelling in all 
sciences and in tho Interscholastic 
League contests. 

Bill DuBose, a seventh grade 
student, won second place in the Junior 
')ivision of tho annual D. A. R. Bird
~ouso contest, and received tho prize of 
t-:rn dollars• There were some very well 
constructed houses built by the boys in 

the high school that were not eligible to 
enter. Last year there was n high school 
division, and we were not aware of the 
abolition of the high school division 
until after the bird1·10uscs were construct. 
ed o.nd they were to be entered. 

We arc very proud of those students 
that have ambition enough to enter those 
contests, o.nd at the some time prove their 
love for their bird friends. 

Tho projects turned out this year 
by the seventh grade ranks about the best 
in the history of the school. The boys 
arc doing excellent work in their shop 
course in Mr. Mathews• department. 

Ola Mae: "What's a stuffed olive?" 
Glyndora: "A pickle with a tail 

light." 

Babb, during the Port Ne ches game: 
"Norwood 1 do you lrnow what I nm going to 
be when I grow up?" 

Norwood:"No---what?" 
Babb: "I'm going to be n judge11

• 

Norwood: "You ought to, you've had 
plenty experience on the bench." 

- ASK FOR '1 PRE~AIUfv1 " & "BUTIER 11 
SPUT" BREAD-BAKED ONLY BY ~1 

I 

·G·E:c£J~·yfJ~rrm\r!NEDERLAND 1 
........... ·················-···--············-·········· ······················-···· l 

r rJ C 
tURBYDR.OS. '-:11\Rf\GE 

GAS, OIL & REPAIRS 
NEDERLAND 



~ t.COND TERM~SECO'JD SEMESTER : 

ALL 11A' s 11 

Louise Carey, Charles Goss, John 
Bunyan Koelemay, Lewis Leatherwood, 
Emma Terwey 

AT LEAST ONE "A11 

Ethel Adams, Shirley Arnold, John 
Bishop, Lois Bodemuller, Marie Boudreaux 
Ruth Boyer, Luther Defee, Helen Dela
houssaye, Lauree Dold, Burnis Ener, 
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Billingsley, Marie Boudreaux, Eugene 
Champagne, Louise Carey, J. P. Clark, 
Laura Clotiaux, L. c. Cole, Adele Creight
on, Luther Defee, Emma Doornbos, Frances 
England, Hazel E~gland, Louise Fenner, 
Kathryn Fields, Homor Fostor, Hinfrcd 
Gallier, Shirley Gibson, R. B. Grogory, 
Dick Haizlip, Elizabeth Hanshaw, Thomas 
Harbour, Vlayton Harvill, Thomas Housen
fl uck, Elizaboth Jones, George Jones, 
Hoil5s Jones, J. C. Kelly, Joe Kelly, 
Vornn Mn.c Kelly, Ollie Mae Keltner, 
Lillian Ledet, Arthur Lee, John Leonard 
Loe, Tho:m.o.s Leo, Eugene Lindsey, Alton 
Lockler, Murie Luckott, Edith Luke, 
Geneva Luke, Zunnett Matte, Leo McBride, 
Milton McBride, Glyndora McCauley, Joe 
Lee McKinley, Earl McMahon, Dorothy 
Meadows, Charles Melling, Wilton Metre
yeon, Olga Miia, Floyd Mize, Melba Morgan, 
Sen.willow Morgan, Pat Morrison, Eileen 

(Continued on Pugo 16) 

J\t1c j\j£JLL8,CoJVJPJ-\NY 
c. w. Feild, Shirley Gibson, Bettie Gene -
Goss, R. B. Gregory, Mary Ida Griffin, 
Dick Haizlip, Elizabeth Hanshaw, Thomas 
Harbour, Clayton Harvill, Elizabeth 

GENERAL ~11ERCHANDISE 
PHONE 11 

I J (""' (""" 
J. £1\D ~}-JOE ~}-JO P 

: ASK ABOUT OUR SELECTIVE 
~ SHOE SERVICE- PORT NECHES 
=11iiliii11iiihiiilitiituiiltlU1iA1ihiifl1iiiflii1t11iiiUiiihUuUuiiiHAIAluiliiiiHhiiiliU.111iim1tliUli1i111u0

• 

Jones, George Jones, Jennie Lois Kelly, 
Verna Mae Kelly, Nonna Jean Lawrence, 
Lillian Ledet, Arthur Lee, Roland Lee, 
Thomas Lee, Edith Luke, Zannet Matte, 
Leo McBride, Iverson Meredith, Wallace 
~·iize, Melba Morgan, Anna Dene Pate, 
Walter Perryman, Earl Raby, Melva Rake, 
Melba Rasberry, Martha Rose, Marie 
Sandefur, J. A. Sandefur, Alberta Sehon, 
Judith Sehon, Mildred Shannon, Zillah B. 
Short, Ethel Spencer, Charles Tansil, '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

r;ilma Terwey, Allan Thompson, Agnes Thorp, 
Evelyn Wagner, Lillian Ware, Jewell ~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~-lc ber, Harry Wiegmann, Bettie William
son, Gordon Wilson, Kelso Wilson, Maryon 
Ruth Yentzen. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Johnnie Arnold, DewittBabb, Pauline 
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Ola Mae McCauley entertained her 
Sunday School Class with a party on 
April 3. Light refreshments were served 
to: Mrs. c. A. Mathews, Bobbie William
son, Francis G~odwin, Shirley Gibson, 
Edith Kelly, Blanche Creswell, Eileen 
Chester, Louree Dold, Glyndora McCauley, 
and the hostess. -----

The seniors sponsored a picnic on 
Saturday, March 30. In spite of the bad 
weather, every one had a very good tine. 

Loretta Shearer entertained the 
basketball girls with a supper on March 
23. Ai'ter supper her friends were enter
tained with a dance. Music was furnish
ed by tho Port Neches orchestra. 

The Juniors sponsored a picnic at 
Willard's Lake Friday, April 19. Boatii:g 
swimming, and eating occupied the major 
portion of the enjoyable day. Ask L.C. 
is he caught the pig. 

Mildred Shannon entertained Miss 
Lela Bea Davis ~f Baton Rouge with a 
dance at her home on April 11. An enjoy
able evening was spent. 

Louree Dold entertained her freinds 
with a bunco party April 12. George 
Trotter · received high score prize. Punch, 
cookies, and sandwiches were served. The 
evening was greatly enjoyed by all. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
(Continued from Page 15) 

Muckleroy, Mabel Faessler, Anna Dene Pate, 
Mabel Peace, Neiite Pichoff, Oneida Quinn, 
Melva Rake, Melba Rasberry, W. c. Rasberry, 
Vivian Riley t1 Martha Rose, Marie Sandefur, 
Starling Sandefur t1 Edward Sanderson, El oh 
Sanderson, Alberta Sehon, Judith Sehon, 
Zoe Sehon, Mildred Shannon, Henry Short, 
Zillah B. Short, Jack Singleton, June 
Spoor, Charles Tansil, Emma Terwey, Al l an 
Thompson, Agnes Thorp, Lillian Ware, 
Jewell Weber, Leola Whatley, Olan Whit
mire, Harry Wiegmann, Bettie Williamson, 
Gordon Wilson, Maryon Ruth Yentzen 

G Rf\JvL'vll-\R SC}-.tcA .. }-Ot'IZ 
[)l.l - SE.VENTH MONTH 

3A Regular: Gloria Rake, Betty Gene 
Sanderson, Marjorie Sapp 

3A Special: Velma Lee Dsvis, Elbert 
Hall Walters 

4B Regular: Frances Ann Allen, Ste'.; 
Carrington 

4B Special: Goza.belle Fowler 
4A Regular: J. C. Smith, J • T. Tans: 

David Willis, Evelyn Rhea Wilson 
4A Special: Carl Chance, J. C. Smith 

Joe Terracina 
5B Regular: Gloria Gish 
5A: Regular: Gloria Mae Caldwell, 

Evelyn Chester, Muriel Dee Chester, 
(Continued on Page 17) 

AT YOUR GROCER'S 
OR BARTELS' BAKERY 



Bo0£MULL£R. - j\j AGLE 
'1VEDDJJ'IG TO BE i'v1;\Y -4 

One of the outstanding social events 
of the spring season will be the wedding 
of Alice Ruth Nagle to Robert Bodemuller, 
which is to be solemnized at the Metho
dist Church on Saturday, May 4, at five 
o'clock. The bride's attendants will be 
Hiss Floy Pinkerton, maid of honor; and 
brides mo.ids, Bobbie Williamson and Lois 
oodemuller. The groom has cohsen William 
Cromwell as best ma.n, together with 
Jo.me s Nagle and Rudolph Bodemuller as 
grooms men. 

The wedding music will be given by 
Mrs. Lawrence Koelemay and the boys' trio, 
Misses Norma. Nourse and Christine Haidip 
1vill sing preceding the ceremony. 

Both Alice Ruth and Robert arc 
graduates of Nederland High School, and 
were outstanding students. Since gradua
tion, they have lived here and have con
tributed much to the community. 

All of their friends arc invited to 
attend the wedding. 

HONOR ROLL 
(Continued from Page 16) 

Catherine Giebclstein, June Rose Gish, 

Pa e 17 

Jane Lumpkin, Elizabeth Monks, Gene Row
ley, Frank Short, Kathleen Tansil, Agnes 
Carey, Kenneth MacCo.mmond 

SA Special: Eunice Broussard 
6B Special: Donald Defee, Claro.done 

Green 
6A Regular: Jean Bishop, David Price, 

Pete Terwey, Gloria Wilson 
6A Special: Olga Mue Lrunbert 
7 A Regular: lfary Louise J ordo..n 

R.osE f \Kn-JUR DAvJs 
ELEc-r ED QUEEJ't Of iv\J-\Y 
D;\Y P ROGRJ-\1'vl f\T Lf\J'IG-

~l;\ivJ SC}-bOL 
In a voting contest that closed at 

four o'clock Tuesday a~ernoon, April 23, 
Rose Arthur Davis, of the Langham School, 
was elected queen of the May Day program 
that will be given at the Langham School 
on the a~ernoon of Friday, May 3, at 
five o'clock. Voting was at a penny a 
vote, and the student receiving the 
greatest number of votes was declared 
queen. 

All the parents and friends of 
education are cordially invited to attend 
the program. 

The 1935 Senior Class of the Neder
land High School wish to take this means 
of expressing their thanks and apprecia
tion for the courtesies shown them on 
the occasion of the senior play and on 
senior day. To Mrs. Daisy Welch they 
are appreciative of her efforts in 
coaching and directing the play. To 
Mr. Strickel, manager of the Ford Motor 
Company of Port Neches, they wish to 
express their thanks for his kindness in 
lending them the Ford Truck for use in 
transportating the senior class on their 
outing on senior day, Monday, April 22. 
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;\ .R.J\BLD DOG 

Every person is urged to read this 
article, thereby saving himself and his 
family needless hann and suffering, per
haps. 

Last Friday, Mr. w. J. Samford, 
janitor at the high school building, was 
bitten by a mad dog, and Sunday, Mr. w. 
M. Lester and Earl Raby were bitten also. 
The dog's head was sent to Austin for 
examination, and report was received 
inunediately that it had hydrophobia, 
advising immediate inoculation and 
administration of the serum. 

People who have valuable dogs 
should have them vaccinated. There is 
no way of knowing just how many other 
dogs and other animals have been bitten 
and mn.y develop rabies at any time, 
thereby intensifying the menace. There 
are dozens of dogs at large in Nederlll.11d, 
many of them worthless strays, especial
ly in the vicinity of the high school 
building. Five hundred children are 
exposed to them daily, and it~timc that 
something be done about it now. Those 
dog that belong to no one in particular 
should be killed, or a really serious 
situation is going to result. Let's 
not take a chance; lot's be on the safe 
side. 

SPJ\~llst-1 STUD.8'rf$ LETlE.R. 
Maryon Ruth Yentzcn, Nederland's 

entry in Spanish at the county meet, 
received the following letter from The 
Azteca Inn, Beaumont: 

Beaumont, Texas 
io de Abril 35 

Sell'orita Maryon Ruth Yentzen 
Nederland, Texas 

~ •t Muy estimada Scnori n.: 
I 

El que finna folicita a Ud, por 
,-J 

haber ganado on cl concurso del Espanol 
entre las diversas classes do las 
escuelas del condo.do de Jefferson dobido, 
segurrunente por los connoscimientos do 
su officientc mn.estra quo ensena esto 
idiom.a en su escuela. 

En vista de lo acontecido me pcnnit· 
convidar d. Ud muy attcntrunonte rf esto 
ostablecimiento si gustan practicar on I 
rato on conversacion con cl quo suscribc 

de Ud; muy attontomento y S.S. 

Frank L. Lamont 
ex Maestro do Puerto Rico 

In English, tho above lotter reads 

My dear Miss: 
I saw that your nomc in tho paper) 

as one of tho winners of thb Spanish 
contest of Jefferson County, nnd if you 
wish to practice in conversation, I will 
be glad to help you. 

Your servant, 

Frank L. Lamont 

i 

Ex school teacher of Porto ~ 

-n-J£Rl0f-J\Df\J'vlS M-\f(Rjf\Q 
·On the 9th. of last October, Iris 

Adams and Haward Theriot slipped away t 
Lake Charles, La., and were quietly \ 
married. 

Iris was a popular member of the 1 
sophomore class, while Howard was a for1 
mer student and foatball player. They 
are at present living with the bride 1 s I 
parents at The Groves. 1 

We suspected that the love bug had 
been nibbling on them, but we had never 
imagined them mn.rried already. We wish 
them much happiness while embarked on 1 
tempestuous sea of matrimony. 
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THE ANNOUNCER 

ff-HORS OF 
·J 935 OP.I Pi-\.RJ-\D E 

THE SErl10RS OF 1 35 ARE NOW ON 
PARADEt Behold us in all our gloryi 
Leading the grand march we find Mrs. 
Linson, our beloved teacher, and just 
behind her are our class A students-
J ohn Koelemay, Dick Haizlip, Marie 
Boudreaux, and Shirley Gibson. Surely 
tho two chutns of Shirley are not far 
Jchind. Oh, yes, here they come-
Evelyn and Loretta, ho.nd in hand. The 
life of the school comes nexti We don't 
need to tell you who they are, for 
everybody's guess would be Dennis Peveto 
and "Gook" Manning. Right behind them 
is Ruth Langham, tho most popular girl 
in cchool, and at her side i s "Little 
Charlie", Bernice Duhon. 

Listont Hear that music? No 
wonded Look who it is- the torch 
singers, Wilma Terwey o.nd Melba Morgan. 
They are great~ The boy gossipers of 
the class a.re now in view-- Jack Street
man, the good-looking blond, and J. A. 
Sandefur, the popular kid. I knew this 
next was coming~ Just look1 Herc arc 

Glyndora and Dorothy sporting more new 
clothes. Oh, these two girlst And this 
quiet, inoffensive marcher is Eileen 
Muckleroy, with her usuo.l sunny smile. 
Thomas Moore is also quiet, and smiling . 
And the smiles stretch out to include 
Iverson Meredith- he with the curly lock -- . 
Let's sec if we cttn't find little olo 
Burnis Enor. Yes, here ho is skipping 
along talking to Judith Schon~ the tinie 
two in the senior class. But where is t:i.;. 
love bird of the class? Guess who she i s ~ 

Yes, you're right. It's the good-looking 
little brunette, Olga Miia. Now, here 
cmnes our prize athlete, Earl McMn.han. 

This is a reo.l pnradel Do you see 
Garrett Terwey on that big horse? Smne 
cowboy, I'll say. Next come the two 
friends who nre always fighting, Leo 
McBride and "Peppy11 Sanderson. This 
diminutive little maid next in line is 
Edrw. Mn.e Brown, who writes so many good 
stories for the ANNOUNCER. Our pretty 
blond dancer, Louree Dold, comes next in 
view, o.nd beside her is Ruth Boyer, the 
quietest girl in school. Now, our really 
smart senior has joined the parade; it's 
Earl Ruby. And here comes M. J.,smiling 
as usual. Tho most handsome boy(accordinl 
to most of the girls) is Gordon Wilson. 

Why, we wonder, are George o.nd J. c. 
so far down tho line? Working in tho 
office, as usual, we presume. Do you seo 
that boy with tho broom who is too bUS'J .; 
join the parade? That's Wallace Mize, t 
dependable youth. This I believe, ondc 
our parade. No, I'm mistaken. Here cu 
the big pest and good sport, Fred "Flop" 
Parish, o.nd with him is our Irish maid, 
"Nora.", batter lmown o.s Leoln Whatley. 
Tho good-looking kid from Cano.do. now 
o.ppears. It is none other than Jo.mes 
No.gel. And finally we behold the big 
shot blond, C. w. "Preacher" Feild, who 
ends tho parade. 

Now, honest- haven't we made a good 
showing? We only hope that next year's 
class can no.me o.s many notables and so.y 
us much for them as we have said of the 
Class of 1935. 

···---···· · · · ······-····· · ··~::::::::::_:;.:..:;:; :;:;:··-~~:;:;: :: : ~:..-:::'.:::::: :; ::::: :-...:;:~::::.: :::-..:::::..-:=::::=: 
~ ..... ~~~~~:~-.<.. 'X;,o(·~· ~~ · - ·*·q'.~~ .. ~~ 
~~~:JSf"'$:~:-r;<,..,;;i :~~~Y~~~;~~~~~4~.t.~t'~~~:z-~,:;·_.: ; "t'.·:.:·~~ - --- ···. --;: ~ 
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~ ~NJANGJBLE 
(By Marie Boudreaux) 

By intangible values we do not mean 
that which is shadowy, vague, or unsub
stantial; we mean that which is so deep 
nnd lasting that it can not bo touched , 
grasped or measured. No yardstick can 
be applied to determine its extent , 
dimensions, quality, degree or capacity. 

If textbook knowledge is all that 
we have learned during our eleven years 
of school, we are going out as graduates 
poorly prepared for our future positions 
or training. If some whore along the 
lino honesty, truthfulness, fairness 
high-mindedness, integrity, and hono; 
have not been ingrained in our characters 
our training ho.s boon superficial and 
well nigh meaningless. 

Somo of our lessons have been hard. 
It ho.s not alvrays been easy to keep our 
words and conduct o.bovo reproach but 
' ' ·c ie Great Toucher assures us thn.t tho 

purpose of all character building is tho 
making of men and women. All our "marks" 
aro bnsod on our progress in this ono 
subject. 

Edwin Mnrkhrun puts in eight lines 
all thn.t wo have tried to say in this 
oditorinl: 

"We arc blind until we see 
That in the human plan, 
Nothing is worth mn.king, 
Ir it does not make n"mun. 

Why build those citios glorious 
If man unbuildod goes? 
In vain we build tho world, 
Unless tho builder grows." 

And in Louisiana, we understand, 
they teach the "SHARE THE WEALTH" plan in 
tho schools under the no.me of "LONG" 
division. 

-----JUDGE 

11 A Student has Graduated the Moment 
Ho Begins to Think" 

-----SELECTED 
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DR. R. C. HAIZLIP RETURNS TO U. s. 

Houston, Texas April 171 1945 

Dr. Richard Carey Haizlip, M. D., 
Ph. D., ha.s returned to the United states 

Page 3 

HARMONY GIRLS SING WAY TO HOLLYWOOD 

Dallas, Texas April 171 1938 

Melba Morgan and Wilma Terwey, known 
to their many friends und admirers as 
"Harmony Girls", have signed a five year 
contract with M. G. M. They made their 
first appearance nt "Good Time Alley", 
otherwise known as "Hollywood Inn". 

REVIVAL MEETING IS HELD 

Houston, Texas April 17, 1941 

A revival will be hold at the First 
Methodist Church, April 26, to continue 
until the 5th. of May. Rev. John Bunyan 
Koelemay is in charge and will be assisted 
by his beautiful wife, the former Shirley 
Gibson of this city. Mrs. Koelemay is a 
talented pianist and composer of religious 
songs. 

FiRST LADY PRESIDENT TAKES OFFICE 

Washington, D. c. April 17, 1952 
(Continued on next Page- 4) 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

}-JJLL CHEVROLET Co. _ 
~ PHONE 6 - PORT NECHES l' 
1!1;NtttttUttNUIUfU t fHtfndnnt f I llH: f 

from Vienna, Austria, where he has just r·:;-;:11:• :·-=-=·======· :•·:,:, ='"=====·:•;··="'=···:··~-· 
completed a detailed study of polymon- 'i tA/11/TCDC FLJRN//1 ID£ GQ .. _=-~~: 
phonudearlucocytosis. Dr. Haizlip has VV~L/ [._{\..) L){\ 

been away for the past year and a ha.lf. PORT NECHES PHONE 59 i 
: - = i During Your Vacation See Us For ~ 

NEW BAND MASTER APPOINTED I Household Furnishings r 
April 17,19391!:::::::::::::,::;:::;:::,:::::::::::::=::::::=:~ New York City 

Rudy Vallee has asked Dermis Peveto 
to direct his orchestra, as Rudy is re
tiring. We feel that the ansvtor will be 
11yes 11

, and that the orchestra will be 
even more popular under Dennis's 
directions, as he is a great orchestra 
leader. 

,, 

i 
" ~ 
~ 
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~ 
~ 
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COMPLIMENTS OF -
.; 

~ 

J. C.PENNY 
•':: 
·~ 

' BEAUMONT -TEXN> 
;~ 
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SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY 
(Continued from Page 3) 

President Ruth Boyer and her per. 
sonal secretary, Evelyn Wagner, · arri~ed 
Lore today for the inauguration. Presi
dent Boyer is tho first lady over to be 
President of tho United States. When 
she learned of her election, she was 
reported to havo said, "I have worked 
ninetttn yea.rs to get women into 
politics, but ha.d no idoa. I would be 
made President." 

ESSAYIST RECEIVES HONORS 

Chicago., Ill. April 17, 1940 

George Jones has today been award
ed the honor of being tho greatest 
essayist in the United States. His 
latest essay is "The Depression Hit 
My Frunily11

• 

LOCAL BOY RIDES TO FAME 

Nederland, Texas April 17, 1937 
Fred "Flop11 Parish, well lmown 

aviator, has completed his non-::itop 
flight from Nederland to Beaumont. 
After his long and wearisome journey 
he seomod to be in the best of spirits. 
Re was defeated a few years back by 
Col. A. Lindbergh. Parish took with 
him Rear Admiral Thomas Moore, a 
descendant of the great English poet. 

WELL KNOWN ACTRESS WEDS 

Hollywood, Cal. April 17, 1 39 

M. J. Pichoff, famous movie pro
ducer, and little blond-haired Lauree 
Dold were quietly married at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Dold of Nederland, Texas. 

Lauree is the famous singer and 
dancer of Broadway. The couple are 
anxious to return home so Mr. Pichoff 
may finish writing a play entitled, 
"Who Broke The Lock on the Hen House 
Door 11

, in which Lauree wi.11 be co
starred with J. c. Kelly, Jr. 

RUTH LANGHAM WILL DESIGN QUEEN'S CLOTHES 

Rome, Italy April 17, 1935 

Miss Ruth Langham has been selected 
to design and make the trousseau of 
Princess Bernice Duhon of Italy. Prin
cess Bernice has announced her marriage 
to King Leonard Manning of England. 

NEW COACH SELECTED FOR SCHOOL 

Nederland. Texas April 17. 1938 

Among the new teachers selected for 
1939-40 school term of Nederland High 
School is Earl McMahan, who will serve as 
Coach of Boys' Athletics. 

ALL .AMERICAN FOOTBALL STAR CHOSEN 

Lansing, ifichigan April 17, 1938 

Edward "Chump" Sanderson. former 
graduate of Nederland High Sohool 1 has bee 
chosen "All .American Football Taokle" for 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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SENlOR CLASS PROPHECY 
the 1937 season. Ed played at Notre 
Dame and was pivot man for the Irish. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES APPOINTED 

New Orleans, La. April 17, 1940 
Miss Edna Mae Brown has been 

appointed Superintendent of Nurses at 
the Infirmary at New Orleans, La. She 
has as her assistants Leola Whatley and 
Olga Miia. 

MARIE BOUDREAUX RECEIVED Ph. D. 

New York April 17, 1947 

Miss Marie Boudreaux has recently 
received her Ph. D. degree from Columbia 
University. She will inmediately talce 
a position as teacher of Spanish at the 
University. 

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST HELD 

Miami, Fla. April 17, 1937 
Miss Loretta Shearer is the proud 

winner of the International Bathing 
Beauty Contest held at Miami, Fla. She 
was chosen from a group of fifty girls. 

FAMOUS PICTURE COMPLETED 

London, and Paris April 17, 1941 

The Great Parisian artist Mada.me 
Cecil Eileon Muckleroy has completed 
a picture of the Australian princess, 
Dorothy Meadows. The picture will be 
hung in tho Louvre, Paris. 

EXPLORER LEAVES FOR SOUTH AMERICA 

MexiQO City April 17, 1942 

Pai;e 5 

GLYNDORA MCCAULEY ACCEPTS POSITION 

Nederland, Texas April 17, 1937 

Miss Glyndora McCauley accepted a 
position as physical culturist and bo~.u·ty 
shop oxpert in the City of New York. 

SOCIETY LAI>Y ON VACATION 

Morocco, Africa April 17, 1943 
Miss Judith Sehon, one of the high 

society ladies of Houston, Texas, is now 
enjoying a vacation in Africa. Most of 
her time is spent crawfishing in the Nile 
River. 

NEW TORK TIMES UNDER NEW EDITORSHIP 

New York City April 17, 1943 

• " 

Gor~on Wilson, former editor of the 
11Announcer", has accepted a position on 
the "New York Times" as Edi tor-in-Chief. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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c_ w.(Preachcr) Feild is now on an 
expedition to South .America for the r COM p LIME NTS OF l 
sole purpose of cleaning out the jungles Ji .f 
a.nd we feel that with him and his two i r ,.,...., \ 1 i 
able · assistants, Wallace Mize and Bernis i ) ( jl\ / J I I ~ 
Ener, the expedition will be a great l J\... '-.J. '/ ~ ~ $ f 
success. I GROCERIES & MEATS- PHONE B I 
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S ENlOR CLASS PROPHECY 
(Continued from Page 5) 

MUSICIANS ACCEPT HONORED POSITION 

Alexandria, Egypt April 17, 1940 
Cleopatra II has elocted Jack 

Streetman and Iverson Meredith as her 
court jesters and musicians. Jack 
plays the violin n.nd Iverson the saxo
phone. 

NEW LION Tl.MER EMPLOYED BY SHOW 

Beaumont, Texns April 18, 1937 
The Burnum, Bailey, o.nd Ringling 

Brothers Combined Shows now appearing 
in Beaumont have recently employed Leo 
McBride as lion tamer, for he was the 
only man found with tho bro.very and 
skill which is needed in this dangerous 
work. 

TWO NEW TEACHERS SELECTED AT THE UNI .. 
VERSITY OF TEUS, AUSTIN 

dent, nll nre to be fingor-printod, tho 
innocent ns well ns tho guilty. Nngcl 
will have n largo sta.ff of assistants. 

APPRECIATION 
We npprecio.te your kindness, 
Love, o.nd honor, friendship true; 
Wo shall no'r forgot your pntionce, 
Your eagerness to seo us through. 

You hn.vo boon our gtiidos o.nd helpers; 
You have mo.de our burden light; 
By your helpfulness n.nd gtiida.noe, 
You have helped us 1ri.n the fight. 

We sh.a.11 keep a memory of you, 
As wo trnvol life's rough sea; 
And words can't express our thanks to you, 
Deo.r, beloved Faculty. 

1\ustin, Texas April 17, 1942 '; § 
s J~ 

~.t~~~~~:;:~~~~r~~:
1

·~:i · DCA£NS.CJ-\ECEVE~Y\J\IFDR~l~DYJ9-JNSIG}-JHOTP!~_;_ 
J. A. will too.ch mathemntios whilo Earl ! " /\I ~ 

will serve as instructor of botany. il NEDERLAND-PT.NECHES H IWAY _'! 

CHEMIST BECOMES HERO IN AN HOUR 

u.s.s.Snlt Lo.kc City, Mid-Atlnntic 
. April 17, 1940 

Word hns been received thnt Gurret 
Terwey, chemist on tho Battleship 
AO.lt Lnk:o City. hn.s preventod an explo
sion nnd suvod the lives of the entire 
crew who would hnvo been lost had ho 
not displayed his rnre presence of 
mind and grent knowledge of chemistry. 

FINGER-PRINT EXPERT APPOINTED 

Washington, D. c. April 17, 1952 
Jomes Nngel hns been appointed 

a.s hond of tho Government Finger-Print
ing Dcpa.rtment. By order of the Presi-

~tl~IHffflllllfHUUIUtufrtlfHUIU;ulfiu ·· , .......... u. •• ~ .... , r•»afut•I 

u 

J1 ·· .. ·-c.o:·GARDN ER. ., .. ,.: ~ 
~~ 

·1 
~ l FANCY GROCERIES, MEATS AND · ~ 

= 
!( FEED- PHONE 7- NEDERLAND I 

~ ~~ 
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~l.BROOK01£R. DRY GCCDS~f, 
COlvJ PJ\f.IY 

NEDERLAND, TEXAS 
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MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 

Ill I 
~~U!W' I I 

i~ Goodrich Tires & Tubes - Automobile 
~: Accessories. NEW DESOTO & PLYMOUTH C 

r MIDWAY !v10TOR CO. 
~: 
~; - ~ 11

1
t11Hi1

1 
lttl t lllH 

50 FT. GllRDEN HOSE $2.19 
LAWNMOWERS $5.25 UP 

BURC}-JFJELD }-JD'1VE. CD. 
LJ-\SS _}-j J STO R. y lmfill.ffil]cc~r~o:li1s s=f~r~om=JfJl];emiffillffil]erIDJsmio~n=======~ 

After an enjoyable year the Freshman 
took their departure for tho next part, the 

In the year 1931, early in Septem- Isle· of Wisc Fools. As they neared tho 
ber, there set sail over the Sea of isle, they felt their heads begin to swell, 
Knowledge a magnificent fleet proudly and thought themselves very .wise indeed. 
bearing aloft floating banners of black Upon landing, they found that they were 
and gold. This floet was headed for a now Sophomores o.nd much vnscr than they 
far distant land called the Land of wore tho year before. Everything hero wn.s 
Graduation, which could be reached only quite different from Freshmen Isle. Their 
after a long voyage of four years over food vms harder to digest. Tho menu con
this unknown sea. There were four isles sistcd of history, English, algebra, and 
Freshmen; Sophomore, or the Land of Wise Spanish. Tho Sophomores remained a year 
Fools; Junior; and Senior, or the Land on this isle, during vrhich time many events 
of Wisc Owls- to be thoroughly explored happened. Mr. H. D. Keeling vro.s their 
before reaching this promised land. On guardian while they were hero. Ho also did 
board this vessel were many voyagers his work well. After sailing from the 
cn.lled Freshmen, each firmly resolved Sophomore Isle, tho passengers finally 
to succeed or go down with the ship. sighted Junior Harbor. 

The first port roached was Fresh- They landed on Junior Isle and spent 
men Isle. Here a few of tho travelers a very happy year there. One of their 
fnlterod, and were left by the ship as it pleasant memories of this trip was a picni c. 
sailed away. Tho rest will arl'ive at on Willard's Lo.kc. Mr. Mathews had 
the Promised Land a year late. On succeeded Mr. Keeling as their guardian. 
Fr e shmen Island the voyagors mot Miss All romombor him kindly. 
Fr oss who bccrune their pilot for a Tho last and most important port of 

, d . 
.vcar. .And right here we want to a v~se call vros on Senior Isle, or tho Land of 
~11 freshmen to be sure to secure this Wisc Owls, which tho travelers roached in 
excellent pilot for at least one year in safety. There they had much hard work as 
their voyage through high school. (Continued on PU£C 8) 
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CLASS HI STORY 
(Continued from Pnge 7) 

well as plea.sure. Toward the end of 
their sojourn on the island, they pro
duced, under the direction of Mrs. 
'.'1clch, a play called "Here Comes 
Charlie". At the end of the fourth 
they found that Senior Isle was also 
the stepping-stone into the vast terri
tory of the Promised Land. Tho stepping 
off place called Graduation, and n mul
titude of people gathered to watch them 
take this short journey. 

And now the four long years have 
passed; the Freshmen of 1931 are the 
Seniors of 1935. They have hn.d many 
happy experiences during their voyage. 
They a.re indebted to the guardian super
virors, especially to Mrs. Linson, who 
quieted them in their senior yenr, and 
to Mr. Wilson and Mr. Pietzsch, their 
general supervisors. As the seniors 
scan the horizon from the stepping
stone of Graduation, they seo many con
quests to bo made, but they believe 
that in the future, ns in tho pnst,thoy 
11ill show themselves rea.dy for nny 
tost that comes their way. 

Who:.; do you think of commoncemont? 
Is it the beginning or the end? Of 
courso wo know it is both, o.s expressed 
in our class motto: "FINISHED, YET 
BEGINNING". For many of tho clo.ss, 
this event marks tho end of formal edu
cation; for others, it stands us n 
mile stone, pointing the wny to higher 
tro.ining o.nd efficiency. 

But for all of us it is a turning 
point in life. Up to tho present time, 
most of our choices have been made for 

Conunencemcnt is both u glad and n 
sud occasion. We are happy that our goals 
have been roached, and that our friends 
arc rejoicing with us in our good fortune. 
But n tinge of sadness comes to every 
thoughtful graduate as he re~lizos that ho 
hns come to the end of his plensant asso
ciations of school life. He begins to 
sense the rapid passage of time as it 
rushes from childhood to youth, nnd from 
routh to manhood. 

Yet tho .American youth is during and 
cqurageous. He will cast away his school 
privileges and pleasures only to hold them 
with tho firm grasp of memories, and ussum( 
those graver burdens and responsibilities 
that press upon him for recognition. 

DID YOU EVER HEAR THIS ABOUT CL.ASSES 
IN TERMS OF SHAKESPEARE? 

Freshmen-------------- "Comedy of Errors" 
Sophs----------- "Much Ado About Nothing" 
Juniors--------- 11Midsunmer Nights Dream" 
Seniors------ "All's Well That Ends Well" 

. .. ~: 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
-r}-JJ\1vlfS SEY £1'1 SJ\ FE 
DRUG s-roili-BEAuMoNT 

~ 
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us by our elders; our courses in i~:Y:mmJ:mfilrnmJIDfil:mlliID\::lJfilfil:1l~::filfil::J~:l::J:~~~~ '·:·,lltlllllllllltlllllltllHltllltll""'"'I lmn innmtllllllUl school have been· more or less arbitrary; •:§ 

our parents have, in a lo.rge moo.sure, T. v. s M ELl<E j) AND QQ, !~=~ 
nlunned our lives. From now on, how- ' ~i 

i:::= 
:ver, we shall more nearly decide our INSURANCE BONDS REAL ESTATE H 

own careers. Our parents will still SINCE l895 AND STILL GROWING ~ 
caution, dissuade, encourage and counsel ~= 

ut the decisive steps vrill bo taken by THERE'S A REASON ------- BEAUMONT i! 
USe 111 t ';~ 
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A few days a.go n check wo.s mo.de 
in the book room, and o.s wo thmn.bed 
through the po.ges o.nd observed vo.rious 
lines o.nd mnrks, we copied some of 
them, thinking tho.t to reproduce them 
would bring buck old memories to some 
of tho exos. 

The various names found coupled 
together, with hearts, parentheses,etc. 
are: Alice Ruth Nagel and Robert Bode
muller, Oscar Ware and Wilma Fields, 
Verlon("Slim") McGee and Ruby Harvill, 
Sanford Kelly and Ouida Eldridge, 
Nellie Bell Johnson and George Ingram, 
Warren Singleton and Gertrude Powell, 
Francis Goodwin and Ashton Daigle, 
Pearlie Lee Morrison and Judson Hardy, 
and last but not least, John Goodwin 
and Evelyn Luke. 

Some of these exes were artisti
cally inclined, like Joe Manso and a 
few others. Joe once thought he 
could draw a picture of Ma.yo, and 
here's what he did: ~ 

~ ~-~ 
~'"'--- ,, 

~ 

1'1 R /0 

~~ 
Some of the favorite nicknames 

were: "Coonie" Premeaux, "Nook" Grif
fin, 11 Stutz" Manso, "Boots" Bodemuller, 
"Bud11 Peterson, "Spec" Ware, "Curly" 
Parker, "Fa.tty" Giebelstein, "Corn" 
Doornbos, "Milk" Morgan, "Punk" Mills, 
"Ike" Wiegmann, "Tarzan" Singleton, 
"Goofy" Lester, "Shorty" Eloise John
son ".Amos" Oakley "Peanut" Shearer , , , 
"Sue" Nagel, "Bess" Keltner, "Pete" 
Dohmann, "Sos" Morgan, "Fuzzy" Mo.y, 
11 Cotton" Morgan, Hurry "Bon Wier" 
Newton "Bake" Yentzen John "Einteen11 , ' 
Paulus, "Mooch" Ingwersen, and "Burr" 
~forgan. 

Pa e 9 

Poetry seemed to be in fashion, as 
we found lots of it. In a book with 
George Vander Weg's name in it wo.s a. little 
couplet which went something like this: 

"Don't steal this book, my honest lad, 
For $1.26 it will cost my dad. 11 

And in another book whose owner was too 
timid to sign his name, we found: 

"I'm in a tender mood 2do.y, 
And feel poetic 2, 
4 fun I thought I'd to. line 
And send it o.11 2 U. 

I'm sorry you've been 6 so long, 
Don't be disconsol8, 
But bear your ills with 42ude, 
And they won't soom so gr8." 

Sayings of all kinds were found. In 
a geometry book, on the first po.go, this 
truthful little notice was found: "To 
whom it may concern--Geometry is hard~ 11 

(Continued on Pugc 10) 
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MARKS 
(Continued from Page 9) 

This little notice was signed by the 
Junior Cluss of 1930. 

One of the students, probably a 
little more religious than the rest, 
wrote in his book: "Resolved, That 
Theatres Should Be Closed on Sundays". 

"Is this tho dagger I see 
before me 
The handle town.rd my hand? 11 

The dreamer who drew the 
dagger and quoted the lines 
might have been Rapheal 

Shakespeare Hollis. But it wasn't. 
It was Bill Doornbos. 

Eo.rline Cromwell couldn't resist 
the temptation to write in her book: 
"George Ingram is a 'Sissy' 11

• 

SEN10RSRESPONSIBILITY 
1111• 11 HU Ill II tllffllt llltlllllltttlltllllllltllltlll I tiff HI 1111 lttlltllllt Ill 11111111111111111111111~ 

!=""DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVICE~ 
~-~=--===--..,._._-~ELECTRICITY YOUR CHEAPEST 

'tvfell, now smile, Sugar, 'cause 
this book's gotta be closed for re
pairs11, was the record left by an un
known, ambitious(?) Junior. 

SERVANT 

"Finished, yet beginning", 
Is the motto our step to guide. 

We'll publish it where' er we go SEl)~VING THE SABINE DISTRV-.J _;: __ 
Through this vast world so wide, ' "-
At home or abroad its words we' 11 heed. ~~ fRQM ITS NECHES PONER PLANT -~~--
We' 11 hold it a.loft that all mny rend. §§ .. ""z 

Qh,uW.i\IUUUUhUUM .. UO~UUllllUIUMttUIUIHl1UUUUHIMUlllUl ... UUltttlllllUUllUIUUHlUIHOttl!HHtllltlhl111 

Here are the flowers of our clnss! 
Larkspurs, so guy and stutely, 
Pink, bluo, nnd purple, a. riotous mass, 
Admonish us sedately: 
11Your life, like mine, is but u spo.n; 
Reach out, lift up your fellow man"• 

To Pink und Blue our fealty's pledged; 
No other colors please us. 
But to these tvro we'll ev'r be true, 
No mutter whut betides us. 
When yeurs hnvo turned our ho.ir 
They 1 ll bring sweet memories of 

COMPLIMENTS 

THE 
HoME LAUNDRY 

PHONE 4200-PORT ARTHUR 
.. I 



STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF JEFFERSON 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: We, the 
11Famous Class of '35 11

, being of sound 
body !l!ld a sano mind, do hereby will 
and bequeath our high school possessions 
as follows: 

1. To the Nederland High School our 
interest in all funds accruing from the 
Spooks' Convention, the Senior Play, or 
other sources to be applied on the pur
chase of bleachers for the football 
field, or on the installation of a 
Public Addressing System, as seems for 
the best interest of the school. 

2. Dennis Peveto to Lois Bodemuller 
his knowledge of biology. 

3e Wilma Terwey to Syble Bayam her 
sweet and loving smile. 

4. Jack Streetman to o. D. Bailey his 
platinum hair. 

5. Judith Sehon to Lillian Ledet her 
loud mouth. 

6. Louree Dold to Elizabeth Jones her 
beautiful blond "curls". 

7. Olga Miia to Betty Lou Manning her 
place on the basket ball court. 

8. Gordon Wilson to Wilton Metreyeon 
his graceful dance steps. 

9. Ruth Langham to Anna Dene Pate all 
her books on beauty. 

10. Loretta Shearer to Melva Rake her 
secret of going places and getting by. 

11. Edward Sanderson to Kathryn Fields 
his claim on Leo, 11Haystack11

• 

12. c. W. Feild to Norwood Delahoussaye 

Pa e 11 

his "power over wimmin". 

13. Shirley Gibson to Gladys Alphin just 
a tiny bit of her personality. 

14. Bemis Ener to Geneva Luke "just one 
more chance". 

15. J. C. Kelly to Roland Dumesneil his 
grand speeches and his important place 
in the senior class. 

16. Jn.mes Nagel to Mabel Paessler his 
cute little smile. 

17. J. A. Sandefur to Henry Short his 
manly f onn. 

18. Leonard Manning to Beulah Mae Camp
bell N..s winning personality and a box 
of laughs. 

19. Dorothy Meadows to Louise Gunn her 
graceful poise. 

20. Ruth Boyer to Mildred Shannon the 
knowledge of how to keep frcm getting 
sent out of the English class. 

21. Evelyn Wagner to Ola Mae McCauley 
all her bookkeeping contracts. 

22. Glyndora McCauley to Elizabeth Han
shaw any advice about love. 

23. Bernice Duhon to Eileen Chester her . 
leading po.rt in the senior play. 

24. Earl Raby. to Johnnie Arnold a part 
of his intelligence. 

25. Eiloon Muckleroy to Shirley Arnold 
her baby-blue eyes. 

26. Melba Morgan to Winifred Hawkins 
her beautiful voice. 

27. Leo McBride to J. W. Hise his last 
bar of soo.p in the dressing roam. 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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SENIOR WILL 
, Cont inued from Page 11) 

28. Earl McMo.han to L. C. Cole his 
knowledge of how to become a football 
hero. 

29. Mario Boudreaux to Holen Dela
houssaye just a wee bit of her fat. 

30. George Jones to Charles Goss all his 
work on tho 1tAnnouncer". 

31, Fred Parish to Vada McGee a few of 
his foolish sayings. 

32. Edna Mae Brown to Marie Sandefur 
a fow of her dignified wuys. 

33. Garrett Terwey to Lesley Sweeney 
his place at tho cafeteria. door. 

34. Dick Haizlip to Wiltz Mctroyeon 
his knowledge of doctoring. 

35. Wallace Mize to Jack Weber his job 
as janitor. 

36. Thomas Moore to George Trotter his 
position on the base ball team. 

37. M. J. Pichoff to Guy Fletcher his 
modest manner. 

38. Iverson "Slick" Meredith to Ollie 
Hae Keltner two of his curls so she can 
have bangs. 

39. John Bunyan Koelemay to any indust
rious student one day's work in the feed 
store. 

40. Leola Whatley to Zoe Sehon her 
Irish accent. 

41. The Senior Class to the Junior 
Class any small articles that the 
Seniors have left in their nice clean 
lockers. 

in on time. This is given with the 
knowledge that next year's club will 
have something to shoot at, and they 
had better begin target practice right 
now. 

In attestation of which we have set 
our hnnds and seal this the twenty
fourth day of May in the year of our 
Lord nineteen hundred and thirty-five. 

Witnesses: 

Signed:THE FAMOUS CLASS OF 
1935 

i'fr s. Corn B. Linson 
Mr. C. O. Wilson 
Mr. L. R. Pietzsch 
Mr. J. B. Cooke, Jr. 

Bus1Ntss ~TUDENTS 
CC, HoostVCXATIONS 

The Junior Business Trnining classoL 
have just finished studying Vocations, 
and it is interesting to note the differ
ent vocations which thoy chose as their 
preference. For the boys, the different 
branches of onginoering seem to be the 
favorite, with aviation a closo second. 
Other vocations chosen were Bnnk:ing, 
Medicine, Movie Gomora Operator, and 
Cattle Ranching. 

The girls' favorite vocation seems 
to be Stenography and Nursing. Several 
chose Library "\:Yorkers, while that of 
Private Secretary, Interior Decorator, 
and Teacher were also chosen by many. 

~RAMMAR ~CHOOL 
HONOR STUDENTS ARE 

ANNOUNCED 
Mr. J. A. Floyd, the Grrunma.r 

42. All the senior class members of School Principal, recently o.rmouncod 
the staff of the Armouncer to the mem- the two highest ranking students of tho 
bers of the Press Club that will publish Seventh Grado- Vo.ledictorio.n and the 
the paper next year all their vast Saluto.torio.n,respoctively. So close 
~tore of knowledge of how it should be were tho averages of two students that 
edited, along with their enthusiasm o.nd their per centages had to be carried 
devotion to duty in getting the articles out to four decimal places before any 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:_~~~~~(~C~o=n~t=i=nu.:::..=.e=d-=on=-P~a~0~~e::._l:.:_3~)~~~~~-



HONOR STUDENTS 
(Continued from Page 12) 

difference could bo expressed between 
the averages. 

Mary Louise Joraan is Valedic
torian of the class, with an average 
of 93.0597%; while Juanita Lumpkin 
is Salutatorian, with an nvoro.geof 
93.0582%. 

f'J 
DOUDREJ\LJ)( f\i'-ID 
I/ 
J\.O£L£lvlf\Y 'vVJJ'.l}b~ORS 

The honor students of the Class 
of 1935 have been officially announced 
as Marie Boudreaux, Valedictorian, 
with an average of 94 out of a pos
sible 95, and John Bunyan Koelemay, 
Salutntorian, with nn average of 92.8 
out of a possible 95. 

These averages are arrived at, 
according to n long-established 
procodent in Nederland High School, 
by computing the grades of the high
rnting students for a period of four 
years. 

Such achievements are well 
worth tho labor expended upon the 
work; for these students not only nre 
honored by their school, but nro well 
prepared to any line of college work 
thnt they choose to pursue. 

The ontiro student body and 
faculty extend congratulations to 
theso esteemed students. It has 
been n great pleasure to hn.ve been 
associated with them. 

l JM i'vlt RiYIJ-\N $ Lt cru RE 
PKOVES -r 0 Bf Y ERY 

fj\IT ER-fJ-\J1'111'1G 
"Down, Down, Down to the Bottom 

of the Sen" was the subject upon 
which Mr. R. M. Zimrnermo.n to.lked to 
the students on April 30. He illust
rated his lecture with o. wonderful 
collection of deep sea. specimens. 

; 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
@ 

TYRRELL 1--f ARDWARE CO. 
WHOLESALE HARDWARE TO THE RETAIL 

DEALERS BEAUMONT, TEXAS 

.......... 

Mr. Zimmerman hn.s u magnetic perso
nality :ind the entertainment wus greatly 
onjoyod. He told both of the humorous 
and of the serious sido of deep sen diving. 
He is n university graduate, professional 
deep sen diver, swimmer, and motion picture 
actor. Ho has won thirty-three national 
chnmpionships in swinmtlng, diving, nnd 
canoeing. 

The proceeds realized by the school 
will be used by the Science Dcpartmont 
to ·purchase n stand for the aquarium, 
which wns recently purchased by the 
department. 

Mr. Kee ling( rending n short story) : "I 
don't think this is so good. It's only 
convorsntion." 
Melba Rnsbcrry: "That's whnt I like". 
Mr. Keeling: "Don't you like o.ction?" 
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On April 18, in the high school 
auditorium, tho Senior Clo.ss presented 
"Herc Comes Chn.rlie", o. fa.rco-comody 
by Jo.y Tobias, to a. large, appreciative 
audience. 

Studonts to.king po.rt in tho play 
were: 

John Bunyan Koclemo.y------- Larry Eliot 
Edna Mae Brown----Mrs. Fo.rn!lll, Larry's 

Aunt 
Bernice Duhon --- Charlie, Larry's Ward 
Leola Wh.ntloy----------- Nora, tho maid 
Leonard Manning--- Tim i!IcGrill, a po ... 

licoman 
Dorothy Meadows -- Vivian Smythe Kersey 
Evelyn Wagner ------ Mrs. Smythe Kersey 
Dennis Povoto----Mortimer Smythe Kersey 
c. W. Feild--Tod Ha.rtloy, La.rry's Frion 
Dick Ha.izlip-------- Uncle Aleck Twiggs 

Lurry , a young broker, thin.king 
ho is to bo guardian of a small boy, 
is surprised when o. pretty girl of 
sovontoon arrives. She is culled 
Charlie instead of Charlotte and is 

II ' 
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GAS, OIL, c; REPAIRS 
N EDER LAND 

Ufllftlf I 111 Httt 

o.doro.blo, but n 11 hillbilly11
• After much 

unpleasantness with the snobbish aunt, 
Charlio and her Uncle leavo, but return 
after some months greatly changed. Charlie 
is scarcely recognized in the glorious 
Charlotte. 

rt would be hn.rd to pick out tho 
stars, a.s a.11 nctors did their pa.rt exceed
ingly well. Thero vms not a. dull moment 
throughout tho entire perf ormn.ncc. 

Much credit goes to those trucing pa.rt; 
as well a.s to Mrs. Daisy Welch, who diroc ' 
tho play. Neither seniors nor directors 
of past yours ever gave a. bettor account o 
themselves. 

!Dtf\N ISorrN0-rr 
SPE;\KS TO $£j\l IORS 

Denn Boitnott of Lrunnr College, 
Beaumont, spoko to the seniors on April 
29. Ho emphasized the fact thri.t determi
nation o.l'wuys wins. This vms illustra.ted 
by tho story of a boyhood friend. 

A number of the cla.ss will attend Loma 



Did you ever hear the story of the 
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow? 
Of course you have. And there was once 
a time, no doubt, when you really and 
truly believed that if you set out you 
could find the end of this rainbow, and 
that your reward would be a pot of 
shining, dazzling gold~ 

Jane thought that, too; but being 
a bright, far-seeing little girl, she 
soon found that the story was only 
figuratively true. But what does that 
matter? Just now she is about to come 
into the possession of something of 
greater value than gold. 

Tomorrow is to be the happiest day 
of Jane's life; she will receive her 
diploma- the reward of eleven years' 
hard work. And now as she takes a 
retrospective look at this period of 
time, she sees many happy, gratifying 
moments as well as toilsome, disappoint
ing ones. But all along she has kept 
her pot of gold in mind- high school 
graduation. 

Tonight she is very tired. Sh6 
and her class have been delightfully 
entertained, and her life has not 
always been a round of parties, teas, 
and banquets. No, indeed~ She has 
always been too ambitious to make good 
grades to give much attention to social 
activities. But the sacrifice of good 
times has been amply repaid by her 
scholarship attainments. She is vale
dictorian of her classi So she pro
nounces the whole experiment satisfact-
ory . 

Therefore in a very happy, con
tented state of mind she goes to her 
room, tries on her cap and gown, and 
parades before the mirror. Smiling her 
satisfaction at the vision before her, 
she drops into a comfortable chair and 
picks up her school memory bobke She 
thumbs tho pages thoughtfully, leisurely 
and once again she lives over her happy 
~chool days. Herc she socs the picture 
nf the freshmen girls' basket ball tcrun
~cos how timid und green they look, and 
she remembers distinctly how horribly 
frightened she was nt the opening of the 
game. That seems ages ago~ She turns 
the loaves slowly, pausing to dwell 

fondly on a picture of the Spanish Club 
to which she belonged her sophomore your. 
She was not quite so timid then; yet she 
was not quite sure of herself. She smiles 
tenderly a.t the next page of pictures
sophi sticatod juniorsi Geo, how happy 
she was~ This was the year that she rep
resented her school in extemporaneous 
speaking. How hurd she workodl But 
just two duys bef oro tho Meet she had an 
attack of tonsilitis. She spoke anyway, 
but of course she lost. And now she 
stands a.t tho top round- a senior. The 
year ha.s been the very shortest of all. 
And a.11 those memories she would treasure 
through her whole life. 

Jano had all the determination and 
courage of youth, but still she was fear
ful. She experienced that feeling that 
canes to everyone whon he realizes that 
now she must fa.co life squarely and alone . 
But she didn't lot this experience mar 
her happiness. Tomorrow was graduation 
da.yi Nothing else muttered. 

Putting her book o.vro.y, she glanced 
once more into the mirror at her happy, 
flushed face, and . bright eyes. Then 
quietly disrobing, she turned off the 
light and slipped into bed to dream of her 
pot of gold a.t the end of her rainbow-
hor diploma . 

SPANISH CLUB 

BANouETHELD 
Tho Spanish Club held its nnnua.l 

banquet in tho high school cnfoteria. 
Mny 2. It wns in the form of a "to.ckey" 
purty, with Olga. Miia. winning ftst place. 
The lovely prize was wrapped in nowspa.per . 
After much undoing und unwrapping, a big 
cuctus leaf wns found inside . 

The program consisted of Spanish 
songs . Those ta.king pa.rt were Leona.rd 
Manning, Joe Almendro, L. C. Cole, J. W. 
Hise, c. W. Feild, Loretta. Shearer, 
Shirley Gibson, Evelyn Wagner, Olga Miia., 
and Miss Cynthia. Press, Spanish teacher . 

The club had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Pietzsch, ruid Mr. and Mrs. 
c. O. Wilson. 
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Question in the eighth grade exami
nation: "Is it safe to turn on the 
electric light while taking a bath?" 

Melba: "I suppose your Uncle was 
gnashing his teeth when you got in so 
late last night." 

Anna Dene: "No, thank Heaven, he'd 
forgot and left them on the dresser." 

Ivan: "Let's cut this period." 
Clo.rence:"Can't; I need the sleep". 

-
Answer: "Yes, if 

you pull down the 
shades." ~ASK FOR \\PREMIUMu 

t 
''13LJTTER. ~ 

DAD KNOWS~ 
The conscienti

ous teacher wrote on 
the back of little 
Tommy's report card: 
"A good worker, but 
talks too much. 11 

Back ca.me the 
card with the state
ment over the signa
ture of Tommy's 
father: "You ought to 
meet his mother." 

--TEX.AS OUTLOOK 

Leonard: "What' s 
a.11 the big hurry?" 

Dennis:"Our 
chemistry teacher, 
Miss Wood, has just 
been overcome with 
gas." 

Leon.nrd: 11Where 
are you going, for 
the doctor?" 

Dennis: 11 No, I'm 
going for more gus. 11 

--THE COTTON BOLL 

I SPLIT' BR.EAD-BAKED ONLY BY~ 
: ~ ! G.EO.J.YEN-r:Z.ENNEDtRLAND 

•llllHIHUllttllllN\mmmml \UtlUUOHUllhtU 

In darkest Africa 
two natives were watch

ALL HAIRQJTS 25<t 

NEAR PElJIER'S STOREPINECHES 
~mmnnm1111m:mim1111mmmrmnnnmnm1111rmmrmmnnmmll'llrmmllll1ll'rmmmr.nmf1 ing a leopard chasing 

a large, fat mD.Ile "Cun 
you spot the winner?" 
asked one. 

.,.....,~-----------------~ "The winner is 

j'._ J\;!c l'ltJLU~YJP;Vt/; 
spotted", replied the 
other. 

Mary: 11Hurry up 
: G EN ERAL MEKJ-lANl)SE. and curve tho turkey, 

PHONE. 11 dear. You lmow how 
r-tmrmmmmnnmrmmmrmmmmmm:rmnrmnnmrnmmmmrmmmnnmllllTl111iillTiiTiiiH- after taking tho. t 1.....:.------------------.J.....J correspondence course." 

Flicker, flicker little star; 
How I wonder what you areL 

yes; but where 
dotted lines?" 

Coach Konecny: "Um, 
under the sun are tho 

Up there on tho movie screen
f orty-eight or sweet sixteen? 

Mrs. Linson: "Every English History 
pupil must bring in a nine page theme. 11 

Garret: "Goodl that leaves me out; 
I 'm a Dutchman." 

A SENIOR'S LAMENT 

"I've failed in English, flunked 
in Chem. 11 

They heard him softly hiss; 
"I'd like to find the man who said 
That ignorance is bliss." 

Glyndoru, \n kitchen I!Ul.shing potatoec 
"I wish somebody would cross potatoes with 
Mexican jumping beans." 

Dorothy: "What's the big idoa?" 
Glyndoru: "Woll, then tho poto.toos 

could jump up nnd down and bust themselvc 

Mother: "All right, Billy, let' s go 
to the next co.ge." 

Billy(going to next cage and seeing 
o. leopard): "Mon, is that the dotted lion 
that everybody wn.nts dad to sign on?" 
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~ONOR~OLL 

FOR THE EIGHTH MONTH 
3A Special: Charles Rowland 
3A Regular: Betty Gone Sanderson 
3B Special: Willis England 
4B Regular: Frances Ann Allen 
4A Regular: Albert Giebelstein, J. T. 
Tansil, David Willis, Evelyn Rhen Wilson 
5B Specio.l: Harold Sermons 
5A Regular: Gloria Mae Caldwell, Evelyn 
Chester, Muriel Doe Chester, Ida Mae 
Fowler, Cathorino Giebelstein, Juno Rose 
Gish, Jane Lumpkin, Elizabeth r_onks, 
Geno Rowley, Frank Short, Maud Evelyn 
Winn 
5A Special: Bob McKinley, Maud Evelyn 
Winn 
6B Special: Joseph Concienne 
6A Regulo.r: Jean Bishop, Peto Torvwy 
6A Special: Percy Buker 
7B Regular: Eva Laura Brown 

The school hns recently purchased 
156 new books of various types, suitable 
for reading in the different grades. 
Among these attractive nn~ interesting 
books aro oightoen volumes dealing with 
Texas Folklore. 

All of the books have covers for 
protection. Cooperate with Miss Johnson 
in keeping them in good condition. They 
are here for your please and profit; 
therefore make the bost uso of them 
possible. 

BJ\VrJST Lf\DJES E1'rr£R
T;\J~I SE1'1!0RS 

Tho Baptist ladies entertained the 
Senior Class with a banquet, April 27, in 
tho Homo Economics room of the Nederland 
High School. The clnss colors, blue and 
piIL~, woro effoctivoly carried out in 
both tho decorations and tho dessert. 

Rev. T. E. Brooks, in his most 
affable manner, servod as Master of Cere
monies, and early in the evening succeeded 
in putting all the timid ones at ease. 

....... The principal 7B Special: Henry .. .. , 
Franke, Hubert Green·~# ·"'"'"""""''"'"'"""' ................... ,,,,.. '"'" "" "••' 

Syble Matherne, =! l J r' 

speo.ker for the occa
sion wns Supt.A.B.r. 
Dean of French Scho~l, 

Beaumont, who enter
tained, enlivened, 
and inspired tho en
tire party, as vro.s 
manifested by tho 
thoughtful attention 

Earline Mc?ill, J. _; r r. "D "'·' 1or. 
W. Moye, Willard 0 ~ J . .Lr\ ....._/J L 
Shumwn.y, Edna Hull 
7A Regular: Mo.ry 
Louise Jordon, 
Juunitn Lumpkin, DanJt4°'"""'"""""""""""""""'"""""'"""""nr.:im;;'~"'m"'~'"'~'"m.,~ ..... ~.~rn-;;;;r.;rn~~ .•• ,~,, .. ~ .•. ,,...._~ ....... iOijij;;;:~~ .. -;.~ •.• f-'! 

Rienstra 
7A Speci~l: Edwn.rd 
Campbell, Horbert 
Foster, Warren Haw
kins, Mury Jennis, 
Bert Van Oostrom } £D£ RLf~'t.r L£ f\NE RS 

SJ ITS CL£ AN ElJt PRESSED 

PHONE 33 - LOWELL ~/10RGAN 

o.ccorded him. 
Tho Y.W. A.girls 

entertained the group 
after tho banquet 
\vith music and claver 
stunts. 

(Seo Bo.nquet,Pago 18. 
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BANQUET 
(Continued from Page 17) 

Guests other than the Seniors en
joying this hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pietzsch, Mr. and Mrs. Mn.thews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keeling, Mr. and Mrs. Konecny, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd, Misses Newsom, and Press, 
Mrs. Linson, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean. 

With one accord, the Class extends 
to the Baptist ladies thanks for one of 
the most enjoyable events of the season. 

~HING S 

Auro 
You 
KNOW 

There is n. first time for every
thing. The thing that I remember most 
was my first experience o.t driving a 
ce;r- a model "T". 

One warm June o.fternoon o. few years 
ago when model "T's" were a. rea.1 thing, 
my brother n.nd I were riding in the Ford 
dnddy had bought a few weeks before for 
the family. 

I ha.d begged him for a long time to 
let me drive, but he said I might"wake 
up and find myself dead". Fino.lly, 
after I had promised him. all the money 
that I had saved in my bank, he let me 
have the wheel. If anyone over had a 
time, it wa.s I. 

Insteo.d of pushing on the left pedal 
I pressed with all my might on the middle 
one, and to my surprise found the car 
going backward rather thnn f orwnrd. 

Bubba lnughed o.t me, so I wns de
termined th~t I would drive that Ford 
and get as much fun o.s I oould out of' 
my hard-earned fif\ty cents. 

He helped me get started off, and 
the first corner we came to o.lmost 
sea.red me to death. That Ford went 
a.round on two wheels• 

"Don't you know not to ta.ke those 
corners so fa.st?" Bubba yelled at mo. 

"I can't help it," I screamed back 
at him. "I don't know how to slaw up." 

"Push on the right peda.l, and pull 
up on the ga.s, 11 he told me. "Be sure 
to hold out yo tr hnnd.." 

.And just then I did hold out my hand. 

In fact I held out both of them. I flung 
both arms in the air and let out a yell 
that assured everybody within a mile of 
the strength of my lungs• 

The next thing I knew. I wns crawling 
out of o. ditch of wn.ter. I heard Bubba 
say,"Cane on, Sis, let's go hane so you 
can pay me that four-bits." 

w r ........ ,\ r' r -ru""' -rr.• J ~. m-m l:~~r\\.:J l ' . ].L 

Sn.110Rs FR 0 Jvl -n-J£ 

Su .P £R1i'rf£ND£Nf 
Greetings to the Class of 1935. 

We are proud of you, because everybody 
speaks of you- 'twli.A.T A FINE BUNCH OF BOYS 
AND GIRLS", We wish you well and hope 
that your success will be everything that 
you could wish. 

There are three things that you 
should always watch: your ATTITUDES. 
HABITS. and IDEALS. If you have the 
right habits and ideals, together with 
the right attitudes toward all things, 
don't worry, the world will find a real 
place for you. 

The teachers and all have done every
thing in their power to help you along 
the · road of learning. You are well equip
ped, but remember: DON'T STOPS Read, 
study, and learn all you can. 

BOCJKKEEPJI'JG STUDEi'f-rS 
-r 0 REC.FIVE aKrJFJU\Tf.S 

The following students are eligible 
to receive the Certificate of Achievement 
in Bookkeeping for 1934-35. This is a 
handsomely engraved certificate contributed 
by Lyons and Camahan, publishers, to the 
students who make an average of "A" in 
Bookkeeping during the entire yeax. 

The students are: Burnis Ener, Marie 
Boudreaux, Lois Bodemuller, Melva Rake, 
and Evelyn Wagner. We congratutate these 
students upon their achievements. 



PUNCHARD TO HAVE MANY ADDITIONS 

The Punchard High School has had 
many new additions this year. Plans 
have been submitted for a large swim
ming pool which will occupy a small 
building in the rear of the high 
school. The pool will be open daily 
with no admission charge. Elevators 
will replace the stairways and will go 
from the basement to the top floor. 

--THE PUNCHARDER 
Andover, Massachusetts 

CONGRATOLATIONS1 

The Annual of the Crystal Staff 
of '34 has been given second class 
award by the National Scholastic Press 
Association. 

--GREEN AND WHITE 
Pittsburgh High School 

CLOCK THAT RUNS UNTIL DRY 
The California show is exhibiting 

a clock that runs by water. As the 
water drains from the cylinder the 
float descends, working the clock~s 
mechanism. 

--THE LASS-0, Donton, Texas 
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STUDENTS ENTER LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
CONTEST 

With a trip to Europe in view, six 
students of Beaumont High School will 
compete with thousands of others from 
high schools crver the country in a contest 
sponsored by the League of Nations. 
Questions will be asked concerning the 
League. 

The first prize will be a trip to 
Europe aboard one of the Nation's finest 
liners. All expenses will be taken care 
of by the representative of the Associa
tion's Educational Committee. The second 
prize is twenty-five dollars. 

--BEAUMONT HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Beaumont, Texas 

STUD::I1 r'.:'S 70 R...;C::UV:S CITIZENSHIP !.WIJU 

At camnencement, an awnrd, the gift 
of the Josten Manufacturing Campany, will 
be presented to tho boy and the girl who 
have boon chosen bost school citizens. 

--EN LA PAMPA 
Faith, South Dakota 

SCHOOL EXHIBITS STUDENT PROGRESS 
Open house was held at Thomas Joff er

son Senior High School, Port Arthur, for 
the sole purpose of celebrating the three 
hundredth anniversary of the .American 
high school educntion and for demonstrating 
to the parents nnd patrons samo of the 
work done in the school. 

THE PILOT 
Port Arthur, Texas 

A_ 
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Miss Lauree Dold entertained the 
Senior Class with a dance in her home 
April 22. All had a very nice time. 

The "Jolly Joyce" club gave a dance 
at the Scout Hut April 20. Music was 
furnished by the Port Neches orchestra. 
Many attended and enjoyed themselves. 

Miss Laura Clotiaux entertained 
May 4 in her home with a dance. Many 
of her friends attended and greatly 
enjoyed the occasion. 

Mrs. T. J. Tribble entertained 
with a coffee May 11 in honor of Glyn
dora McCauley. A beautiful bowl of 
lurkspurs centered the coffee table. 
About twenty guests dropped in for 
coffee, ond everyone enjoyed it very 
much. 

N!El}-bDJST L;.\DlfS £1'rfER
-ff\J1'1 S.8\I JORS YVff}-J f\ 

DJ 1'l1'1f R. 
The Methodist ladies entertained tr 

Seniors with a dinner May 8 at the Scout 
Hut. Mrs. R. A. Goodwin graciously 
received the guests at the door. Rev. ' . 
c. Terry seemed quite at home in his 
role ns toastmaster. 

Beautiful musical numbers were given 
by Miss Christine Ha.izlip, Mr. John 
Goodwin, and Miss Ethel Spencer. Mrs. L. 
Koclemay played the accompaniments. 
Miss Lorlyne Black also entertained with 
u clever reading. 

The principal speaker of tho evening 
was Mrs. Bingman, wife of President 
Bingman of Lamar College, who in her in
comparable after-dinner style entortained 
and charmed the entire party with a ta.lk 
on the "Educated Heart". 

(Continued on Page 21-See DINi~ ) 
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The Alumni Banquet will be held 
this year on May 25, the Saturday 
night following the close of school, 
at the Country Club, Beaumont, at 8:00 
o'clock P.M. At this time the thirty
nine graduates of 1935 will be inducted 
into the organization. 

A program will be gi~en in connect
i on with the banquet, local talent being 
used. Prin. c. o. Wilson will serve as 
master of ceremonies. 

A good crowd is expected this year, 
as reservations have been coming in 
rather briskly. The graduating classes 
swell the ranks each year, and the ban
quet at the close of school serves as 
a reunion for them. The occasion is 
indeod a happy one and is always looked 
forward to with much anticipation. It 
renews the ties and brings back to 
memory those happy days spent while in 
high school • 

A. P. Mills and Murdock Ingwersen 
deserve much credit for the success 
this year, as they have spent many 
hours working toward a. bigger and 
better association. 

On May 81 a meeting was held and 
officers wore elected for the ensuing 
year. Wesley Paulus was elected as 
President, while Goodwin Griffin wn.s 
selected as Vice-President, Janice 
Williams as Secretary, and Horace Good-
1Yin as Advertising Manager. 

Let's give those alumni our 
heartiest cooperation and all plan to 
be on ho.nd next year when roll call timn 
comas 'round again. 

D l tli'I ER. 
(Cont.from Page 20) 

The centerpieces wore of blue and 
pink larkspu~s, tho class flower. The 
class colors, blue and pink, were carriel 
out attractively in tho salad and tho 
dessert. Attractive place cards repre
senting the "Sweet Girl Graduate" added 
color and atmosphoro to the lovely sc0n · .• 

Other guests be sides the Seniors 
wero Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pietzsch, :W.ir. 
and Mrs. c. o. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Bing
man, Rev. o.nd Mrs. R. c. Terry, Mrs. R. 
A. Goodwin, Mrs. L. Koelemay, Misses 
Christine Haizlip, Lcrlyne Black, and 
Ethel Sponcer, and John Goodwin , and 
Mrs. Cora B. Linson, the Class Sponsor. 

LEISURE 

There o.re four m.uin uses of leisure. 
Tho fir~ is idleness; tho second is 

entcrtcinment; tho third is physical 
recreation; and tho fourth is intellectual 
improvement. 

By who.t men do with their leisure 
we must judge to what extent civilization 
ho.s been u success. 

----THE TEXAS OUTLOOK 
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The Girls' Physical Education 
Department has had its usual series of 
sports this · year: the first thing being 
basket ball, second volley ball, third 
playground ball, and fourth play day. 

The basket ball season was short 
but successful. The girls enjoyed 
associating with each other and with the 
girls of the teams wham they met. At 
t he County Meet they won third place in 
a six-terun. tournament. Sweaters have 
been ordered for the following girls: 
Shirley Gibson, Evelyn Wagner, Loretta 
Shearer, Olga Miia, Gladys Alphin, 
Maryon ·Ruth Yentzen, Betty Lou Manning, 
Ollie Mae Keltner, and Oneida Quinn. 
Laura Clotiaux wns unable to finish the 
season, but the girls wanted no awards 
without her having one; so a suitable 
one has been ordered for her. This is 
a gift from the girls of the team who 
appreciated her fine spirit of sports
manship and cooperation, and her ability 
to play the game. 

The volley ball meet found them 
winning third place in a seven-team 

tournament. Visitors in the gym at 
South Park said that this was the best 
volley ball meet that they had ever seen. 
Sportsmanship was paramount and many 
ve-ry close grunes were played. 

As the year has · gone on, we have 
climbed in our place, winning first place 
in playground ball, a three-team tourna
ment. The girls defeflted Port Neches 
in their first game by a score of 12 to 
6. Then playing French, a rested team, 
the girls kept up their head work and 
momentum from the previous game and 
took the big end of the 9 to 6 victory. 

This is the fourth year of the Wild 
Flower Play Day. The girls are planning 
a big day playing the · representatives · 
from French~ Hamshire, China, Fannett, 
Port Neches, und our own school. Each 
sport and event of the day is under 
direction of certain girls who are 
appointed by Miss Pinkerton. This is 
the last athletic event of the year and 
gives the girls a chance to look back 
upon this successful year and hope for 
mnny more to come. 

i'l£D£RL1-\i'ID GJRlS \;VJ 1'1 
Plf\YGROUJ\l.D w\U TJTLf 

The Nederland girls brought home 
first place Saturday, May 4, in Play
ground bull. They played Port Neches in 
the first game with Verna Mae Kelly 
in pitcher's box. The game ended with 
the score 12 to 6 in our f4vor. Three of 
these scores we owe to Zoe Sehon who 
knocked ·a home run, bringing in two other 
players. 

The second game, with French, was a 
ve-ry exciting one, ns the girls were de
termined to win. When the Nederland. girlr 

(Continued on Page 23) 



GIRLS WIN TITLE 
(Continued from Page 22) 

crup.o to ba.t the la.st time the score was 
6 to 6. In this inning three points 
were scored, making the game 9 to 6 in 
our f avor. Then French came to bnt. 
Their second ba.semo.n, who is a hea.vy 
hitter, wa.s first up. She hit at the ba.l 
with all her might knocking it straight 
to Shirley who caught one fly ball thnt 
she will not soon forget. The next two 
outs were soon mado and tho score stood 
9 to 6. This grune, which game our girls 
first place, is one to be proud of. 

vVJi'I PLf\YGROU1'fD 
B;\LL -r J-r1£ 

Same of us sweethearts with hea.rts en
twined, 

others just friends who no agreement 
bus affirmed or signed; 

But all will be snd as the last days roll 
by. 

(Sniff, Boo Hoo) We're just a.bout to cryl 
And as we writo we just can't seem to keep 
This po.per dry ns we try to write, and 

really weep. 

Ah, but we a.re sorry to be left by you
one nnd all; 

We believe about six of you will graduate 
this Fall, 

We vr.ill miss your bright little faces, 
.And your voice~ loud chatter; 

And, looking up to view you and your 
little feet's pitter patter, 

And the bruises left on us by your fists 
And the heart given tha.nks as you missed. 

A few dnys a.go the Nederland boys' And tb0 look on your faces as you went 
indoor ba.11 tea.m defea.ted Port Neches around bragging 
for the County chrunpionship. Since Of how you played football, when you were 
there wero only two teruns in tho running, only ta.gging; 
tho grune wns a. most importnnt one. And now if we wanted to we could go on, 
The boys hnve boon working a long time and on with our regrets; 
in anticipation of the game, nnd they But here comes a Senior, and his face is 
feel proud of themselves in the victory. · full of threats, 
Maybe they can not play football so well, so here we end our farewell on the nest 
but those youngsters ca.n hit a. baseball to the la.st line, 
m:.::··o:_:s~t=-:o::..::f:_:t::..::h:..:.e:..._:t:.:.im=-e_:•:__ __________ --f We 1 ook forward to yours' as to a 

UNIORS' FAREWELL 
TO THE 

SfJ\]ORS 
You who have scorned us might be intores 

ed to · know 
Thnt wo, the Juniors, a.re sorry to see 

you go. 
You who have hnzcd us, a.nd kicked us in 

the halls, 
'Nill be criod for by various individuals 

us you lea.ve your various stalls. 
Yes, we, the Juniors, who the overdogs 

will be, · 

Valentine. 

(Written upon hearing that several might 
be expected to graduate from the Senior 
Class- By the Juniors) 

THE MAN BEHIND THE SMIIE 

I don't know how he is on creeds, 
I never heard him say; 
But he's got a smile thnt fits his face 
And he woo.rs it evory da.y. 

If things go wrong he won't camplain
Just tries to see the joke; 
He's alwa.ys finding little ways 
Of helping other folks. 

You'll know him if you meet him, 
And you'll find it worth your while 
To cultivate the friondship of 
The man behind tho smile. 

--AUTHOR UNKNOWN 
As you leave will shod a tour, or one, 

two, or three. 

~~:_~~~__:_~~~~~~~~~~~...L~~~~~~~~~~-t\itcaTir1<10Jin~~t-~E~d~fiL·~u=g~es 
Public T ;hi-.i' v 
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